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. Like many Springfield residents, Robert Mclntosh was upset when he

picked up the newspaper and found out that the town was going to have to
pay quadrupled garbage costs to cart its trash to western Pennsylvania.

However, unlike many of those residents, he didn't just grumble about it.
He decided to'physically solve the situation himself. Consequently,, he
designed a comprehenaive garbage treatment center complete with a
containment facility and garbage incinerator plant. ., v

Mclntosh, who worked as an engineer for 40 years before going into semi-'
. retirement, says] that such a facility, could save three northern New Jersey
counties about $il million a year in their garbage disposal cost. In addition)
he says that the containment facility could be operational within six months
and cwBd serve as a gigantic storage unit until, the incinerator system Is

" i d ^ ; ; ' " T - — T 7 - ' • ! : ' ' ' ' ' ' ! ' ' ' • ; ' ' ' ; ::
.'- . ^'mfdolnig ,H %.'the. public," says Mclntosh, about designing such a

detailed waste disposal facility on his own. "That may sound ridiculous. But
I'm just trying to solve this situation that's become so muddledup with local

. • . l / j w U H M / ' v ' / v ' . ' . ' 1 : . - ' * ' " • : : • . ' • ' • ' • • ' , : ' " ': '•.•'• • • • ' • ' - • • ' • ' • ' • ' .

. Although Mclntosh only started designs on1 his latest garbage-facility
about a month ago, he has shown a keen interest in the garbage situation for
the last few years. Four years ago,' hq. submitted a letter to the editor of a
daily newspaper suggesting that waste officials consider piling garbage

• about 1,000 feet high over the, Hackensack Meadowlands Development
Complex landfill in Kearny., He says' that a similarly sized landfill outside
West Berlin, Germany; operates that way and many of the huge mounds of
"garbage have been converted into man-made mountains and ski slopes.
However, he says local officials were negative to that suggestion and con-
sidered it "too unsightly and unsanitary."

• ;. Last year, Mclntosh wrote a letter to the state Department of fin-.
""vlronmental Protection and proposed a similar solution. In response, he
' . received a letter from Michael F. DeBonis, acting director of DEP's Solid

; —Waste Management, Division, explaining the complexity of the issue and
_.. statingUiatsuchproblemsareworkedonatthecountylovel.

However, with' the closing of HMDC and thn upcoming closing of the
Edgeboro Disposal Inc. landfill-in East Brunswick, Mclntosh says he felt
obligated to come up with some solution. Consequently, he used some of the
expertise.he acquired while working as a field engineer with the New York
City subway-system ahd: private firms like Thermo Dynamics, Johns
ManvlUe, and Davey McKec to draw up engineering blueprints and
projected specifications. Those specifications are detailed down to the
number of daily truckloads the facility can handle along with estimated
maintenance and cons true t i o n . c o s t s ^ — : • .""'•• '-••

-:"--TKe'preliii)inary-part ofMclritosh-s-plan calls for cons tructionof-a-2,040r-
tooi-byA&Vy-loot steel 'framed containment structure that would initially •
hold {he garbage. He says the domed-top facility could be constructed as

-; high a s 300 to 500 feet arid could accommodate 500 truckloads of garbage pe<-
day for'up to. six years In addition, he says that such a structure wouldn't be
too difficult or expensive to build because of its simplicity

"That's an easy Building to build," he explains, "...steel frame, fiberglass
end steel roof with concrete or aluminum paneling. You need no facilities
inside —.jib electric, no heating, no air conditioning...Just a raw building,

. very simple and cheap.to build without any facilities."
. And where would such a gigantic structure be built? Mclntosh proposes

constructing it right over HMDC. Although the dump already has garbage
stacked 150feet high over a marshland, he says those complications could be
overcome with a lit tie cons tractive ingenuity.
• "Here'sthe present dump," he says as he riffles through the blueprints,

pointing tea diagram. "You build on the periphery of the dump. Put the
piling down, so the building won't subside and concrete the buttressing

_ foundation and the steel frame all the way around.
"The subsoil there — the muck, the mud — goes down 100 to possibly 150

feet," he continues; pointing to an imaginary level below ground level. "The
average depth of muck is 100 feet until you get to bedrock....You put the piles
into the bedrock and then you put the concrete foundation on top of the piling.
That's not that expensive. It just takes a lot of concreter1—^- ..

• - After the containment facility is full, Mclntosh's subsequent plan calls for
construction of an incinerator complex on 10 acres of land adjacent to the

' containment facility; Mclntosh, .who worked with the world's largest-con-
veyor belts at Manvllle, says that, such a transition would be just a matter of
reversing the conveyor belts linking the trucks and the containment facility
to the incinerator! '•'•'...•'

Mclntosh proposes five 200-foot-high storage tanks .to be fed by three dry
methane gas tanks with ring burners to incinerate the garbage into ash."
Each of those tanks would be capable of holding 232,590 cubic.yards-of

_garbage_He.says a systematic conveyorbelt could, move thTgarbage into
-the burners and then move the burnt ash out of the burners with little
-pollution arid abuse of the environment. • " ' " . . . ' '

"This is an ongoing process — burning the garbage," he explains. "The
tanks have pressure valves. Excess pressure will blow out and stop when the
pressure is down so there will be a minimum of smoke discharged into the
.atmosphere." ' ~rr . ' . : _—

-In.thatprncess,

compared to what it would cost to ship it to Pennsylvania, Presently, it costs
residents in Springfield and Union about $117 a ton — or $33 a cubic yard—to
ship garbage but qf state. '~'":~ ; ""

In addition, after the garbage in such a building is emptied, he says that.
the facility could serve as an additional sports facility at virtually no cost to
the taxpayers.

"It's already saved $2 or $3 million and all you have to do is put in the
seats," he adds. "The building could be used as the largest sports stadium in
the world,..There's no game known that you couldn't play in there with that
size.!!.

and absorb the smoke as it burns; Consequently, much of the. smoke will be
self-contained. :,•• ./•;,;., ••' • • . --~ v l

Mclntosh estimates that such a facility could service residents in Union,
Essex and Hudsoncoimties at a much lower cost than shipping garbage to
Pennsylvania. He says it would cost about $11 million to construct the in-
cinerating facility, and about $1.4 million a year to service it. Within that
startup cost, he estimates $1.5 million to purchase five used storage tanks,
$300,000 for each gas burner and $3 million to re-erect the structures.
—Mclntogh estimates that the containment facility on the other hand would
.cost,about $250 million to construct, a sizable savings compared to the
garbage costs of about 1.8 million res ident in the three-county area. He
estimates that such a facility could hold about 72 million cubic yards of
garbage or 3 million truckloads Consequently, the construction portion of
garbage disposal would cost about $3 7^'per cubic yard, a sizable savings
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ENGINEER Robert Mclntosh holds a blueprint of designs he
has made of a containment facility to be build over the
Hackehsack Meadowlands 'a"df i " Mclntosh says that such
a facility could be built within six months and service 500

. .garbage trucks a day for six years
V

ose Regional BOE jobs
By JQHN A. GAVIN

Members of Union County
Regional School District 1N0 1
Tuesday night overwhelmingly
approved dropping 16 employees

. .from the school employment .
il-rolls. The action was taken inr..•:.

compliance with a state statute
'which requires, that new school

;•'• employees be fingerprinted for a
criminal history background
check by Sept. i...,'/,-, .'','• •

.';„• 'In that, axing,; school*, board
members dropped 11substitute
'teachers; two coaches, a: sub-
stitute interpreter, a substitute .

.' custodian".-... and a pipe; band
, .•.director. Tuesday's 'action was

taken when ' board! members
rejected a substitute motion

~made"by"BoahJ'Member~Rqbertr'~~
Kostal to reinstate .those .em-
ployees at full-pay if they c6mply. .

'w i th the •fingerprinting '•'
1 requirements by the; next board

meeting, Sept. 15. .11.:.' '•'•-—•-
When Board', Member John ::

Cpnklin, the only other!member ..
to vote along with Kostal, asked,
"Isn't It possible just not to use

•them in their existing capacities- '
' until' they:comply?",.Assistant '

Superintendent Charles' Bauman
answered,' "No,'the,'records' On.

.the boardshould show that they
\ areWttot ;on ; the /(employment
• ' . ' r o s t e r : " ' . , z p r t - ^ p , / • • . : * L . . I : ,.:• , , .

'••' . With Bauman's affirmation,

the other board members took
exception and said that they
didn't want to "go outside of the
law "

"They had their time and
opportunity: to apply (for
.fingerprinting).,V_^said Board
Member Virginia Muskus, about
the plight of the Employees.':
"They weren't notified at the last
minute that this had to be done.
I'm sure that when they were
hired, they'were told...There is a
reason for this .law and I'm
certainly not going to go around,
it."..- ' - .v--.... • .•' " , - , . '

Kostal's motion was defeated 6-
2..

check or money order 1
In another move, the board

members accepted the
resignation of Thomas Loeffler,
assistant football coach at
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, fn looking over theu

resignation request, Board
Membec Fred Soos asked the
district's position on last-minute
resignations, adding, "It's
football season already and
we've got to go out and look for
another coach."'. . . '
.Bauman said that there are no
contractual .relationships~rwjth
assistant coaches and that most
assistant coaches are from out of.

Dropped from the rolls were: the district and are looking for
substitute teachers^Emil,Bijn^ ' 7 ~ - ' • ""

"tempoTFrank Caldwell, Barbara
Fried,!Theresa,!Gonriella; Fr!ed '
Palensar, Allen Quow; Susan
Rivklrid, Louis Scelfo, Martin
Siempnelt, Steven Siracusa and

•'Sybil Wyrieri Also dropped were
Jay Bertelson and Donald Yacus,. .
both coaches, and Patrick
McGonigal, a pipe band director..

"Roberta Pack arid Craig
Salardino, other workers in the
district, were also let go, -.'•••

Baumaiif. said. • that those-
workers can be rehirtd once they
pubmit' to!^ the ,:fingerprinting •-.
requirements,- the •• application
for fingerprinting costs $267andr-
the state only accepts a certified

-"-"We understand that they may
find (a job)," he said. "That

' doesn't mean that we like it, but it
' happens,". . ' ,

p-Board members . approved
the appointment oTCharles Paul'
Hasse as the new band director at
D^vid Brearley Reg!6itSt~High:
School in Kenllworth, •'.. , v

' y Board members approved ,
Susan Rayiv as a teacher of the ;
•handicappedatBrearlev. • '.; :

,•'.'. ^Board members approved,
the appointment of Linda Mc-
Cullough as a special education
teacher at Jonathan Dayton.

Bernabe begins school early
By JOHN A GAVIN

As the phone rings in his office,
Kenneth Bernabe whirls around in
his office chair from a file cabinet to
answer the call at his desk Although
it's still a muggy August afternoon,
the school year has already begun
forhlm. v ••

As the new_lpriricipal of the
Florence M. Gaudineer Middle
School, Bernabe's tasks entail more
than making sure that air the in-
structors and office personnel. are
set to start the new year. The days
leading up to Sept, 8 — when the
students first come to class — are ah

. adjustment period, a time to get to
know the"staff and a time to meet

• education board, members and
—^parents.-—r—-—H——^———'-̂ ~^

More~scbool~neWs oft

Tuesday
swlck.

morning in New Brun-:

An . 18-year-Qld. ^Springfield, 'swlck patrolman Joseph;)B. .Opitz,;
resident, who had apparently' been the investigating off leer.!After, the"
fighting with a friend, was killed physical altercation had. "ensued','
after being struck by a car early into the street, the officer added, a '.
- " . . « - - cal̂ ^̂  driyen by 21-year-old: iSean p.

HamlUotTof Keansburg hit Beutell
at approximately. 2:17 a.m. in the

Short "Hills Avenue, had' just' dark and rainy street,; : ; ;.;;•
' returned to New Brunswick from a " Beutell and Russp were to have

concert In New Yort City by way of started. classes , at , Rutgers

^"With school being less" than a
week.away, we're really generating
all of our energies to try to get all the
ingredients together that are going
to make an effective school
opening," says Bernabe about his
initial preparations on the job. "I
guess'you could,say {hat I'm In a
period of transition, coming from
West Orange to Springfield.

"But many parents have come
In," ho continues. "Students have
come in and teachers have come in.
And I think that that has really
helped facilitate the process."

Bernabe, who was the assistant
principal of West Orange High

. . ,_J5chool in Eksex CounTy, officially
the; fight, the two were "rolling got the job earlier this month when
around" in the street and that's, the Springfield, Board of Education,
when the accident occurred, he approved his appointment. In that

with his enthusiasm and ebullience
at . meeting new people.. As an
educator who has worked with
students from grades seven to 12, he
says that the middle grades are very
criticaUn a student's foundation for
high school. He says ; that < with
today's rising standards for high
schoolers, the 'middle school is
playing an important part in for-
mulating that background, In ad-
dition, he says that it is up to those
schools to equip students in the skills
necessary to succeed in high school

"The High School Proficiency Test
is given in the ninth grade," says
Bernabe, expla.ining.-how students
will need that foundation. "So really,
we as a middle school are in the

~process~of "teaching"our7kids"tO"be ~
prepared to take the test. The high_
school is really, in a position of

. remediation. In other words, they're
really going, to remediate the skills
that we have taught our kids in the
middle school." .'

Bernabe also says that those
middle grades represent a special
growth pattern in the lives of -
youngsters. He mentions how an
upcoming tifth-grader may feel
overwhelmed at the prospect. of
leaving elementary school. for an
environment of older students while
an eighth-grader is at the pinnacle of
middle school and is preparing to
begin' at'.thc "bottom rung of the
ladder" in high school. ' . ,

Ironically,' Bernabe has a special,.

knowledge of those growth years As
the father of a fifth grader, Meghan,
and an eighth grader, Brian, he is in
touch with youngsters experiencing
both milestones,

"Believe me, If you talk about .
chilipsychology and you talk about
growth patterns and you talk about
development and maturity, I've

KENNETHBERNABE

seen it," Bernabe says about dealing
with youngsters in that age group.
"It has really helped me gain more
insight on the maturity levels of
children.1' . . :

a d d e d . .'•,'•. ; ' • ' , • •;•' '.' : • ^ . , . . '"' .

:, Tliere is "no indication" that, any
alcohol, had been involved 'on—
Hamilton's part, police said, and It •
could not yet be determined whether,
or npt alcohol had been responsible
(or the fight between the victim and ' '

got out of his car/after,{
"hit something,1' Opitz

Early deadline
';All offices of County Leader

Newspapers will be closed
Monday in observance of Labor
Day. All' news releases and let-,
t ^ t t f d l t f t i t h l fterottffrft
Sept. 10 must be In our Union
office, 1291 StuyyesantAve., by 3

[hehad ' point, but the accident is still undec
|dt. and' Investigation;V, said OpitzV whp is a

member of his department's Traffic

pronounced dead at 3:39 a.m; at Uie v'
Robert ',Wood'Johnson -, 'Memorial -

graduate, of

Beutell was the son of Nicholas.
Beuto.ll of Sprlngfleld.'a professor at
the business school of Seton Hall

e[p«st fewiyears, the- University in South >Orang]e. His,
' " • ' ^ i d - l w I ^ t T O " . ^ ' ' ! ' Stephanie Argyrlr of

Highland Park, is a physician.

" Hospital In New Brunswick,

; The victim and Russb had been

hiring process, Dr. Gary Friedland,
school superintendent, picked
Bernabe after sifting through about
100 applications, and lnteevicwing-15
prospectsT~Once his choice was
approved, Friedland said he chose
Bernabe-because "he's, committed
and dedicated to serving children,'' .'

Bernabe, who' has worked for IB
years as an educator and ad-
ministrator. In secondary schools,
has a bachelor's degree from Rider
College In Lawrencevllle and a
master's degree • from Seton Hall __
University In South Orange. In A

addition, he has worked as principal
6f Delsea Regional High School in
Frankllnville arid as a social studies
teacher In West Windsor-Plalnsboro
High School In Princeton Junction,

As Bernabe, an athletically built
man with horn-rimmed glasses,
strolls out, of his ortice to meet
parents and students.for the first
time,'that dedication is apparent

begin Sept. 4
Springfield's curbslde pick-up of recyclable garbage will start

—Friday, Sept. 4. Residents are urgedtorecycle their newspapers, glass
bottles and jars and aluminum beverage cans. ' ,

Newspapers must be clean, dry and tied in bundles that are no more .
than eight Inches thick. The bundles should not Include magazines,

^telephone books, junk mall or glossy paper. . " " . ' • ' " ' '
Glass bottles and jars must be well-rinsed with all caps and lids

removed. Glass containers should be placed at the curb in Sturdy,
reusable containers. Glass placed in plastic or paper bags will not be '

. . c o l l e c t e d . • ;. • • • ! ' ' . ' .' -'.'•••• • ' . ' . " ' • • • ','• : ' •' • ) . . • . • • • •
Aluminum beverage containers must be woll-rlnsed and placed in

sturdy reusable containers. Tin and bl-motal cans will not be collected. .
Glass and aluminum recyclables must be kept in separate containers.

The next pick-up will be on Sept. la and will continue until the end of
the year twice a month, Residents are advised to set out their.

. recyclables by 8:30 a.m. the day they are rescheduled for collection.
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K*nllworlh blotter

man
An Elizabeth man was arrested

Aug. 31 for driving with a revoked A
license, according to authorities.'••'
Riccardo LaVecchia, 27, _was

topped—for—speeding—at—
Boulevard and Coolidge Drive by
Officer Jeffrey Ferguson of the
Kenilworth Police Department
and was subsequently charged

-with operating a-vehicle while on -
the .revoked list. He was later
released on $700 bail.

>>A company vehicle was
J reported stolen on Aug. 31 from a

stamping and manufacturing
plant on North Michigan Avenue
sometime between 12:40 and 1
p.m., according to police.

^ Police report a chainsaw
valued at $350 was taken from an

_unlocked garage on—Coolidge
Drive Aug. 30, sometime between

5and8:30p.m, - '

' ̂  A closet parts manufacturing
company on Fairfield Avenue
was

valuedat $300 was missing from
the vehicle. • ' •:/

- sk tool and' dye manufac-
turing firm on Colfax Avenue was •

between 4:30 p.m. on Aug. 29 and
8 a.m. Aug. - 31, according to
police. Entry was gained by
removing an exhaust fan from a

..wall. An office door had been
' forced open and about $25 in petty
cash was stolen. '

•'Police report the burglary of
a vehicle from an underground
garage at anoff ice building on
Galloping Hill Road sometime
between 1 and-6 p.m. on Aug. 28.
The vehicle belonged to a
resident of Greenbrook. The

_. driver's side window had been
smashed and a radar detector

-burglaTized-sbmettme-betweeire-
. p.m. on Aug. 28 and 6:30 a.m. on
Aug. 27, according to police. A
window-had been broken on the
east'side of the building and a
VCR and several desk
calculators were taken. No value
has been assessed for. the stolen
items. . , ,
• • •Police report that a bank bag

' containing $423 in cash and $8,300
in - checks' was stolen from an
office at a refreshment service
company oh' South -31st Street
sometime between 5 and 6:40
p.m. 6n Aug. 25. The money hacT
been scheduled to be deposited at
•a bank. 7 ' •

Springfield blotter

A routine check by Springfield
oTIc^loppli#"afflverMTldW2

led to the arrest of a man carrying
cocaine and under -SO grams of
marijuana.

According to a police report,
WUliam Barry Dexter, 34, Newark,
was arrested lastThursday after •
being pulled over by local police on a
driving violation. Once, stopped.
Dexter was unable to come up with a
valid, registration or insurance card
and a subsequent check of the.,

, automobile-led to the discovery 6f
the: illegal- drugs.. Dexter was
brought to police headquarters for
booking and his car was towed.

Police also, reported a rash > of
, autorapblle break-ins in Route 22

parking lots during the last week; On

Monday ;four people-told police their was arrested onMonday for driving
~

Bennlgan's parking lot' In two of . >Charles Lee Tea'gue, 39,
those reports, a Livingston man and Newark, was arrested on Monday on
a Springfield man reported missing an outstanding warrant from
briefcases, rne two other vlctimsTa"
Plainfield man and a Garwood
woman, told police nothing was
missing after their windows bad
been smashed. "'"['/

On Saturday, a Summit woman
and a Cranford woman told police of
automobile break-ins at the New
Wotnan Health Spa parking lot. Both
women reported radios taken from
the cars. Both women were driving
Peugeofs.

Local police also, reported six
other arrests during the past week.

•-Harry P. AldiWi -">, Plainfield,

Newark.
•-Luis Emiro Castro, 33, Summit,

was arrested on Sunday for driving
under the influence of alcohol.

>David James: Fitzgerald, 29,
Springfield, was arrested last
Wednesday on an assault charge.

•'demon Herman , Smalls, 34,
Jersey City, was arrested last
Tuesday for driving with a
suspended license, misuse of license
plates and being uninsured.

^Hampton Terry, 32, Vauxhall,
was arrested: last -Tuesday on an
outstanding warrant. • „. • .

Mounfalnslde blotter

Springfield court docket

Harrassmerit resuIts i
Police report rash of car break-ins

The Mountainside Police
Department reports that several

A Union man was fined $150 in
Springfield Municipal Court Monday
night for harassing a local woman. —

John A. Reed, 32, Union, • was '
found guilty _ of harassing a

• Springfield woman and ordered to
pay a $150 fine, $30 in court costs and
$30 to-the Violent Crimes Com-
pensation Board. — •

In another harassment case,

Dominique Toresco, 21, Watchung,
pleaded guilty to a harassment

-charge.'He was fined $50 and had to
pay $15 in court costs and $30 tothe
V C C B . •.'. • ; ; •-•--

^Steven L. Mack, 20, Plainfield,
pleaded guilty to driving with a
suspended license. He .was fined $500*
and had to pay $15 in court costs and
$25 for contempt of court. His license

Football registration set
Minutemen Football League

registration for 1987 will be held at
the Sarah Bailey Civic Center,
located at—30—Church—Mall,.
Springfield, on Sept. 10 frtom 7:30
p.m.-8:30 p.m. There is a $5 fete.

Springfield and Mountainside boys
In grades 4 through 8 are eligible to
participate in this,;• competitive

, football league: Children are placed
-into-pne^rf-three-divisiOns according

to their age and weight.
Games will be held'on Sundays,

between Sept. 27 and Nov. 22. Local
games are played at the Meisel
Avenue football field. •

More Information can be obtained-
by calling 376-5884. ••'•

-Retlreefrset-
meelirig

was revoked for 60 days.
^Steven R. Jaxheimer, 22, Ir-

vingtonrwas found guilty- on two
' counts of reckless' driving. He also

pleaded guilty to having no in-
surance card, and'no inspection on
his vehicle, .' • •. . . •

Jaxheimer was fined a total of $250
for both reckless driving charges
and had to pay a total of $25 in court
costs. He was also fined $20 and
court costs for the insurance card
and inspection infractions..

•'Barbara Cole, 34, South Orange,
pleaded,guilty to issuing a bad check
of $157.27 in a local supermarket.
She, had to pay a $50 fine, $15 in court
costs and $30 to the VCCB !______l

•>Wendy Biddulph, 27, Watchung,
was found guilty of driving with a.
suspeiTded licenseTHe was fined"$500
and had to pay $20 in court costs and

• $25 forcontemptof court. His license
k d i d

unsuccessful^ stealing an auto at
the parking lot Aug. 27. The 1986

motor vehicles were either removed PonOac's alarm system apparently
or broken into this past week from scared off the robbers. One of the

~ the Echo-tanesT»arking-lot-on-R6ute—-c81"'8 door- locks 'had ,been punched
22 west.

According to Police Chief William
Alder, a 1987 Volkswagon valued at
$12,000 was removed from the'lot'
between 8:30 p.m. Aug. 29 and 12:30

out.
"This is an example of a burglar

alarm doing Its job and scaring off
the thief," said Alderi
^ A 1987 Biiick Electra was

Aug. 26 between 7 and 8:21 p.m. The
car was valued at $18,000, police
said.

a.m. on Aug; 30. Broken glass was— removed from the Echo Lanes lot
found by the car s owner at the site
where the auto had been parked.

He said the car was recovered in
Newark^ The condition of the car
was'hot known.
^ A radar detector and car stereo
were stolen from a. 1983 Porsche
Aug. 28 while it was parked in the
EchoLanesIot. , '

Alder said the thief entered the
car, which was locked, on its left
side. The alarm system * was
defeated by the individual, the
value of.the stolen merchandise was
setat$750. • ' ~_ '

, y Police report that thieves were

A suit, jacket, eye glasses and
credit "cards were inside the auto
when it-was taken. ',
^' A minor fire was reported by.

- police. Aug. 26 at 7:14 p.m. on Briar
Path. The owner1 of the home was
.doing some work In the home when
the ceiling caught fire. The Fire
Department extinguished the
f l a m e s . . '•••'• ' . , • . .

> Four bushes and a tree, were
removed from a Route 22 business
over the weekend, according to
police. Value was set at $440.

, - ' • : , > ; , . Mountainside court docket

Driving violations bring fines
A 22-year-old Bloomf ield man was

"fined'""$500 in" ""Mountainside
Municipal Court Aug. 26on a driving

\ violation.
x Michael Seals was found guilty of

I I m i T h ^ ^ l i t

processing fee fordriyingwith a
damaged front license plate.

* Ira Roberts, 24,-of Jersey City,
was fined $150 for driving, an'

Aug. 18 on Route 22."
>> Troy V. Due, 30, of Elizabeth,
was fined $550 for several driving
violations. Due was fined $500 plus a
$20 court cost for driving while on
the suspended list and $10 with a $20

having insurance. The unregistered
vehicle fee was $100 plus a $10 court.
cost, while driving without auto

. insurance amounted to a $20 fine and
a $ 2 0 c o u r t c o s t . • . - • ' • • •

In addition to the fines Roberts '

School schedules announced

School lunches
"REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOLS

WEDNESDAY, hamburger on bun,'
grilled cheese sandwich, tuna salad
sandwich, potatoes, Vegetable, fruit,;
large salad platter with bread and
butter, homemade soup, desserts,
milk; THURSDAY, veal parmesan
on bun.irankfurter On roll, egg salad

sandwich, potatoes, vegetable,
'Juice, large salad platter,

homemade . soup, desserts, milk;
FRIDAY, pizza,, oven-baked fish
filet on bun with tartar- 'sauce,

' bologna sandwich, coleslaw,
vegetable, fruit, large salad platter,

, homemade soup, desserts, milk.

LAWRENCE KOLDORF, a-Sprtncjfleld artlstrfar-left, Is pictured with other first
prize winners at the recent Greenfree Village Art Show and Sale. Koldorf's acrylic
portrait titled Madonna' was awarded flr.sf prize in the mixed media category. He
accepted the ribbon and a check from DaruDyrness, fourth from left, builder and
developer of Greentree Village, an award-winning townhouse community in

• • S p a r t a . , - • - , . , . ; • ' . _ _ • _ . - ; • • • . . < • . , . • ; • ' . ' • • . . .

Souder works on display

The Springfield School District
announces the following admittance
and dismissal schedules for the 1987-
1988school year;

James Caldwell School, first bell
at 8:40 a.m., kindergarten through
fourth grade, 8:40 a,m.-3 p.m.-

... Thelrna L. Sandmeier School, first
bell • at '8;40 a.m. kindergarten
through fourth grade, 8:40 a.m.-3
p.m.

Florence M.. Gaudineer; School,
fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth grades:

78:20 a-.m.-2:40 p;mr;--kinderg&rlensr-
12:45 p.m. dismissal. —r

Kindergartens will- be dismissed
at 12:45 on Sept. 9,10; 11. • - .
Grades 1-4: -Full day - 3 p.m.
dismissal.

Florence M. Gaudineer School,

full day - 2:40 p.m. dismissal.
Registration for all children who

have moved into Springfield during
the summer is taking place in the
James Caldwell, Thelma L. Sand-
meier, and Florence M. Gaudineer
Schools.

Holiday closing
In observance of LaborJDay.Jhe

JpsLber_driving.privJlegesJor._siK.
months.

y Steven Molowka, 39, of
Springfield; was fined $130 for
failing to turn on Route 22 west in a
designated turn lane and for driving
on the suspended list. Prior to the
court hearing he had been ordered to
pay $250 bail,
s A Plainflelfl man was fined $90

- for^ speeding on Route 22 west.
Ricardo Chapman, 27, was fined $70
plus a $20 court cost after he was
caught Aug. 9 driving 68 mph in a 45 .

' mph zone.
'* John Nr- Wloland, 19, of
Springfield, was fined $50 plus a $20

- court fee for careless driving on
Rolling Rock Road. He was found
not guilty on an additional charge of

_ leaving the scene of an accident.
"">• Steven M. Liebowltz, 36, of

Somerville, was fined $50 plus a $20
. court^fee for improper passing on

——Routc-22:east.-Liebowitz-attempted-
td pass on the shoulder of the
roadway. . '•.• "._"" - •

Springfield Free Public Library will
be closed Sept, 7. " •

The library will re-open Sept. 8 at
10 a.m. Wfnler hours wlllTesume on
Sept. 8 and are as follows: .

Monday, Wednesday, Thursday 10 •
a.m.t69p.m.

Tuesday, Friday, Saturday 10
a.m.to5p.m. •• • •

DON'T MISS A WEEK-.-
OFLOCAUNEWS

CALL 686-7700
-EOR HOME DELIVERY-

l : _ _ T h e regular meeting of the
American Association of Retired

: Persons, Kenilworth Chapter
Number 3469, will be held on Sept. 8
at the Knights of Columbus Hall at 1
p.m.

V A v o C . Kubar, 24,; Colonia,'-;
pleaded guilty to two driving
violations. Kubar had to pay a $50
fine, $10 court "costs and $25 for
contempt of court for falling to drive
within the. marked lanes. He. was
also given a $10 fine and an ad-
ditional $25 contempt punishment

"for drlvingwithoutalicense"

Mario & Renato
.. ' -. ' '•• Dry Cleaners •, .

I
Kxpcrr Tjiilori

2 for 1 SPECIAL
Hutu: ui I Horn, i f i

2nd FREE
fflEE

| : Mon-Frl 7-6 pm'Sat 7-5 put
1419 Stui
Union <

• 1419 Stuyvewnt Av«.

PEOPLE FOR ANIMALS

LOW COST
,r&* SPAY/

w NEUTERCLINIC
433 Hillside Avenue

- Hillside
OUALITY VETERINARY CARE

_Por_Appointment_Please_Call:—

964-6887
Closed Monfdavs

• ( ; • •

SPAY YOUR PET
Over 100,000 .cafe a
dogs are destroyed in
N.J. annually because
they are unwanted.

FtmiffCihttO
I l l r l t i K

, KKJS;;
INC1UDC U l

I N l l l k

MihDofiUO-M-

CutlSaw

HEHL, HEHL & GIGKING

Bernard Warren Hehl

Stephen F.Hehl

••-William R. Gicking

take treasure in announcing the
relocation of their of fleet

for the practice of law

370 Chestnut Street
Union, New Jersey 07083

'" . ~ v . / v w • ' • . - • • . • ' • .

(201)687-7000
Telecopier (201) 687-7028

Benjamin Romano
Of Counsel

SHOR'S DRUGS
THE MEDICAL

- S E R V I C E CENTER
"complete Health care".

1401N. Wood Ave., Linden
— 486-4155 - ~

FHEEOELIVERY -
Mw.Fri. 8:30 i.m. to 10 p.m.

SiL 8:30 rm. to 9 p.m.
Wt Sun. •< HoUdqi 8:30 lira, to G p.m."

W 1 I

Do You Suffer From...
Back Pain ^ ^ — r — — Headaches - --

Shoulder,Pain '•"•
'. "Arm Pain

Auto Injuries

Leg Pain
•Neck Pain

- Work ln|urles
Sports Inlu'rles

7
mumm

Michael A. COREY, D.C
-2415 Vauxhall Road~—

Union, N.J. (201) 964-8607
. X-Rq»T1nnp> tollable at Both location
-.—;- ^hWHenntaM|Mandpajl

SSS^afayette'Stfeet

the Week
>*&>:-Wi--Restaurant:
>>tk.

^—LOOK-
: : GYM SHIRTS

for
Union Schools
Names Printed
Front & Back

now at

* * w e have: * *

Tees "Sweats
Jackets «Caps
Socks •Shorts

— Hundreds of
Transfer Designs

"We Print Anything"
Cuitom Screen Printing

for
Teams •Organizations—
Clubs •Fund Raisers

w e have .

ALF & SPUDS
~983StuwesantAve

Union Center

ANOTHER REALTY CORNER SALE

This lovely Split Level home located at 527 Springfield
Avenue Springfield has been sold by Florence Rosenberg,
Realtor Associate with Anne Sylvester's REALTY CORNER
for Dolly Schenerman

We would be pleased to assist you with any
real estate transaction We provide friend
ly, personal service and we'll be happy to
qlve you a complimentary professional
market analysis of your home at no obllga
tlonl

CALL 3762300 TODAY!

fcpuppft
Monctnj' thru Thursdav

BuyTwoEtttree's
Receive Lesser Priced

»t

iSul Valid on Prime Rib !Spn wl
cxnirri t> JI -M ^ ^

potato,

t
V4fttable<»h>tt*i|

Strvf d LVbR> HAY JncU«4l««
FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUN DAY

The Steamed catch
1 lb. Uil»irr. Ciam*, Muweh, »n isnr of
Corn, J'oiato & Subd Bar.

V.B.Q. Baby l»ck Aiiw •» •«
Pottto. Wit & SjtaJ Bor.

Bakery:
PUMPKIN PIE

rW

GEiaursi

REG

9"S1ZI-

•UMMOMM
you SAVE

^ • f PER PIE
E«p, Sept 8,1987 *Ĵ  Is

,ALbo CRUMB BUNS 2 5 ? LAUI
RAISIN B R E A D » 1 " LOAF

COOKIES-BUY 1 BAG...6ET 1 BAG FREE!!

ewer's
Uakcrv*D<IIB30BPM

Frl &Sat.(ll9PM

560 Springfield Ave. • Westfield
Restaurant333-2260 "

•'Coastal New Jersey,"-' a
retrospective from the estate of Bert

• Souder, 1914-1985, will open" the fall
season of exhibits at Swain Galleries
in Plainfield. v

The show, which runs frohi Sept.
14 to Oct: 10, wiir'feature, her
seascapes and interiors-in-oils-on—-
canvas and board. A long-time
resident of Mountainside before
moving to Florida, Souder exhibited
her award-winning works at the
National Academy of Design, the
Montclalr and Newark museums, °
'the Sllvermine Guild of artiste and ',.
oiHers. Her llfst one-person show at
Swain's was in 19,58.

Among her numerous awards_was_:
the 1961 AmerLcan Society of Artists'

bronze medal for outstanding work)
She was also honored by" the
American Artists Professional
League and was listed in "Who's-
WHo in American Art" and "Who's
Who of American Women."

- Among the titles of Souder works
• in' the. exhibit at Swain's are
"Fisherman Aground," . "Drift-
wood," "Racing Sails," "Lagoon"
and "Approaching Storm." The

:• opening reception is scheduled for
Sept. 14 from 8-10 p.m,_at Swain
Galleries, The exhibit ;may be seen

TALENT SPOTLIGHT
CHRISTIE AMSTERDAM
Christie is 16 years old and Is a
member of Actors Equity, theScreert
adors Guild (SAG)andtheAmerican
Federation of Television and Radio
Artists (AFTRA). She has done over
20 TV commercials, voice-overs and
has performed In 2 feature films
An Important part of Christie's life is
the Performers-Theatre Workshop
in West Orange where she Is present-
ly studying to Improve her skills.

weekdays from .teo^a.m.-lo 5:30
p.m. and Saturdays from 9:30 a.m.
to'5:30 p.mTMore information niay
be obtained by calling 758-1707.

Becky Seal Lunch Menu
The Becky Seal Nutrition Program plans to reopen for the fall season on
p
Reservations ferthis date may-be made by-calling Theresa Herkalo at the-

Sarah Bailey Recreation Center, .376-5864, before 1 p.m. on Sept. 16, Menus
will be posted in this newspaper on Sept. 10. Reservations for any day after
Sept. 17 may be made by calling the site at the Chtsholm School directly, 376-

' " I ! : ' " ' ' ' '

—"You really don't have to travel to
New York to get great training," says
Chnstie, "I study Acting, Jazz, Tap and
Song Interpretation."

PTW has made a fantastic
difference inmflife

$1.25 for SprlngfieJd seniors and $2 for guests.

L^GQQrvl—Fqrmer ;Mounta|nslde resident Bert' Souder Is having his • 'La
" " ' """' " a t his other wprks: exhibited Sept. 14 to. Oct .T4"at:v'; •Galleries In Plainfle1

SATi
In Uvlngaton, Montclalr

t»Par«lppnny
Moderate Tuition

Uva Makeups
"Specializing in. The SAT Only'

Test-faking Techniques
Flexible Scheduling

UTHOR OF: A SELF-ORIENTED
APPROACH TO THE &A.T.

LENTZ&IENTZ
6704)360

Preparation for

College Board Exams
classes in basic verbal and mathematical ,

skills to prepare for October and November

P.S.A.T./S.A.T.
CLARION REVIEW COURSE

at Newark Academy
Also Maplewoo'd, Montclair & Carteret

•$OZQ_^__^liiLl9.CtPi-J^tP90tazeS • 992-6010!

Geigrr's Famous Lightly afrlcd
Shrimp «*.t5
Now In Season Vrlcd Soft

Vrlctf Tiny Colls* M r
Scallop*
>oi Luitch or Dlniwr Inchidn SaUiJ D-f. 1
V « ,

NEW SEASON
TART APPLE PIES
NOW BEING SOLD

Tropical Ice
(Cream Parlor

WEDNESDAY
••" ••• NIGHT • • ';:

During September
Family Haur6pm-7pm

ALL RlCULAR SINGLE

DIP CONES

B WBJDAY SPECIALS!

Malar Maau*
CollactaM* •atMball

fwlth any Ice cream purchase

KIDS 12& UJVDERf
icome In for your FREE

BACK TO SCHOOL GIFT
(while supplies last)

• • •
de Belalan Waffles > Frorttl

I "«""w"S!SS!5wIcSSs • PretMl cones • Hom«mai»
" l c n ™ waffle cones

specialty Flavon AvaltaDle

13 N. 20th STREET
.KENILWORTH*

276-5423

-—500PANASONICS
100% SOLID STATE TV'S FOR SALE

I 17*
h l T3X

Units removed from famous
-hotel E X C E L L E N T CONDITION
90 Day Warranty '•"•. _ _ ...

.. •; . . o n Disp lay At cash only ""•

TELLEVISION SERVICE
; • • ; > •••• UNLIMITED . ^

, open 9-6 Nlon, Tues, Wed, Frl 9-9 Thiirsi sat 9-1
605~!CHESTNUT ST. U N I O N . (NEXT TO POST OFFICE)

Now Open Mondays Due To Customers Request

Homemade

HAMBURGER$O98
PflTTIFQ!^ TPAHIES

Country style
SPARE
RIBS

$ 199
| ib;

Perdue

CHICKEN
LEGS

Homemade

BOLOGNA $ 1 4 9
• '•• • V • I ,v,lb. .

sale Prices Valid ThitrsdavFrldav'Saturdav only

2019 Morris Ave.* Union Center

Hours: Tues.«Wed.«Thurs. 8*6
FrL 8 to 7 »Sat 7:30 to 4:30»ClOSed SUn.

&&&\

"It's really greatto seehowmuch my
confidence has grown ftomthe shyand
Jrniaiici^Srt-t-«as^ttrycars $go.

That's what makes' PTW so special!
The sensitive care and concern of the

^staff tohelpxach person^grow accor~
ding to their own potential, and the new

-"sociaHife Ihaye with people who love
_theatre as much as I do,has4iil made
a fantastic.differencc in my life." •"

IPERF0R/I1ERS

U/QRKSHOP
•• GROOMING FOR THE .

PERFORMER ON ALL LEVELS
Ages 5 through adult
ACTING'DANCE

SONG INTERPRETATION
TV ACTING • SHOW PRODUCTION

COMMRCALS£^^
AUDITION TECHNIQUES

VOICE CLASSES • ACROBATICS
ARTISTIC DIRECTORS: Esther & Howard Kravitz

OPEN HOUSE REGISTRATION
Sunday, Sept. 13,12-5 pm at

20Surhmit Street, West Orange
For More Information & Brochure Call

762*711

OPEN THURS. NIGHTSTTIL8 PM'
: T N E • : • • ' • - • • • • • • • • • ' • : •• ' . . • • ' • • • : , . - . • • • : . : Johti Ev RiitineUs Hospital of Union Gounty

- - Berkeley Heights, New Jersey

FACTORY
Open to the public!

1912

OFFERING

25-55
OFF

• Mattress and Box Springs
Made on the Premises

i —
SEALY

• Also on Display

•STRTA"!
n Display I

PARKMUS E-HANOVER
49i ROUTE I 'S x 5 ' ^ fOyTC 10 W"

I PACTO*RV SHOWROOM WAhEHOU&GSHOVWWOOM WAHCMOUSL SHOWROOM

• F R E E Delivery
• BedFrames
• Bedding Removal

• Mattresses
• B/ox. Springs
• Bras's B^ds
• Hi-Risers -A

• Custom Sizes
No Phone orders

I, Mon-Prl., 10 AM-* PM*Tlmr«.T« AM-» PM* Sat. I t AM-S PM

1987

Our WaytoA.Ceniury of Caring...
p usicphtinue our rich tradition oj dedicated care:

Alcohol 'Rehabilitation, Long Term Care, Mental Health
Rehabilitation; Palliative Oncology, Physical
R e h a b i l i t a t i o n . ' •'•.•/ './" •• . •'• —r--;-.^ .;.•'•• ' .;• .

. • ' . • ' • ' . . " • .. .'• ' • • • • • . • . • • . . • ' . . ' S t a i t r P o s l t l o n s - . ' ' ••' ' ' ' / • ' v ' , ' ' • " , " ' , .

SalarieN Based on luliiciVtuSn, Uxperlence,Ghar(«e Pay & Shift Differential In Addition
: to Salary LiotedAliove \ ' •'• ' ' .

-•'•'• ' L.P.N.'s-$ltt , 163, base plus charge pay'& Kh'lftiiLft'o'rcntlal'
' ; ' .'_.;•" Full Time-.PartTime--.3.-11, 1.1-7' • • ' : • •

• -•-" / : WardClet lc* -$17,101 (experience preferred) . • , •...
••.•"'••••.'•• • 7 t o 3 M o n d a y t o F r i d a y ;. • ' : • / ' • . • , • ' . ' . ' . . ' • • . _ • . . ' ' . • • . . ; •••• .• ' [ "•'•••

1 ' ' '•'•. OrderMe«-$17,U9,baHepay plutisliif'tififterentlal . '
••— - -; - Full T ime (experience preferred) . •••••••! . ..

" O » R N * i r o ) U T O U R B E N E F I T S ©
••••'•• .-;• .•-•••••: "CONTACT \i\ '.'-no T-i
Lillian O'Brien, R.R, Nurse Recruiter 3 2 2 - 7 2 4 0 (CXt. 3 0 1 )

• v -..; '••.' •• A ' p c q u a l o p p o r t u n i t y e m p l o y e r '.''•••'-•-. i .• •
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dluekl
t seems like only yesterday that the kids were trading

in their school books for swim gear and making plans for the
lazy days of summer. But even the-late Labor Day holiday
can only delay the inevitable for so long. - . . ' • -

We have to face it — It's time to get back to the books.
As we embark on a new school year, we. hope youngsters,

parents and educators are successful in reaching the goals
they so easily set for themselves in September.

-We wish the best of luck to all of those students who vow
this is the year they'll make straight A's. The only way you'll
succeed in school is to try your best. This could be the year
you'll make the super honor foil. Remember that in two
months when you feel you're well into the homework rut. .

For parents who promise to spend more time helping their
children with homevvork and school projects,-remember —
the laundry, dishes and lawn will still have to be taken care of
tomorrow, next week or next month. Your child's educa
needs to be addressed now. Make that a first priority. ..

And Tor educators who resolve to provide their students
with the best education available — remember that the

s-ofreadingTwritin^alfd^Tithwetic^Pestiinmp
Learning how to pass the High School Proficiency Test, work
an electronic calculator or operate a computer are means to
an end. The basics of education should not be lost "in the
forest." • • • • . - . . ..._..,,..-.
. We all have an obligation to educate our nation's young

people, but they must first want to learn. They need to know
that knowledge, unlike a toy, a car, a house, even a job,
cannot betaken away from them.

Safe journey
J \ s summertime ends and back-to-sctiool days sneak

up on us, p3ferijs~a'nd children are reminded to review safe
procedures for getting to and from school — whether on foot

ror in a'school'bus^ : : ~ : ~. ~ T~*" " ~
Forty-five students wCTeJcilled and aboutr6,700 others were

injured in school bus accidents during the 1985-86 school year,
according to National Safety Council statistics. Most school
bus fatalities happen to children who are not on the bus at the^

"time of the incident. In 1985, only 15 of the children who died
were killed while on a bus. ••• • . : • • .' ~~ '

—With-the knowledge that manyschool bus accident victims-"
are struck while boarding or leaving the bus, the Safety
CouncjJLaskS; parents to teach their children the following

, . r u l e s ' : ' • ' . - . • ' . • •'" •. •• •• • • ' . • " • ' •

^—•-When the bus approaches, line up:away_fcQm the road
T.and-w^t-untU1'theujdoors.opea before. stepping intojtheroad-
_ w a ' y . - • " ' " ' . • • ' '."."';••""•'.• . - " ' ' . . ' " ' " ' " : ' ' " . . - ^ r v ; - ' ^ : - - ' - V 7 '

v Use the grab handle when boarding and' once on the bus,
Igo4ir,ectly to a seat. Horseplay has no place on a bus. '; -

vf- When children leave a bus, they should walk about-12l
j e e t in front of the bus so the driver can see them. Children

should wait for a signal from the driver before they proceed
to the center of the road.

^ Do not cross the center line on the road until the driver
signals that it is safe to do so. .

Parents* should also .review basicpedestrian safety rules
withJheir children to prepare them for the trips to and from
school. -

In many local school districts, school crossing guards are
emplayed-J»-^assist-^children across busy intersections.
Children should be taught to travel the same route to school
each day,-crossing those busy corners where these school
guards are stationed" • :j • \ • ' " . " " T " - ^ ' "• .

Basic rules of pedestrian safety, such as crossing at the
corner, obeying traffic signals and walking on the sidewalk
and hot the street should be stressed;-—

Parents dropping their youngsters off at school should
make certain they follow the individual school's instructions
for doing so, especially on rainy days when traffic congestion
in front of school buildings can create hazardous conditions.

NEW JERSEY COMMITTEE FORSAFETY BELT USE

Finance facts.
1,2,3,4,5,6* -COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS— Thursday, September 3,1987 —.5-

important document
y

.When you're' enthusiastically
considering an Investment in a new
BJOCfc IMIIIPI ¥ & * f o y ;
initial publkoffering, or IPO, It may
seem like drudgery to pore over the
issue's prospectus. True, this
document is tedious to read'but it is
also the single most Important
source of information available on
the new Issue.

A~~pToBpectus is the official
disclosure document the'Securities
and Exchange Commission requires
a company to offer to all potential
investors. Whether you're reading
the preliminary prospectus, known
as "red herring" because of the red
warning on the cover that it is not a
complete offering statement or the

- final version, study the following key
sections: . ' • '

* The cover. The name of the lead
' underwriter is on the cover. A well-

known brokerage firm, particularly
one that has successfully un-

_derwritten new issues in the past, is
a good sign. . . . . - •

—«-The-Company.—This -section
summarizes the company's history,
structure,- size, and operations.
Unless-the-compariy-lB-a-startrup-
the riskiest type of new* issue, its
current strengths can provide clues
to its future performance. Does the
prospectus discuss the. company's
position vis-a-vis its competition?
Does- the firm have patents and
trademarks—to^help-protect its
position? Is it active in research and
new product development?

?LManagement._CarefuUy review
the officers' and directors'
professional backgrounds. Look for
achievements specifically-relevant
to the bew company's operations,
not merely good general business
ekperience.-

• Capitalization. Use this
discussion of the company's
finances to judge how management
has used its resources up to now. The
higher the debt-to-equity ratio, for
instance, the less liquid the company"
and the more vulnerable it may be in
the future. -

— Review- the- balance sheet and - how much-confidence they have in
financial statements at the end of the company.,Orrthe other hand, if
the prospectus. Read the footnotes, most of the shares are new ones, the_

-and bo wary if they-describe special^prineipals-are-deffloftstrat!
payments to directors or em-
ployment contracts, stock options'
and perks for company managers.
<•!;>»"•'• at the auditors' statement '^
make sure the accountants have no
reservations about the company's-, the company's total worth.^
financial reporting. ' • • " . • - '

Risk factors. This~sectioh
details in strong terms the potential
problems that may derail the

faith in the company's future by
permitting the value of their own
holdings to be diluted. As a rule, the'
offering itself should represent
between 30 percent and 60 percent of

* Use of Proceeds. Here you see
management's plans for the money
raised by the stock offering.
Retiring existing debt is not nearly
as promising as developing new
products or otherwise expanding the
business. .

venture. Read it last, after you have
a reasonable good sense. of the
company-'s-prospectsrits-financiaT

* Selling Shareholders. This is a
critical portion of the prospectus,
because it tells you the kind of
shares making up the offering-
shares owned by the founders or new

• situation and its-management, _Do
the risks outweigh what you've
already learned about the,company?

After you read a: new-issue
prospectus this way, your decision to
invest or not to invest will be an

shares^ If they arejhe principals' informed one. That's no guarantee
shares, those people stand to.retJp you'll make-money, but at least'
huge cash windfalls from the saleJn_you'll reduce your chances of buying
that case, you have reason to wonder a lemon.

THE LAZY DAYS OF SUAAAAE R are just about over for area forum/ at this newspaper, P O. Box 3109, Union 0>083, with
' • • • • • • • • • * in thpir fishing .-pning_and—xompleieJdenttllcatlQn-oMhe-subiect^The newpaper-ls-not-

iflcycleTTforbooks-and-peRellsT-lf-you have_a faVoYite phoia_Jesponslbleforthephotograph.-Anyoriewh6wlsKestohavea
which you would like to submit for this page/send It to 'Photo picture returned may pick It up the day after publication.

Buqkle up for safety
With the approach of Labor Day, more people will be taking, to New Jer-

sey^ highways to enjoy the final holiday of the summer. Unfortunately, this
increased travel leads to more motdrists being killed or seriousljrinjured in~
motor vehicle accidents. Many of these tragedies can be prevented if oc-
cupants take a few seconds" to buckle their safety belts, according to the New
Jersey Committee For Safety Belt Uae.. • .'

.. Since New Jersey passed its safety belt law, more.people, are buckling up,
. but unfortunately, many still do not, says Carol Ann Dillon, director of the
Committee. The Committee urges motorists'to buckle up at all times and to
adhere to the law which requires all front seat occupants to wear safety
belts. All children under five must be in a federally approved car seat when
riding, in the front seat and must bo secured by a safety belt If riding in the
rear seat. Children under 18 months of age must be in a car seat when riding
anywhere in the car. •' ;—•— ' .. •

.Presen0y29states and the District of Columbia require the use of safety
belts amTairKfr^aTarrwiiilrg (hn liflw n'f rhllrt iWrnVnt* nWmy

Your link to Trenton

RE AGH^elorms welfare- s role
By PETER J.GENOVA

' Assemblyman, 21st district
1 New Jersey is experiencing an
eebnomi^boom. Personal income is

.. !Jising_and'.unemployment :is_'d
•^ny^r ' '^ i '^r«*Hc .yrr i* i j

The traditional welfare ' system :
has failed. Despite good intentions,
our welfare system seems to have
perpetuated a financial dependency

^fWWTiiS^irtSd:

The Garden State is Indeed
_prospering. Yet, in the midst of
~plentvrrnYore~Uian~3OO;(Hl(r6f^6ur:;

fellow citizens are still, on welfare,
caught in the throes of poverty and'
despair. Nine 'in 10 are young
mothers and their small children.

Foe the. most part, these people
desperately want.a chance to im-
prove their standard of living. They
want economic independence. They
want a job. ' i_ ,

But they are at a disadvantage. .
'• Many don't have the schooling or

training needed to survive in today's
work place". Others are: afraid. They
are reluctant to accept a job if It
means losing guaranteed health
b e n e f i t s a n d c h i l d c a r e . ••[••• •

, a s t f ^ f W ^ g p :
*down, from one, generation to the
. n e x t . : • ' , . . . ' .•••; •

Earlier this year, steps were
--finally; taken-toTrecast-the rble-of-

public assitance. In his. annual
• message . to the Legislature,

Governor Thomas Kean called upon
us to implement a bold new welfare •
reform program known as REACH
— Real iz ing •' Economic
Achievement. . .

The program would help all Aid to
Families With Dependent Children
(AFDC) recipients, primarily young
mothers, to become self-sufficient
through a mandatory training,
education and employment service
program. -, _... ' '

••.. For Uid first time, able-bodied •
welfare recipients would be required
to work as a condition for obtaining

welfare, or participate In a training recipients be removed from the
program which would provide them welfare roles, those same -in-

jviththenecessary^jobskillsr" - divlduals would become productive,
In addition, by' providing; child tax-paying wage earners.

?i£are;'^pfi"5:^
coverage through the first yearrof ™R'fnrB "*'"«""* '
employment, REJACH. offers
mothers the peace of mind they and

—thelr-children-wlll-be'takencare-of-
until they can -become, self-
sufficient.^—^, • • ; •'...

recent experience of Attorney General W. Cary Edwards and his 9-year-old^
daughter, Marcy, who were involved in ah accident caused by_aski.rack that .
fell off a vehicle in front of them, striking their-windshleld, showering Marcy—:
and the driver with glass. The driver remained In control of the car and both
were'unhurt because they were wearing their seat belts, said Edwards, who
was in the back seat. They have since become members of the Saved By The"
Belt Club, joining over 300 other motorists who attest to the lifesaving value
ofbuckllngup. ,,.' '." . . • . . : . . .

Free safety belt education programs and materials, including posters,
films, and brochures are available by contacting Carol Ann Dillon, Director,
New Jersey CommitteeTorSafety Belt Use, c/p New Jersey StateSafety
Councif,~6 Commerce Drive, Cranford, New Jersey 07016; 272-7712.

The above article was submitted by the New Jersey Committee for Safety
Belt Use. ' ' • . . • • ' • ' ' : • •' .•' • : •' ." "• . • . ' . " Z i L - . . -

Conflicts and confusions
ByRONGAETANO

. I would like to talk this week about a new set of drugs creating major
problems nationwide not only in the fact that lawmakers can't legally
stop their manufacture and distribution, but also that they are leaving a
trail of mentally and physically maimed people In their wake. These

j £ ^ £ j J g
""Don'tlet the namefool you;There is nothing fashionable about these
drugs. They are dangerous. •

Basically;'illegal drug manufacturers are taking existing drugs and
simply altering their chemical structure to create new drugs. This
altering turns an illegal drug into a quasilegal one because federal laws
mandate that the Food and Drug-Administration must research all new
drug products before declaring them legal. _ ;

Before the research can be conducted, however, the FDA mustfirst
find a sample of the drug.That in itself is time consuming, and with the
research step drags the entire process out 'n'° weeks and often months
before a decision can be made. ^ .

Once a decision is made, the illegal drug manufacturers then simply
alter the compound.again, keeping the process in constant motion,
Henefrthere-is-an-ever-changlng-ef fect-onthe Jrugusec

The manufacturer, however, knows little about the drug he is selling
save for its chemical structure.. He has no idea what effects the drug

drugs or alcohol. He is, essentially, using the general public as a guinea
pig in his drug experiments. And, againTthe ramifications of this are

• dangerous. ' .
— For example, this situation occurred recently in California where a

street chemist was attempting to produce a designer drug that would
give the user a heroin-like high. He distributed one of the first batches

—he-made of this drug to the drug users In his area. Within a few weeks,
over 300 people developed a condition that led to permanent nerve
damage in their arms and legSiThe symptoms of the condition were
like those' of a person, around the age of 70 who had contracted
Parkinson's disease. Parkinson's is a disease that eventually destroys
the brain's and body's ability to control hand and leg movement.

Designer drugs can come in many forms and can be both stimulants -
or depressants. The toxic reactions are the same as with other drugs:
confusion, disortentation, motor skills problems and emotional
changes. '"•' , ' , ' ' '

Some of the designer drugs making the rounds currently-are named ~
[ MDMA and ectasy. All consumers of designer drugs are endangering

themselves emotionally and physically, You also might note that not •
~ onjjnntghtryorrhave a. toxic reaction to the drug, but also that your /

aoqlor might^~a"ve~difficaltjrt?ealiHg~that reaction becaiiseiieTnoTB—~

In the body the drug will act, how long It will have an effect or what the
long- arid short-term effects will be. He has no way df knowing what a
"safe" dose will be or what wiU happen If it is combined with other

"than likely will be unaware of what he is dealing with7:

'JUi internationally-known expert in the fields of drug and alcohol
abuse, Ron Gaetano has addressed over 150,000 parents, teachers,
teen-agers, college students and senior citizens on these and other
related topics, Gaetano is the director of the Alcohol and Drug Abuse
Program at Union Hospital, Union. . . . . ._ - .:

-Give a hoot.
Don't pollute.

Forest Service, IJ.S;D.A.L

welfare recipients by just 15 pejvl
cent, the REACH proagrm will-pay'?
fnrltnolf . ; .

I am proud to, have supported

million because of the "projected
reduction in the~AFDC caseload. In
addition, there Is a possibility of an

. .,, ,, additional W7 millionv.or more in
n l i t . . ™ " a " ^ -savings, due largely to the ad-
authorizing the morml s t a t e tex revenue these newJthe

REACH
when

StheA^Sly y ^ antlcipated-recelpt of federal funds
• v. »• , -r— ' . '•••'• ; L " , ~ — •'•—r a n " g r a n t s from pr ivate foun-

Helping people work their way out—^tioni • '
~of1herwelfare system is the best way N e w J e r s e y ^ l}een yessed by

to break the cycle, ,, ' Its successful ieconomic recovery.
Although tĥ e REACH Program

will initially call 'for a substantial
• Investment by the state, the. long-term savings could be significant to'
' taxpayers^Not pnly_ would current

Finally, those who have not been so
fortunate will have the opportunity
and the Incentlvejo take an active
role in continuing New Jersey's
economic prosperity Into the future.

Trenton

Ahti-drime programs

"A Quality TimeTGlafarttee''

A participatory program for dads and their kids
based on Indian lore. It Involves 2 evenings per
month and trips, campouts and special events.

Indian Guides & Princesses

688-9622
201 TUCKER AVE.

UNION

FIVE POINTS
VMCA
INQUIRE
ABOUT

Jaeaer
Lumber
Building Material Centers

Don't be a statistic
O o n ' t become a statistic this weekend.

Use extra caution when taking to the-roads during the
upcoming three-day, 7&-hour Labor Day holiday which
b e g i n s 6 p . m . t o m o r r o w a n d Official ly e n d s m i d n i g h t , M o n -
d a y . ; ••• ' ' • '•'• •' . ' '•'•' '• ~ ' •• •' • " . • ' . . • . ' . •

According to the New Jersey State Safety Council, millions •
of motorists will take advantage of theJong weekend for one
last visit to the beach or mountains, this "last chance":
mentality, the Council'.advises; may prompt some motorists
to drive great distances in too little time, resulting in fatigue,
risk taking arid accidents. ; - „ v

This year the National Safety Council estimates that
~betweeir42(r-anctrS20-people-will die,and another 17,000 to •

21,000 irrdividuals injured on the nation's roadways, during
the 'holiday^weekend.

To avoid being one of them, the Safety Council offers the
following travel: tips: _ i—

+ rfave ybur vehicle inspected before going on any long
distance trips. Special attention should be given to the
brakes,^^tiresraudxoolmg^ystem-Switch drivers periodically
during extended trips or, if you travel alone, sltbp when you
become drowsy. .''.. ;

* DQ not exceed the speed limit, "eveh if you are running
, behind Schedule. Wouldn^t-you would rather get to your
""destination a little late than not at alL?___u

* If alcohbl will be served at any social events you plan to
attend, foUow the "Designated Driver" plan!- one^persOn in
the group refrains from drinking and is responsible for
driyjngthe others home. ~ '-^-C^ —-—--,U ^^JJ - . .
, •Apply common sense to driving situations and keep a

cool, cahn attitude no matter how aggravating the situation.
_jmay becpnte. Never resort to.viplence. : ;,

Last year̂ 487 people;disd in motor vehicle accidents'.on the
nation's highways. That's a statistic.. It!s also afact^oot an,

' - , . e s t i m a t e . • " ' : . ; ' . . . : . . - . • • " . ; ' • ' • : ' • • " v " - • • - ' ' - • ' . . •'"•"•..•'"

Bye. Louis BASSANO
Senator, 21st district

Reader's Digest" recently ran an
article entitled "Just for Kicks." It
documented the dramatic rise in
vandalism by young people In our
couhtry.' For example, in . New
Jersey,- several. youths. opened an
aqueduct valve. This action caused

the loss of 50 million gallons of water
cutting off milch of Newark's water
supply. The cost?';tjje city had to.
pay $2.5 million for repairs and the
purchase of water from other
sources, . ..;'• •

Other states are also, haying
juvenile crime problems, In Far--
well, Mich.; last October, two boys,

Letter to the editor
; patastrophic Insurance bill supported ,

It Is important that the legislators in the federal and state government
become aware" that Catastrophic- Insurance is needed for families

. demolished financially by overwhelming medical blljsj^' .
• Public support is urgently needed for the 11987 passage of Senate B|U 1550,
sponsored by Senator Donald DIPrancesco. The Catastrophic Illness in
Children Relief Fund Bill has passed, the Senate, passed through the

. Assembly conimittees and now needs to bo posted for a'full Assembly vote.
The bill would establish a special state fund^to help families with

• chronically ill children to meet extraordinncy medicbl debts, The fund would
assist in paying medical related expenses for children suffering from a
catastrophic illness, mental illness or developmental disability,
. The bill must be passed hyjho Assembly, but an addendum should be

, made to include adults ruined financially by catastrophic medical bills.
, Governor Kean should also be made aware of this.
' The State Department of Health Birth Registry estimates that we have
70,000 children under the age of 21 Identified as~UaVlng~a~Thronlc Illness,
handicap or potentially handicapping condition, Over 5,000 of our states'

' children have a chronic Illness that is life threatening or that will be a major
factor throughout the child's life,

. The need for additional health coverage for chronically ill children will
only increase in the coming years, This Is also the case for adults as the
population Is aging ' « >

The federal government has passed Baby Doe Legislation which mandates
that severely handicapped infants should be saved. There are. no federal I
laws when life support should be terminated for terminally ill adults. There
exists no federal support for Financial Catastrophic Aid despite the In-
creasing numbers having chronic Illnesses in the population-for both
_chlldren and adults.

- It is urgent you write to your federal and state legislators Including
: Governor Kean urging pdBsage of bills for Relief from Catastrophic

Illnesses. '
; ,; ' . ANTOINETTE J. MESSINA

:."•". New Providence

ages 13 and 14, derailed a freight
train by. breaking a lock on -a
railroad switch, The railroad had to

. pay more than $500,000 to repair the
damage. In March of last ŷ ear,
college'"students ..visiting Fort ,
Lauderdale, Flav, damaged one. '•

.hotel's lobby, Corridors and fire
equipment to the tune of $50,000.

Vandalism encompasses only one
aspect of juvenile crime. There is no
question that incidents of crime
perpetrated by_ juveniles*' ar<T

. steadily Increasing: Juveniles ac-;
count for 30 percent of the'crlhfe"
statewide and, _Uie ' number~ol
youngsters who commit crimes

-continues to grow.
Because juvenile crime, is

reaching near epidemic proportions
In New Jersey, Governor Thomas.
Kean recently signed legislation that
would help us to assess how" well our
current programs . dealing with
problem juveniles are working. The

new law,; sponsored b y Senator
Leanna Brown, R-Morris, requires
the Administrative Office of the
courts in conjunction with the<-
Department of Human Services to.
study and evaluate the effectiveness
of juvenile-family crisis intervention
units and report to;, the Goveriioc,
L e g i s l a t u r e : and Juven i l e
Delinquency- Disposition Com-'
m i s s i o n . •'; ^ •••. > ': . •

. Family crisis intervention units
are one of the. most Important
elements,- of the juvenile justice.

"System. These units were designed
to deal with troubled youngsters and
their family problems. They deal
with juveniles who have demon*
strated behavior that could lead to '
criminal activity in the future.

One of the best weapons we have
. against juvonlle crime is prevention.
If we can help troubled youngsters to

•get back pnTfie right track, we can
lead them away from a life of crime.
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School bells ring
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School-In Springfield opened its doors to

i «pprQxlinately-764 studenU yesterday.^About 160 freshmen, who par-
Udpated In an orientation program Tuesday, werramong those students
welcomed by Jonathan Dayton principal Anne Romano during the first week

been added to the Vocational Educa

J.3>4*-COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS—Thursday, September 3,1987••>- 7

he VocaUonal Education curriculum and wiU be offered only , in mppiifliyy w"h fh" «t«to rvyrfanwit nf BMi^HnnysnpnH,.^ thflt
^otoson Regional High School in dark, However, students • each school district have a substance abuse policy which pnjvid* for® ® ol in dark. However, students

** tad '*** " ^ «"»tt«».to nave an opportunity to

New Jersey s first regional high school district. The school is named for
Jonathan Dayton, a native of Elizabeth who was the youngest delegate to the

assessment and Intervention as it involves students, Long said, the regional
district revised Its existing Icohol and drug DOHCV last March 31. Also-rf^

Improve the school's High
'. In April, 1987," 95

the reading component of.
on of the test and 87.9

Constitutional Convention of 1787.
"We expect to provide the same quality education that we have provided

ta the past," explained Romano. "All of us are concerned about the students
-learning the basics and getting the best possible education. Asv always, I

would like to see a seriousness of purpose among the students and the
teachers, thereby creating a learnhig environment which successfully
prepares our youngsters for the future." ,.• /

Curriculum modifications,^Long_said,lfor the coming school year at
Jonathan Dayton include the elimination of Advanced Placement English as
a one-semester course; starting this September, AP English will buffered1

on a full-year basis only. In Social Studies, the title of the course. World
Cultures, has been changed to World History and Cultures, while the
American Urban Studies course has been dropped from the curriculum. Two
science courses ajser will be known by different namesi a&CHEM Study
becomes Concepts of Chemistry and Biological Science' is changed to
Principles of Biology. A new course, InteriorJDecorating and Design, has

- . —** -—--»- improvement by
Dayton students_on the test in 1987, Romano said. A continued emphasis on
basic skills instruction will be practiced again at Dayton during the 1987-88
school year. ' . .__——— •? • '

Jonathan Dayton once again.played host to tbe Union County Regional
High School District's Summer Basic Skills Improvement Program, BSIP, ,
Long said. Forty-nine incoming ninth graders from the six communities of
the Regional District participatedintraVcomprelienslve summer academic
sesslon.^which ran from June 22 to July 31. A successful Vocal Music
Workshop also was conducted at Jonathan Dayton this summer. The third '
annual workshop, which attracted students and adults from the Regional
District and surrounding .communities, concluded with a public per-
formance on July 30." , ' , '.. ' . • '• . . •; ' ,,

"According to a report on violence and vandalism in the regional district

^^made public at the Aug. 4 meetin.. _r__m

Jonathan Dayton during the 1986-87 school year cost the board and the
taxpayers $3,702.02, down, from $4,059.50 in 1985-86. Dr. Donald Merachnik,
regional superintendent of schools, called the overall decline in vandalism-
related costs in the district-encouraging," but he continues to view van-
dalism as an area of pressing concern in the district.

fective Sept. 1,1987,. the district will nave a fulBtae student assistance
counselor, Clifford Lauterhahn, meeting with and .helping students from all!
four regional high schools and counseling those students who are believed to
be affected by drug and/or alcohol abuse. Lauterhahn has served as a
guldancecounselorJnihe.regionaldistrictforthepast.sevenyears. "

The spokesman said-Jonathan Dayton will be welcoming three new
members to its teaching staff. Linda McCuIlOugh comes to Dayton as a new
teacher of Special Education in the. school's Learning Resource Center;
Lydla Briechle, a long-time member of the regional district faculty; will
teach at Jonathan Dayton {For the first time in the Business Education

- department and Joan Finkelstehrjolns the Dayton staff as a teacher's aide
in the school's Neurologically Impaired programi John LeDonneJ who had
previously-garnered coaching experience at Madison and Pope PiuThlgh
schools and at Falrlelgh Dickinson University, has taken over the reins of
tneDayton Regional varsity football program. ,' . " •.-, ''•'•.'':!_

: Aside from the standard repainting and the replacement of the school's'
roof, perhaps the most noticeable physical change for this year at Jonathan
Dayton will be the new weight room, according to Long; Located on tbe

.vanda.Msm.atJ—lower level and Jnthe rear of the school buildingrtbe weight room will be 1
used for physical education classes throughout the school day and for in-
dividual and team weight training after school and during tbe summer, in
the past, DaytoiVs-weight training equipment had to be moved back and
forth between the auxiliary gymnasium and the field house before and after
every fall sports season due to apace limitations. .

BABES IN ARMS — Gus!
r̂ Ield, left, played^by
Mountalnside's Michael
Crowley, attempts to calm
down an obviously excited
Terry Thompson, played
by Gerri Garrick of
Kenllworth, , during—sr'
scene from- the Union
County Regional High
School Districts—annual
Summer Musical Theater
production held recently
at • the David Brearley
Regional High -School in
Kenllworth. Below, Susie
Ward , p layed by

|—tCerrl I wor th 's Sandra
Splllman, trles^to give
Valentine White, center;
played by Mountainslde's
David Simon, a logical

w+vHeSteveEdwardSr
played by Garwood's Tim
Galllson; listens patiently.

Summer course ends for 49 kn
Summertime was sch'ooltime for sound skills this summer.",

the 49 youngsters who participated Ruffley also noted that writing;
in the 11th Union County Regional skills were emphasized during '

gh School District No. 1 Summer _ English instruction and that
problem-solving and measuring
were given special consideration by
the teachers of mathematics arid
Industrial arts.. ' > '

Much of the students' work during
this course; especially in the area of;
writing skills, centered.arbund the
topic of the United States Con-
stitution Bicentennial. Class
members took a .field trip to
Philadelphia in late July to com—^Dessert
memorate'. the celebration and Dayton,

included student essays, historical
facts and maps, and recipes which
acknowledged and celebrated the
ethnic diversity of the United States
and of the students enrolled in the
Summer Basic Skills program.

Basic Skills Improvement Program
which was held from June 22 to July
31 at the Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School in Springfield.

The' students* enrolled - in this
program, all of whom are entering
the ninth-grade, c o m e from'
Berkeley Heights, Clark, Garwood,
KenUworth, Mountainside and
Springfield. The Summer B.S.I.P:
was conducted as four:hour sessions
for five days a week, during which
students received intensive in-
struc t ion -_in E n g l i s h and
mathematics • s,Killg_Tir6TH s ix ... ._ . _^

—teachers-who-work-at-tiwRegional—J^-«-»'.-F-f—=—.'I . - . - . . . - ' • .'-••"-•.•.*-- • -

District's four high schools, m ad- OTGTT m a K O S p r O S e i i T a T I O n
dition to the. teachers, the B.S.I.P. ' - ., - . '••'T^~^-^'
staff also Included a learning Three faculty meB1D€rsrfthe New
disabilities specialist, a guidance Jersey^Center for Family Studies of

*? • Springfield presented a paper at the

'produced a 50-page booklet on the
Constitutional Bicentennial, which

Parents of the students involved in
this' program had an opportunity to
meet with the director and the staff
members'of the Regional District
B.S.I.P. before and after the course
was conducted. This year's B.S.I.P.
concluded with an "International.

Festival" at ' Jonathan
which I involved the

students, their parents and the staff
members.

a
a

counselor and a nurse who ad
ministered to the special needs of
the students. ,

"The students who participate in
this program seem to do better with
basic skills during their freshman
year in high school," explained
Betty Ruffley, the director of the
Regional District Summer Basic
Skills program. "We have teachers

- aiwfswfffrom tiitrHgh echdoE thai''
these students will be attending, so.
they become acclimated to the
people, methods and academic
expectations of_hlgh_school_before_

—Key aclually"gcnh~ere. These
youngsters showed a great deal'of
confidence and displayed some very

p g p pp
annual conference of the American
Psychological Association in New
York City on Aug. 31.

Those presenting included Dr.
Joan K. Taylor and Dr. John Lagos,
both of Chatham, and Dr. Timothy J.
O'Connell of Livingston. All three
are psychologists who combine their
family psychotherapy practice with

responsibilities.
Their paper addressed the'

similarities and differences between
individual and family

-psychotherapy, ,-
—The Center for Family Studies,
founded in 1975, was recently
relocated from Mlllburn to

Morris Ave., Springfield. The Center
provides two important services to
the.community. It offers a low-cost
Family Therapy Clinic which
provides—treatment services for_
family problems such as parent-
child/adolescent conflicts, school
and behavior problems, marital
conflict, stepfamlly and remarriage
stresses, and issues in coping with
illness and death of a family
member.

.T-;.Itt Bdditian7"the Center. [
two-year Certificate Training]]
Program for working mental health'
professionals who wish to increase
their clinical repertoire to include
skills in family counselihg.-

Moro information or an ap-
pointment can be obtained by calling

County superintendent is happy
working with therdisfrict's youfh

ByT.ArPQKCELTINI
"I thought I would enjoy working

with the young andhopedjojiiase-an
impact on their lives and a role in
their futures," says Vito A;
Gagliardl, superintendent of Union.
Colinty schools,' reflecting on his
career choice. "I'm glad I did and
I'm happy I've chosen this field."

A graduate of Linden High School,
"Gagliardi attended Kean College
and received his bachelor's degree
in general elementary education in
1984-and his master's In ad-

ministration and supervision in 1967.
Two • years^aftor graduation, he

continued his education with ad-
-vanced-Btudy^in-edueatipnal-ad—i — He-describes his current pos:
ministration at Seton Hall as having two major categories.
University in 1969 and 1970. -

He received < his

Executive Academy with the New
'Jersey Department of Education.
His responsibilities in that position.

~ included miscellaneous duties
assigned by the Deputy C6m~
missloner of Education. ;
• In 1982 he. took the position of
acting "assistant Deputy Com-,
missloner for the state and acted as
a liaison with, county supcrln-
tendents~.~ ' „•••

. Gagliardl says;"In tei"ms of
satisfaction, I have to say being
appointed Union County Superin-
tendent of Schools in 1983 has been
the most challenging and rewarding '
experlertceof my career,"

• • ' - - - • • • • • '• • " „ „

doctorate in
educational administration and;

'Supervision .in 1977 from. Rutgers'
';. University. • ••;•. :
• Gagliardl began his career as a
. i e a c h e r in 1964, teaching

mathematics,' language arts,
reading, social studies and athletics
at the Elm Street School In West-

. f i e l d , . ' . • . " • • ' • v . ; ••; ' . . / '• ;

•He continued—teaching in the
Westfield Public Schools until
becoming. administrative principal

. of Washington Township Schools in
_ i J M r i d s o r in 1967. . ^ — U ^ - •; , ...'.•'..

He served • as principal in
Washington Township ' for three
years until becoming superintendent

; of schools therefor 11 years. ' .?'
. i "After being in local schooling for

< 16 years," he says of that point in his
career, "I thought I would like to
work, for the state Department of

He did just that for over one year
as the director of. the,. .School

The first is "providing technical
assistance to local school districts,
and helping them do what they feel
is in the best Interest of the young."

The second: is "regulating, or
complying with the nature of that
position and complying with state
laws, rules and regulations," .

Gagliardl enjoys the; technical
Assistance aspect of his job., and .

. oapcuaiiy likut. vialllng Uie school.
districts" first-hand to witness the
progress • of'-the. 68,000 students
throughout Union County. , •

- Gagliardl says the fact that High'
School Proficiency Test and
Standard Achievement Test scores
have'improved is "a tangible piece'
of evidence" that the~Bchoolsare

. Improving throughout the county. "I
• think that is significant,^ he says.

Gagliflrdl considers oriei .of. the;
A «trfingps» points of the .districts, is '

their ability to communicate well
with the parents. He also commends
community . involvement.
"Cootwration works vuell," he notes..

The problems of society are
another important matter schools

_must deal with. "Society creates the
problems the schools have to deal
with, not theother, way around," he

..stresses.; •' •" / : . . ' ' ' '• .-...: ,
Gagliardl, born in Jersey City on

, April 1, 1939, -a fact he's enjoyed
amusing students' with over the
years, currently lives jn Clairk with
his wife, Marie",., a fifth-grade
teacher in Clark. (

He has' two sons; Vito Jr.,- a
graduate of Notre Daine, is a
lawyer. Vincent is a freshman en- •
tering the Unlvorsity of Delaware

_with plans to major in art. . :

He concludes, "I!m looking for-
ward to the 198̂ -88 school year and
plan to continue to.attempt to meet
all theneeds of the schools;" •,'•

;"I also appreciate the continued
cooperation of the administrators,
teachers and the parents!

Town has conte$t-t
" O n Aug. 30, the Springfield Pool

was highlighted by the LltUe Miss
Springfield Pool, Mr. Peanut and;
Miss Pre-Teen Contests. In the Miss
Pre-Teen Contest, the winner .was'
Andrea Brounsteln with Rachel

. Kurtzman, first runner-up and
Melissa Geller, second runner-up. ..'

The Mr. Peanut Contest Was won
by Bret Neidcrman. Brian Birch and
Anthony DeNlcolo were runners-up!

i the Miss Springfield Pool title was
won by Samatha Pellet. Stephanie
Weiss waB first runner-up and Karen

:'Boclan Vas seconiaJv'iv ,>;.':;;•'';: !;t,';i':
;i,,;

The Springfield Poolwlll close for
the season on Labor Day. , ,'

GRANTS AWARD—Janet Woh|,fleft, of Springfield, accepts a check for $10>000-
from Mary O'Malley, officer of the Prudential Foundation, which granted the
award for exploration of an Independent living arrangement for learning disabled
a d u l t s o f t h i s a r e a . • . :. " ' • . • " . . ' . • ' • . ' '•"'.'•••':'•• .. ' - - I ^_''. ' ' ' ': •'

•.. ' .•.•. - •;>.;•. •• : ; • ' — .• . , P U B I U N O T I C E

PROPOSAL POR THE PURCHASE OP A NEW
1987 HYDROSTATIC DRIVE MOBILE HIGH
VELOCITY JET AND COMINATION AIRA/AC
SYSTEM MACHINE BY THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD , • ' " .

Notlco It horobv glv«n that molod bldi will be
r«elv«d by thb Townstilp Admlnl«lr«lor ol lh« '
Township o< Springfield for the pUrcKsu ol a
now Hydrostatic Drive AAobllo Hloh Velocity Jot
and combination Alr.VacSystom Machine. Bids
will be opened and read In public at th« - . ._ _.
Municipal BulldlnOt Planning Board-RoomrlOd sob|ect^toncondltlon» to be" memorlallled
ia.. ._iJi_'ki. . . _ A M . •*^.L>H.u — u Id t iu i •» lAtki ' * D*«#iliiftlAn Kt thai 'AAU4 DaniilHk* Jtl*Atlnn nt

.PUBLIC NOTICE .
' PLANNING BOARD'

• TOWNSHIPOP SPRINGFIELD
: PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the following ac-
tions were taken at the Regular Meeting of the '
Planning Board of the Township of Springfield

. held on Tuesday, August i, 1917 at B:M P.M. In
the Council chambers of tha Municipal Building:

.Application Ng.^M, Laurie Builders, Inc.;
summit Road and Sylvan Lane, BlocK 177.01/Lot
3 received Final Malor subdivision "

mustbeaccomt.-..-
bond In an amount
the amount bid

panled by a certified check or bid*
lunt ec-ual to ten (1014) per cent of
I'andinall'beenclosea In a sealed .

.envelope bearing the name of the bidder oh th«
outside and shall be dellver<
the hour named above.
outside and shall be delivered at tha place and on

Mountain AVenue on Slptember U, 1M7 at 10H5
A.M. prouolllno time, Bids must be accompanlad
by a certified check or bid; bond In an amount
equal to ten H IM) per cent of the amount bid and
•hall be enclosed In a sealed, envelope bearing

'. the name of the bidder on tha outside and shall be.
delivered at the place and on.(He hour namsd
a b o v e . • ' , . • . •• • '• ' • ' ' ' . .

Specifications may be seen and procurred at
the office of Leo Bckmartn, Township Engineer,
Munlclpal-Bulldlnonoo Mountain Avenue.'Spj'.
Inglleld, New Jersey.. Bidders are required, to
comply With t̂ he requirements of P.,L'.>1975<'C<

The Township Committee reserve! the right to
. relect any or oil hldi and to waive minor yarla-

—tlontrlf rln the Interest ol tha township It l l dwrn- -
• ed advisable to do to,' '•, "• . " . ~ '

By order of the Township Committee of the.
Township of Sprlngflald, County of Union, State

'of NewJartey.". . . . .:. .
- • ,'; . HelenE.MaguIre

• • ' . . • ..'• . Township Clerk/Admlnlttrator
M ™ Sprlnollold Leader, Auputt 37, September

Approval
allied by

Resolution at thenext Regular Meeting of tha
Planning Board. :, • ' . . • . . .
. Application No.S'B7'S, Lens Craften, 300 Route

No,M, Block l)S/Lott 3, 4 and' S" received
Preliminary and Final site plan Review Ap.
proual was adlourrted, to the next Regular,
Meeting ot the Planning Board to be held on

. September 1,1967. '•• .' ' ~ ' .
Application No.6.fJ7-S, H. Harding.drown, 10

.Stern Avenue, Block 110/Lot i received.
' Preliminary and Final site plan Review Ap.

proval tublect to conditions to be memorlallled
by Retolutlon at the next Regular Meeting of the
Planning Board. > .

Application No.7't7-S, B. Brlggt, O. Brlggs, L.
' Peterson,, and Bumgardnar, Hardln and Ellis,
P A M S 4 7 0 M l A O I k 7 l 0 M l t J

specifications may be seen and procurred at
tha office of Leo Eckmann, Township Engineer,
Municipal Building, 100 Mountain AVenue, spr-
Ingfleld, New Jersey, Bidden are required to
comply, with the requirements of P.L. 'WS, c.

The Township Committee reserve! the rlght.to
re|ect any or all bids and to waive minor varla- .
Horn, If, In the Interett of the township it Is daem-

.tdadvlsableto'doto,' ' • ' - - .' •
BV order or the Township committee of the

Township of Springfield, County « Union, State
ofNeWJenay; ' ' . • . •.-. . •' ••

. : — •*, . — ^ Helen E, Magulro
Townshlpcltrk/Admlnlttrator

0&431 sprlngflald Leader, Augutt 27i September

• • ' " ' . • ' . • • . • • • •',, ' • •'. ' " ' . ' . . , . ' ( F e e , ! » 3 S ( 5 0 ) '

. * . ' •

'.and U received Preliminary and Final site Plan
.and Variance Approval tublect to conditions to
be memorialised bv' Resolution at the next
.Regular Meeting of the planning Board/

Application N0.BJ7-S, staples, Inc., lURwite
. No.M Eaitbound, .Block to/Lot 3 .received
. Preliminary fend Final Site Plan and Variance

i c a t n N . S 1 S , sta
Eeitbound, Block

miary and Final site Plan and.Variance
Approval siiblect to conditions to be memorial-
d W Reslut in a t t h t n l M t i f

Notice Is hereby given that the Board of Ad-
lutlmentof the Townshlpof sprlngflald, county
of Union, state of New Jertey, will hold a public
hearing on Sept. u , 1»7 at »|OO PiM, prevailing
time Hi the Municipal Building,' Mountain
Avenue, Sprlngflald, N,J. to contldar ttle op-
plication ofDanlal Petrllll for tuch Variances as
may be required, t6 the Zoning Ordinance, to
build a tingle family dwelling concerning Block
70 Lot ID located at 31 Balturtrol Way, Spl"
InglloldiN.J. ' ' j

; • • • * . • • • . • . . ' •

p l iblect o conditions to be m e r a l
ed W Resolution atthanaxtnagular Matting of
the Planning Board.' ' . > " '••

AppUcatlon No.la7, Jade'Meadow ettates,
South Springfield Avenue,, Block 117/Latt i\,

, 43.01 and 43.03 received clatslf Icatlon at a Malor
Subdivision. •• ' i , • . . .' ,-,'.'. . ' . ' i . . - • .

' • • ' ' • •• • .' Leo J.Eckhiann.
: . ' • • ' ~: ?~~~~- Planning Board StcratarV

' " Townthlpof9prln->Mald
S t m b e r ] , 1917

(j*j^^v^£S£T-, »|!,̂ JK!lfitfK!!

^llfFi^BYOIVENtST^birclSS^
InoWlllbeneldbytheBoaWofAdluttmentlnihe
Municipal Building, Mountainside, NJ, on Moo.
day, September 14, 19«7, ataioo P.M..on the
following applications! > •'• . •,-.
.AUthorhted'Foreign Car Specialists of-••
Westfield, inc. 10M Route 13, Block 7-D, U | la,
to permit tlwsarvlca of Imported cart In th i L-l

, jona contrary to Section loij(a) 1 (b) of the
MountalnkldeLandUuOrdlnanci. ,••:'••. ™.

W, E. schler, m Sprlngllold Ave., Block 14-b,
Lot 13, to p*rmlt a retldentlal t foot fence on tha

' p r a * " ^ ""«In the c-l lone contrary Jo Section
.lontu) or the Mountainside: Land'uta Or-
dinance.: • • . . . • ••:. . • ; "••

, 'Scott s.jpanlelt, )J7« Stony Brook La., Block .
»E,Lot49.top.rmltthe.HPon»lonofadttacn- -
•^oarage In the R-J lo in contrary to sjcllon
tooilb) ( I ) ot th M t l l d LarKl Use O

^ R a t O S A L POR THB PURCHASE' OF VWo
NEW 1917 5 CUBIC YARD DUMP TRUCKS BY
THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINQFIELD

Notlct It hereby glvtli that Mai td bids will be
l d bythe Townthlp Adhilnllrotorof th

f s > |
, , ; : . ; q i . l W J & f i S >'. r«.lvtdl>y>th« towfutito"MffiMtfraior M : * « .
' ' •• . .1 •..>;•;:,.' ^ , c f ? " r » . • '.Township, of iprlngfltW.mvtM'PiAtlMM'.ol.AM}..

' • ' • • MV. iwlTstublcWddui i ia l r iJckViJ lBwI lb .
. opened and read, In (xibllc t t (hi MUnlclOal

Bulldlng^Rlinnlna Board Boom/ too Mountain .
Avenue on September U, )M7 at tnl00 A.M. Bldt

inancQt . . ^
Mbuntalnsldo Indoor . Tennlt Cental', 1191

Route»J, Block»3CiLfltt 4 , T , ^ t o i i r m l t t h e
•"Pension of a non-conforming usa fn ttiaH-c
J<*»c*nlrary to'sections lOMIbHl) and 10l3(t ) ,_

;Noti ; - i» v i v •:'•'. . ..•,;.. !i-.. ii.'.v..".,; •
OMTt Sp^lngflald Loader, ^«ptemb«!rIj>M7Ij>M7^ ^ J

. Saundtrt
tarvtothe

tt

Grant helps accident victims
i ;ii.5'# «™J»«'

Victims of highway accidents will
have a better chaiu* of surviving
thanks to a $150,000 federal grant
awarded to the New Jersey

-Department-of-Health-h'y-4he_New.
Jersey Office of Highway Safety,
Governor Thomas H. Kean an-
nounced last month..

The grant will be used to improve
the level .of emergency medical-
care, particularly in the rural
counties of Sussex, Warren, Cum-
berland, Salem and Hunterdori
where the increased travel time to
Hospitals makes early treatment
critical, Kean said.

The DepartrnentorHealth's Office
of Emergency Medical Services will
use the.grant to hire and train three
emergency medical technicians.
Those technicians, in turn, will be
used to establish advanced mobile
intensive care systems in the rural

counties and train local volunteers scenes are usually the police or
in—the -latest-techniques—in—firefighters_"respondlhg—t6_the_
emergencycare. A minimum of 100 emergency .calls," said Attorney
students will receive training during General W. Cary Edwards. "In-
•" coming year. valuable first aid could be given to

The grant also includes funding victims if all of these individuals had
for two other advanced emergency Uus highly advanced training." The
training programs. Office of Emergency Medical

. One will allow approximately 70 Services is strongly encouraging
-students—to—take—defibriHator—pol'ce"and-fire-academies~around

training to further support the ef-' 1)e state to-add~"Crash Injury,
forts of the mobile care units. The Management/First Rssppnder!!
defibrillator works to stabilize and
regulate the heartbeat of accident or
heart attack victims.

The third part of the project
concerns training a minimum of 250

g p
training programs to their training
schedules.

ambulance personnel in the use of
medical anti-shock trousers. These

. garments ~ reduce or prevent the
onset of shock following serious
accidents. • '

"The first to arrive at accident

"A total of 963 people were killed
and 133,249 injured in highway ac-
cidents In New Jersey in 1985,"
Governor Kean said. "It is my
fervent hope that this program will
help in eventually reducing those
numbers In the years ahead."

i t 1 ; /i
. ' : -PHARMACY COMPUTER—A computer to do many functions In the Children's

Specialized Hospital with funds raised by the Senior Auxiliary through Its annual
Spring Parties Luncheon and Fashion.Show. Pictured, from left, are Robert L.

— R0"^3"' chairman of the hospital's board of trustees; Mrs.. Jerry Lot, Spring
Partles chairman; and, receiving the gift, Mrs. Evelyn Christie, pharmaceutical
services directors -•. • .'. ..'•_!• ;

CSH's pharmacy given computer

itate to get federal monies

The pharmacy at • Children's
Specialized Hospital will be able to
switch over from a manual to a

, computerized operation, a gift
received from the Senior Auxiliary,
a volunteer group dedicated to,

perform many tasks now done
manually, such as inventory control,
patient medication, keeping
records, IV compatibility••' of
medications, drug interaction
screening, therapeutic dosage range

service pf the hospital. The group ^checking,, allergy and therapeutic
raised the_funds through its Annual medication duplication checking

addition of a long-term care facility
this fall,"< Christie noted, "the
demands on our pharmacy-will also
increase. Thanks to the fund-rsising
efforts of the Senior Auxiliary,, we
can keep pace, with the growing

; needs." ;. •

Rep. Matthew J. Rinajdo, R-N.j.,
today announced that New Jersey is
expected to receive "a $4.7 million
federal grant before the end of the
year to implement a comprehensive
drug-law enforcement plan,

The plan has been prepared by the
Office of the New Jersey Attorney
General and will be submitted for

. approval to the Federal Bureau of
Justico by early September. Federal
officials said action on the plan could

. be expected withinGO days and the
money could start, flowing to the
state by late November.

Rinaldo said the state received
$480,000 in federal money earlier this
year to underwrite the cost of

developing the master plan which
details a strategy for dealing with
the drug problem in New Jersey.
The award was made under a ,
program created by the Anti-Drug
Abuse Act of 1986 that provides $233
million for stepped-up enforcement
of anti-narcotics.laws at the federal
and state levels. . ~

Rinaldo said approximately half
the $4.7 million earmarked for New
Jersey will be distributed by the
state to local and county law en-
forcement agencies, with the largest
shares going to the jurisdictions with
the most severe drug problems. Law
enforcement agencies will be free to
use the funds for a Variety of drug-

Spring Parties Luncheon .and-
Fashion-Show at a restaurant in
Mountainside. ;'':;

The pharmacy, according to
, ""pharmaceutical services—director

Evelyn Christie, will-uso-iho-gifUo-
purchase a computer' which wilF

and a complete patient profile and.
orderentry.

'•Also, generating' reports and"
medication package labels on the
computer will save us many hours,"
said Christie. ' : ' ' ;• '

related programs, ranging, from
apprehension and prosecution to
treatment and rehabilitation of
drug-dependent offenders.
. The congressman said New Jersey

officials have notified him that the'
•state wilLuse.aJarge portion of Its
grant for drug treatment programs
at youth correctional facilities,
expanded crime laboratory',
operations throughout the state, and
the enhancement of the capabilities
of county narcotics strike forces.
"Unlike some other federal grants,
thesfe-funds may" be used to pay
sal.-.ries, purchase equipment,
renovate jails, pay Informers, and
as 'buy' money in illegal drug
deals," Rinaldo said, . -

Early deadline
All offices of County Leader

Newspapers will be closed Monday.
in observance of Labor Day/ All
news releases and letters to. the
editor for the'issue of Sept. 10 must'
be in our Union/ offipe, ,1291
Stuyvesant Ave., by^ 3 p.m.
tomorrow. '..-'• ••*.

"As-the-hospital will be growing
from 60 inpatient beds to 85 With the

Foothill Club meets
The Foothill Club of Mountainside

will hold its next meeting Sept, 10, at
the Towers Steak House in Moun-
tainside, . • . . . . . ' . . " .' .

The program will feature travel
slides by Pastor Talcott, \

Reservations must be. niado by
calling 233-1580 -iio later than
Tuesday, it was announced. .. .

f ' \ S

NJ. ASSOCIATION of WOMEN BUSINESS OWNERS

New Membership'Drive :

Worlcshop^erles —

A) Networking Skills - Delores McNaboe
Bj Strategic Planning-Duffy Kopriva
C) Sales Call Expertise - IsabelleKersen

: D) Developing an AD Campaign • Sue Berka

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8,1987
THE WESTWOOD, GARWOOD

5:30 p.m. Networking ft Dinner ' 8:00 p.m. Workshops

RESERVATIONS:
CALL GINNY POPE ot 654-7644

ASSOCIA now or WOUCH BUSIHI$$ OWNIRS

center For Family-Foot Health Care
Dr. James c. Byrne

==—Poaiatrlst—Foot-SpeGlallst—~=
• Complete careof:

Warts tisi»'«ir^r Bunions
Corns ^7< - v ' " - - Hammertoes
Ingrown Nails t; ' . spurs
Fungus Nails H. Foot & Ankle Injuries

: • -— | Loser Surgery in Office | ——^

Remember/YouTFi&rHave To Last A Lifetime!
, 964-6990

934 s tuyvesant Avenue " U n i o n — ••'
Day and Evening Hours by. A p p o i n t m e n t s

•;,:\ l';i; •;•:'!.',

UKfinv

an your
needs

BEDDING

• S e a l y . ' . : : : : ' : . ; ' : :.• •• •;•. , : • : • ' -".

•J.B.Ross
•Cbntinetail .

IVIattress Ltd.
•Dream Sleep Bedding
•Wesley Allen

Why Pay High Prices
For Quality Furniture?

We Garry Quality Name Brands of
Bedroom, Dining Room, Dinette, Teenage,

Formica, and Occasional Furniture
Come VisitOur Catalog Showroom or GiveVsaCnll

ONPISPLAYT
• 10 (QUALITY NAME BRANDS OF TEEN AND

FORMICAFURNITURE V
• 7 FSMOUS NAME BRANDS OF BEDDING
•6 RENOWNEDNAMEBRANPS OF BRASS BEDS,

FURNITURE
•Basset
•Stanley
• L e a •••.•"••

Home of the $79.00
>]-.. Daybed ':.' ":•
Your Choice:
*Ftee Frame or v

*Free Local Delivery

RT.

SUNSET
SLEEP

SHOPPE
376^)500

I pc;r6ottaHy guarantee the lowest
possible price on bedding, brass
beds, and all name brands of fur̂
niture. If I don't beat the price on
a bonifide offer from any
authorized retailer I will pay you a
$100 reward. . ; '

Philip J.Vitale
. • • - . - . • '••' • •".' .' ' • :.-.- .• O w n e r -

•Broyhill
• K e m p ".• ••'•': '

• Ypung-Hinkle

[National
Furnishing
Exchange

376-0586 v

Hours:
Mori-Fri9-9

Wednesday 10-6
Saturday 10-8
Sunday 11-6

. S P R I N G F I E L D In the World of Tile Mall, opposite Autoland
( • • : . ;
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Palsy unit sign-up set
Referrals of children are being taken for the Early Intervention'

Program at the United Cerebral Palsy League of Union County, 373
Clermont Terrace in Union.' Ethel Moore, social worker, can be con-
tacted by those who want lolearifmoreabout"ihTpfreepK^rani'.

The program provides stimulation for developmental^ delayed
and/or physically disabled children up to age 3. Early Intervention
tnnmen on Hpyplnplng (Wwhnlp child hy ntillying n trans-dlarlpllnary
team approach in which occupational, physical and speech therapists,'
special education teacher; parent/caretaker, social worker, physician
and nurse are involved. A pediatric neurologist and physiatrist

—evaluate and coordinate each child's medicaf needs.
The program is conducted Tuesday through Thursday from 9 to 11

a.m. Eligible children attend weekly sessions in which parents are
shown special ways to handle.-play with, andteachTheir children, SO
therapeutic carry-over may take1 place in the child's home life,

During the sessions, parents share their experiences and concerns
with each other in group meetingsJed by the social worker. Evaluations
for September are taking place now. Those interested in the program
may call 354-5800 and ask for Moore or Ivy Merrill, program ad-
ministrator.

acce
The United States Coast Guard

Academy has announced that it i s :
_now_acMptingaDd processing ax>L.
plications for appointment as cadet,
U. S. Coast Guard, Class of 1992.
Applications are being accepted for
hnth mwi andwomen^

Backtoschool
Program name changes

TheYM-YWHA Nursery School has a new name:, Nursery Building
Blocks. Why is this successful program changing its name? According to
Aaron Cohen, chairman of the Early Childhood Committee, "The change'
indicates our interest in not only providing just the right early education
experience for each young child, butalso a recognition that parents need and
wantflexibility in an early learning program.'1 . .

Parents of toilet-trained 2% to 5-year-olds can start with the Basic
Building Block, a complete 9-11:30 a.m. nursery school program full of the
kinds of developmental learning experiences children need — art, riiusic,
stories, puzzles and games, block building, sand and water play, with plenty
of time for running, jumping, "make believe" and dramatic play. This is
enhanced bytheY's weekly swim and gym programs, all in a warm, sup-1

portive Jewish environment. , ,
Parents may choose to add the.ll:30 a.m,-l p.m. Lunch and Learn Block,

which will feature a complete hot, nutritionally balanced Kosher meal
served'from the Y's supervised kosher kitchen. Rest and play in the Well-
equipped outdoor playyard or in the indoor Joseph Cohen playroom com-
plete the block. . .T. • ' >• •

' As a final unit, parents may select the P.M. Play and Learn.Block from 1-3
..—'_ .p.m. This.optlon features enhanced, opportunities for play developed around

a weekly theme. Children enrolled will automatically, be part, at no ad-
ditional charge, of the Y's frequent special programs whichjeature art,
music, and'eooking. Parents who do not wish to enroll their child every af-
ternoon may choose the Mini-block, enrolling the child for the afternoon, on a
space available basis, on the days special courses are offered. All building
blocks options may be choserrfor fiyeVthreeTortwo daygweekly, -.'. — - -

1 Further information can be obtained bv calline_Ev.clvJi-Heonan.Ji£fld__
. teacher* or Barbara Shaw, director, Early Childhood Services, 289-8112rThe
- J ' also offers full and part-time day care for 3-month fo kindergarten-age
—children as well as after-school care, forfirst-through fifth-graders.

Appointments as Coast Guard
cadets are tendered solely on the'
basis of an annual nationwide
competition with no, congressional
appointments or geographical
quotas. • ' " •'. .

Applications for appointment •
•:—must-be-submilted to the Director of

Admissions, U, S. Coast Guard'
Academy, prior to Dec. 15. Can-
didates must arrange to participate
in either the College Board
Scholastic Aptitude Test . or
American College Testing
Assessment prior to or including the
Dec. 12 administration for the ACT
and the Dec. 5 administration for the
SAT. . -•

The competitionfor appointment
as cadet is based on the candidate's
high school rank, performance on
either^ the SAT or, ACT, and
leadership—potential as demon- -
strated by participation in high
school extracurricular, activities,
community affairs and/or part-time
employment. Most . successful
candidates rank in the top quarter of
their high. school class and
demonstrate-proficiency in both the

mathematical and applied science
fields, _ „ . .,.

To qualify for the competition, an
applicant must be unmarried at tb~e~
time of appointment, have no legal
obligations resulting from a prior
marri'agft, and miwt have reached

further postgraduate education and
specialized training at many leading"

and military graduate or

the age of 17 but not 22 by July J,
1988.

All applicants must be assured of
high school graduation by June'30,.
1988. Regulations stipulate that all
applicants must have completed

as aviation, business ad-
ministration, e lectronics ,

' " , law and oceanography;

and rescue operations by ship and
plane*, > maintains advanced, elec-
tronic and other aids to navigation
^caU««ar(mathTgliDt)eroperale8"-
the icebreakers which clear the way
for~aU,fpolar expeditions, and en-,
forces marine law and all aspects of

three units hTEngllslrand three'
mathematics, including algebra and
plane or coordinate geometry or
their equivalents, and must fulfill,
basic physical requirements.

—Coast-Guard cadets obtain^ an_
excellent undergraduate education
at no personal expense. In addition,
they Teceive"-pay" and' allowances
fully' adequate to fulfill their or-
dinary living expenses. The con-
stant ly updated Academy
curriculum leads to a bachelor of"
science degree with a strong
academic emphasis on engineering
and.science, The selected major
studies, when combined with varied '
elective courses, establish a solid
foundation for a challenging career.
Graduates of the Academy are
awarded a bachelor of science
degree and are commissioned' as .
'ensigns in the United States'Coast
Guard. Selected officers may pursue

The young Academy graduate can
look forward to a varied, exciting,
and demanding career as a regular
Coast Guard officer. The. Coast.
Guard ' performs , essential

.humanitarian missions vital to the
safety and saving oi lives at sea.
Under the Department of Tran-
sportation, the Coast Guard
establishes nn'rt ennrrtlnn*'"' '•™w%h1

merchant marine safety, in ad-
. dltion, the . Coast . Guard -has

responsibility for boating safety and
marine environmental protection.

—further information can be obK
—tamed, by writing: Director of Ad-

mlssions, • U. S,.. Coast .Guard
-Academy, New London, Conn. 06320,

brcaU (203) 444-8501.

UCC offering
new courses
in business

Fourteen courses in business
and management, including a
new one in introductory word

z CAP project underway
The 1987^8 school year is about to

begin and therefore,^ is the Child'
Assault Prevention Project for
children in grades fc through sixth,
within the Union County school
districts. .•- .••

' CAP teaches children that they
have the right to be safe, strong and
free. It's- designed to' teach self-

' assertion, peer support and telling a
trusted adult to prevent verbal,
physical and sexual abuseT".. .'._•_

Once a district has been selected
for the program, teacher and parent

workshops are conducted to make
them aware of the program and its
content.

. , The campaign is also launched for
those who would be interested hi
training as facilitators. Those who
have any questions and who are
interested, may contact th 4-C office'
and ask for Fran Bradman, "Union
County CAP coordinator, at 353-1621-
between the hours of 9 a.m.-4 p.m.,
Monday through Wednesday and
Friday. •

Go Bach to College with a CHAMPION

' d W R ISO COLLEGES & UNIVERSITIES REPRESENTED
' T-Shlrts • Team Jerseys • Shorts .

Jackets • Sweat Shirts & Pants' • : '
featuring Authentic Calltgo logos t Colors • • , '

108 West South Orange A ve., South Orange, N.J.
Mon.Sat, 10-A»Thurs, to 8 P.M.» Phonei 378-8837

the dassifisds!

^ AS^RECOMMENDED
JOAN HAMBURG-W0R RADIO

SHOP Q l l i S for Quallty& Vallje

The choice is simple.,You can wear boots that leak pr- ;
boots that don't. .••/' ", '•

For those who prefer the latter, we rec'ommend.Herman
Survivors. Our insulated, waterproof Survivors are •
designed to keep you dry and comfortable in even the
• . . : • •"••'•••.• . w o r s t w e a t h e r , -'••.. . . . .' .

••':. ; Waterproof Herman Survivors.
Because after 60 million years, man .
should be able to enjoy nice, dry feet,

© • ' • ' • • • • " •

SlltVIVOltS

SAVE^T^

WATERPROOF STYLE No. 7568

MANY OTHER HERMAN SURVIVORS®
AVAILABLE AT REMARKABLE SAVINQSI

OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL9 P.M.
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

OPEN SATURDAY 9 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

666 MORRIS TPKE
SHORT HILLS, NJ

(201) 467-0096

If you're lucky, your parents started you off right, with eating habits to grow
on. It's certainly no secret: when you begin with the proper approach to caring
for yourself, health_and a feeling of well-being are almost sure to follow,

Choosing a-flnanclal Institution Is a lot like that; when you start with a finan-
cial institution that has your best Interest and fiscal well-being as the cor-
nerstone of Its business philosophy, you begin way ahead of the game.

Investors Savings is ready to get you off to that healthy start.'We can provide
just the right short- and long-term savings plans that best suit your g6als, set
you up with a money market checking or money market investment account, or
see to It that your day-to-day checking needs are met with one of the finest free
checking accounts you'll ever find.

Stop by any of our conveniently-located offices and talk to us about your finan-
cial health. <

Investors Savings. When you start with The Best, you'll stay with The Best.

INVESTORS SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

MomborFGUC

HOME OFFICE 2 4 9 Millbum Avenue, Millburp
EAST ORANGE.' 2 7 FVoBflect Street
FREEHOLD, Highway 9 and Adelphla Road •
HILLSIDE 11SB Liberty Avenue
IRVINGTON' 34 Union Avenge

1331 Springfield Avenue
1p65StUyVesant Avenue UNION 9 7 7 - 9 7 9 Stuyvesant Avenue

NAVESINK' Highway 36 ond Valley Drive
PLAINRELD: 4DO Park Awenue
SHORT HILLS:. The Mall [Upper Level] '
SPRINGRELO 173 Mountain Avenue
SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS' Highway 71 •

' Bnd Warren Avenue

processing, will be offered by
Union County College's Division
of Continuing Education this fall.

' Is Word Processing Really for
You? is a three-hour seminar for
people who want to know what
wprd.prociaslng- la:-The'
structor will give a brief over-
view of word processing "and
students will have an opportunity
to get hands-on training. Two
sessions will be conducted at the
Scotch Plains Campus, one on
Sept. 15; the other on Oct.6, both
from 6 to 9 p.m. .
1 Other non-credit courses and
the tunes they will be offered
are; Monday and Wednesday,
starting Sept. 14—Refresher
Shorthand, 6 to8 p.m.; Mondays,
starting Sept. 14—Principles - of
Management, 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.;
Practical Accounting, 6 to.8 p.m.;
Advertising and Sales
Promotion, 8 to "10 £
Tuesdays, starting Sept.lS—
Managers and Motivation, 6 to
8:30 p.m.; Business English,
Scotch Plains Campus, 6:30 p.m;
Wednesdays/starling September
. Sept.lB—Advanaced Managem-
ent, 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.; Customer
Relations Service Program, 8 to
10 p.m. • Thurdays, starting Sept.
17—Human * Resource
Development, 6 to 8 p.m.;
Psychology of- Self-Managemen
and Personal Improvement, 7:30
to 10 p.m,

Also, Tuesday _artd' Thursday,
one starting Sept. 22, the other
Octr-13, Scotch Plains Campus-
Beginning Word/Information
Processing, both6 to 9 p.m.; and

'Tuesday and Thursday beginning
Oct. 27,' Word/Information
Processing.Advanced Functions
6 to 9 p.m.

Further information "on~any~pj
^ n i l b l b

calling the ^College's Division, oi
Continuing Education, 27(1-7301.

Superintendents elect Paul
1,2,3,4,5,6* -COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS— Thursday, September 3,1987 — 9

public school superintendents in the
20 towns of Union County as well as
t h " r i t l " f ~ h ¥ l ) h '

The Union Cou/ity
Superintendents' Roundtable an-
nounces -thaHts-
1987-88 school^ear will be Robert D. County Educational Services Corn-
Paul, superintendent of schools in mission, the Union County .Regional
Cranford." His. appoinUnent^to^is-r-fllgh-Sehool-DistricirNori^and the

-posilion-waB-recently-made-official—Union-County Vocational~Centerr~
by Frank D. Brunette, superinten-- The organization also includes the
dent of schools in Rahway, who
presented him with the gavel of
leadership.
-The - U n i o n County-

discuss legislation, new. initiatives
from the Commissioner of Educa-

lti6n7Dr."Saul"Cooperrnan, proposed"
changes to the New Jersey Ad-
ministrative Code, as well as pen-
ding legislation. It also serves as a

o u y
Superintendents' Roundtable is a
professional croup that includes all

county superintendent, -Dr. Vito
Gagliardi, and his assistant, Midge

_Nigro. . , ..... '
— The organization meets one Fri-.
_day_per_monthl4uring-the_school-

year and serves as a forum to

-wayto1in]cthe~Slate Depai tment uf
Education in Trenton with the local
school superintendents through the
county superintendent.

.._•_. The most important function of the
Union County Superintendents'

- RnnnHlr.h|f ic xp a '•"flnty ffffiHalff nf-
the New Jersey Association of
School Administrators. County
roundtables become the" local
branch of the parent state ad-;
ministrators organization linking
together'all school superintendents
and many other related central of-
fice personnel such as assistant
superintendents. This. - state
organization is'under the direction of
executive secretary, James Moran.

Make sure children can see board
Now {hit It's back-to-school time,

parents should'ensure that their
children benefit from their
education by making sure that they
can see the blackboard.

^_ "Many visual problems, ̂ if
diagnosed and treated early, may
actually change a child who is
thought to be a slow-learner into an
average or above-average student,"

i says Dr. Richard Angrist, a board
certified ophthalmologist and
diplomate of the American Board of
Ophthalmology. •

"That's why regular eye checkups

are essential for the educational
development of a child," adds
Angrist. • —— :—

.According to . the doctor,
strabismus (cross-eye), and am-.
blyoplrWecreaBed^lsion from lack
of use), are two of the most common.
visual problems that affect children;
'.'One of 25 students will have
strabismus; one of 50 will develop
amblyopia," he says.

Amblyopia is the most" frequent
cause of visual loss in one eye, •
Angrist ..points out, adding that
amblyopia, or "lazy eye," is.im-

Visit fo doctor a'must-do'
As parents prepare to send their.

children back to school, along with
the ritual of buying school supplies,'
the annual doctor's check-up is v
frequently on the list of "must-dos." "

_ , D r . Joel W. Levitt, chief of
' pediatric otolarynpoloev (ear, nose

d t h t ) t N k B h I l

Early deadline
All offices of County Leitder

Newspapers will • be. .dosed
Monday in observance of Labor
Day. All newfe releases and-let-
tcrsto the edltor-for-the Issue of
Sept. 10 must be in our Union
.office.,1291 Stuyvesant Aye.,,by 3.

IPfln^ott-ow ' ' ' L j

and throat), at Newark Beth Israel"
Jtfedlcal Center and clinical in-
structor at the University of
Medicine andTJentlstry of New
Jersey, advises' parents to in-,
vestlgate their child's hearing at
home to supplement" their doctor's
examination.- Levitt suggests taking
note of where the child, slts-when

. watching television, and the volume
of the television. Turning- up the
vplume~br~'slttlng too close or
responding with, "what?" to every
statement could be valuable clues to
detect a possible hearing loss. This

the'physician.1 . • . • •
Children with1 repeated ear in--

fections, chronic' colds and/or
allergies aire particularly pronirtn-
temporary hearing loss. When these
problems are-ignored,significant
' "nri l i hl

paired vision in one eye resulting
from itslackof use.

iiA common misconception is that
children with cross-eye can outgrown"
the condition," says'Angrist. '.'True
strabismus cannot be outgrown and
will not go away without treatment.
When a child's eyes are truly-
crossed, it is .always a serious
condition and requires care of an
ophthalmologist,!lhe_says, '

"Another common misconception
is that young people who have dif-
ficulty in learning to read have eye
coordination problems-that can be_
helpccFBysimple eye exercises..

"To summarize, regular eye
checkups are. critical in the
prevention of visual loss.and the
early diagnosis and treatment of
various eye. diseases," says the
ophthalmologist.

Campus corner
. Two Springfield Residents were

among—228--students—from-
Albright College in Reading, Pa.,

-who were named to the dean's
list. Douglas N. Clark and Barry
JEJiIalamuiLmfldeihe.dean!sJisl_

accepted as a freshman at
...Simmons .....College... in—Boston...

Mass. Simmons College is a
private, non-sectarian institution
for undergraduate women and
graduate men and women.

for the spring semester.

Tracey Del Duca of Springfield
was named to the dean's list for
the spring semester at the
College of . Saint Elizabeth,

"Convent Station, a four-year
liberal arts college (ot women.
She was.among the 81 students
who were listed.

Bonnie Kirk, daughter of
George and Leanne Kirk of
Union, who is enrolled at Messiah
College, Grantham, Pa;,' as a
member of the class of 1991, has
been awarded a dean's
scholarship for' the 1987-y«8
academic year. ' '

Kirk was graduated from
JUnionJBjgh School.

' Nancy Rajoppl-Manno has
been named to the dean's honor
list at Kean-College of New
Jersey, Union, for the spring'
semester. She is a senior and
accounting major.

Rajoppi-Msmno is the daughter
of Mrs. "Agnes Rajoppi of
Maplewood, and the late Mr.
Anthony Rajoppi-She alsois the-
mother of Nancy D_ebxaJV(ajinoj)f
Union.,

David I. Liibetkln, son, of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Lubetkin of
Springfield,, was named to the
dean's list for the spring
semester-at the-Johns Hopkins
University, Baltimore, Md.

Lubetkin is a.senior majoring
in biology. i • .- .

"Union County residents were
among the Jersey''City-State
College students named to the

"-dean's—llstr"fotr the spring
/semester, it-was-'announced. by

Dr. • Marco" Cirincion, dean of
students. They are Raymond
Lesnlak and Robert Robinson,
both of Linden,-and-James-B.-
Colllns III and Felix Estapa, both
of Union. \_-—-^ ' ' ...

Joseph' C. Cardoso, of
Kenilworth, a sophomore,
majoring. J J I :e lectr ica l
engineering, was named to the
dean's list for the. spring quarter
at Virginia Polytechnic Institute
and State Universi ty ,
Blacksburg.Va.

Jolanta llurzynskn of Linden,-a
junior at Trenton State College,'
where she is majoring in nursing,
recently was awarded theAnn M. Malvln, daughter of Dr. mwiiuji... wuo uwmucu ......

and Mrs. Philip J. Malvin of^—Elizabeth A. Allen scholarship,=
Burnet Avenue, Union, has been $100 per student, per semester.

flemirigtonfurs

may result; Levitt observes that
"frequently these children are
delayed in their normal develop-

..ment." This can be. devastating,
•particularly in the preschool or'
elementary age child who is lear-
ning basic skills.'

If a parent has made any of these
: observations! a hearing-test^and'eap

examination is indicated. Leyjttand
his coworkers have discbvereoThat
many children \yho were-termed
"difficult" or "slow-to-talk" were
suffering hearing losses that when
diagnosed and treated we're easily.

new fall courses
. Union County College will offer 11

new courses during the fall
semester:, Introduction to ' Fun-
damental Concepts of Biology, In-
dependent Studies in Biology, In-
troduction to Language Arts, Ad-
vanced Italian I, Advanced Italian
II, Advanced English for Non-Native

a^ers I, Advanced English for
SfoTSNative.SpeakersJI.-English-as-
a Second Language Reading I,
English as a Second Language
Reading II, English as a Second
Language Writing I, and English as

• a Second Language Writing II.
,~ Information can be obtained by
..calling the Hot Line, ZTZJBSSO, - .-

Are you paying 'oo much for your
OIIS Service needs?

Check Your fuel Gil Prices Then Gall

SIMONE BROTHERS
qnd Compare!

WE AREA-FULL SERVICE
COMPANY THAT CARES ABOUT
We Provide: _
• Automatic Delivery • Budget Plans
'Complete Healing Installations • Prompt

& Dependable Service ' Service Contracts

,. ••-. •. Our 60tft Yea' 192 7'.' 98 7
207 East Broad Street. WestfieldH.233-1171
..• John. Franks and Ma'i'or Credit CardsAccepled

"When I came to Overlook Hospital
in 1973,1 never dreamed that I
would still be here 15 years later...
and happy!" ^ ^
"I have had the opportunity to worli cm '..;.
Pediatrics and now ip the Neonatal Unit.
1 nW'Work'part-tim'awhich offers me
the bu«t of all worlds'— full-time wife •
.mJ mother, and part-time 'nurse. While .:
raisinR my three'children, Overlook has ,
provided me with-the (lexibllityj;) niy<'
work schedule. I have switched from full-
time to pnrt-.ti.mc: to'per diem depenilinK.,
on my family obligations.
"Overlook has always.encouraged. ••
participation dncl input from its nUrsinj;
stji/, I look forward to my ciintribiition
us, :f member of our Nursin); Hecniitment/:
Retention Committee, The medical'
stjff and admlnlstratlon'are also very
supportive of thenursinj! staff, .^ ' _'. _,
"I have friends In other area hospitals, ,'
but I feel that none an; as happy as I am
Wdrking at Overlook Hospital." . ,.

.•• • .'•' •".• S u s a n M c D o n a l d , R N
• • ' • • • ' • ' . Staff N u r s e . .

Call Barbara plu'clehik, RN, MSN, ;
NursiiiK Itecruitment and Retention
Goordlnatorat (ZOl) S22-2MK.. '.'•.•
An eii'ual'op'hiirtunity cntphlycr rtif/AA/H/V..

Overlook
Hospital

Nursing Optn House
St-ptembcr 14,12 noon to 2 p;«i.
or Siptembcr 30,7-p.ni. toAp.m J
/urther information, call above number.

. W l l a u w i l r Awii«i.Mit Sylvmi knud •, ' .' .
' iSuimp'it, N) l i ry i | i - ( «20 •„ ' ' , . - . (:. . .
v A ini)liir1i'.icliini!'|i(lili"iii.' iif'Ciiiuiiihlii'Uiilwrsli.y

• C i i l l l i o ill' PhyHloiiiiHi'iiml Sii.r((i.'iil!.tu;:i:." ',"

IN THE BEGINNING;
THERE SHOULD BE. v.

SUMMIT CHILP CARE
JStatQ-of-tbe-art for Quality Caring ••;'.••

and. early childhood education
F U L L ; T I M & E D U C A T I O N A N D C A R E - . 6 wpoksto6yM(S. ('' '
EOR INFANTS. TQDDLEfiS AND PRE-SCHOOLERS. In'clillWt Social skills,'languaso. ails, scienco.'

. tnatli, railnif! mndinoss, conceptual skills, j n d Jnlanl slimiilalion. ASK ABOUT 12-3 HALF
' DAY/FULLOAYPROGRAM.""' ' . . ' ' '. ' ' . ;' ; . • ' " . •

P E P N U R S E R Y P t c p t 3 R A M - 2 : 5 y e a r s . : • . "
EARLY ClIILpilOOO.'EDllCATIONAt EXPERIENCE. Extondcd tiours .lunilafalqr. _ ." . • ,'.

- P A R T - T I M E P R O G R A M - 6 m'onllis -.5 "yoais.. .• '. . ' ' . ;•-. ' '
EARLKIIILDIIOOD EXPERIENCE Floxibio days nnil liouis. Tailqrad.'lo your'neodsl ' .

D R O P - I N P R . O G R A M - 6 m o . n l h s - . 5 v o a i s . , '.'. ...•..• •;. , / . __.
Enroll onco and uso.as needed, . . . . •',•". ' ' . ' .. . . • ' ' • • . . , ' ' '. •

. K I J ^ p E R G A R T f e N - W R A P A R O U N D : •BEFORE. DURING &_ AFTER ENRICHMENT,
•"•"ScliooFto Center-Transportation piotidcd Imni inosl olomdntaryiEchooli-iiulocal-cDmmunitios.—;
• SPECIALSUUSIDVAVAILAQLE IF QUALIFIED.. . .•':•••' _ . :. r '

D l S C O V E R Y C L U B - A F T E R S C H O O L - G ' l O y o a i s . : . • • • ' .
'Transportation availdbtc: Millburn, flow Proi/idoncb. Siimniil, Berkley lleiehls, Maplowood, Short .:

m i l s , • ; : • • • . • , . . / . . : / _ , . • • ; - , . ^ ' ' '• . : • • ' . • • " . ' • ' •

F A M I L Y K I T C H E N > Dolicioiis hotnd-cookoil:iiinn.ls nyailabfe lor.lho enil-ol-tho-day •
pick-up.Portocttoron-llio-fioitaronts. .̂  • , • ' : .•

ENROLL YOUR CHILD TODAY!

CARE, ^
CENTERS

Four convenient locations;
• ' • • • ' ' - S U M M I T '

•N£y» PROVIDENCE*
."' ••'.'•.., ' C H A T H A M '

• •MILtflURN/SHORT HILLS-

_. .CALL FOR INFORMATION-

FUR SALE
DOUBLE^MNGS

FUR SALE
DOUBLES/WINGS

CONTINUES
THROUGH

LABOR

DQUBLl YOUR SAVINGS NOW!
YIULUJdoatlonhlt'-takc* (Imiivuo.ii'i: Bin AiiUiist Kir .Sale,'

. liociiuso IUI VVIHMV olsc will you I'md s.nrh J'inc (imility...
I'ltrsat Fl(>min'f<t()ivl'\ir prices! HHNOIIS ti"tr-ttutsta:iu1in^.
.sayings i'Vory diiy, on owr.v lyptvoriVn; inevvvy coi ifoiv-

îililo styk1, honVinKlon'slanlastir August^HirSakMUjliblos
W l moiitli i i ! h ' l !V

v prig's from $450 to «55,000.

fleriiingtcm '
'••' . 0PEiisyKiDAY4-E\/EnYDAy'lp.AM T O O P M ;

sI Spocialisls in Fino Furs.
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Blood donors needed
Labor Day weekend to seen by many as summer's last hurrah. It Is a

time for barbecues, beaches, and bathing in the sun. For the local blood
supply,[however, tabor Day weekend represents another long weekend
wben special actiWii—mean blood donors will be few and far between—

Throughout the year, the need for blood does not diminish at local
hospitals^ butU many regular blood donors take vacations from
donating, blood shortages may occur.

All persons between the ages of 17 and 66 are eligible to donate. Also,
previous donors between the ages of 66 and 76 are now eligible to donate
without written permission from a doctor. People wishing to donate
must weigh at least 110 pounds, be in general good health and present
proper ldenUfication. :_„,::.'

More information can be obtained by contacting New Jersey Blood
e i e S S i 828970rthe neafest"SrnericairRedt!rpss chapter. ~

Tips on taking advantage of holiday sales
Traditional JLabor Day sales can

be opportunities for smart shoppers,
says James J. Barry Jr., director of

-the-State Division" oF-Consumer~
Affairs; but advance planning is the
key to taking full advantage of
discounted prices. Determining in

-advance-ofHhe-ghopping-Wp-what—advertised sperlnla Tf the sale items
you already have what you actually a r e floor models or damaged, the ad

- • • • • must state this. Shoppers can cover
themselves by bringing a copy of the
ad with them when shopping. Any
questions on sale items can then be

y y , y y
need and what you are able to spend
will reduce your chances of suc-
cumbing to impulse purchases and
spending more than you can afford,.

_h&fldvjses,_
With a clear idea of your needs,

read newspapers, and , circulars

comparing ads carefully and wafc-x The warranty is an important part
chlng for misleading information, of a purchase. Read it carefully to
Stores can't make false statements know bow far the manufacturer or
on the price, quality OMBondiUon^—-»eBer;wUl goio hack uptbe product,
advertised goods. The warranty should be JnjKnHsg.

New Jersey law requires stores Us—Bndwtta-following: state exactly
have a sufficient supply of todr how long it lasts, what part or parts

are covered, and how and with
whom to file a claim. Under federal
law, all stores selling warranted
goods over $15 must have tire
warranties available for inspjecUon
before purchase. Read and 'un-
derstand toe warranty before you
iJuyrHnd"Bhoprfor1hebesti»arranty^

Don't assume you cut-return
everything purchased. Each store i
has the right to make its own return
policy provided that a signr^ex-

1 plaining the policy to conspicuously'
displayed?. • . . "; \ ;

questions on sale items ca e
easily resolved by referring to the
ad. This helpTthe cashier, the store
manager and the consumer.

file a complaint with the state's
Division of Consumer Affairs. Write
a brief explanation of the problem to
the Division at 1100 Raymond
Boulevard,' Newark, NJ 07102. In-
elude T 1 " H "* nny V > H

l

are
p

as you would for the best price.

y
that supports your claim.

GREGORY S. GALLICK, M.D.

ORTHOPAEDIC SURGERY
' WITH SUB-SPECIALTY FELLOWSHIP TRAINING IN

SPORTS MEDICINE
(MEDICAL AND SURGICAL TREATMENT OF INJURIES INCLUDING

ARTHROSCOPY AND RECONSTRUCTIVE SURGERY) *
AND

• GENERAL ORTHOPAEDICS AND FRACTURES
• SPORTS AND DANCE INJURIES ~~
• ARTHRITIS AND JOINT PROBLEMS'
• TOTAL JOINT REPLACEMENT

NEW ADDRESS
2780 MORRIS AVENUE) SUITE 2-C
UNION I ,

' HOURS^Y APPOINTMENT
DAY-EVENING EMERGENCIES

^686-6665

If you hurt now,
welltreatyounow!
No appointment necessary.
When you need competent
medical care in a hurry, come
to Doctors on Duty. Monday
through Saturday 9 AM to _
9 PM; Sunday and holidays"
9AMto6PM. . ' —•

DOCTORS
^ONDUTY

2624MorriB'Avonue -̂
Union, New Jersey 07Q83

•. (201)964-5100

Affiliate of "The Beth"-Newark Beth Israel Medical Center
' AMEX. Visa, MastetCaid arid Medicare accepted. .

mmrn mm
MNtU OffKfS-
mm ami

• 24 Houe wswt BWG sntvKt
ECOHHENOiD BY PHYSICIANS

INFANTS-ADULTS '•

RAHWAY '
382-6470

UNION
964-3999

385
ChwtmitSt

ACCIDENT"
• • . • • • : a n d ••

WORKERS COMPENSATION

ALVIN IkLEONARD, Esq.
& ASSOCIATES
(Attorneys at Law)

1 155 Morris Avenue
Springfield, N.J. 07081

, (201)376-6500
PLEASE CALL FOR AN APPOINTM ENT

, . NO FKEII-NO RECOVERY • v

Comfortable Dentistry

. Preventives Restorative
, :, . Dentistry

213 Summit Road
Mountainside

654-5151

Acupuncture
A PAINLESS

"—^—Natural Treatment
1 CAI PAIN CARE CLINIC

: New Jersey Licensed
Acupuncturist from china

BELIEVE PAIN
IT SMOKING
W WiWHT 7

• Migraine: •shoulder Pain
• Backache •Tennis Elbow
• sciatica • stiff Neck
• Arthritis •Sprains

• • Bursius ,„; •Nervousness

Free consultation >
Disposable Needles Used

1961 Morris Ave. union

BEJU.THCARESEWICES

Trie Family-centered
Approach to

Home Health care
RNS-LPNS - • • _ _ .

Home Health Aides
Totally committed to

contributing to

TheOUALITYOFLiFE
^ v ^ : : - ' . . . : ; ; i - . . • • • , • . • • • . • • . • • • • : • • • •

1020 Springfield Avenue '.
Mountainside

522-9120r : -

Foot Specialist-Surgeon Podiatrist
DR. ROBERT I. NEUFELD

In Office & Hospital Surgery
Children & Adul ts N : 6 8 8 ^ 2 1 1 1 ; . , ; rj jabetic F e e t : . '
Bunions SHammertoes , . forAn^.nt Ingrown Toenails

- Corns & Callouses Sat. & Eve. Warts;
• Sports Injuries: A p p o i n t m e n t s Arthr i t is . . .
(2636 Morr is Ave./Unioh(Acrow (row cv5 ph»riw»cv J

tmtit

US
Millburn 379-7555

R. Glenn Rosivack, D.M.D.
•infants •AdoMscents
•Children •Handicapped -'*

Off ice H o u r s b y A p p o i n t m e n t ' • • • • •
. . E v e n i n g H o u r s A v a l l a b l * '

1212 stuyvesant Avenue. • union
(across from Foodtown) 686-2082

• . . I • ' • ' • ' • • • • •

' , : . ' • • • • • •

I • • • / . " . . : . . •

' • . - • •

• " " N U M B W E S 1 • • . . • ' • • • ' . • • / • "•• • • • ' • • • •
•. ; . , •;. ;IN HANK PAIMfllL VIEADACtffS : •

IP YOU NOTICE ONE OF THESE DANGER5IGNALS, NO MATTER HOW MINOR,
EVEN IF YOU AREN'T SURE THE E X A a CAl/SE, y b u SHOULD CALL,: •

• DR, WILLIAM MALTA
•~T""; ' ' : CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN

• SPORTS INJURIES • WORKMAN'S COMPENSATION .
. • AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENTS

289-6667 1219 Liberty Avenue, Hillside
(one block from Bloy St.) ,

JOEL I.C E 8 B
•Personal]
•Criminal;

NO FEE]

Dr. Eric M. Deutchman
Ppdiatnc Medicine & Foot Surgery
.. 706 W, St. George Avenue'1'' Linden ;

(Across from St. George Diner) •

Arch & Heel Pain
Bunions & Hammertoes
Corns & Callouses -

Diabetic Feel
Ingrown Toenails.

. Warts .. _

. Evenings &
•••; Saturdays

Available

FAMILY VISION CUE

DR. FRANK -^ DR. KERRY
BUCCIERO 'I" GELB

Assistant Clinical Professors of Optometry
State University of New York

College of Optometry

•State of the Art Diagnostic Techniques
•Only the Highest Quality Contact Lenses Fit
•Hard to Fit Contact Lens Patients Welcome
•Contact Lenses for People who Wear Bifocals
•Vision Therapy for Patients who require Eye Exercises

• Nmi Blue Efes lot All Chime Dark Eie< In lu'hl tins
mth the Nen Opaque Soil Contact Lens (available in blue, green & aquj

We non accept Mediuie loi people 651 older

Available Evening* & Saturdays •

102 Mountain Ave., Springfield

YOUR PRACTICE
MADE PERFECT...

through
Consistent

Professional
Advertising

in this
directory.

GALLTODAY

EXPERIENCED IN ALL TYPES OF

PERSONAL INJURY

includlnu:

&UTOMOMLK ACaDINTt . ; JOB«ELATRO ACCUWHTtttDUKAiM MEDICAL MAUrKACIKS

17 ACADEWY STREET
NEWARK
SUITE 501
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Union Hospital is a teaching hospital which attracts
interns and residents from various parts of the United1

States. We're proud to welcome the class of 1987-1988
to UnionrMospital and to theUnion County area.

-DivPeul-AbciHl-
Mounta Inside
New Jersey

-Dr. Elisabeth DelPrete
Framlnghnm
Massachusetts

7 /-
Dr. Vincent DcStaslo

-HoweH-
_ New Jersey

Dr. Lisa GUI
--Jamlca Plain—
Massachusetts

Dr. Jean Golden-Tevnld , Dr. Eric Goldman
•== Trentop—=- Old^riagT
l New Jersey . New Jersey

Dr.JJody Greenfield
Commack .
NewYork

Dr. James Grltfln
Coxsackle'
N Y k

Dr. Martin Gmcnberg
-'•' ~ Iryington

New Jersey —=-

Dr. Deborah Lozlto
Wayne

New Jersey

Dr. Steven Nlckles
Wyckoff

New Jersey

Dr. Nelson Olaguibcl
Miami Florida

RESIDENTS *~

Dr. Debra Relch-Sobcl
East Brunswick

New-Jersey

Dr. Anthony Sclsclone
Philadelphia
Pennsylvania

Dr. Richard Steward
Montvllle

New Jersey

Dr. Arthur Taylor
West Long Branch

New Jersey.

jut

A
if A

1/

& i
\*

^ |

Dr. Donna Vlnlng
Denvllle

New Jersey

Dr. Susan Volplcella
Staten Island-

New York

Dr.MarkBerti
•General Practice

Unlondalc
New York

Dr. Christopher Calapal
GcneralPractlce

Malverne
NewYork

Dr. Stephen Grlmadli
General Practice.

East Hartford
Connecticut

Or. David Kerser
General Practice
" Brooklyn

New York

Dr. Linda Arancio
Infernal Medicine

Staten Island '
New York

Dr. Andrea Frank
Internal Medicine

Melford Lakes
New Jersey

Dr. Michael Lauto
Internal Medicine

Dix Hills
New York

Dr. James Mathews
Internal Medicine
WestDesMolnes

Iowa

Dr. Robert Roland
Internal Medicine
Berkeley Heights

New Jersey

Dr. William Ross_
Internal Medicine

Amityville
NewYork

Dr. Kenneth Helkoff
General Surgery

Hillside
New Jersey

Dr. Curtis Lockwood
General Surgery

Staten Island
New York

Dr. Richard Scharf
GeneralSurgery

Bellmore
NewYork —

Dr. Fred Bella
Podiatry

Uvlngaton
New Jersey

Dr. Robert Cutler
Proctology
Wilmington
Delaware

Dr. Scott Sackman
, ENT

East Brunswick
New Jersey I

Dr. James Burns
Emergency Medicine

Cranford
New Jersey

Dr. Loy Blgelow
Emergency Medicine

~ Port Angeles
Washington

Dr. Robert Craig
Emergency Medicine

Flushing
Michigan ,

Dr.MarkMelrose
egxyJur£l

Pennsylvania

1OOO GALLOPING JHltL kOAD UNION, JS[J 07O83
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The North Jersey Blood Center
announces the implementaUorrof a"
new program of "customized blood
banking," in an effort to respond to
the concerns of patients, needing

takes at least two hours to prepare-
"frozen~blood~eells~for~use;"~says-
Einhorn. "This time factor is a
critical problem in an emergency. In '
addition, your accident must.Q£cur—

Senior health ̂
counseling sef

emergency, blood must be available -
_ , „._, to anyone who needs.it," says

—blood-transfusions -Dr-Harvey^-R—near4he-fltor8ge-site-of-your-bloodn—Einh6rnr-"Those-who-liavettft-hadr
• E.I_I — - : J — < J L ! , . . . . • the opportunity to become Involved .

;lira customized program still have,
the right to treatment, -when
necessary, with blood products. The
blood center will continue to protect'
that right,

banking will not replace regular, ^ 5^10,. Health Insurance
voluntary blooddoiiatioins-toto-the—^^gTiTalrMcbTffiselingleTvTce ~~
community blood programs. "In an for those" who have been over-

Einhorn, president and chief
executive officer of the blood center,
says, "We hope to assuage the fears
which are expressed by patients,
and So we will brtwTden our services
and offer our donors a greater
choicer Our—customized—blood

., banking program will include short
term, liquid autologous blood
collection; long term, frozen

oTogous"blcod~collection; and
directed donations."

Autologous blood collection-refers
. • to storing your blood, for your own

future use. "In certain situations, it
• is advisable for a patient to make

autologous. donations for short term
storage, In preparation for a
scheduled surgery," says E(nhorn.
"In fact, it can be beneficial to the

|__community_blood supply, because it
doesn't drain supplies' that may be
needed for emergency cases."

The center is also offering a frozen '
autologous—program,- although
several possible problems exist. "It

or the blood will be of little or no
value; and if more units are needed"
than those you have donated, you
will draw-from the regular blood
supply anyway. We offer the frozen
autologous because of the demand
for it, ..but we try to discourage the-
public from considering it except in
cases of—extremely^rare- blood_
types." : '•,

Directed donations, the third facet,
of the program, are blood donations,
made by friends and family at the
request of the patient. This provides
the patient with a feeling of security •
about' the safety of> the . bloody
although blood banking authorities'
feel that this blood is, at best, no
safer than blood from volunteer
donors. -

In each of the three "procedures,
specific requirements must be met,
and an administrative fee is
charged, Special handling and the
individual evaluation of each case is
necessary, , . ;"

The customized approach to blood

Jew Jersey's blood supply is
donated by volunteers, with no

_mptive other than altruism. These
donors are pre-screened, to rule out
potential problems. Each- unit of :
blood then undergoes a variety of
tests, including the HTLV-III (AIDS
Antibody) test, and several tests for
hepatitis. New Jersey's blood supply
is safer nowttan ever before," says
E i n h o r n . . • \ ' • • ; - • •

The North Jersey Blood Center is
a non-profit organization, providing
blood to more than 40 hospitals
throughout New Jersey. 1987 marks
the Center's 40th year in service.
For more information on customized
blood banking, or on community
blood programs, call the Blood
Center during business hours at 676-'
4700. : -~ •' i

whelmed or confused by health
insurance problems. Trained

"volunteer counselorraKTavaHable ; |
to help in filling out Medicare claim
forms; and •' in • understanding
Medicare responses and those from
other insurance carriers.
t The counselors will also assist in

-evaluating^—an—individual^

HHONORED-The Union County Freeholders recently honored
• five hospice organizations for their efforts In caring for'the

terminally III and their families. They are:.Center for Hope -
Hospice, Roselle; Overlook-Hospice; Visiting Nurse and

-." Health Services Hospice; Muhlenberg Hospital Hospice; and
Rahway Hospital Hospice. Accepting are Peggy Coloney arid
the Rev. Charles Hudson, Center for the Hope Hospice.

Two receive award for SAFE program

Accountirig lectures set for Kean

Union County Surrogate Ann Cbriti
and Philip Pearlman. director-olthe
Union-County-Division on Aging,
have received a" National

—Association of County Officers
• award^for their newly instituted
- Program SAfE!. ~" y

SAFE, developed in 1985, assists
senior, citizens in receiving estate

r-were~ encouraged to develop a
sliding fee structure and to provide
attorneys who would participate in
the program. The Division on Aging
identified sites for clinics on wills,
and the Senior Citizens' Council"
agreed to screen applicants and
make referrals^ to the_ B'ar
Association.

The New Jersey Association of
Public Accountants, Essex-Hudson-.
Union Chapter,,-as-:parlT"of..' their-

' program of continuing professional
education; will hold a series of ac-
counting and taxation lectures this
fall at Kean College,; Union, in the
months of September, October and •

—November 1987. ,'. . '
To meet the needs of the mem-

bership to.qualify for the federal and
• state. requirements_for Continuing

Professional Education, popularly
known as C.P.E. credits, the Essex-

Hudson-Union chapter of the N.J.
Association of Public Accountants

-will offer .these seminars. Subjects
to.'.be offered will include- current
changes in federal and state
taxation, accounting, financial
statements, retirement planning,

. financial and investment planning,
practice development; computers,
and seminars offered by the Internal
Revenue Service. ,

Since. the N.J. Board of Ac-
countancy is considering the

' adoption 'of mandatory_conlinuing

professional education and 24 credit
hours are now required by the In-
ternaliflevenue Service to maintain
the: enrolled agent status, it is in-
creasingly 'important that public
accountants and tax practloners join
these, seminars to satisfy these
requirements.
' Subject to space limitations Keah
College, faculty, staff and1 students
are invited to attend. Further in-
formation can be obtained by con-
tacting Richard C. Knox at 371-'

' 4 8 1 1 . '•.-. ' • '• ' •'•• ' . '. '...'

health insurance needs. Counseling
is done on a one to one basis. x

The counseling can be done in a
community home near one's home.
S.H.I.P. counselors are located in
Cranford, Rahway, Elizabeth,
Springfield, Linden, Summit, New
Providence, Union, Plainfield and '
Westfield. The volunteers' are
retired business men and women
who have been given 18 hours of
intensive training and certified as
Senior Health Insurance Counselors
by the State Division of Aging. ,.

The project is sponsored by RSVP •
of Union County, a program of.

1 Catholic Community -Services hi
cooperation with the Union County
and State Divisions oh Aging, The
counselors will not sell, solicit or
endorse any particular insurance
policy. ":

- Anyone who would like to have one
on ~one counseling , regarding
'Medicare and/or health insurance
questions or problems may call the
RSVP office-Tt-60 Prince St.,
Elizabeth, telephone 351-0070, for an
appointment. ,

Early deadline
All offices of Cpurity Leader

Newspapers will be closed Monday .
in observance of Labor Day. All.
news releases and letters to. the
editor for the issue of Sept. 10 must
be in- our Union office; 1291
Stuyvesant' 'Ave., by 3 'p.m.
tomorrow. ' • • ' ' • • . '
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The Union County Bar Association
and Union County .Legal Services

Morerinforma
by contacting the surrogate at 527- .
4288. •' •

Denise & Dbnna
(formerly of Halrcore)

are proud to announce
they are now

974 StuyvesantAve. * Union
For Your Next Appointment

r.

THE GIN QF ENGLAND.
AND THE WORLD.-

'rtAL EPtfilTS CKSTILLEO FROM OIUUH UPROOT. QOflOON 8 OfiV QW CO KAWFIELDX.'•<* 188/ PfiOOOcYOf* U

625cnestnUtst.
Union 6B7r9ioo

-LOTTERY CLAIM CENTER
OPEN 7DAYSWE DELIVER

TftlANGLE LIQUORS
(Cor. VjMJXhali hoad)

r—1406 Biirriel Ave.
Union 688-2520

. '•.. OPEN 7 DAVS • - ~ "
____NJ,lQTTI|RV CENTER... .„;„;

CAM-LOY LIQUORS
214 Wood Ave. N .
Linden 486-2699 >

£\
SHOP
THESE

PARTICIPATING
STORES^

into
mmg

u could land
in Bermuda.

, Join Carteret'sUnion Plaza Grand
Opening Celebration It's full of
prizesTSurprises and gifts for every-
one who attends. And it's your
chance to start banking to win

Win a trip for pvo
..., to Bermuda.

.Be sure to enter our Bermuda
Sweepstakes,, You could win four "
sun-filled days in Bermuda - that's
the Grand Prize in.our Si/veep-

• stakes. 'And that's not all You
could also win a Video Cassette
Recorder or 19" Color TV. All you
have todo is come in and fill out a
Sweepstakes entry blank by 3pm,
Friday, October 9,198Z

• • Take off with free gifts
and high interest.

As part of pur Grand Opening
Celebration, you can start banking
to win in mote ways than one

Deposit up to Deposit $$,000
$4,999 and or more and

choose from: choose from:

o
m

i • i

ill

Near RickelHome Center

All you have to do is open a CD,
checking or savings account and
you can take your pick of valuable
gifts Deposit up to $4,999 and
take your choice of a 3 pc French
White Casserole Set, a Health
o meter® Bathroom Scale or
a Kodak* Pocket Camera.
Deposit $5,000 or mo
and choose from a
Black & Decker Dust-
buster, Sony" Radio
or Black & Decker"-
SpotLiteroY other gifts
And, of course, along
with your gift, you'll

-be banking to win
with a high yield on _

'your Carteret CD, checking
orsavihgs account and the
security ofFSLIC insurance

Sm/inGSBAHK
When you're banking to win-

Phone: 686-4442
NooliligMonoipl«(IUii>lWimi,vymwin OffKwlRule! I OminliyiK'/wnwi VoUnuilfh ISwtMoloae
ci olilol. All mines musl he r m n l no hutlhm l<un mtiidw Octal* 19 1811/ You raw* Mil IK pretwil lo vim
WiimorwitllhetiMh^tynail, nnw/ig wllbi litkiruculw ouolxi I] I'M? 2 Blank iniiyloimuvoMiiliblo H

•.. thlr.CarieictUnionMUAOlftce Yuuni.i¥alioininly<tiinuiw m(J \dituii ind\hiphiw tluniudiSwevpitikps
Diawtnn' on.) 3" X 5" CAniofi n\u<mbk Utim k All outrun limit /*> brollalit to llw CoMiVef Union Ptaia Office
or mailed to Corteict BeunutlA SMHyitokei Of i^mj Union flu) Vioppmg Cinhr Route32HiuiingMdHead
VnlonNJ0?oa33:fan]lintmbidllCMttSwulBvlixKlitiWbsidaii!i iswl/asf'fl'

Grand prizes on board
for early arrivals.

Theiirst 200 visitors have a
chance to win up to $100 cash
There are boxes of money just
waiting for you 200 of them
They contain cash from silver dol- ~
lars, to fives, tens, twenties And
one box wins you $100> So don't
miss this chance to win big But
come in early, because there are
only 200 boxes

Winning products
and winning services.

When you stop in to say "Hello "
to your Carteret neighbors, you 'II
also be saying "Hello" to products
and services designed to make you
a winner—from nigh-interest
checking, Money Market Bonus
Account and IRAs to car, boat,
education or home equity loans

Vnlon,NJ0?oa3,3fa]]littmbfnindu<iployLHi(ilCMti.KtS.wiujlBvtlixKlitiWbsidaiii!i iswl/asf'ifl'
i Advertising agencm. ore not diwblc to Win 4 The Grand hue winner o'A I Cvtt ret content to im» histhilt nanw
hkeneu, iridprae information lor pioimt onalpuiooies 1 Berimid itiptmnttxtaiinwahnl nv)r ol drawing
GlftflumundKtguUtlons.MomymmtrerjuinoiidecoiiilorlerrnotlheCD II luputy runt out Cartetvthattrur
right to iub$tttutvanilt.otiHiualvjhn u tmltn Ironi other Caiteret accounts da not aualify fora Qilt Substantial
penalty for f-ulyWiihdrMMlvtceittlcatei '

Join our Grand
Opening Celebration.

Union Plaza
Shopping Center

Route 22 and
Springfield Road

Union
, Saturday, September 12

9am-1pm

Regular Bankiiig Hours

Monday—Thursday
Friday

, Saturday

Member FSUC

9am~4pm
9am~4pm,

. 5pm-7pm
10am-1pm

© )9BfCamn>T Savings tank FA

ACTION SUNOCO

1406 StnyvMant Ave.
Union 686-9274

Where Service ismore than j u t a word

CRESTAUTO SERVICE
ELECTRONIC DIST7 ~

-B8U DfagnMtb; Tnne-Upi
619 Boulevard
Kenllworth-245-5551
JIMFUGA

GOLD FUEL SERVICE, INC.

Residential - gojoinerclal - Industrial
•Complete Heating

&FneI Oil Service
•Hot Water, Baseboard Heat'
•Gas Conversions & Installations,
•Complete Air Conditioning
Sales & Service
475IiehighAve.
Union-964-9648

HOLLYWOOD — — — - ~
MEMORIAL PARK .

Gethsemane Gardens Mausoleums
1500 Stuyvesant Avenue '•
Union«88-4300 ^

LA DANSE SCHOOL OF
PERFORMING ARTS

.TOTS-TEENS-ADULTS
•BALIiET, TAP, JAZZ, POPITE
•ACRO-GYMNASTIcfS
T f t I
•COMPETITION TEAMS
•ENTERTAINMANT TROUPE
Tina Corbin and Hedy L'abiak Pema
D i r e c t o r s ' • • '• ••; ;.' ••. ••'
THANK YOU LINDEN FOR 10

WONDERFUL YEARS
242"So. Wood Ave.
Linden-862-6887

"ALL THAT DANCE"
Mlchole - Salvanto - Kowaldd
418 Rahway Avo.
EUzabelh-333-4118
Mamber DEA, PDTA, DMA, IDEA, NADAA

It's the American dreanrvto work, eqrn^row and
prosper. It's what mqkeslQULnation strong and our
people proud. For the work we do strengthens our

economy and bur-potential, keeps îs moving
ahead, and noakes life better for all. We can take

together with a common purpose. As always,
America's work force is her spirit* her energy, her

power. Let's enjoy the satisfaction of a job well
done, as we celebrate this well-earRed day of rest.

This message Is presented as a public service^
l?Y these community minded merchants

PATTI'SDOLLS ^ ^ ~
TWIRLING SCHOOL

Located at Holy Trinity —
Lutheran Church (Auditorium)
,301 Tucker Ave.-Union
(DIRECTOR - Pat Tirone - 3S448S6

'Beginner* to Advanced...
•Specializing in».
•Kinder Twirl S^nderDance~

' available to age »--__
•1,2 & 3 Baton. Novelty Twjrlinfl

avaHable InPbm Porpj
uance

•Professionally initrncted by ' >
certified NJTA teachers

Register now for Sept. classes
beginning week of Sept. I^th

VITOS AUTO ELECTRIC INC.

1374 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union-688-3818
Dependability Plus!!.
Service and Parts '"~
Wiring Ganges
Electric Windows '
Power Seats

WONDER WORLD
NURSERY SCHOOL

•"The Finest in Pre-School
Educational and Child Care''
STATE LICENSED- OPEN ALL YEAR
Flexible Schedules
Children - Ages 2Vi to 5 plus.
Kindergarten
Full & Half Day Sessions
Hot Lunch Program
Hours 7:30 am-5:30 pm •
1359 Morris Ave. f^
Union-687-2452

REGISTRATION NOW BEING
ACCEPTED

. \ r j ^ _ __ • -

PETERA.GRANATA
STATE FARM INSURANCE
936Stayve»antAve.
Union 688-2031 — '

REEL VIDEO
964 StnyvMant Ave.
Union Cent*r '
( • c n » from Jahn'i)
688-7188 7

CONNECTICUT FARMS POST 35
American Legion
Legion Drive
Union 688-9733

BIERTUEMPFEL-OSTERTAG AGENCY, INC.
INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE
Serving Union County Over 60 Tear*
1880 Morris Ave.
Union 688-0631
Evening* and Weekend* by Appointment

The Codfather reccommends
BOB'S SEAFOOD
"rresh Fish & Shellflth daily"
Kitchen open for take-out order*
Z086 Springfield Ave.
Vanxhall-687-3371

CORNELL HALL CONVALESCENT CENTER
234 Cheatnnt Street
Union, 687-7800

"DI COSMOS"
ITALIAN & AMERICAN DAIRY & DELI
CATERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS
1012 W.St George Ave.
Linden 92S 6868
Open 6 Days-Tueiday Thru Sunday

FOUR SEASONS PLAY &
RECREATION CENTER
118SWe«t Chestnut St.
at Route 22
Union 68I-01S1

BROUNELL-KRAMER-WALDOR AGENCY
A COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
1435 Morrl* Ave.
Union 687-1133

KIDS UNLIMITED
CHILDREN'S CLOTHING
NAME BRANDS DISCOUNTED
2725 Morris Ave., (Across bom Brick Church)
Wnlpn687-S678 • . . . ' •
Opdn6Days , .-..—••
Mon-Thun), 10 a.m.-5:30 p.m. ' —'-
Frl. 10 a.m. -8 p.m. _ ^
Sat. 10 a.m.-B p.m. .

LINDEN MONUMENTAL WORKS, INC.
Granite & Bronze Marker* ' '
Cemetery LETTERING :

lSlOEastRouteap.l.'.
Linden-486-4450

MISKAL PRINTING CO.
"Commmerclal & Industrial Printing"
2229 Morris Ave.
Union-687-3982 ,

M&M BEAUTY SUPPLIES
104 Walnut Ave.,
Cranford • 276-3268

SASSON'S YOUTH WORLD ~
A Complete Children's Department Store
1005 Sprinoflold Ave., •
Iryington, 373J6818
Other convenient location: w

243 Main Street
Orange,'677-6250 ..

THE SNEAKER FACTORY
AEROBIC SHOES BY *
REEBOK-AVIA-ETONIC-FOOTfOY-KAEPA
318 MiUburo Avenue .
Mlllbnrn 376-6094

SWAN MOTEL AND
EXECUTIVE VILLAGE
BENJEDICT MOTEL
U.S. Highway-Route 1
Linden '., -
882-4500 862-7700

ULLRICH COPPER, INC.
2 Mark Road
Kenllworth 688-9260

H. SCOTT EXCAVATING CO.
General Contractor
118 Morrl* Ave.
Springfield-376-0890

CHANCELLOE-TEXACO
SERVICE STATION
960 Chancellor Ave.
Irvlngton 312-8644
State Inspections
Stove &A1

CHDjDCRArr PRE-SCHOOL CENTERS, INC.
94ZS«nfordAve.
Irvlngton 372-7200

, Ages 2W thru 4 years
1B4 Stuyvesant Ave.
Newark 312-0022. i

HERSHEY'S DELICATESSEN
802Botaevard
Kenllworth-276-9328

.ABMBlMttw t

HoBr*IA.M.tp6PJW. at both locations
COMPLETELY CERTIFIED

IRVINGTON LOCK SHOP
R.L. WEBER, Prop. '
1234 Springfield Ave. (Near Lyons Ave.)

Jrvington, 323-4926
WE HAVE MOBIL UNIT FOR SERVICE CALLS

" ALSO WORK DONE ON PREMISES

N O B E L EYEGLASSES
1721 Morris Ave.
U n i o n - 6 8 7 - 7 8 7 8 .. •••'•.
Bradlees Shopping Mall

OZZIE'S DRY CLEANERS, INC.
2919 Vanxhall Rd.
Union 686-4144 ...•

PARK PHARMACY
201 East WestBeld Ave.
Ro.elloPark-243-1193 :

PEASON AGENCY, INC.
Agency for Motor Club of America
1173SnrlnofleldXv.
IrvtafftoB,N.J.372-8S44

1000 OaUoplno HUl Road
Union 687-1900

UNION SANDWICH SHOP
2726 Momi* Ave/ • , '.
Union-964-9350 :
"Hot* Cold Subs"

' "

THE VIDEO CAPTAIN, INC.
268 Mountain Ava. ' '.
Sprlnofleld .376^010 -

-Parking In Rear . ' ' . '•:.••
Rental-Bales 4 Service
Hr«.Mon.-Sat. 11:00 a.m.-9:00 B.«n.
Sun.V 11:00a.m.-8:00p.ra. . .
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"ethnical principles in preparation AA~KI..I*,, '*« t~IL'*~ D~~J
fortheHighHolyDayperio/Bagles McNulty totalk to Pope
plus willbe served. Theevenlpg will ——AboutlOO peopje will represent the
conclude with the'traditional mid- _ArchdlocesfiJ!f-NewariiJhlSTH(Snth,
nlghTSelicHot service. " during Pope John Paul B's visit to

and Jean Raynef and Lois J.Muller, the United States, They will be at-.,
phone contact-«halrmeh.-Florenee '• ; - =—- tending- audiences_and_national_
Christiansen and Margaret Luckett, C h u r c h to celebrate 50th meeUn#J> a s " ^ e»tbeT ^^
sunshine chairmen;, Dorothy Lark! * - n u r c n T O ceiBDrare OUTn r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s l r o m d loceses
chaplain, and Lois J: Midler, -Th* 50th anniversary, committee, around the country. The Rev. Frank
pttbHcityrhairmanr——'——r—~—of-Grace-tutheran Church, Union, MeNuKy-wilhaddreaa the-Pope on

New 'focus' Him series
—More thanSOmlUion parents have

been inspired by Dr. James Dob-
son's "Focus''on the Family" film

- series it was announced. Word
Wishing and Focus oh the FamflyT

Inc., have released "Turn Your
Heart Toward Home." In the new
film series, America's family life
expert bring his experience to bear
on one of society's most pressing
challenges,—4he—protecting—and-
strengtbening of family relation-

. purchased at the synagogue office.
Patrons are invited to a special
reception with Braun after the
concert. •;,:/, • . '

Reservations and ticket in-
formation can be obtained by con-
tacting the synagogue office at 3SS-
1 7 4 0 . i " ' • • .

Goldflscher, principal, has an-
nounced that this year classes will
be held on Sundays, Mondays: and
Wednesdays for grades three
throughBar-BatMitivah..

The primer class concentrates on
l W t o ' M i

j
Special calendar dates are set for.

World Community Day, Nov. 6,
World Day of Prayer, March 4,1988
in St. Paul Lutheran Church, and
May Fellowship Day, May 6 in St.
Luke's Kpisrnpal rhnrrh

met Tuesday to complete plans for
its .celebration on Oct. 18, 1987.
Worship service on that day will
begin at 10:30 a.m. The Rev. Henry
von Spreckelson and. the Rev.
Donald W. Snnrlmnnn, fnrmpr

The first film of the six-part
series, "A Father Looks Back," will
be shown at Clinton Hill Baptist
Church. 2815 Morris Ave., Union,
Sept. 13 at 6 p.m. The remaining five
films wilt be shown Sept: 20 through.
Oct. 18 at q pM. Additional in-
formation can be obtained by calling
687-9440. •

Church Women fall tea
""ThrRbseUePRbselleTark-Unltrof-

Church Women United will hold its
fall tea and program Sept. 13-at 2
p.m. in the Second Baptist Church,

-Locust StreetrRosellerThe program -
is "Hospice" and LoulseFitzgerald^
program chairman, will introduce"
guest speaker, Peggy Coloney,
president, from the Center of Hope,

' Fourth Avenue, Roselle.; Special •
guesfs will be" in~aUendahce."They'
are Nancy Carrick, Union County
director, Church Women Unitedjn^
New Jersey;1 Eleanor Smitiv~
chairman-, of communications,.
Church • W,omen United in New
Jersey, -and Edith Lambert,"
president, "Cranford Unit, Church
Women United.

Ethel IVt. Pulley, president of the;.
Roselle-RoseHe Park Unit of Church
Women United,' will welcome those
attending, it was announced. There
will be a display by the Friendship
Club, and an offering will be taken.

• The officers of the Roselle-Roselle
-Unit are Miss_Pulley,

CDA's initial meeting
The Catholic^Daughters of the

Americas, CDA, Court of the Im-
maculate Heart of Mary, 1360, will

_hold j t s first meeling-of-the-season
Tuesday in St. Michael's School hall,

. Kelly Street, Union, at 7:30 p.m. All
'members are requested to attend. It
was announced that information on
joining, the CDA can be obtained
from members.

The court also will hold its annual
-flea market GcW7 in the school hall.-

Tables are available. Additional
information can be obtained by
calling 964-5889,964-1799 or 686-1817.

pastors of the churchpand the Rev.
Donald Brand, pastor, will conduct
the service. A dinner and dance will
follow at the Galloping Hill Caterers,
Union. Additional information of the
celebration can' be obtained by
calling Brand at 686-3965. . . ~
• The nex.t meeting of the com-
mittee is scheduled' for Sept. 15,
beginning at 7:30 p.m. and will be
conducted by Roberta Hoefele,
chairman.

behalf of the nation's 57,000 priests.
McNulty,. 60, pastor of Our Lady of
the Blessed; Sacrament Church,
Roseland, will give a 20-mlmjte talk
on "Today's Priesthood" during an
audience with thfi Pnfn> In Mlrnnl on

Registration Is held
Temple Israel of Union, 2372

Morris Ave., Union, has announced
that registration for religious school
is being held, and that Hadassah

readiness and arts and crafts geared
to the child from kindergarten
through second grade.. The class
meets on Sundays and is open to
temple members and non-members.

Classes will begin the morning of
Sept. 13. Further information can be
obtained calling the temple a t 687-
2 1 2 0 . .,• • ' . ' . ' . : • ' . . . . .. y '.

14 grandchildren and one great-
grandchild. . , . . - .

Anna L. SUckel 81 of Union died
Aug. 17 w i h o ABHUTOOE nurains

- H o m e r S c o t e b H a t a s ? =
B I

Mennutl and a grandchild

.-Sept.:-io. He is the former ' ar-
chdiocesan vicar for priests. Also
representing archdiocesan clergy
will be Monsignor James A. Burke,
executive . secretary of , the
Presbyteral Council and pastor of
St.-.Paul's Church, Ramsey, and.
Monsignor Michael SaltarelU, ar-
chdiocesan vicar for priests, and
pastor of St.* Catherine of Siena
Church, CedarGrove. '•,-''

r
__ Born In, Pforzheim, Germany,
Mrs. SUckel lived in Irvlngton and
Union before moving to Scotch
Plains four yean ago. She worked
with the Foratner Chain Co., Union,
for 10 years and TJMTVA -M vf.nn, n g 0

Thomas B. McBreen, 86, of Union
died Aug. 25 hi his home.

Mr. McBreen had. been a diesel
mechanic with the Central Railroad
of New Jersey in Jersey City for 52
yearsTHireUred in 1988.s

HeleFF. Murphy, 75, a lifelong"
resident of Roselle Park, diedPAug.
•7 in Muhlenberg Regional Medical
Center, Plainfleld.

Mrs. Murphy was a founder and
member of the Ladies' Auxiliary of

rRosellerPark-Ftre Department-

throughout Union County for several
years. — ; :;T.: ;' .. ;*"

Surviving are four brothers, John,
TosephTPSnk and Andrew, and two
sisters, -Anna Waoceal and Helen
*TI Jl • J .

-fiiui,

Henry C. Kremp, 80, oTTomB
River, formerly of Union, a World
War I Army veteran, died Aug. 23 in

^ ^ t h l l
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Obituaries
Margaret ; A. Ferrari, 96, of

Springfield died Aug. 23,in Columbus
Hospital, Newark.

Born in North Wales, Great
< Britain, she lived in Newark before
moving to Springfield six-years ago.

and Charjes Mlddleton, and two
grandchildren. __ '• '

Michael S. Blevls, 32, of Elizabeth
died Aug. 22 in University Hospital,
Newark. —- • •:'•.

Born uv Newark, he lived in New
She had been a factory cable worker_York before moving to Elizabeth one
with ITT in Nutley for 11 years—yearago.He was a mechanic for the

Golden AgerstomeeT^
The Catholic Golden Age Club will

hold its opening meeting Sept. 13 at 1
p.m. in St. George Byzantine Church—
hall, McCandless Street, Linden. A "
trip to Atlantic City is planned for

~Sept.' 16 and a. trip to -Lafayette
Village On Dec^ 2. • •

._ . , , Pre-Mass music director
13th tribute banquet ^ t h dark, music director of the

-—Zygmunt-Wllf-and-Allen-J—Penn—Cathedral Symphony Orchestra in
have been appointed general residence at Newark's Cathedral of
chairmen of the 13th annual tribute the Sacred Heart, will serve as
banquet of Congregation Israel of ; music director for the Pre-Mass

:Sprlngfleiarlt7was~announced~by" cSncerf wjhich will be performed
Zachary Schneider, congregation Sept. 15, before 120,000 people, in the

^ ^ g 7 r
• 'president; Dorothy_ Davey,

secretary; Jean Keenan, treasurer,1

Social smorgasbord
The Saturday night smorgasbord,

an evening of social activity, will be
presented in Congregation Beth
Shalom, Vauxhall Road and Plane
Street,. Union, from 10 p.m. to
midnight Sept. 19. The program is
open to the public.

. Cantor Harold Gottesman will
ondTp selections

Rabbi Howard Morrison will lead
group discussions ' regarding

be held on the evening of Oct. 25 at
Short Hills Caterers, will honor the
congregation's "Man of the .Year."

-The name of this year's honoree will-
be announced • by the selection
committee. •

Penn and Wilf have been active in
the congregation and In the com"
munity since moving into
Springfield. Penn, a vice-president
of the congregationTTs chairman of
Its synagogue arrangements
committee and first rabbai, Torah
trustee, Wilf is vice-presidnet of the
Jewish Federation of Central New
Jersey and is active in B'nai B'rith
and other community organizations.
Serving with Penn and' Wilf are Dr,
Alan and Rachelle Burghauser,
Joseph Weinberg, dharlotte and
HowarcTBlock ancTJaclTSolomon.

-Schneider

before her retirement in 1953. Mrs.
Ferrari was a member of the Ivy
Hill Senior Ckizens Club.

Surviving are three daughters,
MargareLDlas, Jean Hlbbitt and
Irene Falcone; 'two sons, James and.
Jack, 14 grandchildren, 11 great-
grandchildren and a great-great-
grandchild. • •'

Venera T M. DeCrJBtoforo, 68, of

will follow.
The "Golden Voice'! of Chazzan

Lt. Colonel Arie Braun, the chief
-cantorof-the Israel-Defenpe Forces

will be heard at the Elmora Hebrew
Center, 420 West End Avenue,
Elizabeth, Sept. 27 at 7:30 p.m,

—-Braun follows the tradition of
Moshe Oysher, one of the greatest

• cantors of our times. He is a seventh
' generation Yerushalmi born inJ934
to a family of cantorial tradition: His
uncle, Reb Shlomo Zalman Rivlin,
and son, Reb Samuel, were his first
teachers - in rChazzanut. He' also
studied under the composers Yoseph
Beri-Baruch and Yehoshua Zohar, -

Since 1976, Braun has been serving
as chief cantor of the Israel Defense;
Forces.

and Rabbi Israel
Turner_ate.ser.vingjBXrf)ific]cx__j

E.
"The Elmora Hebrew Center and,

Rabbi Samuel B. Rosenberg will be .
host to tlie performer. Tickets can be

Overlook Hospital, Summit.
Born in Garwood, she moved to

Mountainside'41 years ago. Mrs.
DeCristoforo was~a member 'of "the"*
Rosary Society pf Our Lady of
Lourdes Church, Mountainside.

Surviving are her husband,
EUgene; three sbns, Eugene, John
and -Robert; a daughter, Nancy
Caffrey; a 'sister, Virginia
Scalzadonna, and five grand-

i children.
Edith Powell, 55, of Linden died

Aug. 26 in St. Elizabeth Hospital,
.Elizabeth.

Born in Newark, she lived in
Linden for 24 years. She was a self-
employed seamstress for many,
years.

Essex County Park Commission in
the South Orange and Branch Brook
Park garages. Mr. Blevls.'was a
member of the International

.Brotherhood of-Mechanics Local
-1158, Newark.

Surviving are a daughter,. Jessica.
Blevis; a son, Jeremiah; his
parents. Gus and Mary Blevis, and
two sisters, Coleen Shrensel and

-Patricia-Zlmmermann,— "'•'"

She was a member of the Union'
Golden Age Club.
' Surviving are a daughter, Eleanor
Craig; two sisters, Irma Maser and
Rosa Gaupp, four grandchildren and
a great-grandchild.

Clara Nleber, 88, of Kingston, Pa.,
formerly of Union, died Aug. 18 in

-Pennsylvania General-Hospital. '
; Born in Plymouth, Pa., she
resided in Union for 25 years before
moving to Kingston 16 years ago.
She was graduated from Wllkes-
Barre Business College and was a
member of s t Ignatius Church,
Kingston.' Her late husband, Dr.
Stanley Nleber, had been a dentist
with a practice in Union.

Surviving are two sisters, EleanoF
Siberski and Irene Gabriel.

Bernard J. Kandersack, 67, of
Keansburg died Aug. 26 in the.
Bayshore Community Hospital,

_HolmdeI.' " " : "'C.I
' Born in Kearny, Mr. Kandersack
lived in Harrison before moving to'
Keansburg. six years ago. .Mr._
Kandersack had been a group leader
with the Purola tor Corp. in Rahway
for 15 years before his retirement 20
years ago. He served ih the Army
during World War. II and was a
member of the American Legion
Post 273 in Keansburg.

Surviving are his wife, Anna M.; a
son, Daniel; two brothers, George
and JEdward, and three grand-
children. • ' • • ' • • • • . • ' , '

Baxter; her mother,. Wary Arin
Mlddleton;. two brothers, Feldman on page 15

ALLIANCE-
THE ORCHARD PORK CHURCH*

1244 Victor Avenue, Union 687-
03o<trservice hours: Sunday 9:30
A.M. Christian Education
(Biblical Teaching (or ALL Ages)'
10:30 A.M. Fellowship Break,
11:00 A.M. morning,worship ser-
vice, 4:45 p.m. Evening ̂ worship
service. Tucs.-& Frl. 7:30 p.m.
Home Bible Studies. Wed 10 A.M.
Wometis Bible Study, 7:30 P.M.
Praise &' .Prayer. Friday 7:30
P.M. Youth Group. Women's mis-
slonary prayer (ollowship•••-•• 3rd
Thursday of each month, Rev
Henry c. Czorwlnskl, Jr. Pastor/-
Teacher. — ' ' • ' . " — — r 1

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD

953 West Chestnut Street, Union
'944-1133. Sunday- School .9:30
a.m., Worship Service !0:45a.m.;
Evenlng/Servlce 7:00 p.m., Tues-
day. Bible Study and Prayer 7:30
p.m. Interim Pastor, Rev, Harry
Dietrich... • • •

BAPTIST
— CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH

2815 Morris Ave., Qnlori, 687-9440.
Pastor/Teacher Tom Slgley.
Sunday: 9:45 a.m. Bible School
lor children, youth and adults. ,11
a.m. Worship Sorvlco, Children's
Church/ Nursery. 6 p.m. Gospel
Hour. Mgnday: 6:30 a.m. Men's.
Prayer. Tuesday:. (2nd & 4th)
7:30 p.m. Home Bible Study.
Wednesday: 7:30 p.m. Prayer •
Meeting. Friday: 7 p.m. Pioneer
Girls, Boys stockade 8, Battalion.
Saturday: 7:30 a.m. Men's Blblo
Study (2nd p. • 4th), Men's
Breaklast (3rd); 7 p.m. Jr. & Sr.
High.1 Youth Group. (Ladies'
Exercise class: Monday. &
Thursday 7 p.m.) Transportation
provided if needed.

FIRST BABTIST CHURCH of VAUXHALL

5 Hilton Avenue, Vauxhall, 07088, _
Church olllce, 687-3414. , Dr.
Marlon J. Franklin, Jr., Pastor.
Sunday School - ALL AGES; 9:30
A.M. Worship Service Including
Nursery room facilities and
Mother's Room - 11:0.0 A.M.
Weekly. Events: Tuesday's •
pastor's Bible Study Class- 7:30
P.M./ Wednesday's - Prayer
Meeting-TiOOP.M.j Evangelistic
Worship Service --7:30 P.M.,
Thursday's-Tutoring-6:30 P.M.,
- Anthem Choir Rehearsal • 7:oo
P.M. -Combined Choirs - 8:15
P.M. ; . Friday's - Feeding
Ministry - 6:30 P.M. - 7:30.KM. -

' Open to all those In need of
physical and spiritual nourish-
ment, SENIOR CITIZENS are
urged to attend. Call the church
office If transportation Is needed,
Saturday's - Children choir
Rahaarial - 3:00 P.M. Meets 3nd
I. 4th Sal. ONLY. HOLY COM-
MUNION -f irst Sunday of each_
month. Wednesday, Evangelistic
Worship Service -7:30 P.M. Jtfhe
3, No Service, June 10/ "People

/ the Church can do without", June
17, "People of the Church cannot
do without". For more In-
formation please call 6«7-3414 or
WtTMM : ' • ' : ' j ' '

BAPTIST
THE FIRST BAPTIST CHORCH " .

Cojon|al Avenuo and. Thoreau
Terrace, Union. Church 688-4975;
Study 944-8429. Dr. Rpbert A.
Rasmussen, Minister. Sunday:
9:45 A.M. Sunday School for all
agos; Morning Worship with '
nursery facilities -through.
Primary, age; 5:-45 P.M. Junior a
Senior High Youth Mooting; 7:00
P.M;" Evening Praise Service
Wednesday: 10:00 A.M. Ladles
Bible Class; 6:30 P.M. Pioneer
Club for children grades 1-6, 7;30
P.M. Bible study arjd .Prayer
Meeting; 8:40 .P.M; "Choi r -
rehearsal. Saturday: 7:30 A.M.
Men's Bible CLass (second and
fourth of ithe month); Men's
Fellowship Breakfast (third of
the month). Women's Missionary
Circles meet monthly.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242. Shunpike Road, Springfield,
379-4351, .Wednesday: 7;15. p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Choir, R.G's and
Battalioh7~~SUhday: 9:45 a,m.
Sunday School) 11 a.m. Worship;
6 p.m. Evening Service. Friday;
7:15 p.m. . Pioneer Girls,
Stockade; 7:30 p.m..Youth Grouu
Rev. Joscph'Lombardi, Pastor.

CHARISMATIC
GRACEIPEACE

FELLOWSHIP CHURCH
950 Rarltan Road, Cranford, 276-
B740. Rov. Dean Knudseh, Pastor,
Sundays )0 a.nt. Praise ' &
Teaching Service and Children's
Ministry. Wednesday In -
tercessory Prayer~Meetlne 7:00
P.M.,--Wednesday Evening
Servlco8;00 P.M.

CHRISTIAN SCIENTIST
••? FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
941 ca'ldwell Avenue,' Union, 944-
3454;- Sunday Service .11 a,m.,
Wednosday Service 8:15 p.m.
Sunday School 11 a.m. Reading'

. Room Mon. a Frl. 12-2 p.m,

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

CHRISTIAN CHURCH ' - I
1240 Clinton,Avq.; (rvlngton, Rev,
John P. Herrick, Minister 373-
4883. 373-1593. Sunday: 9:00 a.m.
Choir Rehearsal, 9:00 a.m:,
Conformation, 10:00, a.m; Wor-
ship and Church School. Monday
9:00 a..m. Pood Pantry,7:00 p.m.
Girl Scout Troops 587, 602, And
613. ..Tuesday Noon Beginnings
Group A.A., 1:30 p.m. Senior
Outreach, Wednesdays.4:00 p.m.
Youth Group, 6:30 p.m. Cub Scout
Pack 216, 7:00 p.m. Boy Scout
Troop 216, Thursday, 9:oo a.m.
Food, Pantry, Friday. 3:30 p.m.
Brownie Troop 589. . , •

EPISCOPAL
ST LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH '

East-fourth Aye. and Walnut St.,
Rosalie 245-0815. Holy Eurcharlst.
7)30 ».m. .Holy, Eurcharlst or
Morning Prayer 10:00 aim. Sun-
day School and Nursery. 10 a.m.
Tho Rev. Kenneth Gorman, Rec-
t

EPISCDPiO,
ST. LUKE ft ALL SAINTS !

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

198 Chestnut Street,.Union, 6.88-
7253, Sunday Worship Services
are held at a a.m. and .10 a.m.
Sunday School and Nursev at 9:45
a.m. Morning Prayer dally at 9
a.m. Evening Prayer dally at 5
p.m. The Holy Eucharist Monady
at 7:30 p.m., Wednesday at 10-
a.m., & Friday at 7 a.m. Vicar,
Paul Burrows.

: JBJtlTY EPISCOPAL CHURCH

36-40 Myrt|e Avenue, Irvlngton,'
New Jersey 07111,.372-6095, The'
Rev. Monroe. Freeman, Rector,
Sunday Services: 8:00 a.m.-Holy
Communlbn, 10:00 a',m. Holy
Communion and Church School.
Weekday Services: Tuesdays and
Thursdays, 10.00 a.m. H«lv
Communion. . Transportation
Available for all services.

LUTHERAN

CHRIST. LUTHERAN CHURCH

1395Morris Avo., Union, N.J.686-'
0188. Roy. Glenn A. Engelhardt.
Worship Service including
childrens Sermonetto 9:30 A . M .
Holy Communion 1st Sunday,
Coffee Hour following service 2nd-
and 4th Sundays. • ~-. • ' • • • '

-REDEEMER I HTHFRflMr.HIIBCH-
134 Prospect Avenue, lrvlngt,onv;

•N.J. 374-9377. Rev. Hpnry E.
Dierk, D.D. Pastor 375-4049.
Worship services.8:30 and 10:30
a.m., Choir Practice 9:15 a.m.,
Boy Scouts, Mondays 7 p.m..,
Senior fellowship. - 1st . Wed-
nesdays and 3rd Thursday, 1.
P.M. Second Tuesdays Church
council a n.m., AA StBPS.-Etldays.
B p.m., AA Saturdays 8 p.m.i'
A.A.R.P. Irvington CHaptor 2919
Third Tuesdays 1 p.m.

METHODIST

COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCHr

Chestnut Street/ Roselle Park,
245-2237. Sunday Services are -at
8:30 a.m. and lOiOO a.m. for the
summer months. There will be a
between services coffee/punch
hour at 9:30 a.m. Do join usl I

! BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST
^ , EPISCOPAL CHURCH

241 Hilton Avenue, Vauxhall, N.J,
07088, 964-1282. Sunday. Church

""School 9:30 a.m.; Church Worship
. 10:45 a.m.. Wednesday: Prayer
. Meeting 4 Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

Rev. Oladwin A. Fubler-Pastor.

vSPRINGFtELD EMKNUEL
^ U P O P I S i O U J l C

^HffchMairsJirlnWeld. Rev'.
J.1'Paul-Griffith,.Pastpr..Church
School 9:15 a,m., Morning Wor-.

.ship service with Nursery 10:30-
a.m. Fellowship Hour 11:30 a.m.

NAZAKENE
SPRINGFIELD CHURCH

OFTHENAZARENE ~
36 Evergreen Avenue,
Springfield, 379-722J. Rev.
Richard A. Miller. Sunday:
Sunday School for all age. groups,
9:30; Morning Worship and
Children's Ministries (1st and 3rd
Sundays pi the.month, children's
choir rohoarsol; 2nd, Sunday of
the .month, children's missions
program; 4th .Sunday of the
month, children's sermon) 10:45.
Evening Service and Children's
Bible StVdy, 6:00. Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting and Bible Study,

,7:00. - '^^ • . • ' • '

, NON-
DENOMINATIONA1.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST !
East Broad St. at Springfield
Ave., Vvostf leld. 233-4946.
Ministries Jerry,L. Daniel and p.
Artie Shaffer; Sunday service
9:30 a.m., Bible Study; 10:30 a.^i.
Worship. 6:00 p.m. Worship.

i Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. Bible
'Study.

KENILWORTH GOSPEL CHAPEL
Corner of Newark Ave. 8, So. 23rd
StrkenUworth, 276=8911. Sunday
Commynion 9-15 a.m.; Bible
Hour, Sunday School 11:00 a.m.;
Evening Service', 7:00 p.m.;
Wednesday Night. Blblo Study
7:30 p.m. for further Information,

:on classes and Clubs please call.
Richard Arthur at 276-8911 or 241-

• 0 4 8 4 . . j • • • ... • ..'' • .

JMOUHTAMSIDE GOSPEL CHAEtL
1180 Spruce Drive, Mountainside'
•232-3456. pastor: Rev; Matthew"
E. Garlppa. Weekly Activities:
Sunday 9:45 AM Sunday.School
for ALL Ages, beginning with
two-year, olds, with Nursery pro-
vided for newborn to 'tworyeaf
bids, Adult Eloctlvos this Quarter,
arc: "The Great Enchanter," a
videotape seminar on drug abuse

' awareness, with discussions led
by John Hoopingarner and Ned.
McDonald; Basic Hebrew, taulght
by Hal Ottensteln; "Who else
Can We Follow?"; taught by Roy
Mccaulley and Jim Llpsoy; and.
In the Ladles Class, Minor J>r<K
phets, taught by Peg, Clark hnd
Irene Storl. H:00 AM Morn(ng
Worship & Communion Service,
Nursery provided for newborn to.
two-Vear olds. Nursery Church
for two- and three-year-olds,
Kinder Church for four- and five-
year-olds, Junior Church lor
grades one through .three. 6:00
PM Evening Worship Service.
Special Music Wednesday 7:00
PM Mid-Week Servlee-Blble
Study A Prayer," Jn- HI.Youth-
Fellowship. ; ,

WORD OF LIFE
World Out/each Center

v^5^»Mv.cM8i
a.m., . meeting at Connecticut
Farms School Auditorium
Chestnut St;—& .Stuyvesant
Avenue, Union. Wednesday 7:30
p.m. Home Fellowship .Groups.
Call church off Ice-for. more In-
formation. 687-4447. '.

PENTECOSTAL
DELIVERANCE JESUS IS
COMING ASSOCIATION . .

B01 Sprlngflold.Avo., (at Harrison
Place), Irvlngton. 375-8500.
Sunday School ?j30_a.'m., Sunday.
Worship U a.m. and lilfl p.pi.,'i
Tueday 6:30 p.m. Prayer and.
Bible Study, An'nolnting Service
Friday 7:30 p.m, Evangelistic
Service'24 hour prayer line 375-
0777. Christine Day SchopJiAyear
old, K-ath Grade, for Information
call 678-2556. "

ZtON GOSPEL CHURCH
' - (A Foursquare Gospel Church)
3rd Ave & Chestnut St. Roselle,
N.J. 241-6470 Church, 241-6076
Parsonage. Rev. Ed & Ann Kiena
Pastors. Services Sunday 10:30
a.m. & 6:30 p.m. Nursery
available a.m. Service. Bible
Study 7:30 p.m. Wednesday. Hour
prayer Friday 8:00 p.m. '.'Thy
will be done" Nursery, & Day care
starting soon, taklng'application
now for workers, call for infor-
mation. "Zlon" means: city;;
place; people of God, All are
welcome horel . •,

PRESBYTERIAN
COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN

, CHURCH OF M0DNTA1NSIDE

Deer Path and Meeting House
Lane; Mountainside,. 232:9490.
Rev. ,. Christopher R. Belden,
Pastpr. summer worship 9:30
a.m., Sunday.. Nursery Card
available during service.

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH '.

Road- and Huguenot
Avenue, Union 484-1028, Worship
and Church School. Sundays a.t
10:30 a.m. Nursery Care During
all Servlcesi Holy Communion
the First, Sunday of Each Month.
Visitors Welcome I .The Rev. Jack
Bphlka, Minister. . .

~ FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Morris Ave., and church Mail,
', Springfield, 379T43?0.,-Church
< School Classes for aliases. 9:00

a.m. Morning Worship service
10:15 a.m. Rev. Jeffrey A. Curtis,

\,Pastor. ' : ' ' .. '•'; .. •••

PRESBYTERIAN
OFTHEP^C A.

FELLOWSHIP CHAPEL CHURCH
lta Union Avenue, Irvlngton 37.3-
0147, lid Brown Padtor, Worship
Services on Sunday 10 a.m. a.11
A.M., Wednosday night' bible

•• study 7;3M:30 P.m.,- Youth I
'.' Ministry a Women's Feljowshlp.

True to the bible Reformed Faith
GreatCommlslon. . .'.' ;;.'•

REFORMED

1 THEJEFJ!RMED_CHURCH
.OFLINDEN • - . ' • •

600 North Wood .Aye., .Linden,
John L. Magee, Jr. Pastor,
Sunday _ Worship and Church
School 10 a.m., Junior Chir 11
a.m. Youth Fellowship 7 .p.m.'
Tuesday: Men's Brotherhood 8
p.m. Wednesday: Women's Guild
12 noon. Thursday: Scouts 7 p.m;.
Senior Choir 8p.m.

TRUE JESUS CHURCH
329 Elmora. Avenue, E|liabeth,
352-7990. Service Hours: Friday,
8:30 to 9:30 p.m.; Saturday 11S00
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and 2:00 p.m.
to 3 p.m. Skyh-Kuang Yang.

ROMAN CATHOLIC

,. ST. lEp'S CHURCH
103 Myrtle Ave., Irvlngton, N.J.

-372-1272, . Rev. .Dennis R
. Mckenna; Pastpr. Schedule of
Masses: Saturday Eve. 5:30 p.m.
Sunday 7:30 a.m., 10.00 a.m.,
11:30 a.m. and 12:45 p.m.
(Spanish). Weekdays: Monday to
Friday: 7:00 a.m,, 1:00 a.m.,
12:00 noon. Saturdays; 8)00 a.m.,
12:00 rioon, Holydays: Eve. 7:30
p.m.., Holyday: 7:00 a.m., 9:00
a.m., 12:00 noon: Miraculous
Medal Novena: Mondays
follpwlng the 13:00 noon Mass.and
at 7:15 p.m. Sacrament of
Penance: Saturday: 1:00 to 2:00
p.m. and following the 5:30 p.m.

..mass. . • /

-'- ST. MICHAEL THE ARCHANGEL

1212 Kelly Street, Union. Rov.
Ronald J. Rozniak, Pastor.
Schedule of Masses: Sat, Eve.
7:00 p.m. Sunday 7:30 a.m., 9:00
a.m., 10:30 a.m., 12 p.m.

i Weekdays: Mon.-Sat. 7:00 a.m.,
7:45 a.m., 8:30 a.m, sacrament of
Penance: Sat. 1:30 to 2:30 p.m.,
EVe of Holy Days & First Fridays
4:30-5:30p.m. , • . " ' .

ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOLIC.CHURCH

205 Nesbit Terrace, Irvriflton, 375-
1568. Rev William Smalley,
Pastor,, Schedule of Masses.
Saturday Eve. 5:30 p.m., Sunday

.7:30,9:00, 10:30 12 noon. Week-
, days Mon-Fri; 7:00 and 8:00 a.m.,
Saturdays 8:00 and 9:00 a.m.
Holyday Eve. 7:00 p.m. Holyday
7:00, 8:00, 9:00 a.m. 5:30 p.m. t,
7:00'p.m., Novena to Miraculous
Medal, Every Monday Evening

\at 7:30 p.m. In Church.

ST. ROOcb'S cKkJRCH;
'.A National Historic Lindm»rk,'
?12.HuIlL te|rtto'1 s ' « N»W«rk, BJ4-
t « l . R«v. John ..'it. Nlckit,
Pastor... M i . Anna Hooptt-,
Pastoral Minuter. M». ,Mon««
VtlMfluei, Pattoral Mlnlittr.
•SWMtaV'Wfltihlp 9i30 a.m. Mau-
Engllih, 11:13 a.m. M . M -
Spanlih.. Bible School Every

1 iBtUrdBVj 1OtAA.l«JUIi> M ' . ;

M a r g a r e t B l r b l g H p ; 8 0 ; o f
Mountainslde died Aug. 24 In her
home. . .

Born in Newark, Mrs. Birbiglia
-lived In Union,-moving to Moun-

tainside two years ago. Mrs. Bir-.
biglia had been a supervisor with the
New Jersey Bell. Telephone Co. in

- Newark for 21 years before her.
retirement _ln^ 1945. She was1 a
member of the Senior Citizens Club
and. the Golden Age, Club, both of

• Union.
Surviving are a daughter, Virginia

—Surviving are three 'daughterg,-
Sheila Moye and Patricia and J.
Karen McBreen; a son, Kevin T.; a
sister, Margaret McBreen, and
three grandchildren.—:—-

AdoU Weber, 88, of Union died
Aug. 23 in the Cornell Convalescent
Center, Union.

Born in Germany, he~ ilyedj in
Irvington before moving to Union
many years ago. He was the owner
of the National Wood Working Co. in

..Union for 40 years and retired 18
yearsago. ;,
1 Surviving are his wife, Anna; two

daughters, Edith Palk and Elsie
Foril; a son, Ernest R.; a sister,
Tina Roemert; a brother, Ludwig,
eight grandchildren and five great-
grandchildren. •

-Ann Coulter. 73. of Union diwIAiig
30 in Union Hospital. '
.Born in Matawan, she moved to

- Union 45 years ago. Mrs. Coulter
. was a.member of the Rosary Con-

fraternity, of St. Michael's Church,
Unionrahd the Catholic Daughters
of America, Post 1360 of Union,

Surviving are her husband,
Robert; . two sons, Robert and
James; three daughters, Margaret
Stanley, Mary O'Neill and Dorothy
Pinizlo; a- brother, Monsignor
Michael J, Lease, pastor of Si.
Agnes Church, Atlantic Highlands,

and a member of the SeniorCitliens
of Roselle Park. ,

Surviving are her husband; John
P. ST.; four sons, John P. Jr.;
Thomas W., Robert E. and William
K. '"- ' "

F&AM in Union.
Surviving are two sons, Henry P.

andJipbert W,;'ihreesisters, Eigie
' Fennlore, Katherine Graffan and
Helen MacElroy; a brother, Phillip,

^IZSrandchlldren "and "a""great-"
grandchild.

Donald F. DrUcoll, 69, of Ran-
dolph. formerly of Roselle, who had

Roselle, for 30 years and retired n
years ago; He was a member of the-,

—Ea»tern-Union-CouBty-Board-trf-
Realtors. Mr. Driscoll, who had
served in the Army,.was a member

threfi sisters,. -Catharine-

Branch.
Born in Newark, he lived in Union

before moving to-Toms-River-in
1965. He had been a brewer with the
P. Ballantine & Sons Brewery in

-Newark for 38 years before—his-

owned a real estate firm in Roselle
before retiring, died Aug. 24 in the
Morris Hills Multi-Care Center,
Morristown,

Born in Jersey City, he lived in
Cranford, Roselle and Pompano

of the Rotary Club of Roselle-Roselle
Park and the Knights of Columbus of
St. Joseph the Carpenter Church in
RoseUe,

Thomas, Anna Trachsler and
Ronnie Harvey, nine grandchildren
and one great-grandchild.

Mary Babcock, 69, of Tucson,
Ariz.; fomerly of Mountainside, died
Aug. 21 in St. Mary's Hospital,
Tucson. ' . ' . • • • •

Born in Verona, she lived in
Mountainside for many years before
moving toTuscon 16 years ago. Mrs.
Babcock had been a licensed
practical nurse at Lyons Veterans _
Hospital'and Fair Oaks Hospital,
Summit, for 10 years before retiring
18 years ago. She was a'member of'
the Our».Lady of-Lourdes-Rosary—
Society of Mountainside and the
Mountainside Rescue Squad. <

Surviving are three sons, William
M., David Francis' and James
Michael; a daughter, Susan Mary

-Reese,-and-ll'g>andchildren: '

retirement in 1960. Mr.~Kremp~was~
past master of the tiavel -Lodge 273

-BeacnrFIa ndl stto m

Surviving are his wife, Marie;
three sons, Donald F. Jr., David M.
and Michael E.; two daughters,
Maureen Kaplan and Lorraine

jJCnlght^a brother, Terence; four
sisters, Florence Canon, Mary

h
two. years ago. Mr. Driscoll owned
the D.F. Driscoll Real Estate Co.,

Michael Tempalsky of Linden died
Aug. 28 in Alexian Brothers -
Hospital, Elizabeth.

Born in Allen town, Pa., Mr._
Tempalsky lived- in Linden most of
his life. He Was a maintenance man
for various' apartment complexes '

Obituary listings
BABCdCK—Mary, of Tucson, Ariz., formerly of Mountainside; Aug. 21.
BANYAS-John, of Roselle Park; Aug. 25. ,
BIRBIGLIA—Margaret, of Moiintainside; Aug. 23. ' •
COULTER—Ann, of Union; Aug. 30." . ~%-
DE CRISTOFORO—Venera M., of Mountainside; Aug. 30.
DRISCOLL—Donald F., of Randolph, formerly of Roselle; Aug. 24.
FERRARI—MargaretA.,ofSpringfield; Aug.23. _ _
GRIMES—Katherine P., of Williamsport, Pa., formerly of Linden;
Aug.28.
KREMP—Henry C.ofToms River, formerly of Union; Aug.23.

~ L 1 S A L t L i C f L i d A ~L1SALtrLouisC^ofLindenrAug729;
MARTONE-FayJ.,ofLinden;Augr26,—, •.
MAY—Walter M., of Linden; Aug. 27.
MC BREEN—Thomas S., of Union; Aug. 26.
MURPHY-HelenF., of Roselle Park; Aug. 27. -
NIEBER—Clara, of Kingston. Pa., formerly of Union."
OLEKSIK—Josephine,ofManasquan,former]yofLinden; Aug. 30.
POWELL-Edith,ofUnden;Aug.26. '."
STIFF—Thomas F., of Bloomfleld, formerly of Union; Aug. 24.
TEMPALSKY-Michael, of Linden; Aug. 28.
TITTEL—Dorothy G., of Roselle; Aug. 24. „ ,
WALSH—John, of Linden; Aug. 25. ' " ——-~*
WEBER—Adolf, of Union; Aug.23. .
ZAGO=-Concetta, of Roselle; Aug. 30. _ .

sweeney, urace Lynen ana jane
Mortola, and 13 grandchildren.

John Banyas, 71, of Roselle Park-
died Aug. 25 in St. Barnabas Medical

• Center, Livingston.
In 1980, he retired as an auto body

repairman for Benner's Auto Body,
Cranford, where he worked for 41
years. ' *

Surviving are a son, James, and a
daughter, Judy,

Fay J. Martone of Linden died
Aug. 26 in Rahway Hospital.

Mrs. Martone had been a
telephone operator with the New,
Jersey Bell Telephone Co. in
Elizabeth for 30 years before her
'retirement in 1972.

Surviving are her husband, Frank
E.;;two daughters, Concelia Cook
and Donna . Komar; a brother,
Lorenzo Cimirro; two sisters,
Chancy DelVisco . and Enes
Costanzo, five grandchildren-and a
great-grandchild. 'J

AAoreobTis
on page 14

Death Notices
COULTER..—' Ann M._(noo U a u ) ; on service at The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
Sunday, Aug. 30,1987, ago73, of Union, .LHOME.-1500 Morrlt Avo., Union,. N.J.
beloved wife of Robert H.. Coulter, .' F-nlombment Hollywood Memorlal-Pai

_devoled-molher_ol-Roberl-W,-Coulteiv-—Mauioloumr
M n . Margaret Stanley, Jamei Coulter, —'_.'•• __ .
Mr«. Mary O'Neill and Mrs, Dorothy
Flnlzlo, sister of Rev. Msgr. Michael J.
Lease, Pastor of St. Agnes R.C. Church,
Atlantic Highlands, also survived by'14
grandchildren and one great-grandchild.
Relatives and friends attended the
funeral from HAEBERLE S BARTH

ZELLNER —'On'Aug. 31, 1987, George,
of Union, N.J., husband of Aline,.

COlONIAl HOME, 110 Pine Avo., corner
Vauxhall. Road, Union' thence to St«.
Michael's Church, Union lor a Funeral
Mass. Entombment in' St. Gertrude's ——|

.CemeteryMausoleum. - •. " .

KANOERSACK — Bernard J., of Kean-
ibUrg, N.J., on Aug. 26, 1987, beloved
husband'of Anna M. Cavartaugh Kqn-
donack, father of Daniel Kanaersack,
brother of George and Edward Kan- -,

.dersack, . grandfather' of 'Andrea, ;
Mrchael~and Daniel Kande>sdcir"Jr7 ;•
Funeral from The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, .1500 Morris Avo.,
-Union, N.J. A Funeral Mass was.offered .
InHoly Spirit Church, Union; Interment
Restland Memorial Park. .

MCBMUt— Thomas S.,- of Union, N . J . , :
on Aug. 25,' 1987. beloved husband of
the lafe Helen McBroon and father* of
Sheila Moye, Patricia, J . . Karen and
Kevin T. McBreen, brother of Margaret •
McBreen, grandfather of Erin McBreen,
Jeffrey and Stacey Moye. Funeral f r o m .
The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500
Morris Ave., UnlonpNrJ~Th9~Funeral .'•'
Mass was offered In Holy Spirit Church.
Interment Holy Name Cemetery,

ULRICH — Frieda L. (Kern), of Union,
N.J., on Aug. 31, 1907, batoved wife of
the late Hermann Ulrlch and mother of
Richard H. and Paul E. Ulrlch,; also
survived-by-a-slsterrLoulse, In Germany •.
and five grandchildren. Foneral service
was conducted at The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME,.. 1500 Morris Avo.,
Union,! N.J. Interment Hollywood
Memorial Park. . • ' " ' «" • • ' . . .

VWBIR— On Aug. 23, 1987, Adolf, of
Union, N.J., beloved husband of Anna
(Rudolff), devoted father of Edith Falk, .

. Erne.sJ.RuWober and Elsie Ford, brother
of Tina Roernert and ludwig Weber, also
survictd by eight grandchildren,. Funeral

Holy Spirit School
Morris Ave. & suburban Rd.

for 1987-1988 School Year
;'; Pre-K - 8 grade

For Further Information

CALL 687-8415

brother, of Theodore and Mary Zellner
and Theresa Llebl. Funeral service was .
conducted by The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Ave.,
Union, N.J. Interment Hollywood
Memorial Park. • — >.

Your new
neighbors

just
rnoved

Did you meet them yal? ,
Almost 1 of every 5 Ameri-
cans moves each year, and
wherever Americans move,
Getting To Know You ^el-
comes, them, with much
more than just "Howdy."
Getting To Know" You and
Its sponsors make new
families.In town feel wel-
come with a housowarmlng
package full ol noeded-in-

-lormallon about selected,
community services. Get-
ting To Know You is the
bost way lino merchants '
and qualified professionals
can Invite new business,
new friands to come In. •__—

WELCOMING
NEWCOMERS;
NATIONWIDE

For sponsorship details, call

(800)645-6376
. In N«w Vork Stale (»00) 633-M0O

-l-i

• • - . /

COME WORSHIP WITH US .

CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM
2 VAUXHALL hD. g PLANE ST.

UNION, N.J. 07083
INVITES YOU TO JOIN OUR CONGREGATION

"; tOR HIGH HOLIDAY SERVICES,

*WE CONDUCT A TRADITIONAL CONSERVATIVE SERVICE IN OUR
DIGNIFIED SANaUARYT"^

. *VVE ARE ACTIVE IN AMERICAN AND ISRAELI JEWISH COMMUNITY •
AFFAIRS . . • . , . " ' . . - • ' . • • " " ' . ' . " , • '• ' '<•'

• W E HAVE A DAILY M O R N I N G M I N V A N i — ^ - : - , : • . . •
•WE HAVE A CLOSE WORKING RELATIONSHIP WITH THE

S O L O M O N SCHECHTER DAY SCHOOL a n d NEIGHBORING
AFTERNOON HEBREW SCHOOLS,

'QUALITY ADULT EDUCATION A N D INTERESTING TOPICAL S SOCIAL
PROGRAMS ARB SCHEDULED T H R O U G H O U T THE YEAR,

' T H R O U G H THE GENEftOUS BEQUEST BY O N E OF OUR C O N -
. •. GREGANTS, WE ARE ABLE T O OFFER A I I M I T I D NUMBER O F

FREE HIGH HOtrb«YTICkEtS
, TcrRNTplWibNiNWtcb/^

; WHQ WOULD IIKE TO JOIN US IN WORSHIP THIS YEAR

n i A S I CATt THB C<»NGREOAf ION 6>riCE FOR YOUR FREE TiCKBV
' ' ' ' ' '.OR ' ' ' ' ' ' : ''' ' '

d
^

of home equity loans

with a Howard Powered HERO.

If you own your home, let a
Howard banker show you HOW
to use the equity in your home
for home improvements, bill
consolidation, automobile
purchases, education expenses.'.
and personal inyestrnents.

Your home is your .
financial castle. '

We'llshow you WHY a Howard •
1 Powered HEjRO* (Howard'Equity

Reserve Option) can free up your
home equity to qualify you (or
a line of credit from $5,000 to
as much as $500,000. With a "
HERO you can (jave up to 75% .

. of your home's appraised value
(less any'outstanding mort ices
or liens), to spend on whatever
you need most,, <••.'•' .

The tax1 benefits of a HERO. '<
-—Under the new tax law, interest paid on HERO homoequity loans

and your existing; mortgage balance remains deductible, provided tliat
the loan is on your principal or second residence, in an amount up to :

the purchase price of your home plus improvements. Interest on addi-
tional home equity borrowing for education and medical expenses
also is deductible. , . v \ .

— " That makes a HERO even more
valuable to-ypu, Since consumer
interest deductibns on personal
loans, credit cards and other bor-
rowing are being phased out., It's
another way you're better off,
Howard Powered!

It's easy to be a HERO.
It niakes sense to apply for a .

-HEROtoday, soyou'lihavdyour
equity available whenever you need
it When your application is approved,

your HERO money is at your fingertips -v-all you do is write a check.
' Unlike sonic other homeisquity credit lines, the Howard charges MO

aMicationfce, no points, and no closing costs, and, until you use your
• HERO; no minimum monthly payment is required.'

Find out more about HOW you can tap your home equity and WHY
• - so many New-Jeraey residents are getting more out of life with a

Howard Powpred HERO. Call toll-free and let the Howard give.you .
m o r e c r e d i t tor l i v i n g . ••'.••. ' . . • ' • "

1-800-4-HOWARD
. ••' : . . (1-800-446-9273)" : • ' : : ••'

8am-6pm Monday thru Friday, 9am-lpm Saturday

Serving you locally at 2784 Morris Avenue.'Uniori.

u ol iyS5/ll7.wl> ?.4%.-Tlio Al'K on y<w lltHO jooit wUI U IWAI'K 111 <i^twl»n your.^^
l l i M t h l ^ i i t W l i U I i W80lh"oltl«wUuiidi^t>«^^ —; r"pslbrtoihenloclujijio. Monthly ̂ iii«n>ent«W«uliUI««i W80lholtl«MwUuiidi^t>«^^ ;

mlnh^ ^ U your 6ulUu>dlng IfiiuKe.'Ai^ you oiJy p ^ Inten'l •» tlw m
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(educed mound staff hampers Cubs
.if ' • : ' - I • • - . . « .

ByMARKVABLONSKY
ith :a . 34-record- in ongoing

Tournament of Champions state
playoff action thus., far, the

luworthOiba have had very littliT

year of play, the reduction in < game, was later needed to come to
.manpower could not have come at a Ritchie's aid in the makeup the next

more inopportune time. It is very day, a game that Ritchie would have
bad news indeed... started, anyway. But although.

Principal and Matt Fagenbaum, a
-recent'arrival from-the-Cranford"
KnightS7~will be the, scheduled
starters. .,'

playing time as the game
progressed, ' ' '

"They (the Iowa coaches) pumped
me up all week," said a confused
and understanriahly

By DAN BLACKWELL
Tony Stewart was back in New

Jersey for the fifth annual Kick-off
Classic at the Meadowlands last
Sunday.

——But-much-to thesupi'ige of many;'
' Stewart did not participate in the

Classic as he watched his team, the
~Ipwa Hawkeyes, go down in defeat to

the Volunteers of Tennessee in a
game that-was decided by a field

-goal with three seconds remaining
on the clock. .
, Stewart was the supplier of over
iob~ tickets to friends and family
members who have supported him
through his struggle to become an
enrolled full—time student at Iowa.

But those who were present at
Giants Stadium tJT see Stewart
perform like days of old walked
away disappointed as Iowa coach

-Hayden—Fry-elected-not to play"
Stewart in the 1987 NCAA college
football opener.

The game itsein»S5~S~dandy, as it
furnished excitement," •while
showcasing good young talent that
seemed to be equally distributed
among both Tennessee and Iowa.

But amongst the talent, the game
still lacked what hundreds of Jer-
sey a nsJurned out to see: the debut
ofTonyStcwapkltwasnottobe. '

. Stewart was "pumped up" for the' . . #

game in front gl a ihmh]o-hnmf -ItrtheTOTly going, tijLclected to
crowd and was led to believe, by Pry give the ball to Harmon — who had
and his staff, that he would see . not yet established his running game

Stewart, after his team had lost, 23-
22. "I wanted to play: bad and I'm
very disappointed that I didn't get
anytime."

The Iowa depth chart had read all
week that Stewart was the third
string tailback behind seniors Kevin'
Harmon and Rick Bayless.

. .Stewart earned that position
through hard work and dedication on
the practice field.. • '

"I've been working hard on and off
the field," commented the 1985 High
School Ail-American. "In our,

t scrimmage I carried the ball five
-times and ran for 54 yards against
the first team defense, and then to
come home and get no playing time.
liJoirfunderstandlt.'' . ,

Surely, Fry knows what he has in
'Stewart. Even if he hadn't seenhim
play in high school, his output on the
practice field should speak for itself. -
Stewart is a natural. -

•— Coach Fry made costly coaching
decisions as the game, progressed in,
front of 54,681 fans,; most of whom

"were predominantly Tennessee
supporters.

— on a fourth—and—one situation
deep in Tennessee 'territory, instead
of having 6-foot-8-inch quarterback
Dan McGwire fall forward over the

-Jirstdown marker.-Iowa came-
short.

In the fourth quarter; with five
minutes to play and Iowa in
posession of both the ball and the
lead; Fry called three plays that
took all of 30 seconds before punting
away to Tennessee, which went on to,
register a game-winning 20-yard
field goal by Phil Reich with just
three seconds showing on the clock.
/Lastly, Fry neglected to play
Stewart, which could have given the
Hawks some much-needed fan
support. At the same time, the
Tennessee fans in attendance were
in an uproar over their freshman

.running back, Reggie Cobb, chan-
ting "Reg-gie, Reg-gie."_

"Oh well," sighed Stewart. "I've
had to prove myself many times
before. I guess I'll have, to do it
again." _ ._- , .

The Stewart family was also
disappointed, and .' immediately
gathered after the game to schedule -
a trip out to Iowa later in October.

"We thought he should Tiave been
allowed to- get in on at-least one
play," said'Nicole Fpsten Stewart's
aunt.-i'Werre still behind him all the '
way and he knows that when his turn'-.
comes, we'll be there supporting
him." . . • ' ' . . • : • ' . . ' •

* * • •

, • . " ,- ' PlMloByKtniMHiScluiildtr
COAAfNG THROUGH— Tennessee's Phil Reich, right, dellvers-a 20-yard field goal
with just three seconds left to defeat the University of Iowa, 23-22, In last Sunday's,
Kickoff Classic at Giants Stadium in East Rutherford. The junior placeklcker also
added two more field goals arid two extra-points in the volunteers' coiri.erfrom-
behindwin. ,' ' • •

ByGEORGE ALLEN
It's a fact. If-you-workjput hard,

you'll sweat. Some peoofe used to
think sweating meant thjtt you were
out of shape. The fact/is, sweating
shows that your body: Is regulating
its own temperature by getting rid of
excess body heat. .

Generally, sweating is good for
you. However; working out in hot
weather creates a lot of body heat,
and this can impair your per-
formance. Although the body has the
ability to control its own tem-
perature, you need to take extra
precautions against .heat stress,
which increases dramatically as the
thermometer rises. •

On a normal day we lose, and must
replace;,up tq'2:5.guarts of "waters.
WltMeavy'.exercise*on a :h6r9ay,
that amount can increase to 3 q
per hour. Marathon runners; may
lose more than'5 quarts during a
competition which can equal 5 to 10
percent of their body' weight.
Football, basketball and: soccer

ure is
players may lose this much playing reach the muscles, than plain water temperature can rise up to 106
under similar conditions. andmaycause stomach cramps. No__degrees farenhelt; Heat stress is

Since heavy perspiration causes a more than 6 grams of suga^ or 11/2 setjous. It can lead to permanent
. . i _ i i r . - . . _ : i ^ —_.: jk-and—ieagpoonQ, per 0 ounces of water-is-—bgata-damage. Get emergency help-t n n j n r !<"•»«""

other important minerals, exer-
cisers need plenty of fluids to Keep
their muscles working smoothly, to
prevent fatigue and to keep their
body temperature from rising too.

. h i g h . ' ' . _• . ;•':•.'•:':• '.'

Yqu can't relyon thirst to tell you
how much water you need. By the

~time~you'rethirsty "TWii" already
may have lost enough fluids to affect
your performance and possibly your
health. Drinking 1 1/2 (12 oz.)
glasses of water 10-15 minutes
before working out, and 4-8 ounces at
15-mlnute intervals throughout is,

••:••' And.'.cpntrary to popular belief,
cold water is best. Cold fluids — at

•refrigerator temperature ^ - leave
the stomach and get to your muscles
faster than warm ones. Also, sodas,
fruit juices and some athletic drinks

-with.too much sugar take longer, to

recommended.
- There are some warning signs that
will tell you if,you're suffering from,
too much heat. Sweat contains salt
and when you lose too much salt,
heat cramps result, When' your
body's . temperature •: regulating
mechanisms^an'tkeep_upwlthheat
l h t h t i : ~

immediately.
To safely exercise in hot, humid

weather, be sure to drink plenty of
appropriate -fluidsr—wear -light-
colored, loose fitting cloths of porous
material, avoid the severe sun'hours
around noon,-allow yourself-time-to-
get used to the temperature andp_

loss, heatexhaustion occurs: ~ ,~~tibn't bea hero.Slowdown if you feel
If this happens to you, take plenty any symptoms of heatstress.

of fluids i d i t l d timmediately and, rest.
When you start drinking and eating
again after your workout, you will
naturally replace the minerals and
nutrients you, have lost; so things

recommenlJedT•*•*• '
-^The most severe form of heat
stress is heat stroke. This occurs
when your temperature regulating
mechanism breaks dowrt; Your skin
becomes flushed, hot and dry,
sweating actually stops and your

And, get in shape. Fit people are
better able to adjust to.hot weather
exercise. They start sweating at
lower temperatures than the unfit,
thus keeping their body temperature

and 'their ability to exercise
• i i p : " - • ; . • ' " " ' , • : " • . : • : • . . . • - - • : ; • - • • • .

George Allen Is the chairman of the
President's Council on Physical •
Fitness and Sports, as well as (he
former head coach' of the Ltw
Angeles , Rams and:. Washington
Redskins. ' •-."'' • ' . - • .

COMING UP—John Davis, left, the Union Center National
'Pank president; David Zurav, the Union Township Chamber
of Commerce president; Mayor Diane Heelah and Jim Tlno;
Jr., of AAultl Chevrolet stand alongside a 1986 Beretta Coupe
that wllLbe awarded to one golfer-lucky enoudh to shoot a
hole-ln-one at the upcoming Mayor's, Day CharltyrGolf
Tourriarrient on Sept. 28 at the Suburban Golf Club. More
information may be obtained bycalllng 688-2777.'

Hot streaks and slumps

y ffl
go wrong for them, other than an
unexpected five-error performance
in last week's nerve-wracking 9-8
victory over Warren.,But suddenly,
something has indeed gone wrong —

I—and-it could have a devastating r
^effect-Bn~tt»~team "that'tes been"

literally rolling along to this point.
The problem lays with an NCAA

rule that prohibits any collegiate .
baseball player from participating
in • semipro. league action, if his
college squad has already begun fall
play. In livio Mancino's case, it
means that six members of his club
—who are also collegiate players —
cannot play anymore for the Cubs
this season. Included among the six '
are Neil Kurtz of Union and Bob
Harbison of Bloomfield, the team's
number tw6 and cleanup hitters,
respectively. Also included among
the unlucky six is pitcher Mike
Ritchie, the same hurler who leads
the Cub staff in innings pitched.

Harbison, who like Kurtz, -attends
Fairleigh Dickinson University in
Teaneck7~has also-been-used • in • ,
mound relief, aB has Brian Chapman '
of Kenilworth. That's a total of three
pitchers who are now through for the
remainder of state tournament play.

For a team that has more than a
fighting chance of winning the
tournament outright in only its first

pitching because Harbison - and
Chapman were also used in relief for
me," explained Mancino, whose
team outslugged the Jersey City
Anchors by a 13-8 margin this past
Sunday-afternoon-in—Jersey-Cityr

receiving credlTfor the victory, the
four innings he worked put an added
strain on a suddenly-reduced mound
corps, since Ritchie is'no longer
available.

Harbison, Chapman and.- Mike
Mancino each drove in two runs,'
with Chapman capping Kenilworth's
14-hlt attack with a two-run homer in"
the top of the ninth inning. '

y y y ;
"And Ritchie was mjrworkhorse; So——Wittrthe-Tournamentrof ~Cham~
that' puts me from six pitchers to
three-
•• "It's going to have an effect,"
continued a worried Mancino.
"Offensively, I'm still pretty good.
I'm going to hurt on the pitching
mound, there's ho doubt about 'it. It
is going to weaken my club. You
can't take the caliber of a Ritchie or
Harbison and do without them." •

As bad-as things appear to be,
however, the situation would have
been somewhat less critical if last
Saturday's scheduled game In -
Jersey City had not been postponed
by rain. Tony Principato of Linden,
who had been scheduled to start that

pions double-elimination series due
to conclude this weekend at various
sites, including Cranford and
fidison, "the Cubs could have as
many as four games left} provided
they survive long enough to reach
the championship game on Monday.
As of press time, Kenilworth was
slated to play Woodbridge under the
lights tonight at either Unden,"
Edison Park or Parsippany in the
makeup of Saturday's washout. -
.Mancino Indicated that Cliff
Corlious of Jersey City, who leads
the Ciib pitching staff with a 9-1
mark, will be on the mound for
tonight's contest. For the weekend,

Masco captures league title

By HANK AARON
Why is it that some teams get on a

tear and for two weeks are un-
beatable? Then a month later that
same team loses 10 games in a row.

\yhy do some players.burn up the
league for two weeks and then go a

. month during which they can't seem
. tb.buy a hit at'the plate or,ajdcjtoxy__nothing to fall back on.If you hit a

on the pitcher's mound? home run on a change-up, how did
, k •';•' -you stride on that pitch? How close

- MI could find the answer to those W e r c y o u standing to the plate?
questions and bottle it, I'd be a You've got to know what you re
billionaire. Among today's players, doing that's right. Yoii'can't wait

tehHh^tB u n t l l y o u ^ r e m.fllump and then try

I do have some personal theories
about avoiding slumps! I think the
problem is. concentration: Some
players will go alo'ng and have a
good week or a good month and have
no understanding of what they are
doing that's working for them. Then
when they get in a slump, they have

Game of Sunday, Aug. 30
. At Jersey City .

Kenilworth...-.. 200500042-1314 4
Jersey City 000016100-8 8 5
2B- Harbison, Ortiz. HR-
Chapman. Ritchie', Principato
and Occhipinti, Kroeger; and
Blttonzon, Olorioz, Socroen and
Ortiz. WP- Principatp-<6-l) LP-
Olorioz,

After falling behind by an early 3-0
margin, Masco Sports erupted for'
two big innings and a 10-7 victory
over Ehrhardt T.V. recently to win
the Springfield- Mens' Softball
League-championship in the third
and final game of a best-of-three
series.

Trailing 3-1 after plating a first
inning run, Masco took the lead for '
good with three runs in the bottom of
the third inning, thanks to a three-
run homer to deep le.ft field by Rich
Policastro; The winning team then
put the game out of reach with a six-
run explosion In the following inning,
with a three-run homer by Joe Pepe

Jiv proving Jo bo the fateful blow- to
Ehrhardt, which did fight back with
a four-run rally of its own in the top
ofthefifth.

Bob Hydock, who was the winning
pitcher in Musco's 4-3 victoryJnthe
series opener, got credit for the'win
in the finale as well. Masco, which
came from behind to win the first
game on a two-run homer by Tom

' Graziano, dropped a 6-4 decision, in
the second game when sixth-inning
hits from Vinny Coccia and Rob
Dempster enabled Erhardt, : the
defending league champion, to even
the mini-series at a game apiece.

CAR WASH

The Car Spa
SPRINGFIELD AVE

UNION
(in The Union Mitket Paikini lot)

Ota •rvdOai btetW C- Wall

"The Car Spa'

m i : OHw Expires 9/10/87 T»

BRUSHLESS

is known as a streak hitter. When.
. he's hot, pitchers'can't keep.the ball _

in the park. I remember my old"
teammate, Joe Adcock, from the
championship days of the
Milwaukee Braves, When he got into

and figure out what you're doing
that'swrong.

These, 'daj's coaches use
videotapes, and; It really helps
picking out a batter's problems at"

,—XT-- r^_tbe-plate'or-spotting,if:.a-.pltcher L
a streak, nobody could get him out. releasingthe ball wrong. But looking
You could throw him a low, outside a t a p i c t u r e cannot.replace knowing
slider and so'mehowiie'd get it up on yourself ' .'
his pat and hit it 15 rows into the
stands. Five days later, throw him

Siragusa sets his own standards

Pholo By Kinnelh Schankjer

GO GET 'EM — Union's Tony Stewart, left, exchanges pre-
game greetings with University of Iowa teammate David
Hudson prior to the start of last Sunday's annual Kickoff
Classic at Giants' Stadium. Stewart,, much to the:dlsap-,
poihfment of numerous local gridiron fans, did not play In
even a single down as his Hawkeye teammates went downjo
a heartbreaking 23-22 defeat. . ..

Chalenski cited by magazine
Mike"ChaIenskii a standout at running back and-4inebackcr for the

Brearley Regional football team during the past three seasons, has been
selected as one of the top SO senior football prospects in America by the
Street and Smith's College Football preview magazine

Chalenski, a S-foot-5-lnch, 235-pound Kenilworth resident who is beginning
his senior year at Brearley, was chosen as ono of five "utility backs" in-
cluded in the Street and Smith's Top 50 He is the only player from New
Jersey among this elite group of gridiron stars.

In leading Brearley Regional to a 9-1-1 record and its second straight
North Jersey, Group 1, Section 2 championship in 1986, Chalenski rushed fOr
1,079 yards and 13 touchdowns from both the fullback and tailback positions,
and was credited with 74 tackles and 45 assists from his linebacker spot on
defense, **

The Kenilworth senior has been q starter(for the Bears since early in his
freshman year.

Tony Siragusa, .Pitt's junior
defensive tackle-from Kenilworth,
NJ, has set high standards for his
1987 season. — ^ —
:"I want to be All-America, the

leading tackier (for Pitt), and
average two sacks-a- game,"
Siragusa said during a recent break
from fall camp. .

He confessed that these goals will.
be difficult to attain, but Siragusa
still won't be happy even if he
reaches them. "If I had two sacks in
a game," said the 6-foot-5-inch, 270-
pound Siragusa, "I'd: ask myself .
why I didn't get three.!v

. Last year, Siragusa recorded 78
tackles in nine games, including
seven sacks and 13 tackles for
losses. He split: time with,Lorenzo
Freeman and-Walter Johnson, who

'have both since graduated. His
starting tackle position was
jeopardized this spring by a knee
injury, which required surgery.
Siragusa and defensive line coach
Frank D'Alonzo agree that "Goose,"
as he is known, has recovered suf-
ficiently

"I've had no problem with It,"
said Siragusa

"He's in good shape," D'Alonzo
said "He's very strong " In fact,
Siragusa was one of only twelve

Panthers to bench press 400 pounds
at the start of camp.

: Siragusa often lines, up against -
former high school teammate Ed
Miller in practice. Both are being -
held out of selected practices as a
precautionary measure following
knee surgery for each. :

- "I don't want to be doing anything
less than anybody else," Siragusa

' s a i d / . . • . . • , ' • • • ' . ' . • ••• ' .

Last year Pitt finished with a 5-5-1
mark, but Siragusa sees big things
ahead for this year's squad. "I don't
think we'll be home January 1st,"
said Siragusa, who was named fifth-,
team preseason All-America by The
Football News.

ANTHONY SIRAGUSA

Pitt opens its schedule September
2 at Brigharh Young, a game that
will be televised nationally by
ESPN. Siragusa, D'Alonzo (a West
Orange,.NJ, native) and.the rest of
the, Panthers will visit the Garden
.State on.November 7 for a game
against Rutgers at Giants Stadium.
; Siragusa and Ed Miller are two of.
four Pitt players from Kenilworth..
Scott Miller, Ed's younger, brother,
and Brett Hublnger. are both,
freshmen offensive linemen.'All four;

. attended David Brearley Regional
• HighSchool;

6 play for Albright
The Albright Football team will

have a local look going into die 1987 .
season, as six former students of
local high schools will help the
Pennsylvania-based school on the
gridiron this year.

Sophomore Nick Yarussi of Union
High School and juniors Lou
Pascarclla and Fred Soos,

' sophomore Dennis Layden, and
freshmen Dom Pascarelln and
Michael McCoy, all of David Brearly
High In Kenilworth, are members of
the Albright Football team

Yarussi, Lou Pascarella and Soos-
are returning lettermen

Wrestlers do well
Six freestyle wrestlers from

Union completed in the XXI
National AAU/USA -Junior
Olympic Games held in
Syracuse, New York in mid-
August, Participating were Mike
Ferroni, Steve and Dan Lllley,
Mike Francesca and Scott and
ToddHibbard. .

Ferroni took second place in
the Elite Division Heavyweight
clnss, losing to an opponent from
California. Steve Lllley,
wrestling at 138.5 pounds, lost his
opening bout, 9-7, to the eventual
National' Freestyle, Greed-
Roman and Sombo Champion
from Delaware, who was also a
referee in the tournament.

Lllley went on to win his next
three bouts, with, two coming by
pins. He lost the following
morning, and took a fourth place
finish Dan Lilloy, wrestling at
112 pounds, also lost to the
national champion, who won all
three categories from New York
state, Based on the freestyle
point system, Lllley took a second
place finish.

Francesca competed at 125
pounds, and corned a second
place finish.

• that same pitch and he couldn't do
any thing with it.

•This year, the Milwaukee Brewers .
...•got off to a super start and w.90 ajot :N

of ballgames. Then they Went,the
other way for a/long period. That

', will happen with a young team. The
•players are relaxed at.the beginning
.of aseason whenth^.feani is going
,,woll, Then when the^team is going
' ba'dlyV; those same players put ipo-
much pressure on themselves_and

- , try to do too much. • " " „ - ;
'.'• Through the years, what made the

Dodgers and- the_JWnkees such
consistent clubs is. that they always
had that one pitcher who could go
out and win a d o s e , low'-s'cbring

• ballgame, By having, a pitcher who
could go into. a series and win a
game 1.-0 or 2-1, the team was able to
relax a little bit and get back on
track. That kept them from, getting >.
into a deep losing streak; —-r

Hank Aaron is the top home run
hitter of all time with 755. A member
or baseball's Hall Of Fame, Aaron is
now the.vice-president of the Atlanta
B r a v e s . ;' • / ' . ' • . • . . , •

The .Springfield Recreation
Department will, be holding soccer
league registration on Sept. 14 at the

• Sarah Bailey Civic Center on Church
Mall from the hours of 9 a;m.=4-pjn
and from 7:30-9 p.m. , .'•• -
. Children in grades three through

eight . in Springfield and Moun-
tainside are eligible to participate in
this program. The emphasis will be
on instruction in soccer skill
fundamentals of the game and
sportsmanship.

Games will be played on Sunday
afternoons at the Meisel Avenue
Soccer Basic, from Sept. 27 through

. N O V . 1 . •'. . " . •'•:•'• •' • . ; '

.•; Mdre information can be obtained
by calling 376-5884/ . .

CARD SHOW

KENILWORTH HOLIDAY INN
. E x i t 138 G.s. Parkway

Over 50quality Dealers!

SATURDAYrSi?Pf 5th
10:00 am -4:00pm,

Fieaturing Former N.V, METS
(1-3 pill)

(12-2 pm)

Admission $2.00 • Autographs $3.-$4 • Color 8x10 $2.00

Jon Matlack
j . c iviartln
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Many dqoii complete with decorative la'sai
•' carved 0' gertuinfl leaded Qlass panels

. Choose from a variety ol
; ptnulne.lesd glass Inaarls.

CETTHEMAXON
SERVICE & PARTS

ADVANTAGE!!!
• High-tech diagnostic equipment

• A complete inventory of genuine GM parts

• Trained, experienced technicians

• Competitive prices

• Monthly service specials

AREA'S LARGEST
GM/PONTIAC
INVENTORY

TUNE UP SPECIAL!!

10% OFF

SLIDING
PATIO DOORS

Natuni Wood

' ' S1 •' . ' ,

•549
K 8'

'649 »749 *»aa»^ «729 «839
I t t i i i i a l wood raady for paint or i u l n . Inaiilalad glaal , doubla •
* * * ^ ) i ) l * w/rolllna acraan 4 h a a u v d i ' •"- - • ' • - • -

ON ARCH MIRROR
" D O O R S •••..;

;<b<Miaw«a'
4a-«KSrni aa

•99 . r't3»
4 0<M aHiKi.i

Free Exterior Car Wash
Upon Request

With Every Service

*AIR FILTER
* OIL FILTER
* CAS FILTER
•SPARKPLUGS

OFFER VALID WITH AD ONLY

HOURS: Mon.-Frl.
8am - 5pm

PARTS & SERVICE
GM QUALITY

I SERVICE PARTS

Prices Include Double Pane
Insulated Glass (QJ>.I.) or High
Performance Glass (H.P.G.),
head, seal boards and. plat-
forms. Complololy assombled
8 roady for easy insinuation. .
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OCTAGONJtYlNDOWS
Silk Screan - Insulaleol G I O M

REPLACEMENT VINYL WINDOWS
While finish wilh double pane Insulalad glass.
Any custom size up to 40"w n 61"h 1101 U.I.)

l O l *

22" x 22*
22".X. 34"
22' x 46"
30" x 30"
30" x 46"

.46" X 46"

Vista Insulated Skylight.
by ODL

IN-STOCKI
FLAT GLASS
LAMINATED

r , ••. ' Ventlno
Fixed w/Screen
Clear clear." '

ACRVLIC DOME
Venlino Venting

w/Screen w;Screen
a Clear Gronje

$189

$189

$215
$269
$369

$179—
$.199
$219
$229
$289 •

$389

-$149
$189
$199
.$229
$269 '
$289

$249
$269
$289
$299
$389
$399

/\ndersen ROOF WINDOWS
- High ptrformanct glass S tcrtan wilh'terrattina finish

llnllng, shada: 1 motorllad avail. Oparalis to any dlllortnl
position. Unique (lashing system prevahls leakage.

Why Won?
ROOF WINDOWS

.Prices Include: Temnered insulated glass wllh screen, shades, '
tinting and motoriiallon available, we sell the complete VelUK
line. Most In-stock!

Model
Rough

Oening.Opei

•6 ' '
••»62 .

•I J1VK3SV
• « . : 31Vx56 - •
•M -<SV»47V

22VV39V
22VX56"

Fixed
"(FSFI
•123
•139
•178-
•161

.'206
•232

Venllng Vonling.
Skylight -Window
w/screen w/screen
• iVS| ITPSI •

•259
•323
•318
•359
•429

•259

Flashing
•35
•41
•44

•329 '44
•398 '51
M89 <52

•Binunii t loal pola l a

GREENHOUSE
WINDOW

Solid wood Inol alumn I wilh '•»• inaulateil *
glass, Iwo screenad vents, insulated seat
w/plasllc drip pan Cop'perlone polymer -
rool. Adjustable shelves Knee bracVats
ONlenalon lambs. * '

30 SUPER-STOCKED 8TORE8THnOUaHOUT THE TRI-8TATE AREA

DRIVE CAREFULLY 4«1Roul*4«

Rt 22 West,.UnlOn, NJ 201^96^6750
Moo. • FitMjTusej.. Wad.

• ThuHJ.«-8,«»l*-8
-FqunclatioqforSaHs.

rRoad. Fiftrriaim Park > 377-J2OO
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Summer may iade — but never; New York"i
City! The Big Apple is alive with activity, and:
the long Labor Day weekend is the perfect time
to take advantage of the city's wealthj)Laights^.
attractions and services. •.'•'_. ' -

"From brass bands to baseball, from shopping

of> "Paramount Classics" at the Regency •
Theater; There's nothing like the big silver
' screen to bring pur favorite film classics to life.
JVatch~Gra'ce Kelly and Bing Crosby in ".The""
Country girl," and Elizabeth Taylor and Mon-
tgomery Clift in "A Place in the sun" Sept. 5;

to Shakespeare, all five boroughs will be packed.--'.Audrey Hepburn and ^George Peppard in
["choices to fill y(aiLfloiiday weekend," ac-

cordihg to Charles Gillett, president of the New
York Convention & Visitors Bureau. "

There's nothing 'like a parade to catch the
spirit of the holiday. And the Labor Day parade
is back in town! Beginning at 11 a.m. on Monday,
the Labor Day parade; will travel up Fifth
Avenue from 44thiStreet to 86th.Street

Marching to the beat of a different drummer,
the colorful West Indian-American Day Parade
and Carnevale will proceed along Brooklyn's
Eastern Parkway^frdm Utica Avenue at 10 a.m.
on Monday, to its finish at the Brooklyn Museum.

The Big'Apple's sports arenas will be over-
flowing with action and excitement'this Labor
Day. .Sportsufans-ean head over to Flushing^
MeadowPark in Queens for the U.S. Open Tennis
Championships through Sep. 13 or out to Belmont
Racetrack for an afternoon of thoroughbred
r a c i n g . . •. . • • • • " • , . • • • : • - ' . '

:
 •: - • . • • • • •

 :
- -

Catch the baseball craze as the World
Champion Mets take on the Philadelphia Phillies

J~at Shea Stadium in Queens, Sept. 7-8, or. the New
York Yankees as they face the California Angels
at Yankee Stadium in the Bronx, Sept. 4-6.

Music is in the air this Labor Day weekend.'
Take a trip to-Central Park and listen to the
sounds of Lenny 'Pickett & The Borneo Horns,
Sept. 5 or Astor Piazzolla and TheNew Tango
Quintet Sept. 6: Both performances are free at
Central Park's 72nd Street Bandshell, beginning
at 3 R.m. The New York City OperaJvilTperfdrm
"The Desert Song", at the New York State
Theater, Lincoln Center through Sept. 6, and you
can hear music of India by Mithun and Jaya
Prada at MadisanSquace Garden, Sept. 6.

"Breakfast at Tiffany's, and Woody'Alien in Island, Sept. 5-6,
"Play I t Again Sani" on Sept;6r7. . . - - • • -

At the ifour-story high Naturemax Theater at
the American Museum of Natural History, "The
Grand Canjrpn — The Hidden Secrete" will
transport you to" one of the seven wonders of the
world. Also being shown is "Chronos," a brief
history of Western civilization, without the.use.of.

Greenwich Village; Sept. 5-7 or the Autumn
Crafts Festival at Lincoln Center Pljaza, Sept. 5-

: 7 - • • - . • • • . . . . ' . . • • • • . ( • • - , . - •

, With hot air ballooning, contests *f all kinds,
foods of all flavors and endless entertainment, a
good time be had by all at the 8th annual Rich1

mondtown Restoration County Fair

words. Stop by South Street Seaport in Lower
Manhattan to catch "The Seaport Experience, "
a multi-media film spectacular about the city's
historic port district. .:.

If it's theater you crave — we hope you have a ,
hearty appetite! The 25th anniversary of the
Shakespeare; Festival in Central Park, will'
feature Henry IV, Part I free at the Delacorte
Theater through Sept, 13i The King's County
Shakespeare Company will perform "All's Well
That Ends Well," Sept. 4-6 at the Prospect Park
Bandshell in Brooklyn — also free,;,Of course,;;
Broadway theater offers a plethora of^usicai
and dramatic choices from "A Chojius Line" and
"42nd Street" to "Fences" and "Sherlock's Last

-Case.1'. Check' the TKTS booths fn Times Square
and the wfold Trade Center for same-day
Broadway and Off-Broadway theater bargains.

—Film buffs can celebrate the 75th anniversary.

Head for "die water during this holiday
weekend and take one of The Big Apple's
sightseeing cruises for superb views of New
York City. Dine in elegance aboard one of; the
World Yacht vessels or the new Spirit, of .New
York from Pier 11. Take a three-hour excursion
on a Circle Line Sightseeing boat or head up the
Hudson to Bear Mountain, West Point or
Poughkeepsie oh the Dayliner. For a spectacular
view- of - vthe Statue of Liberty arid the Lower
Manhattan skyline, don't forget the Stateri Island
Ferry*-still only 25 cents!

With most major department stores, and
boutiques open throughout Labor Day weekend,
it's the perfect time to stock up on new fall and

•whiter fashions. Get ready for the school year
ahead, or go on that last summertime shopping
spree. On a budget? Special super sales abound
in all five boroughs.

Revel in toe natural wondei-s~oi~New
City. Visit the giant pandas from China at the
Bronx Zoo, the beluga whales at Coney Island's
Aquarium in Brooklyn, the renowned reptiles at

^theStaten Island ZoOu and the chicken, sheep and
•geese-:at.'•• the Queens-.County Farm' Museumr
Stroll through thCDeautiful botanic gardens in
the Bronx, Brooklyn, Queens and Staten Island,
as well as the Channel Gardens in Rockefeller
Center.,

When it's time for cultural nourishment, forge
into one of The Big Apple's museums. Relax at
the new Cantor Roof Sculpture Garden atop the
new wing of 20th-century art at the Metropolitan
Museum of Art — it's a mix of great-ar^and-^
great city panoramas. "Surrealist Prints" is one
of the new exhibits at the Museum of Modern
Art. Elvis Presley television performances are:
being highlighted at theTMuseum of Broad-
casting. •'•••'

The artfulfun of Red Grooms is the subject of a
major exhibit at__thel Whitney Museum of
American Art The show features. "Ruckus
Manhattan" — with the almost life-size subway
car and it's a must for all Big Apple fans.

Take^ajtep back into history here in The Big
Apple and join the 200lh birthday celebrations
for the U.S. Constitution. For a special viewing of "^
the Magna Carta from Lincoln Cathedral in
England visit the South Street Seaport Museum
featuring "Roads to Liberty," Sept; 6-io. The
Forbes Galleries in Greenwich-Village and the
N.Y. Public Library on Fifth Avenue are also
featuring special Bicentennial exhibits.

A pocket-size folder called "Self Guided
N.Y.C. Constitution Bicentennial Walking Tour."
is designed to introduce you to the sites of Lower
Manhattan associated with the history of the
Constitution, and a free copy is'available at the
information centers of the New York City
Visitors Bureau. , •:

If all of this Labor Day .activity makes you_
hungry, be sure to sample some of the 25,000 Jj
restaurants in The Big Apple this holiday,
weekend. With cuisines to suit every taste and
prices to fit ahy budget7|̂ efich~m6ai can be
memorable, fun, and a labor of loveY '
. Labor Day is the traditional beginningof The •
New Season in The Big Apple, so in one weekend
you can catch the best summer and a preview of
fall. For. more information on both Labor Day

J

Put on your walking shoes andl_wanderJhrjough__w^^end_and_autumn_activities^in_New_-York
some great works of art and craftsmanship at City,' write_L_N.Y,C. Visitors Bureau, . Fall
Ihe Washington Square Outdoor Art Exhibit in Calendar,2 Columbus Circle; New York 10019.

6 mo "tar," (LLmg nicotine av per ciganslte by FTC method

- - i r u

SURGEON GENERAL'S1 WARNING:
Causes Lung Cancer, Heart
Emphysema, And May Complicate Pregnancy.
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Terrific 2-year-olds celebrafe
On Sept. 26, 1985, a Moot, 350-

pound baby girl was born In
Orlando, Fla. She is Baby Shamu,
the world's first killer whale to be
born and thrivejn the,care_qf nian,.
and she is celebrating her second
birthday at home at Sea World of,
Florida this September. '

More thai) 6 million people have
visited this "terrific 2-year-old"
since her birth. She is the star of her
own show, "Baby Shamu
Celebration." In which she Derforms

with Shamu and Mother Kandu. She
is growing and tpfrrn|''E from her
parents and frainers much as a child
would and is thriving on a diet of
tender loving care. She also -will -be-
makfng her second appearance as a
giant balloon in this year's Macy's
Thanksgiving Day Parade."

In honor of,Baby Shamu's bir-
thday, Sea World is inviting parents.
of other, "terrific 2-year-olds" to
write in about the cutest things tbeu-
children have done at 2 yean_of age.

Contestants can submit entries in
three categories: written, such as
essays or poetry; photography; or
video documentation. Please supply
some personal information-on-your—
childi— name, sex, date of birth,
place of birth, physical. charac-
teristics, etc. Children must have •
turned two years old in 1987 by Sept.
19, the deadline for the contest.'

Entries will be Judged on the basis
of how well they' express .the en-
dearing qualities which are unique
to 2-year-olds. This is not a
children's beauty contest, but an
opportunity for parents to relate
some of the fun-experiences they
have had with their children.

• Three top prizes will be awarded,
one for each category — written,
photography and video. Winners will

.receive all-expense-paid trips for
three (Mommy, Daddy and 2-year-
old) to Sea World for Baby Shamu's
Birthday Celebration, Sept. 25-27.
Judging will be conducted by the Sea '
World staff. Entries are non*
returnable.1' . . i.

Please-send all entries to Sea
World of Florida, c/o Canfield,
Holler & Partners Public Relations,
501 Fifth Ave;, Second floor, New
Y o r k , 1 0 0 1 7 . , • ' . . . • • • ; . •

Again, the deadline for entries is
Sept. 19. All contestants will receive

Sea WorldBaby Shamu memento:—-

Getfirigfa
of the 'Big

VWhyisNewYorkCitycalledTheBlgApple? - •;
Charles GUlett, president of the New York Convention and Visitors

Bureau, created and launched The Big Apple campaign in 1971. This
imaginative campaign, the'world's most famous and effective city
tourism promotion, was instrumental In building New York; City's
current tourism boom. ] •,•„••... , ._., V.'

The term, .The Big Apple, bad been used In the 1920s and '30s by
people in the entertainment and sports worlds — particularly Jazz
musicians - - as a way of saving, "I'm playing New York City — I've
made it toTbe«igTimeI"or.,."Thereare many apples on the tree, but
when you pick New York Oty, you pick The Big Apple." New York City
was then, and still is, according to GUlett, "The bright and shining
apple at the top of the success tree!" But until 1971 when GUlett started
TheBlgApplecampalgn.thetermwasknownonlyintheJairworld. •-

The bureau has used Hie Big Apple In every way possible. A special
Big Apple lapel sticker quickly became a status symbol. The bureau's
stationery, posters,'banners, shopping bags and literature for .visitors
and conventions all boasted a Big Apple. Press releases were full of Big
Apple references, The results? Newspapers and magazine articles
began to feature -positive NewJYork.XSty. stories with.Big Apple
headlines. Broadcasters and the wire services found the term a natural.
The word went out that New York is a great city to visit.
-Bunjau Pnaideut Chmlia SUIBU, In uukiwwlHdglugttw tremendous
success of The Big Apple campaign, explains that the bureau never
attempted to copyright the term. "In fact, says Mr. GUlett, "we have
made every effort to promote its use by organizations and Individuals."
He points out that the bureau encouraged a wide range of organizations .
to adapt or use The Big Apple items developed by the bureau.

Symbols work when they have credibility. Tourism is now New York
City's number one growth industry. The bureau's, straightforward Big
Apple campaign to change the;city's image succeeded because the.

-symbol fits the city. .——•'• '' .:,; '* v ; .•' ' , • — : —

In Wales is gripping

• (<••

Calendar
Art Singles

UlUmato Image Gallery',47 'Aldra'•V-Tlie.Cenaae'Retoe«t H o i l g e ^ u
^.S??1*0?* £*".,.? Photographic h o I d a retreat for never, married .
exhibition by David Rose through— jm e a j^tween 25 and 35 years old
Sep . 30, from U am. to 6 p.m. The._. t m ^ ^ j Highland Park on
photos depict the Great Swamp and ^ 2 to 4. F o r information: and--
tte^yonc^^>fji^ :.
There wiU be a reception for the p a w u h o u t Partners,
arUst froVn 3 p.m. until 6 p.m. Sept. : W a t c h n n g H l l l chapter 418,
1 3 . T h e p u b l i c i s i n v i t e d . ••• - - • - - ' . - - • . •

' • The Kent Place School Gallery, 42
Norwood Ave., Summit, will have a

.; photographic exhibit'. "Views of
japan" from Sept, 11 through Oct. 11
f 9 t 3

dance/social every second Monday
' of the month, orientation, 7:45 p.m.;
dance, 8:30 p.m.; September's-on-
the-Hill, Bonnie Burns Road,.

--Watching, 527-0179 or 469-7795.
New Expectations, single adult

rap group, discussion followed by

from9a.m.to3p.m.
The Trenton Artists Workshop

Association's wUl feature^crjllcld a-n cTn g ."Morristown Unitarian
Lawrence Koldqrf of F c I ] 0 WS,ip, Normandy. HeightsPalmer. Lawrence Koldorf .of F c I ] 0 W S , i p Normandy. Heights

.Springfield, in an exhibit • at the R o a d , Morristown, every Friday, 8
Federal Building in Trenton through • 49158

( 984-9158.
single Facet, dances, Saturdays,.

d

Federal Building in Trenton through
O c t . 2 6 . . • •'.. ;

Meet the Artist Sidewalk Show and &30 ~m . Sunday. 8 p ; m
Sale, sponsored by the Art Gallery of r '
South Orange and Maplewood will
bo held Sept. 2o from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
The show is open to all artists,'
professional and non-professional in
aU .media -r'. no craftsrTor Inr
formation, send a self-addressed

. stamped envelope to Gladys Cotler,
261-B Elnjwood Ave.,. Maplewood,
07040. : •',' : '-' .'

Theater • \ '".:..• •:".
: The Crossroads Theater Company

begins its loth season Sept. 19 at 8:30
p.n\. with "Spell No. 7" by Ntozake

' Sange, The play which is about being
black in a white society runs through
Oct. 8. For information about the
theater which ;Is Ideated.at"320
Memorial Parkway, New Briui-"
swlck, call 249-5625. .'•'. ..'.-. ' .
• The Newark Public Library will.

show the German language film,'

New Jersey Moonrakers Club,
club for tall, single adults; meetings
followed by dancing, every second
Tuesday of the month, Meadowlands
Hilton, 2 Harmon Plaza, Secaucus,
8:30 p.m., 298-0964. . '

, . Union County COPO dance/socials
for widows' ahd widowers hold
dances on the third Wednesday at
the Westwood in Garwood, For In-
formation, call Harold Brown at 241- .

• 3 3 1 5 , •. . '••-••. . -.:• ' . . . . . : • •

Music-
Reeves-Reed Arboretum annual

benefit concert, of the New Jersey
Youth Symphony Orchestra will be
held Sept. 19 on the arboretum,
grounds, 165 Hobart Ave., Summit.
Concert-goers' may bring; picnic,
suppers and blankets or lawn chairs
starting at 6 p.m. A rain date for the

"Mephisto" Sept. 12 at 2 p.m. in the concert is Sept. 20. For reservation
auditorium of the central library at 5 information, call 273-8787.
Washington;St., Newark." Special
guest speaker David Sterritt, a film

-crlBc, will introduce the film and
engage In a dialogue with the
audience after the showing. '

The Minstrel Show Coffeehouse,
Friday night concerts, Somerset
County' Environmental Education
Center, 190 Lord Sterling Road,
Basking Ridge, 8:30 p.m., 335-9489.

Supportgroyps _
CHEMOcare, an organization to

help cancer patients cope with their
treatment, has moved to Livingston. -
Information can be obtained by
contacting its new address, P.O.rBox_
203, Livingston; 07039; or by calling
92-4995. . . • • • • " • • . . . ' • • . •••.

RESOLVE of Central NeW Jersey
is the local chapter of a national self
help organization offering support
groups, doctor referral and
educational meetings to couples and
professionals dealing will Impaired
fertility. The group will begin its fall
programming Sept. 15, at 7:30 p.m..
at the DenVllle Public Library,
Diamond Spring Road, Denvillo,
with a lecture dealing with the in-
vitro program at University
Hospital ' i n Newark. For : In-
formation, caU 731r9011 of 873-8787.
. Mended Hearts, a support group of

people who have had heart surgery,
or. any other type of heart problem,
visits patients awaiting surgery to
help them by sharing experiences.
Endorsed by the American Heart
Association, the group holds
meetings .on the third Tuesday of the *
month in Springfield. Anyone in-
terested in becoming a member or
receiving: more information can
contact Mended Hearts by calling

• 4 6 7 - 8 8 5 0 . . " . " •:'• ,.'••'. . ,-'•'.'. ''•'•"'. •' •'

Hosplcellnk, service assists,
persons seeking care for terminally
ill patients and their families. The'
toll-free telephone number Is
(800)S31-l620. '..•;.-•
• Association For Advancement of
the Mentally Handicapped, The
Concerned Families Group, for •
parents, guardians, siblings , and
friends of developmentajly disabled
adults, meetings, second Tuesday of
each month, First "Baptist Church,
Elizabeth, 7:30 top p.m,, 354-3040..

Cancer Care Inc. offers in-
formation and supportgroup for
adult relatives of cancer patients. It
meets Wednesdays from 6 to 7:30
p.m. at' 24! Lackawanna .Plaza,

MiUburn. For information call 379-
• 7 5 0 0 . ' ; • _•', , ' . • • . ; : . . _ • _,

Emotions 'Anonymous, for those
having a problem coping with life,
Chlcgo Center,_ Church of' The
Assumption, Roselle Park,.Fridays

Potpourri
The New Jersey Association of

Women Business Owners, Union
County Chapter, is sponsoring its
third annual membership drive
Sept. 8 at The WestwoodpGarwood,
beginning at 5:30 p.m. to encourage
new women business owners to join.
For reservations, call Glnny Pope at
654-7644. ' •• • ' * . • ' . . '

*Upsala._J2alle,ge_; Alumni
Association will sponsor its annual'
crafts fair and bazaar.Oct. 10 from.
10 a.m, to 3 p.m. at the East Orange,
campus. Space for vendors Is
available. For Information call 266-

• . 7 1 0 4 ; . • • / •; ' - • ' . .

; Rutgers Cooperative " Extension
will hold a no-fee leadership skills
workkshop series Mondays, Sept. 14,
21 and 28 from 7 to 9 p.m. For In-
formation, call 233-936(1.

Rutgers "Cooperative Extension

College of 8alnc ElUabeth
Alumnae ABJOCUIUOO will bold a flea
market, craft and antique show

a.m.. at the Union; County Ad-
ministration Building Auditorium,
300 North Ave., .East, Westfleld.
Registration is required, call 233-

• 9 3 6 6 . ' ••' ', •'•• ; • ; .'.

Morrlstown Antiques Show W.111 be
held at the National Guard Armory,
Western Avenue, Morristown. Show
hours are noon to9 p;m., Sept. 18 and
19 and noon to 5 p.m. Sept. 20.,'.

The 'Second Annual Great
American Railroadlana Ex-
travaganiawlll bo held Sept. 13 at

By BEA SMITH
A friend of this reviewer once

confided,. "I have loved Margaret
Mitchell's "Gone With the Wind" all
of my life, ,and every year,
religiously, I read that huge volume
from; cover to cover. Scarlet
O'Hara's home, Tara, now appears
to be my home.". - .•-.

Through the years this reviewer
has had similar feelings about very
special novels, but they have been .
rare and far between. But suddenly,
this summer, this reviewer confided
to her friend that Margaret Mit-
chell's beloved South has been

.replaced by Susan Howatch's
beloved British Isles, The sprawling
Tara, a southern haven, has given
way to Oxmoon, a sprawling
mansion on an estate in Wales:

And the book, an absolutely
..-Overwhelming tome, with some of

the most fascinating characters
ever created; called "The Wheel of

its wheel entangles and entraps so a.romantic waltz in an elaborate
many of its victims. > ballroom to the music of "The Blue
- HowatchVcharacters-come-aUve—•—Danube^' and later, traglcallyrfor~
m the flowing pages of her book, and the unraveling of the mystery of the
become part of a reader's life, /death of a rather strange, un-
turnlng it into a pulsating, romantic, balanced and doomed fellow,
fiery drama,' as the figures, in- The Godwins are unforgettable,

dividual and different, from one
generation to another, reveal .their
utmost secrets, legacies, loves,
hates,! conflicts,. obsessions and
madnesses to a breathless,
astonished reader^ .

And .the reader Hypnotically
reaches for the tender moments
when the beauty of Oxmoon calls for

particularly, Robert, John, Kester,
Harry' and Hal, all of whom find
themselves sacrificing their .pride
and sometimes their lives by "doing
the done thing" and "drawing the
line.!' The other characters are
equally fascinating.

And the author of the book,, who
was born in England, and who has a

law degree from London University,
utilizes her knowledge in the pursuit

-ofrhei' chaiacleia, wlui-sometmies~
have a tendency to;run away from.
Howatch's invisible net.

She mentions at the end of her
book that It is "a recreation in a
modern dimension of a true story"
in which Edward of Woodstock, 1330-
1376, "known to history as The Black
Prince," among others, played
leading roles.

"The Wheel of Fortune" certainly
is modernized. It stands by itself on
the .shelf of fine books. -
Unquestionably, an avid reader,
who is busy reading other books, can
take the time to read and reread so
splendid a.book as "The-Wheel of

. Fortune" — and to count each ex-
traordinary spoke all along the way.

or sale. Admission will be charged.
For Information,. contact Charles
Coulomb at 689-3990 or Gerry Gelsler •
at 515-9389. . . . . . - • ' . .

The historic Dr. William Robinson
Plantation at 593 Madison Hill Road.
Clark, will be toe site of rug booking,
spinning and a demonstration of
beekeeping when H opens to the
public for guided tours Sept. 6 from 1

' to 4 p.m. Dried and fresh herbs and
' information on their me wll be

available at the Herb Garden.

The: Essex Chapter, Brandels
University; National;.Women's
Committee will hold a used book sale
Sept. 13 through Sept. 21 from 10-
a.m. to 7 p.m. dally at the Cabana
Club, 60? Eagle Rock Ave., West
Orange. . Further information* is
available by calling 73M755.

The Holy Name Society of Our
Lady of Fatlma Church in
Plscataway is sponsoring a dance to
benefit Birthright Sept. 11 from 8
p.m. to midnight. For ticket In-
formation, call the rectory Office,

free. Rain date, Sept. 13.

' The'Clark Historical Society is
sponsoring a bus trip to'Philadelphia
Sept; 13 in commemoration of tho
200th Annlyerslty of the. Con-
stitution.. The trip is open to aU on a
first-come basis. For Information,
call Virginia Apelian. 381-4913.

Baseball Card 8how and Salewlll
be held Sept.6 at the Holiday Inn In
KenUworth, from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.

. For ; more Information or for
the Coachman Inn, Cranford fromlO~reservatlons for dealer spaces, call
a.m, to 4 p.m;' Shdw wUl feature old BUI Vivona, 376̂ 9316, or write
and new railroad artifacts for trade P.O.Box 1073 •£" ' - • • :

• FUIUUIB" — wuliji taddenlally, IIUH
nothing to do with the television quiz
show title — can cause a reader to
put aside "Gone With the Wind" for

. the tune being. It even has as many,
-if not more, pages than "Wind." At
least, the paperback reproduction of
"The Wheel of Fortune," does —
with Its 1,171 fabulous pages

Atlantic City KO's Lcî  Vegas scene
V • - • By T O N Y AUGUST

Donald Trump is at it again. This
time he's teamed up With" the
irrepressible Don King to promote
the MikeTysbn, TyreU Biggs,
heavyweight rumble at Convention
HaU ta Attantic City. If you recall, in
June of this year he promoted the

going to bring championship boxing o n c e •* a n a m a t e u r ~ *> be'BM

to Atlantic City and he had to have a l

centrally located site. What better • •"-'
site than-next to Convention HalUf j
which can seat.up to 20,000 people
and is Ideal fOr major sporting and
social events? So he had to wait to - . .
buUd his parking lot; but now he's - t o f l8h l a n d *•", Tyson still hasn't

*=»»*^^BaUantuie Books, a division of
Random House, by arrangement '
with Simon and Schuster, New York
C i t y . ' ' . ' / ' - N • • • . . ' . ' ' • ' • . •

Howatch.Wike Mitchell, who had
written only one book, even though it
was the coveted great American
novel, has written more than half a
doxen, and is widely read and ad-

: mired by the literary public for her
fine novels, "Cashelmara,"
"Penmarric," "The Rich , Are
Different" and "Sins of the Father."

Now, with her latest,''The Wheel
;'• of Fortune;!' which: enjoyed three

months on the New York Times
Bestseller List, Howateh offers an
invaluable, emotional,' philosophical
family saga of the Godwins, in six
parts, beginning hi 1913 with Robert
and ending with Robert's great-.,
nephew, Hal, In the late 1960s.

In five of the six parts, Howateh
quotes from Boethius i n ' T n e
Consolation of Philosophy," in which
be describes "that monster, For-
tune," its many disguises, and bow

Wkeirekisset
for cancer unit

The SkylandsBlko Trek, a benefit/
for the American Lung Association

. of Central New Jersey, Is a ^ m l l e
threeHlay tour through Hunterdon

Splnks' and Gerry Cooney, which
was, billed, as a. heavyweight •
championship fight. That, however,
was taking poetic license since
neither Spinks nor Cooney was
recognized as champion by the
alphabet boys of boxing. It was also
before Mighty Mike Tyson unified
the title. Now he-has; a legitimate |
heavyweight championship to beat,
the Trump Drums for and many still
t o c o m e . ' ; ' : . • . . - • : • • • • • .

As I predicted early on, Donald
Trump is maUngJltlahac City the
home of boxing . champions and/
Vegas's days of boxing prominence/,
are numbered. Trump is an in-
novative and brilliant businessman
and entrepreneur, not only because
he's brought big-time. boxing to
Atlantic City, but because like a
champion chess player ho's seven
and eight moves ahead of his
competitors with future plans.

' It's no accident that championship .
fights will be held at Convention Hall
which happens to be annexed to bis
Trump Plaza Hotel and Casino. It
was no stroke of luck that when, he
was choosing a site for his Trump
Plaza years ago, he chose his
present site, even though there were
going to be construction problems
and no decent faculties for. parking.
He knew "that down the road he was

$30 million overhead tunnel con-
necting the parking building with the
Hotel: Casino. Now you. can park
your car, walk through the overhead
tunnel into the Trump Plaza Hotel
Casino and go directly from ihe

big guy who'll box him and fight
back when he's hit. Biggs will do
that'and he's got more than a good
chance when they meet Oct. 16. We
shall see what we shall see. ,

"Sugar Babies," starring Carol

. Audition eglts
The. award-winning New York

Youth Symphony, celebrating its
25th anniversary season in
Carnegie Hull, nnnnmuW! full
auditions for orchestra mem-
bership. The tuition-free
program, offering a high-caliber
orchestral experience for the tri-
state area's most talented
musicians, aged 12 to 22, has
become one of NewJXork city's
most important resources in the
development of young musicians
and in the creation of classical
music audiences.

Auditions are free and will be
conducted In Manhattan Sept. 12,
13, 16, 20, and 21. Appointments
may be made by calling (212) 581-
5933.' . . .

The orchestral program in-
cludes coaching sessions with
members of • (lie New York
Philharmonic, an annual con-
certo competition featuring an
orchestra member in a solo
nprfm-mtin'M' with thfl Oi
in a Carnegie HaU concert, an
expanded Chamber Music
Program, and First Music 4, the
fourth seasonal series of new
orchestral works by the nation's
most outstanding young com-
posers. A Hew program feature
this year will be a Players
Weekend Retreat, a weekend In

The country with special
rehearsals,
activities.

and coordinated

Hptel...Caslno intR.Cgnyentiqn HaU i f f has been

without ever setting .one foot on a
crowded sidewalk or crossing one
busy street. 7 " "'

- * The promotion of this heavyweight
championship fight Is the finishing
touch to Trump's dream of making
Atlantic City tho country's capital of

. entertainment. and mecca for
royalty and pleasure. Before he was
just King of a Castle; now he's truly
King of AtlanUc City. I know he's got
to be the world's monopoly cham-
pion, andas far as his competitors
are concerned, he's a chess
champion as well. It's checkmate,
fellasl

My predictions for picking win-
ners of fights In Atlantic; City are two

. out of three. That's not too bad, but I.
blew the big one with Cooney. This
time I'm going for the odds and
picking Biggs by a TKO in the 13th
round, Don't laugh. Tyson Is human .
and young and has been knocked out

extended through most of Novem-
ber. Carol Lawrence is a fine en-
tertainer, As a person, I found her
less than pleasant. Maybe she's
changed since sho shed Robert
Goulet. Let's hope so. I Interviewed
her a long Ume ago, ' •

Let me close with great news for
bagel lovers, Every Sunday, brunch
in Trump Plaza'a renowned Ivana's

.Restaurant, named after' Don's
striking blond wife, Ivana, is
highlighted by the freshest, most
delicious bagels in the world. For
you bagelers out there, Donald
Trump has gone aU out; He uses six
varieties of H & H Bagels, the best
bagel bakers in the country, has
them flown in by chartered
helicopters from, New York and
delivered to your bread, and butter
dish via stretch limousines. All this
for.a bagel? ThatV style. Donald
Trumpstyle. ; ;

Holidaywalk set
A waUrof the proposed Paulinskill

Trail will take place on Labor Day,'
Sept. 7. The new frail complements
the Appalachian Trail because it Is
so different. Since It is located on the
Now ~ York, SUsquehanna and
Western Railroad right-of-way, it Is
level terrain. It passes through

> quaint hamlets where the old depots
Were located, then plunges back into
the wilderness.. •;•••• "

Tho walk length will vary from 5 to
10 miles, ' to accommodate the
beginner as well as the expert.'
Walkers should bring lunch and
beverage, wear waterproof shoes
and bring rain gear. The event will
be held rain or shine.

The group will meet at Chicken
Plus, located on Route 206, three
miles north of Newton, at 10 a.m. •

' Strong local opposition, to this
trail, Including political, makes its.
reality questionable. Organizers of
the event believe that anyone who
Walks the trail will become a sup-
porter of it. ' .''.I'- ;

More information can be obtained
by calling Bill Weller, 35^3289; or
L F k

The routes are' well-planned.
Bikers ride at tbeu- own speed ahd if
they finish the route, that's great.
Andlf they don't finish, that's great,
too, it:was announced, The Lung
Association has vans, following the
cyclists along the route and if tired.

. biclers can hop on the van and ride
back to the camp. . •• , .

The Lung Association wUl provide
meals, lodgings.- bike routes, sag
wagons, entertainment and a bike

-mechanic on hand to takecare of
.ahy necessary emergency repairs.

Overnight;lodgings for the Trek
participants will be provided at the
Belsler. Camping and Recreation

- Center In Pleasant Grov6,'.".'. '",•'".
More information can be obtained

by calling tho Lung Association at
3 8 8 - 4 5 5 6 . .• . :'•• • ••' ' • , - • ' '. •', :

Waterloo Village has Otf 'TheMamaslperformdnce
Arlo Guthrie and The Mamas and

the Papas appear under the tent at
Waterloo Village on Sept. 5 at 7 p.m.
Tickets may be purchased through
Waterloo's box office, in person or

. by mail. To charge by phone, call
Ticketmaster at 507-8900 or (212)
307-7171. Waterloo Village can be
reached by taking Route 1-80 to Exit
25; follow the brown and white signs

.tpthe'VUIage. ; ;
': Ar id 1 Guthrle's•• popularity

.emerged in the '60s, and he has
continued'to touch: listeners and
delight audiences wi(h his special
music and stage personality. His
charm, humor and musical talents
have made him a popular performer
the world over. .',•• • •; : .

Born i n Brooklyn, N.Y., Inl947,

dally life. His father, Woody, the
legendary Oklahoma troubador,
remains one of the most Influential
and creative songwjrlters of our
time. Arlo grew up in a house-filled..
with folk music,, and it seems
natural that he continues this
musical •_ tradition. His mother,
Marj^rie, was a modem dancer with •

; tjie Martha Graham Dance Com-
pany, .'•'.•. • —; ' ' . . •'•'
• Politics ' and songs is another

Guthrie tradition that Arlo carries
on. The music and performance are
involved with the social concerns of
our generation. Guthrie regards
himself as a "concerned citizen"

'•'•' and takes an active role In the peace
movement and the environmental
issues of the day.

music has always been a part, of hls^^-Jhja past year he was featured in

the c r i t i c a l l y a c c l a i m e d
documentary film, "Woody Guthrie:
Hard Travelin'," which was: shown
on PBS national television network.
In this film Arlo makes a journey
along the "highways and byways of
America" to discover theroots of his

"legendary father Woody Guthrie. 1
The harmonies that defined the

folk-rock movement of ••' the '60s
- continue in the current edition of the
legendary vocal group, The Mamas
and the Papas. ' .;. • .

Led by its founder John PhlUlps,
The Mamas and the Papas first
exploded on the music scene In I960
with the smash hit "California
Dreamln'," quickly followed during
tho next year and a half by other
chart successes sudh as "Monday,
Monday," "I Saw Her Again,"

/'Look Through My Window^
•_ ^Words Of-Love," "Creemie Alley,'!,

and -^Twelve Thirty;" all songs
.'written and arranged by John.

Mackenzie Phillips, John's
daughter from an earlier marriage,
grew, up in The Mamas and the
Papas' rehearsal sessions, recor-
ding studios and on the concert trail.-
Now a movie and a television star, -'

'Mackenzie first entered show
business at the age of 12 In her
school's rock 'n' roll band. The band
performed on amateur night at The.
Troubador Club In Hollywood where
she was spotted by a casting director
whose interest led to a starring role
In "American Graffiti.": This was-
followed by" a successful TV'series,
"One Day At A Time," where she
played JullgCooperfor flvo seasgns^__



Barna-
1 Kurtz

Laura Barna, daughter of Mr.' and
Mrs Donald Barna of Livingston,
was married June 14 to Robert
Kurtz, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Kurtz of Union ••'..'

Rabbi Izriel Feliner and Cantor
Henry Butensky officiated at the
ceremony at the ChanUcler, Short
Hills, where a reception followed.

Lynn Jalosky of Alexandria, Va.,
served as maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Karen Kurtz of
Union, sister of the groom; Beverly
Goldrosen of Livingston, Cheryl
Underwood of Randolph, .'Claire
Brown of New York and Amy Blum
of Atlanta, Ga

Neil Kurtz of Union served as best
man for his brother Ushers were
Michael Barna of Livingston,
brother of the bride, Yale Schwartz
of Union and Martin Marder of
Brooklyn,-)* Y , uncle of the groom

Kurtz, who. wflH graduated
from Livingston High School and the
University of Delaware, where she
received a bachelor of arts degree,

' \ l s employed by B H Kruger as a
sales administrator

Her husband, who was graduated
s from Union High School and

Albright College, where he received
a bachelor of science degree ln_
accounting, is employeoT)y "J H.
Cohen and Co .-<;

The newlyweds reside in Wood
bridge

Rieder
Debra Carln l ieb, daughter of Mr.

'and Mrs. Saniord . Lleb of
Springfield, was married June 27 to
Rick Mark Rieder, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Rieder of Scarsdale, N.

• Y . • . ' • • • • • • • . ' • • ' ' • • . , . ' "

Rabbi Joshua Goldstein per-
formed the ceremony in the
Shackamaxon Country Club, Scotch
Plains, wherea reception followed.

'Stacy Lewin served as maid of
honor. Bridesmaids were Jodl
Gahsler, cousin of the bride; Lisa
Roller, Donna Silver and Nina
P e t e r s . ' ' • ' • • ' , ' ' - . : , ., '• '. '

Jeffrey Rieder served as best man
for his brother. Ushers were Michael
Lleb, brother of the bride; Eric
Opin,, cousin of the groom, and
Jeffrey Jacobson. '

Mrs. Rieder, who was graduated
with honors from Emory University,
•" ita,-Gn..: roceivcd-
degree from. New York University.
She is an assistant product manager
a t I . d i n a n d F i n k , i il "{'."'.•"'• ••"••;•;••

Her husband, who was graduated
with honors from Emory University,
Atlanta, received an 'MBA degree,
from Wharton School of Business.
He Is employed as a fixed income

—securitiftstraderatB. F.Hutton.
The newlyweds reside in New

YorkCity.

FUipskh
Grucharcz

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Paul Fillpekl
of Pleasant Hill, Calif., have an-
nounced the engagement' of their
daughter, Judith Ann of Florence, S.
C , to Capt. Joseph Richard
Ciruchacz of El Paso, Tex"., son of
Mr/ and Mrs. Richard Zlgmund
Gruchacz of Stecher Avenue, Union.

The bride-elect,, .who was
graduated from Francis Marion
College, where she received a B.S.
degree in business administration, is
employed as a' financial analyst for
Fleet Real Estate Funding Corp.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from the United States Military
Academy, West Point, where be'
received a B.S. degree in general

"engineering, Is stationed at Fort
Bliss ,Tex . :' , .• '•••'•: •• .'|. JUDITH ANN FILIP8KI

Zucosky-
Donohue

Tafid-MnrBartley
Clark have announced
engagement of their daughter^
Barbara,' to Keith Donahue of
Roselle, son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Donahue oi linden.

The ' briderelect, who was
graduated from. Johnson Regional
High School, Clark, and Capri In-
stitute of Hah- Design, is employed
as a hair stylist by Robert's Hair-
dresser's.

Her flance, who was graduated
from Linden High School and Union
College, is employed by AT&T,
Holmdel.

A November wedding is planned in
St. Agnes.Church, Clark, and a
reception will follow at . the
Farrington Manor; East Brunswick. •

BARBARA ZUCOSKY
KEITH DONAHUE

Dixon /Aunlpy wedding conducted in park
Layne Dixon of Mountainside was

married July 19 to Scott L. Munley,
. son of Mr. and Mrs. William Munley'.
of Springfield. ..,' V -

The Rev, Paul Griffith officiated
at the ceremony in the Galloping Hill
Inn, Union. A reception followed in
the Echo Lake Park where the bride
and groom were, escorted by

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT KURTZ MR. AND MRS. RICK RIEDER

Come VisitOur New Cdsmetic Qenter For the Latest Fall Colors.
-•-••--~~-^~ •••••..... ..... ...:..•...,_,.::._:..,...... :._.;...:.. featuring:

•Ultimall •Kelemata •Qrlane •Prima

JFOR THE MONTH OF SEPTEMBER...
FREE Make-Up Application with any $30.00 purchase
also receive a 10% discount and a FREE Prima lipstick or
^ i l l i h ' ' : : : '' "'' V 7
Plus... A FREE GOODY » A ®

for an appointment 10am-4pmMon-Fri

BRING A FRIEND AND RECEIVE AN ADDITIONAL 10% DISCOUNT

^..,-,,-«-. i. of $.15.0.6''or more! I I?

6861212

F R E E
____. OOP c jWEVtONUPSTIi

342 CHESTNUT STREET
UNION(AT5FTS)

and Robert Nolan of

T. Baranek, a" sergeant in
jnited States 'Air Force,

escorted the bride. Jodi Somma of
Mountainside served as maid of
honor. Bridesmaids were Diane
Baranek of Browns Mills, Carol
Lombardi of Springfield and Tracey .

Jr. of Mountainside, Herb Maglo of law of the groom.

William J; Munley of Scotch
Plains served as best man for. his-
brother. Ushers were Michael Rebel
and Jonathan Schramm, both of
Springfield, and Lawrence Car-
vagno of Roselle Park.

, Both the bride and groom, were
graduated from' Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School. Springfield.

BATH & KITCHEN SAgHkk

The newlyweds took a honeymoon
trip to California.

BRING BACK THE "GOOD OLD DAYS

-J'
g e Openings Available

•Ladies "Mens •Mixed ?
•Seniors»Juniors •

.••PER- •-
'.GAME,

_
LaborDay W

SHOES 25C
•'.v' • N o L i i n i l t O n G a m e s " ^ j , •'.''.

Sept. 4 • •
Ion. Sept. 5, 6, 7 9 a.m. to Closing

FOUR SEASONS PLAY «&REGREATl6lSf CENTER

1185 Chestnut St. Union 6 8 7 " 0 1 5 1

[HIRE'S WHAT YOU GET:
• Ramon allalino waUa a -

U Install naw toilet, tub, vanity
U Complete with (eucets
1. Install rww suspended calllno
I . Install caramic Main tub area
1. Install caramlc III* on floor /
U InalaU mad. cab. with light (
!• Clean-up ttobris on
1 compIaHon

• • 9 C / n % • m

, Mastar Piumbaja~
- For 25 Yrs. 114883

Daal Direct» Saw
Guaf anta«d & Insurad

r- .••• •

)LlmltedO«er-
Call Now For,
Free Estimate.
FlnsMlrs««l!JiUt

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET:
• 20 of oak cablnals wall or

base .
• Formica countar a full

backspUsh.
• Choice ol colors . .
• Double bowl stainless v

steel sink '
• Maw Delia Faucets ;
*• Completely kislalled _

BEST BATHROOM CO. 3511487

I
Advanced Digital Paging Inc.

Our Pagers Cbver Newark as Well as
Newton, Nesconset, and Neptune

-. So vvhether you're yyorklhg,.or o'ri a working vacation, you never have to miss another,
important message. Remarkable technological breakthroughs have produced lightweight pagers
thac respond to your specific needs: •:.• ., , ' . - ' , •
• Easy-to-read, Illuminated display
• Tone, digital, silent, or discreet alert :

• Reminder "chirp" for unread messages
• Overwrite protect to save messages
• Battery-saving duplicate message

.'• . d e t e c t o r • •' :. • /.•••• "' • ' : ' . . . „ . •

• Affordable lease or purchase plans
.'• 800 o r local numbers available .

', Two N e w Models: :.
; • Compact ( I " x 3!"), rugged Bravo

• Eliminate beeper bulge
' • Fit easily In pocket or purie

• Pocket or-belt cllp/chlin
• Enecutive ityle Sensar '
•Weigh less than J oi.

For More Information, .';_;' '"""• ;••'
C a l l f i i l e e i i a t ' '' " ' / '' •. '. • :•• •••''• ' ''
(201) 325-8835 or (201) 846-2272 bravo .Sensar

Hayecks Fine Food
Restaurant and catering

515centennial Avercranf ord___

2 7 6 = 8 4 0 4 - 1
catering our Specialty
We Will Be closed tabor bay Weekend

Thursday:
Luncheon Buffet

Whole Stuffed

Lobster * * | 1 _
Thursday JEvenino_..'

^ ^ ^ Ml PaaUnd Eil Shrimp You Wut

Sunday^ , • • $ M (gkQ

Buffet : " w ^ ,
8 hbtltems. desserts. All Peeland Eat Shrimp VouWatW j

Yr $EOO *
. iliur-Frl'Sat4pm to6pm ' "•.' .- •«»w' ,
•. . • . • ; . 'includes vegetable<>pptato -salad;.. -r_

NewSUmm«rHourS: • Mon-Wed8A.M;to«P.M.
mi irs- f rl 8 KM. to 9 P.M. • Sat. 9 A.M. to 10 P.M. • sun 4 P.M.to8P.M.
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„-—The Hilda Gould Chapter, of
Deborah will hold Its first meeting

ft th d t
g

-after the summer Tuesday at noon
t th A h C h d

THE NEW JERSEY Federation of
Woman's. Club of Mountainside,

y member of the Genera) Federation
5 at the • Anshe Chesed Synagogue of Women's Clubs, has announced its
g—Center, Orchard-Terrace and Str~meetihgs for this month and its new
*? Georges Avenue, Linden. The officers for the year.
' program will feature" William m-m*

P Miskowltz, "The Calendar '
g Magician." Refreshments will be
o served by Bess Fishkin and her

x
Mrs. James Goense Wednesday at
noon. The'regular meeting1 will be
held Sept. leatnoonatL'Affalre, Rt.,
22, Mountainside. The American
home life department will meet
Sept. 14 at 12:30 p.m. in the library.

the meeting. The first regular
meeting will be held Wednesday,.

in en
i THE TUESDAY SOCIAL Club,
=> sponsored by the Linden Recreation
g Dcpartment.wlll hold' its first
</) meeting of the season Tuesday at the
5 Sunnyside Recreation Center,
o Melroso and 'Orchard Terrace,

Linden. The officers are Lillian
Stephanlk, president; Maude
Bergstedt, vice president; Rebecca
Ludlum, secretary, and Georgeanna
Leonard, treasurer. \ :

The new officers are Mrs. John
Halecky, president; Mrs. Eugene
Rodgers, first vice president; tits..
Roy Osmulskl , recording
ssecretary; Mrs. Robert Ardls,
corresponding secretary, and Mrs.
Howard Johnson, . treasurer.
'Trustees are Mrs. Hugh Glorando,
Mrs. Edward Dudick and Mrs:
Jouett Blackburn.

The first meeting of the executive
board will be held at (he home of

The" conservation~~abd garden
department will hold its first
meeting Sept. 15 at the library. The
literature department will hold its
first meeting Sept. 24. The craft
department will hold" its first
meeting Sept." 24 at 7:30 p.m.' in the
library. '

THE GOLDEN "AGE CLUB of
Linden Recreation ' Department,
held a meeting of its officers atthe

-home of—CedUa-^Kotalilc,—new—

- THE LADIES AUXILIARY of
Rahway Elks Lodge 1075 wiU hold a
flea market and craft show Sept. 19
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Railway
Elks, 122 W. Milton Aye., Rahway.
The flea market dealers can sell old _
or new items, it was announced. .
Reservations are being taken now on
a first-come, first-serve-basis.
Additional information can be ob-.
talned by calling 352-5372 after 6
p . m . - ' • \ ' : • " - ' . • . . ; • " • . •

and Rosalyn Strauss, program
chairmen, will present slides_ of . _
"Creating Jewish Memories." Reba
Greenstein, hospitality «-hnirmnn
and her committee will serve a
brunch. . ';

One of the projects of B'nalB'rith "
Women is the support of the B'nai
B'rith HUIel Foundation, the um-
brel la group for Jewish
organizations'on 315 college cam-
pusesln.theUnltedStates, Canada
and abroad;, which also receives—
B'nai B'rith Women support in both
funds and volunteer service.

THE FIRST MEETING of the fall
season of B'nai B'rith Women,
Tabor-Chapter, a non-profit
organization, will be held Sept, 20 at
10 a.m. at the Suburban Jewish
Center, Linden. Norma Grossman,

-president, will preside. Doris Lutwln'

SEYMOUR REICH, lnternaUonal
{ president of B'nai B'rith, will ad-

dress a meeting of the Northern New
Jersey Council of B'nai B'rith Sept.
17, at the Coachman Inn, Cranford.
The meeting, scheduled for 7:45
p.m., will begin the council's 1987-

'-1988 program year. • •

. Bonny Greenberg of Monmouth
Beach, formerly of Linden, daughter
of Mrs. Rita Battiato of Elizabeth
and Mr. Martin Greenberg of East
Brunswick, was married Aug. 23 to
Robert Bowman; of Monmouth
Beach, son of Mrs. Barbara
Bowman' of Mlddletown and Mr.
Robert Bowman of Minnesota^

Edgar Coxeter officiated at the,
ceremony in the River House, Sea
Bright, where a reception followed.

Sharon Fakhrzadeh -of Franklin
Park served as matron of honor,,
Bridesmaid was Lisa Bcrkowitz of;
Linden. • _ _ " , ' • •

Richard Widener of New Hamp-
. shfre served as best man. Usher was

Mark' Greenberg of Monmouth
Beach, brother of the bride.

Mrs, Bowman, whowas graduated
from Linden High School and

Brookdale Community College,
Lincroft, is employed as a substance
abuse counselor for the New Jersey
Psychological Institute . •.,

. Her husband, who was graduated,
from. Freehold Township High"
School and Plymouth State College,
New Hampshire, where he received
a-bachelor—of arts ; degree hi
marketing, is employed as-a'mor-
tgage representative for- C. M.
Brown in Madalapan. - •

. Following a honeymoon trip to St.
Marten and the Carribean, the
couple will reside in Monmouth
Beach.' ' : '

-president, to discuss plans for the
coming year. Plans were made for a
trip to Atlantic City, dinner show
and trips to "points of interest." A
Halloween party will be given for
members of the Recreation Center
next month. Luncheon was served at

• ' ' • • ' • , • '

GOING TO COLLEGE?
'We will find any student private

sources of scholarships; grants, or loans
-GUARANTEED-w no c « t to you. Get

•. . .', ( detailstpday!

Call: (201) 964-3544
<tr write: . '

AMERICAN EDUCATIONAL SERVICES

Post Office Box 276
^ - Union, NJ 07083-0276 .

STUYVESAN
HAIRCUTTING

Quality Hair cuts
at Affordable prices!

Senior «i COT «rrCitizen iZS 70 OFF
Specia l uoH. thru FRl.

OPEN M0N. thru SAT.
US4Shjjwwt<»t.,Uiilo«

Just moved

fcan help
you out,

1 Oon'l wnj iai woodtr about Iwaini pur
»if mind tarn. 0» anil to I N aad 4a Or
• S o t o u t , ••,•".',", '

to jmu KtcOME WKON KOJUH, I can

dapllfy ttw twlt im of *tttta| iMH. W r

"you btfla to oajoy jmv « M to»rr)..:iood

local aUtacUon, community op-

: • ; '

toil ay btiait d full of mofiil fttte b

p l u u you f tally.

T ib a brut from unpaclu>| and call mo

Rnldwb if IWM t tyt&U onlj
Cat: .

UNION 964-3191
SPRINGFIELD 467-0132

FREPFif
PUP

presenting:

Elyse M. DJRugglero

• '••'.' and : :•..

Donna M.RioIa

Your Pet's
Personal Groomers

COMPLETE TRAINING PROGRAM
Powertiaus Kennels with Edward Seincer

as yqur pet's personal trainer
• Food & Pet Supplies ' -A- Pet 'Pick-Up and
* Finest Boarding Facilities Delivery Service

TtiE PREPPY POP
38 Morris Turnpike • 522-1630 • 763-BONE

Located Across From Kings Supermarket on Rt. 24 in Summit
AMPLE PARKING• Monday Ihrn Saturday • 8 (ill 5 pm

REGISTER NOW
FORCHILDCARE

15 months-11 years
Full and partial days

Nursery school, supplemental pre-K, before and after'
care for the elementary aged child.

Several sites...
Options to suit your needs.

...Pre-school classes,..
nvE POINTS

YMCA
INQUIRE
ABOUT

688-9622
201 TUCKER AVE.

• U N I O N

GR«KF<STWAL
S1

721 RA

ft.,
| | ST. DEMETRIOS CHURCH

721 RAHWAY AVENUE, UNION, NEW JERSEY

3-BIG DAYS-3_
SEPTEMBER

FRIDAY 18th
6P.M.-Midnight
SATURDAY 19th
Noon-Midnight
SUNDAY 20th
Noon-8P.M.

,'or
Information
Call

964-7957

• GREEK FOOD
•PASTRIES
• BEER-UOUORS
• WINES-OUZO
• LIVE MUSIC
• BOUZOUKI «
• BOUTIOUE I
• FOUC DANCERS

n
Eat, drink & be merry at our OUTDOOR TAVERNA

FREE PARKING "BE A GREEK FOR A DAY" ADI?u»0N

True collaboration
y f

Pick of the New LPs: "Amber,"
by Michael Jones and . David
Darling, MCA/NARADA Records.
. Pianist MlchaeLJones:and.cellist

David.Darling are each singularly
gifted artists. Together for the first
time on the LP album, they achieve
a true collaboration, one in which
the talent of each individual is
illuminated and enriched. by the
other. Amber is an extended musical
conversation, a gracefully fluent
dialogue between two far-ranging

1 imaginations, "The sounds are subtle
and delicate, the themes often
profoundly spiritual. Amber is truly
magical. . •

On Michael Jones, debut LP,
"Pianoscapes," he established a

Consort. He played on five albums
with this talented group. He has also
appeared on over 30 albums with
artisteTBs varied as Ralph Towner,
Spyro Gyra and Tom Rush. Along
with a traditional acoustic cello,
Darling also plays custom-built, four
and eight string electric'cellos: He
was born in Elkhart, Ind., and at-
tended Indiana State University and
the Berklee. School of Music in
Boston! When not touring, con-
ducting and creating dance scores
for the likes of Alvin Nikolais and
Pilobolus, he is string department
chairman at the Harlem School of
the Arts in New York. He resides in
UtchfleId,Conn.

The music of Jones and Darling is
kaleidoscopic. At one moment the

Summit auditions
The Playhouse Association of

Summit will begin Its 70th con-
secutive season with the production
of "The Dining Room" by A. R.
Gurney Jr , directed by Betty Kaus
of Summit. Auditions will be held at
the Playhouse, 10 New' England
Ave., Tuesday and Wednesday at 8,

MUSICA DA CAMERA chamber ensemble, from left, Toby
Hoffman, Gary Hoffman and Robert McDuffle, will appear In
10 concerts at 8 p.m., five In Union County College, Cranford,
and five In Prospect Presbyterian Church, Maplewood.

Chamber music scheduled

unique style that combines classical,
rigor with ~ impressionistic Im-
provisation. The serenity of his
playing struck an instantly"
responsive chord. Three further
efforts-"Seascapes," "Solstice,"

. with David Lanz and "Sunscapes"—
demonstrated the fertility of the
musical territory he was staking
o u t . . • • . . . : . • • • • . . • . • / • ' , . : - . ,

Born hi Toronto, Canada, where'
he still resides, Jones began piano

_lessonsjat_age18 and later attended
the Royal Ontario Conservatory of
Music1.'One of his earliest jobs as a
professional musician proved to be

. perhaps bis' most influential: a s"
accompanist for the Toronto Dance
Theatre, the challenge of keeping
pace with the changing mood and '

l tempo of dancers helped him to ,
% transcend the bounds of his classical

training. The demand to be
responsive to the dancer's
movement threWi open the doors of
improvisation and musical ex-
ploration. His enthuslasnl for a wide
variety of music sodn Baw him
weaving the traditions of pop and
jazz with the inspirations of Chopin,
Debussy and Copeland to create a
fabric of exceeding richness and
w a r m t h . . .•'.••'.• '.- ••.•'.,••••' . ' , ' • " •' '

In the world of the cello, David
Darling has been a one man
revolqUpn. As a musician, theorist,
composer and teacher, he has
continually broken new ground since
first coming to public attention as
featured cellist with the Paul Winter-

cellist will provide fl'Bonorous wash
of tone to underpin Jones'" ad-
venturesome piano. But the roles,
inevitably reverse and it is the piano
providing a rhythmic foundation for
Darling's flights' of melodic im-
provisatlpn. Their interplay is lush
with emotion. You can hear the
mutual respect these two musicians
share and the pure pleasure they
experienced in playing with each
other. Amber is an album (o be
turned to again and again. l ike Its

.namesake,, it captures a perfect
moment in Ume." . ';•'•.

R/rns get awards
"The Writing On The Wall," a

. documentary, which provides an in-
timate portrait of a gang of inner-
city dropouts for whom graffiti is a
way of "life, and -!'Shelter," a
dramatic film depicting the friend-
ship between an animal shelter
manager and a 10-year-old
volunteer; shared the "Best of
Festival!' award: for this i987'New
Jersey Video and Film Festival.

Union County College will present,
in cooperation with "Mostly Music,"
a music ensemble, five evenings of
chamber music beginning Sept. 13 at
the college's Cranford campus, it
was announced by Dr. Cynthia Nlv •
of Springfield, dean of academic
services. :.
. The jolntly-epohsored chamber,

music series will mark the en-
semble's eighth season, according to
its director, Claire Angel. Angel also
is a pianist with the ensemble, which
includes violinist Robert McDuffle,

. violisLToby Hoffman, and cellist
Gary Hoffman. . " —
• The other dates- for the concerts
are Nov. lTJan." 10,1988, Feb. M and

March 6. Additional information can
. be obtained by contacting Grace

Libby, coordinator of-the-'lMosUy__
.Music;" -series-atrTJnloirCdunty

1 College, 276-2600, Ext. 286.
The muslclans.also will perform

five concerts as Musica Da Camera,
a chamber music ensemble, with
invited guest artists, in their 1987-
1988season. . : „ . . , -•'

: Mostly Music will present five
- concerts on Saturday evenings at
• Prospect Presbyterian Church,

Prospect Street and Tuscan Road,
Maplewood. '.

-'-Maplewood concert dates will be
Sept. 12, Oct. 31, Jan, 9, Feb. 13 and
March 5. All concerts begin at 8 p.mr
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•DANCE
"A New York touch with

•- Broadway ityle of dance"
• Pattl La Mannai director
• . All Teachen Certified

•Tap •Jazz •Ballet
•Acrobatics: - : '
•JazzerclseTSUinnaistics.
•Hawajiian/tahitian

Aget 3 to Adult • Beginner to Advanced
• Special Boy'i Claues In Tap/Acrob«tlc«

: ' Saturday Clatoet Also Available

ROSUXEPARk'
X411095

••••.•: ..'••'" ''.. ' . L b c a t t b t u i _

19' W.'Weatheld Ave. • Roselle Park
80 Springfield Aye; •Springfield

^ ' • KtililrBltonbf Phone Any lime .
^ In Penan Reililratlan In Roiellc P«rk. Sept 8th between 4-6 pm I
U i Penan Registration In SprinifleM • Sf pi. 9th between 4-6 p.m.

' • . • ' • CluKt Begin September I llh. • .
• # • • • • " "

Hours
, M.W.F.SatBAKMPM
I TU8S.&Ttlurs8AM^PM

254 Valley St.
So. Orange Phone 762-0575

Including the following
categories:

__«HICH SCHOacOMPlETION^-"
— -BUSINKS.COMMUNITY T~
•FITNESS'EOREIGN LANGUAGES
•DAIKING^GENERAL STUDIES

•MINICOURSESforMAXI
ENJOVMENT«VOCATIONAL

TRAINING-BASIC SKILLS •
FOR THE DEAF

"SOMEOFTHE-
SUPER COURSES

THIS FALL"
•Teller Training •Woods

•UpholsteryTrlps
•Word Processing -Auto Body.

•Body Fat "Casino
Games •Community Fitness

UNION HIGH SCHOOL
NORTH 3rd ST. UNION, N.J.

' for further Information call:

688-1203
EVenlng Registration

September 14 & 16
7:00-9:00 p.m.

"REGISTRATION Never Ends for
special Classes* Trips

467-4731

FOR THE SHAPE YQU WANT TO BE..
classes begin the week .

o f S e p t M
JOY, Bodywork (Ctwd fitness),

Aerobic Dance, Bottoms Up.

Nautilus Fitness Center

1 '8 off Nautilus

FIVE POINTS
VMCA
INQUIRE
ABOUT

'.' . .VH201 TUCKER AVE.
UNION 688-9622



a. CROSSWORD PUZZLE
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7_ACHOSS i.
i Sulky. for.one~
SGobW.ofqpera

lame- .
HH3nrmese people
138edouln

' chieftain • i ' .
-14TBIographer o f '

15 The "jewel" In
the. crown

17 Accepts bribe
2b Mystery writer

Howard et'al.
21 Square accounts
22 Tot's,footwear
24 Brogan, e.g.

-25 Poet Nash
.27flnlerlor ' ;

, substitute
31 Arrests
34 Shreds
39 One ol the

Three Stooges
37. AFL affiliate
38 Headllners,
39 Serpent follower

TtO-eHmbBr's —
j_challenge

Edited by Trade Michel Jafle
__5_Upt)ghi . '
• 6 Freshwater, fish

" 7 Hardy heroine
"B Wine flasks, of
_ yore: . ' '

9 Ancient Roman
> ' blflcers •
JO What spats

•7 cover "" "' ?
11—fixe
12 In —(In position)
16 Horned .viper.:..,_
18 Casslnl and

others .
19 "Do unto —..."
23 How
26 Closes In •
28 Surrounded by
29 Color quality
30 Wye followers -
3t Isolated rock
32 High silk hat
33 Splller's ;

expression
35 Collsoum
38 White sale

purchases ^,S.

Entertqinrnent
52 Contests, of yore
53 Hurry; to It, In

• Shakespeare's ,
~ * t i m e : ' . ' • • • • ' • '

54 Haircut tor a ,.
'.flapper

55 Solh's son

42 Jargon
43 Turtle's1 shell

plate •__.
45.Actor Michael
• etal. .
47"Father of •

•Texas" .'
49 Essenes et al,—-—56-Slnglo
51 Plant stalk, to " 5 7 Chess piece

Hans 60 Cuckoo

' ANSWER Td PREVIOUS PUZZLE:
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Jazz carnival §epf. 6
1 Ttie New Jersey Jan.Sodety will

sponsor a "Carnival of Jazz" Sept 6
featuring Beven bands at-an all-day t

concert at historic Waterloo Village,
BrookBlde. '. '•' , 7 / '-• ,7..;.;.; .'
-The festival on Labor^Day will
begin at noon and will run until dusk,
with tauslc In two locations on.the
restored 19th century village
grounds: Food and drinks will be
available for purchase, or visitors •

-can bring their own picnic dinner.-
, The entertainment takes -place
under shelter." . , , t - -

Additional information "can be'
obtained by calling 543-203*.;

~Dem6nstratlqns set
Rug hooking, spinning and a

demonstration of beekeeping will
'take place on the lawn of the historic
Dr. William Robinson Plantation,
593 Madison Hill Rd,. Clark, when It

opens io the public for guided tours Israelowiti will lead a private Circle
Sept6,fromlto4p.n£ . l ine sightseeing boat trip to "Jewish

_.JPrigd_and_&«ih_l)«jh« nod^ in-v New_Y«*; iL
formation on their use will. be;-
available at the herb garden. There
is no charge for admission.

The museum shop, located in.the
lean-to of the bouse, offers collec-

. tibles, antiques, greeting caitls.and
a variety of items.handcrafted by
members and friends of the.
Historical Society.

Cost for this trip includes bus
transportation, admission on the
Circle l ine, Oscar Israelowitz's toin-
and a kosher dairy- dinner. Call
Diane Flecker at 289-8112 for further
. d e t a i l s : ' "-••~_:'-/' — T: ••

^ |
- 42 Llamas' milieu
.44 Liberate
4B.Trap
48 Sweetsop
50 Banker Bolmont

'and namesakes.
54 Create a mess

59.Way to win an
olocllon

61 Howler .
62 Singer Tennllle
63 "—- have

another cup of
coffee..,"

64 Conference sog.
65 Sting
66Adamsbn

.heroins '•.'.
DOWN

.. 1 Show-blz star
2 Kind of acid
3 A Starr,' \
4 "Rock-tl-bye-

baby" 'location

WHOLESALE
ijttiwmwuc

Hie.farmhouse is one of the few
' examples of 17th century ar-

chitecture ,inv the hation and is
registerd as a Historic Site by the
state anii federal governments.

Sightseeing trip
• On Sept 20, New York author,'
architect and photographer Oscar

START A CAREER NOW
TRUCX-MAMNE-MDUSTRML

DIESEL
MECHANICS
1 Year Day or v

Evening Course
• WrtApproved " ~
• Credits TronsftKoNo to colleoe
« Accredited byN A ITS
•.Approval by N J Dopl of Education
4 RNANCIIU. AID AtaABlE

OASSCS FORMING FOR StPl.

con 964-1456

ENGINE CITY
TECHNICAL INSTITUTE

236S RT. 22 • Union NJ

JAEGER OVERHEAD
GARAGE DOOR

M iu_JLr r"l.fet

REPLACE YOUR OLD

Installed*'
Standard Width r err

' standard Hiilqht * ' t" or r.

Double Doors 16'Wide

Two Sjn^e Width Doors

Includes: Door, Trim
WMttwrsfrlpplna.

'Ijockilnstafiafloi

FREE ESTIMATES
E:ddy Jones

686-0074
Division

JAEGER LUMBER
2522 Morris Avenue

Union N J . 07085

OPEN HOUSE
Tuesday, September 8th & Thursday, September 10th

: (Come to ,1!)

JLfnited lilethodistChurch, Union
• *A~tii^iiiv«icceufulprograinfor4&SVearoldi

. whlchdcvelopxnuilcmdlhcu&bulochoalrMdlnnsilillU
Fall 1987 Registration now taking place.

Limited Classes & Enrollment
;•.''••- Classes begin September 22nd.
" Kindermusik of Union & Essex Couni

lo&coutlwicalliMoalcaVcblng
Certified Mnaic Teacher,

State WMJ.

COMPUTER
CENTER

•995*0
Complete Sptem
bnYetr Warranty

NfltintK
ofTRW
Sana C u l m

WMrttirNP 10 Printer
and Word StvEisy
%±t. i ^ - - - - -

noiu rioceswr
Complete System

PACKARD BELL

Double
Drive

System

VXM^M
2 FOO (360KB each>
PACKARD BEU.-12U

Monochromtf Monitor
.w/Tilt&SwivelBue

CPU: 5 A 8MHz. NEC V40
System Mother Boird
' 640KB RAM

Color CriphkJ Controller
Mona Crjphlci Controller

135VV Power Supply
Keyboinl
MSJDOS 3J Manual
C W 8 A S I C U Manual

(201)686-0040 .
2565 Rt 22 W. Union, N.J. 07083 ,

Hours: Monday - Friday 9-6, Saturday 10-3

688-3124*574-0428*564-8820

for
children

and
adults

Sept-May
Saturday
Mornings

Franklin School
•Qualified Instructors'
•Affordable Tuition

Union, New Jersey
T"^ •Small Classes^

•Balanced'Curriculum

P RE- SCHOOL
EUUCATIOFI"

ages „
2Vzto6__

BELtGROVE
MONTESSOR^
PRESCHOOL

J ar Bcrwvn Avenue at Overlook Terrace
(United MFih«dlu Church) Union linow

accepting reflMrallorafor^Srpleinhcr enmllnienl
TODAV T H i MONTESSORI METHOD OF
FDUCATTON IS ONE OF THE LEADING METHODS
<»F PRESCHOOL EDUCA7 ION DESIGNED TO MEfcT
THE NEEDS OF THE TOTAI CHILD IT OEVFLOPS
THIi NATURAL GROWTH CHARACTERISTICS OF
THE CHILD THROUGH SPECIAL TECHNIQUES
WHICH IIAVfc BFEN EFFECTIVELV USED FOR
MANV VtARS HERt AND TH«OL'(.HOl'T THE^

PHONE

686-3220
NPWipCATION

WRITE.

PRE«!I{S,L

UNION.NJI 07081

Your
_*BrEB.(a/21=«19)jrour«-tbrn-Bil«-weeK

between Dig traditional and ttw modem
ways ol doing thlnjs; Let your Intuition help
you with thj8,.Sometlmes, a blending of the

vtwo just might be the answer. However,
while you contemplate this, be sure to pay

; attention at work. ;...

TAUBU8 (4/20-5/20) Thls.lsJietlme.for
you to strike out Into new areas. You will
hel uncertain about this, but dont let that
stand In your way. A financial concern has
yod worrying.; tut this will soon pass. Co-

- workers have suggestions which an helpful-
Inthlsarea. •_ ...._.;. :

OEMIMI (M1-&20) You're feeling rather
boxed In by your relationship and don't want
to be. tied down. However, there. Is a

-responslDlilty herfand you will have to deal
with I t WhllsUme will surely provide some
solutions, you must take a more active role

Jnordwjto preserve romance;

CANCER (&/2I-7/22) Boredom with your
routine has you Itching to try now and
daring venturas7~Use~'thls enterprising
motivation to your best advantage. Be sure,
first, to really explore all the options before
leaping In. Every facet oi these new ven-
tures must be examined. '

. LEO'(7/23-8/22) You are very sslf-ronfr7

dent where It concerns a loved one. How-
ever, don't be too cocky. There are some
surprises In store for you and you will have
to be able to deal with.them, This certain .

.person-has been doing a lot of changing -
when y l l k l

CHERNEY DANCE STUDIO *
'' ' ' AfTD 1 A * k mrwa-m. wi\' . '

lottery , -&
• '-**•'•• h a '

PICK-ITANDPICK4
Aug. 6-785,2543
Aug. 7-f l«, 6482

' Aug. 8—148,9113
Aug. 10—279,9446
A

gr
Aug 13-719,1585
Aug. H-817,0721
Aug 15-668,5327
Aug 17-862,7861
Aug. 18—017,6024
Aug 19-150,709a
Aug 20-292,1632
Aug. 21—293,6901
Aug. 22-220,9771
Aug. 24-079,9728
Aug. 25—538,1695-
Aug 26-996,7750
Aug 27-073,3222
Aug 28-972,8988
Aug 29—297,5101

. JPICK8
• Aug 1—9, 15, 25, 28, 31, 41,

bonus-78104
Aug.. 10—2, 3, 9, 10, 13, 19;

•bonus—82086
Aug.. 13-6, 6, 7, 8, 31, 41;

bonus—51132.
Aug, 17—6, 14, 25, 30, 37, 38,

bonus—86969
Aug 20-16, 22, 27, 32, 36, 41,

bonus—07966
Aug 24-9, 25, 30, 32, 33, 39,

bonus—05787.'
Aug 27-10, 20^23, 29, 30, 32,

bonus—79376

VIRdO (8723-9/22) You hate to part with
anything' and attach great sentimental value
to all your belonging. Howflvwrthts Is the '•
time to rid yourself ol unnecessary clutter. '
When doing your clean-up, be honest as to'
how Important these Hems really are. It
might also be wise to explore decorating
options whlih allow morestorage.

LIBRA (9/23^10/22) An exciting adventure
beckons you this week. However, It [

OUR 30 th YEAR
REGISTRATION AT OUR STUDIO

SEPT. 3,5 to 8 PM
SEPT. 4,10 to 1PM
SEPT.S, 10W3PM
SEPT. 8 & 9,5 «o 8PM

*BALLET*TAP^JAZZ^ POINTE"
__*GYMNASTI(CS*TLNYTOTS
SPECIAL TEENAGE AND ADULT
BEGINNER CLASSES IN BALLET, JAZZ
ANDTAP

RADIO CITY MUSIC HALL ROCKETTES"
LIFE MEMBER OF THE DANCE EDUCATORS OF AMERICA

WITH THE •

FORINFORMATION
OR TO REGISTER NOW BY PHONE"" 688^664 li

. _ ^ _ . . . . . 599 CHESTNUT ST. (NEAR FIVE POINTS) UNION I •
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^ ^ ^

might be wisest to sticK to existing tasks
before going off In all different directions.

. You will be at your best In the beglnnlno of
the week, so make the most of this time.' A ~
change fn schedule may come later. •

SCORPIO (10/23-11/21) Hnanclal"
aspects a/e favored this week. It's the best
time for you to take advantage of this and
slarTsellng some new budgets. Also, you

—may want to mplwe what opportunities a>
open to you concerning Investments.-Yow
diplomatic skills aid afrlend. . ; . • :

SAQITTARIUS (11/22-12/21) Make sure
you complete tasks at hand: before you
Indulge In any recreallonal_actlvltles. Once,,
these are out of the Way, you'll be able to
enjoy yourself more freely. A bigwig Is
confused as to what you really want from
your career. This Is the time to clarify.

CAPRICORN (12/22-1/19) Before jump-
ing to conclusions about what a certain
person has said, be sura you're really
listening. You have a tendency to shade
your listening with your own perceptions.
Sometimes, you're not accurate: Take ad-
vantage of your generous nature and donate
to charity now, .'•'"'

AQUARIUS (1/20-2/18) You've been pick-
Ing some very self-indulgent friends lately.
Beware of this. Your own nature Is rather
free-spirited and lives for.the. moment.

•However, too much of that can be destruc-
tive Set your sights on the future and put
your priorities In order. .

p'lSCES (2M9-3-20) Get your chores at
work out of the way before you take on
anything new In this way, you can open
yoursell up tg the opportunity which awaits
you In the near future An unexpected event
will befall you, but It's something of 0 happy
nature and will be most welcome.

Elmora Hebrew center
420 West End Avenue
Elizabeth, N.J. 07202

H pleased to announce that
lowopenf-
ntlnfS

registration is now open for
enrollment

HEBREW/RELIGIOUS SCHOOL
,, , Fortholnitructlonol

i Hebrew Language & Prayer Book
Hlstorv.,Tradltions, Holidays,

Custom* a Jewish Ethics'

Individualized Bar/Bat Mitzvah Instruction
"We strive with you to guide our children

towards "Yiddish'sMentchlechkelt"

Full scholarship for Alef class enrollment
' of synagogue numbers

Special primer program for 6 & 7 year olds

phone 353-1740
Rabbi Samuel B Rosenberg Principal
Sybil Wyner Education Administrator

For The Best In Dance
CATHY KAROSICK'S DANCERS POINTE

See Our Dance PerformancerOn:Cabl§
j^L^ Channel 32 -
Wed. September 2nd & Fri. September 4th

. at5:00p.m.

.:!•"•""•'•' ':.-.•:'. ' ' • " • ' G l a s s e s i n : • .;.:.' ; . ^ ;

•Pre-School Kinderdance »Tap
•Ballet •Pointe •Jazz •Musical
Comedy •Adult Jaz^

f
I

1

REGISTRATION THURS. AND FRI.
SEPT. 10th &lltfe

FROM1PM-5PM
NO REGISTRATION FEE!

CLASS FOR 1 MONTH FREE —
. WITH THIS AD • STOP IN FOR DETAILS

OFFER EXPIRES SEPT. 30th 1987
BMBBlBHBHBBlBBlBHBHaaiBHaHiaalBBaBMi^BMBBlBMiaBlHiM

* Selected by the MBCDance Competition aS
~"̂  ffieBesfscHool in Tap, Ballet, Pointe & Jazz!

' 1
1

j

Cathy Karosick Dance Studio
25 B West Westfield Avenue

RoseUe Park • 241-9595
(located in the Surgent's Elite School of

_ __ ̂  Gymnastics Building) '
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1-AUTOMOTIVE

BEAUTIFY YOUR CAR
FOR fflE SUMMER!

Car slmonlzlng, plnstrlpplng.(paint
or tape). Inside cleaning Included In
slmanlzlng. Also minor body-
repairs. For Information call 944-
7392, If no answer, leave message.

AUTO ACCESSORIES

BUY-WISE AUTO PARTS
WHOLESALE to the public. Open 7
days, Sunday Sam to 12 pm, Wed'
nesday and Saturday, 7:30 to
5:45pm, week4j^5_7:jjpam to 7pm.

VAUXHALL SECTION
/: 2091 Springfield AVe.

Mnlon . '

AUTO DEALERS

, -OLDSMOBiLE
Oldest*, Largest

/ Exclusive ;
Olds Dealer In
Union County
ELIZABETH ;

MOTORS, INC.
Value Rated Used Cars

5W/Morris Ave.
Elizabeth 354-1050 ~~

AUTO DEALERS

AAA service leasing,inc
Auto Letting Temu

' J)ne to Fire Yein
All Hakes and Hodeb
156! Hofrii Avenue

' Union, NJ. 07083
|201)68?7

Commercial * PrafeaJonal

SMYTHE VOLVO
Exclusive Volvo'

Dealer.
326 Morris Ave ,

summit • .
'.' 273̂ 4200 ;

Authorized
Factory Service

LortgTerm Leasing; "

AUTOS IFOR SALE

1911 FORD FAIXON-Antlque car,
lovers dream, great looks and good
running condition. $1500. call 7«2-
3 3 8 5 . • . : • . . ; • • . .

I f 7 . FORD ORANADA-4 door. Good
condition. $500.486-7727, '

AUTOS TOR SALE

1978 PLVMOUtH-Volaro-Slant 4',
42,000 miles. Good transportation.
Asklnn $750. Call after 4,944-5258.

1979 PONTIAC- BONNEVILLE
Good condition. Power steering,
power brakes, air conditioning,
automatic transmission, two door,
loaded: $1,750. 925-3418..

1982 SUBARUBrat-4x4, canvas
cover, . 40,000 miles. Excellent
condition. $2995. Call 944-8210.

1985 HONDA PRELUDE'Red, 2
brakes,

sun root,
door, 5 speed, air, power
power steering, electric a
Bosch fog lights, alarm, garaged,
undercoated. New condition. Low.
mileage, $10,000; 884-1700, ext. 209,9-

1973'APOLLO—44,000orglnal miles,
am/fm/alr. Good condition, $400.
Callaftor3pm.,487-4129. •

M BUICK REGAL - White With

^0W~mTle"s7LExeMlIenf~contlltlorir^WmTles7ExeMl Ienfcont l l t l
$3»00. Call after Spm,o8a-o34S,_

1975 BUICK^POLLO — 4 door, 54 K
miles, oarage kept, vinyl roof, many
new parts, power steering, power
brakes, air. Best offer. 488-2742.

1980'BUICK LaSABRE-4 door, new
sly cylinder, air condition, rear
defroster, new tires,—velour . In-
terelor. Very clean, $2300.684-4497.

1984, BUICK LIMITED — 2 Door,
buckets, wire wheels, 35,000 miles,
Asking $5800. Excellent condition.
944-4904. —

1974 BUICKOpel-2 door,—orange.
Good running condition. $500; or best
offer. Call 488-4344. • '

1980 BUICK Regal— 2 door, dark
blue, air. condition, am-fm stereo,
average miles, wlrer wheel,covers,
and new tires. Call 487-1404.

1985 BUICK SOMERSET,'— EX-
cellent condition. Loaded, great gas
mileage, 34,000 miles. Asking $7200.
Call 851-9054.

1979 BUICK REGAL—41,000 miles.
Good condition. $2400/or best offer.
Call after 5pm., 484-5721.. • .

1984 BUICK SKYLARK — 4 door
loaded,. 18,000 . miles, extended
warranty. Asking- $7,900 or best
offer. Call 472-0100, 9-5, Monday-
Friday or 488-4476, any evening after
4PM. • . . • • ' • . . . - ' .

1979 BUICK- STATION WAGON. A-
1 condition. Air conditioning,
automatic transmission, roofrack;
70,000 miles. $1,800. Call 488-8910.

1983 CADILLAC-4 door- sedan
DeVllle. Maroon, fully equipped,
exztra winter-tires. Llko brand new.
33,000 miles; one owner. $9450. 273-
6 8 2 3 . : • .• . • . • • • • . • . . . - . • , •

1972-CAD»LLAC-T-FbEETWOODr- -Jteerlngr-two
Full power, automatic, excellent " "
body Inside and out, all new tires and
exhaust system. Well maintained.
$2500.964-5398. . •:,•••

1974, CAMARO-Regularly repaired
and maintained. Needs body work,
1.12,000 miles. $900. Call 851-9282.

1914 CAMARO Z M - 4 4 , 0 0 0 nilles,
AM/FM cassette, power steering,
power brakes, T-tops, louvers and
bra, automatic transmission. Black
beauty, $8500 or best offer. Call 944-
7 6 6 3 , •' • • ' • • ' • ' " • ' . . ' ' • , . ' ' • • ' • . : ' '

1984 CAMARO— Z 28, am/fm sterlb,
air -conditioning, power steering,
power brakes, power'windows.
25,000 miles, Immaculate condition,
$8,500. Call 753-4919. ;

1977 CAMERO-Power brakes, power
steering, air condition, am/fm
stereo: $995. Please call after 5 PM,
4 8 7 - 9 2 1 0 . ; ' • v.v . ; . :•:.,'.•,••• . :.. '.• •

AUTOS FOR SALE

1978 CHEVROLET IMPALA —
Automatic transmission, power
steering t> brakes, well maintained
mechanically, garaged, 1 owner,
$750. Call 273-2700. ".-

1979 CHEVY CAPRICE WAGON —9
passenger, p/s/b, AM/FM stereo,
roof rack, electric rear defooger,
two tone.beige. $2150 or best offer,
call. 488-0038, 8am-4pm, Monday-
•Friday.
1981 CHEVY- CHEVETTE - Brown,
automatic, power brakes, air con-
dltlonlno. AM/FM
proxlmately 58,000.
best offer. Call 484-4494 after 4 PM.

xassette( ap-
•mllej,..«,000 or.

1970 CHEVY NOVA — 4 door,
auto/trans, P/S, 6 cylinder, elec-
tronic Ignition, perfect mechanical
condition, needs shocks. Original
owner. Call 376-5660 days, -944-6837_
evenings and weekends* -

19<6 CHEVY- IMPALA 283,
aUtomatl.C:iheeds_work_; musLsell -
will accept best offer. Please "call
9 4 4 J 8 " ' V

1979 CHRYSLER LB BARON —"4
door, -6 , cylinder, red, power
steering/brakes, A/C, AM/FM radio
S> cassette, excellent condition. Best
offer. Moving, must sell. Call
Monday-Friday, after 5pm, 4470170.

1982 CHRYSLER- LeBaron,
automatic air conditioning, power
steering, power brakes. ' Good
condition. $3,500. Call Cary at. 488-
9 2 2 4 . •• • : . - . • • • ' ' . . • • • ; • . : • ' • •.

1984 CHRYSLER- Laser XE, Turbo,
fully loaded, air conditioning, 31,000
miles. Original owner.~ Excellent
condition: $7,500 negotiable, call
Rich, 24H9949 evenings, or daytime,
487-7030. . . . •

1977.CQRVETTE— Good condition,
low mileage, air conditioning, power'
steering, power brakes. Original
owner, garage kept, $7,500 or pest
offer, 272-0070. ;

1984 CUTLASS SUPREME — Air
conditioning, P.S., P.B., white
sldewall tires with spoke wheels,
AM/FM stereo radio, OB. radio,
33,000 miles, garage kept. $7300.488-
5 3 1 0 . " " • ' " . . . • ' . . • ; • • • • • • . • ' . • -

1982 DATSUN 310-Runs great, looks
good.; New clutch, tires, am/fm
cassette stereo. $1400 or best offer:
487-0210.

1»«1,DATSUN 310 OX —' Automatic
transmission, 58,000 miles, good
condition, sunroof, AM/FM stereo.
$2995orbestoffer.Call654-1390;

1980 DATSUN- 510,4 speed, am/fm
cassette, excellent condition, $2,200. -
Call24T-8697. V

1973 DODOE- CORONET, Light
blue,' black vinyl top. Air con-
ditioning, power brakes, power
jteerlngr-two-new-tlresrfour-dbdrr"
$375 or best offer. Runs good. 373-

197* . FORD LTD— Automatic,
am/fm stereo cassette, air con-
dition, power steering, power
brakes, u8 cylinder. Excellent
running condition. $500. call 944-
7 7 l 4 , « n y t l m e l • • " . . ' , •". • • >,.

1981 FORD ESCORT — C, 30,200
miles. Automatic, Excellent con-
dition. $3,500. Call after 5 PM., 241-
8713. : •:. . - - - ^ - > »;:•;—-r-.T-r-;:-—~~

1978. FORD MUSTANG — V 6. Ex-
cellent mechanical condition, power
steering/brakes, air. conditioning,
new tires, 74,000 miles, $1500. 484-
1293. ' , - •••'. • :• . - " • •;•• . . . "

1915 NISSAN- 300 ZX, Turbo - mint
condition; metallic blue, 17,000
miles, many extras. $15,000 or best
offer. After 6 PM 687-4099 or 584-3400
days. Ask for Jeff. , •'• ';• •

AUTOS FOR SALE

1976 FORD THUNDERBIRD-
Automatlc,' all power. Excellent
mechanical condition. $500.709-0932,
after5pm.;. .-;;. .•. • ::"' . . - , \ ) .

1981 FORD Granada-Automatic, air,
4 door, am/fm cassette stereo, grey"
metallc. One owner, 54^)00 miles.
Excellent condition. $3,500 or best
offer. 486^827 anytime or, 527-4187,
evenings and all day weekends.

1975 FORD ORANADA-80 plus
miles, am/fm.stereo cassette, oil
change every 2 months, new tires.
Excellent running condition. $500.
M8-M84.' : — — — —

1978 FORD THUNDERBIRD-
Dlamond Jubalee edition. Excellent,
mechanical condition. $1100. Can bo_
seen at .100 Grant Avenue, New
Providence. 444-7405.— .

H98S—GRAND A M I ; E V 6 H O
englne. Mint condition. Fully
loaded, all power, alloy, wheels. Call
4 8 8 - 0 8 1 4 . ; • • • : • . : • • . . . ' . - • , . . •

1975GREMLIN-MILEAGE: Under
"44,000 CONDITION: needs little
work ASKING: $400.00 CALL 375-
3 1 7 9 w •' • ' . . ' ; ' " .'•' • . . - . . . .

1987 HONDA Clylc-DX-3 door
automatic, Am-FM radio. Must sell.
$9400.201688-2084. : . '

1981 LINCOLN- MARK V I , 2 door.
37,000 original miles. Electronic
small V8 In good condition. $5,850 or
best offer. Coll 484^842.

1980 MAZDA— RX 7, automatic, air
condition; am/fm cassette, rear
window louvers: A fast sharp
looking car. Call 686-0286.

1982 MERCURY— LYNX, 3 door,
hatch, manual transmission, am/fm
stereo, front wheel drive; Needs
some engine work, 122,000"miles,"
$500. or best offer.' Call 944-7714,
anytime.;,- . • . • ' ; - ' . . • • . • " '

1982 MERCURY LYNX L - 1
owner; 4 cylinder/automatic; ex*-
cellent Condition, 30,000 miles. $3500.
964-4417.

1978 MERCURY— STATION
WAGON, excellent condition. $795.
or best offer. Cal| 687-1450. .

1985 .MERCURY — • MARQUIS
Brougham, 4 door, excellent1 con-
dition, air conditioning, full power,
am/fm cassette, 30,000 miles. $4500.
Call after 4pm, 487-4474. . - -

-.'•'. .-'• MONEY.SAVERS . •..:.'.
'83 • '85 models at wholesale prices..
Call for details. ' . .
CUSTOM LEASE 417-7400

1970 MUSTANO-V-8, 302 Boss
Engine. Very good condition, overall
strong car. Best olffer. (201) 654-
1442..:., •• ;.. ' . ;. :': :' •: ."'

-HMMUSVANG-Convertible 289 AT, .
PSWBLJteetlng^2»,0OO^mllej^dark-
green lacquer, garaged. Im-
maculate, papers: Asking $9,500
(201) 376-8065after5 PM. '

1985 NISSAN3O0ZX 2 plus 2, block,
only 31,000 miles, loaded, showroom
condition. One owner user. Asking
$13/775 or best offer. Call 447-9393
weekdays, 822-1322 evenings and
w e e k e n d s . ' ; - -:.•••'• ' • ' • • '

1982 FORD Station Wagon-4 door,
air condition, am/fm, new brakes
and exhaust system. 1986. Inspection
OK. One olwrwr. Asking $1«5: CarT
at Maplewood Nursery, 160
Springfield Avenue, Springfield. 376-
7 4 9 8 , W a y n e . )^_•:•• ' ". ••;"•;.;. . ' , ':

AUTOS FOR SALE

197* OLDSMOBILE- Delta 88
Royale. • Power steering; power
brakes, power windows, power door

' locks, power seat, air conditioning,
AM/FM stereo, tilt wheel and

"cruise: Asking $750. Call after 4 PM=
- 271-1971. • ' , . : ,

n»79OraSMTOTCE15ECTA88
i Royale. All power, AM/FM radio,

.; CB, 64,000 miles. Excellent riding.
. $2,250. Call 467-8036, ,

, 1979 PLYMOUTH- VOLARE Wagon
; —Power sleeving, power brakes, air

conditioning, 67,000 miles, good con-
dition. $1,225 or bestoffer. 379-1394.

1979 PLYMOUTH Volarle • Wagon-
Power steering, brakes air condi-
tion, 47,000 miles. Good condition:
$1225orbestoffer. 3791394.

1988 PONTIAC— Phoenix, 4
cylinder, 4 door, air', am/fm, rear
defroster, 34,000 original miles, ex-
cellent condition. Call Joy before
8pm., 694-9846.'After 8pm., 374-0671.

1980 PONTIAC - Sunblrd, 53,000
miles, new tires, good condition.
Best offer. Call 273-0894.

, 1976 PONTIAC VENTOI
door, ps, a/c, new brakes. Good con-
d l t l o n . E x c e l l e n t local
transportation. $500:964-3697. •
Ad Phone %Name ClsSort
StartStop clHS ; . ' .

' 1979 PONTIAC— Gran Lemans.
n1f7fflffdmbT40;0irir7 m b n T 0 ; 0 O i r m e

on new engine, power/steering,
brakes, windows, doors, 6 way seat,
tilt wheel, good condition, orglnar
owner asking $2,300. 487-2178 or 684-

• 4 7 8 9 . ' . • , ' • • • . . . . • • ' '.'• . • • • ' . ' " . -

1985 RENAULTAIIIance-4 door,
auto, ps/pb, a/c, am/fm. 30 mpg,
59,000 miles. $3500., Must sell, 374-
9579. V • .

1981 SUBARU WAGON—Good con-
dition,* needs some mechanical
repairs. $995. Call Mr. Doyle, 374-
7 4 5 0 . . . ' ' . • • ' . ' " •• . : • ' ; . ' •

197? TOYOTA CAROLLA-5 speed,
am/fm, stereo cassette, air condl<
tlon, good running condition. Best
cash offer. 376-5964, after 6:30pra.

1980 TOYOTA- CELICA • LesS'than
^50 K miles. Very good condition.

Excellent stereo with cassette* and
equilizer. Five speed, air condition-
ed. $3,000 or best offer. 454-1351 or
789:9750. ._..-.. . • ;

1981 TOYOTA, CELICA — 59,000
miles, excellent condition. Louvers,
Mlchellns snows, etc, e t c $3,800.
Call564-6329,^ '.- •••—

1978 TOYOTA-Corona Deluxe, 4
door, low mileage, good condition.
$1300. Call, 762-3895.

1983 TOYOTA- Cellca St. Coupe •
Automatic, air, AM/FM, EFI , R/P
steering; Must see. Excellent conUI-
tlon, 54,000 miles $5,400. 298-
.0950/687:9189. . ' ""

.1984 TOYOTA- CELICA • GT Lift-
back. Automatic, power steering,

—power--brakes,-AM/FM-cassette,
' >• metallic red. Excellent condition: -

-body and.motor. GarageJcept. 964-

l1?»VOLARE — Red. $200, Call Rob
or Kris, 964-0021. —

1972 VOLKSWAGON — Make offer.
Call 484-6696, after 4pm. •

1987 YUOO GV-Brand new, won In
-raHlerFront-Wheel driven cylinder^

4 passenger, hatchback/ $3700
FIRM. Great Buy! 233-2249.

AUTO INSURANCE

LOW COST- Auto Insurance: Low
down payments; ANY CAR, ANY
D R I V E R , A N Y A G E . can 687-5302.
A.M.C Insurance Agency Inc.,: 2583
Morris Ave., Union, N.J,: 07083.

AUTOS WANTED

.1984 OLDSMOBILE - Toronado,
power steering, brakes, seats, win-
dows' and. locks, front wheel drive,
AM/FM cassette with equalizer,
new all season radlals, 48,000 miles.
Must sell, asking $10,300,991-4775.

TOP. $ » IN CASH.
For ALLCars a Trucks
CALL DAYS-589-8400

fe»
WE PAY CASH- FOR YOUR JUNK
C A R , OR T R U C K . '375-

, 1253. IRVINGTON. HIGHEST
PRICES.PAIDI

TRUCKS FOR SALE

1977 TOYOTA Pick-Up truck, ex-
cellent running condition: Great for
light hauling. Good tires. $700. Call
762-3385, leave message. -

2-ANNOUNCEMENTS

ENTERTAINMENT

ACCORDIONIST — Also Strolling
Violinist or Orchestra for any home
or hall party. ' •
JohnLenard , 353-0841

PENTAGON SOUND
BIGGEST MUSICAL SELECTION
Professional Music Engineers'
LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE

CALL FOR RATES
759-5316

TICKETS
STILL LEFT FOR

M E T S i YANKEES
InStpuwiber :

-'• • ' ' • A L S O ' • ' • ' •

~N.Y. JETS Tickets

Call: 558-1501

LOST, AND FOUND

FOUND- Abandoned female kitten
desperatejy needs, home. Very af-
fectionate, Gray, some white. Lit-
tertrained. Found 8/16 vicinity Mor-
ris 8. Burner, Union. Looking - for
owner or good home. Call 688-6818.

FOUND- Irresistible, lovable, black
and white kitty. Desperate for lov-
ing home or owner. Shots and,
neutered. Would be marvelous
house pet. Call 376-7000 ext. 377 or
374-8581 evenings, Betty. -—-. :

FOUND- Male dog. Yellow Lab mix
with leather collar and flea collar.
Excellent well behaved dog. Found
In Union Seeking owner or-good
home. 484-0230 or 232-7573,

LOST-Garflold High • School -Ring-
Washington Street School
Playground, Union; REWARD $100.
Call 34M343,,;.., '

PERSONALS

JITMEtSWHIC
- MRS.IHttNM '

READER & ADVISOR
I give all types of Readings'and Ad-
vice. I can and will help you where,
others failed. I have been establish-
ed in Union, since 1948. By appoint-
ment-484-9485 or 964-7289. 1243
Stuyvesant Ave:, Union, near Food-
town. Open dally from 9 to 9.

CEMETERY PLOTS .
HOLLYWOOD .

MEMORIAL PARK - . .
Gethhesm.ahe '. Garden's,
Mausoleums: Office: 1500 Stuyve-
santAVe., Union. : ""

. 688-4300 . :

I HAVE —.Been away from New
Jersey for over 20'years.. Having
turned 40, and having achieved a
measure of success, I often think of
old friends I have not seen in many
years. I Will appreciate hearing
from, anyone of the following In-
dividuals, or from persons having
knowledge of their whereabouts and
circumstances: Kate Angus, Walter
Beck, Richard Bjlancla, Mark
Block, Joan Bressler, Franklin
Feldmam Richard Fischer—Judith
Malamud, Linda. ,F.eldman, Ben
Yehuda, Thomas-: Lleto, Keith
Holtaway,' Kristin Moskowltz,
Gregory Madera, Arthur Mc-
cullougn, Willalm Nlelson Jr., Ar_-
thurowen, Howard Passe, JamesT.
Rowe, Bella Halpern, sheila Splro,
Charlotte Nadasky and Jane Turkel.
I ah) looking toward td hearing from
you, Michael Stephen Hohauser, 300
East Long Lake Road, Suite 380,
Bloomfleld. Hills; Ml.chlnan 48013,
(313) S40-4333. .

PERSONALS

LOSE WEIGHT- I've lost 25 pounds
In three weeks and kept It off for past
nine months. $34.50 per month. Call
If serious. 669-3819.

ST>-JUDE-Th»nk~you,-my-prayers
have been answered. L..W. . •

CTiLDCARE

BABYSITTER- Needed for one year
oldand four year old In my Westf leld
home. Full time, Monday • Friday.
References required. 654-7614.

DEPENDABLE WOMAN—Wanted,
to care for infant In our Union home.
l:30-3:30pm., call 486-4856. '

FAMILY- DAY CARE.- Maplewood
Union area. Fenced yard. Planned
activities, occasional evenlrigs
available. References. 742-3044 or
742-2518.

LOVING MOTHER — In Union area
will watch your child in her home.
Full or. part time. Please call 351-
0091.

LOVING- RESPONSIBLEr-r EX- • u.i..Mii»r . , . r n >
PERIENCED Mother will care for •IKSUHJU1CEBENEFTTS,
Infnnt or tnddlqr Ip her Union hnmp l>ffl||DlHgPf HWI .RI| IV>B-
(Larchmont Area) 7:30 AM - ap-
proximately 3:30 PM after Labor
Day. Prefer teachers children. Call
270-4943 or 487-8003 after 3:00 PM.

OUR UNIQUE In home child care
program Is now accepting little ones
for fall. Beautiful surroundings, new
hours, 944:5822 or 944-9274.. ;

RESPONSIBLE Senior high school
student available for. babysitting
during summer. Has own
transportation. Call 488-5490 or 488-
2084. - . ' . • ' • ' . .

RESPONSIBLE MOTHER— Will
babysit your child. In my Rosolle
Park homo.. Referenes, near train
station, dependable, equipped for In-
fant care. 241-7251. •

RESPONSIBLE CARING
MOTHER— To care for your child In
my Union home. Any age,
reasonable rates. Wonderful area
for child to play. 487-8927.

3EMPL0YMENT

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

A-l PROFESSIONAL TYPIST
! 'typing don« in ray horn*
»> Resumes

p
•Le t te rs .
• T e r m Papers
• Statistical Typing

CALL 964-7392
0RW/-7W1

CERTIFIEDRellable nurses aide
seeks position carlnu for the sick and
elderly, nights. Very good
references. Call 374-8735. ?

EXPERIENCED, Reliable .woman
looking for cleaning |ob. Call:
T T W l ^ f M O

FREELANCE Proofreader and
editor-wishes work; Guarantee
Error-free work. Call 944-1244, after

4 p m , • • • . ' • • . • ' . . . • ' . • • • ' . ' ••

HOUSEKEEPERS- Day workers.
References and experience.
Transportation provided, cal l
Amelia, 488.9477. _J-^-f- . ...

HELP WANTED

ACCOUNTANT

1. ye
A/P

year experience necessary. A/R,
P and payroll. Account analysis.

Special prqiects. PC. experience
helpful, but not necessary; Health
plan and annual reviews: .

INCLUDING DEfiTHUFUUYPD
•401 (k) PENSION PROGRW
•VKCATION BENEFITS
•PEHSONfU/SICKMYS

Send resume f o : . : :

EquaFbppl

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

ADVERTISING
— S A L E S - i -

Career opportunity for male/female to. |oln newspaper advertising
.staff. Must enjoy people and have some sales background. Typing and
art helpful. .
Salaried position with benefits. Car required for local selling.

685-7700 ~
to arrange an Interview appointment

• 1 ••••• 'PAYMU~
COOWMNATOII

At least 3 years experience. Respon-
sibilities will encompass matching
and processing Invoices for
payments. CRT-background a must.
Contact with vendors and Intercom^.
pany experience helpful.. Health
plan and annual reviews.

We- have openings for full time
tellers In our Union County offices. I
Experience preferred. Will consider
training^ applicants with cashier ex-

-perlonce. We offer competitive
salary and,paid benefits. Call Per-
sonnel Dept.:_i_

24H313 ~ :

•401 (k) PENSION PROGRAM
•VACATION BENEFITS
•PERSONAL/SICK DAYS

Send resume to: '.

ACCOUNIS PAY A B U . . . . 0J3Z5.

•LOCAL CORP*
Growing corp, seeking experienced
computerized accounts payable per-
son. Friendly company. Great

-benefits—Include profit sharing.
Pleasecall:

GEROTOGA ~ . ; ~

1999 M o r r i s A v e n u e . . . . . . . . nd f loor
Union • , • • ! - . • • ' • 944-1304

ADMINISTRATIVE1

ASSISTANT
Presldenf-of expanding Mlllburn in-
surance agency seeks a detail
oriented Individual with excellent
secretarial, organizational and com-
munication skills to assist In the dal-
ly functioning of the office. Ex-
cellent starting salary and benefits.
Please call Jon Cohen at 447-1900.

D .ADULT CARRIERS
Permanent part time positions are
available near your home early mor-
nings. Newspaper routes earning
S350 — $400 per month plus cash In-
centives will help you supplement
your Income. Make your early mor-
nings productive and prof Itable. Ap-
proximately. 1 — lto hours per day,
seven days. Call toll tree 1 (800) 242-
0850 or 877-4222.

ASSEMBLE Products at home.
(You'll love It). Excellent pay. For
Info, call 504-441 -8003d, Ext. E-8383.:

ASSEMBLERS
Light bench work, electronic
assembly. Experience desirable.
Apply In persoh. • • ' • ' • .

HEXACON ELECTRIC CO.
141 West Clay Aye;

, . M ' RosellePark

ATTENTION - Mothers, students
and retiree's, earn extra money,
make your1 own hour.s, work near
your home, must have car. call for
details, 887-4990. ..

: BKK TO SCHOOL BILLSr

Turn your spare time into cash with!
Christmas Around The World; Earn
an average of W.op plus per hour,
set your own hours. No experience
necessary. Free training,, kit and
supplies.488-9034. ,-.- ' '.....'

BACK TO SCHOOLI- BACK TO
BROKE? Work for a number one
gift and toy party plan. Free kit and
supplies. No collecting or delivery.
Earn $7-$10 per hour, Call Barbara
739-4818.

BANKING

TELLERS

COLONIAL
SAVINGS

Equal Oppty Employer M/F

BANQUnSERVER
Work In New Jersey's finest
restaurant. Flexible hours, mostly,
weekends, will train. Year-round
employment. Competitive salary.
Immediate openings. Apply In per-

-50n,_Tuesday or Wednesday 9am •
Ham ONLY. Tho Manor,, 111 Pro-
spect Avo;, West orarige or call to
arrange an appointment 325-2040.

BARTENDERS WANTED
5-12 midnight, 2-3 nights per week.
Call Dan Jr., 487-9300, Hy Way Bowl,
Union. • :

Progressive class I Trucking Com-
pany seeking assertive skilled can-
didate with previous, experience In
motor freight carrier computerized
billing. Part time casual hours
available. Flexibility In a five day
week, Monday.'-Friday. High school
graduate. Call Elleon, 344-7700, ext.
382 between 2 and 4 PM only for In-
terview appointment,;

Red Star Express lines
400 Delancy Street
Newark, N.J. 07105

E.O.E.M/F/H/V

BILLING
SUPERVISOR

Position available In Union County. 3
years supervisory and billing ex-
perience. Computer background,
necessary. Health plan and annual
reviews. . ; , •-——"

•INSURANCE BENEFITS.
INCLUDING DENTAL, n U Y P D
•401(k) PENSION PROGRAM
•VACATION BENEFIT! ,
•PERSONAL/SICK DAYS •

Send resume to:

EquaropptyEmployerTl
BOoKkEEPER/-ASSISTANT to at-
torrtey .̂Parttlme. Call Jill, 379-1553.

BOOKKEEPER

Part-time. Flexable hours. Con-
genial Real Estate office
located in Maplewood.

CALL 761-1040

BUS DRIVER-AM and/or PM to .
drive Mountainside children to
private school near by. Licensed No.
1 required. Call 944;4073 anytime;

CARPENTERS NEEDED- Full .
time, must supply own tools' and
transportation; Call 851-2417.'



2 HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
Looking for.reliable full-timer
to become an intricate part of a
graphics company. Diversified
duties. Artist abilities a plus.
We will train. Terrific potential

with' a new, young,- exciting
business. Start st $4.50 per hour
plus medical. In' Maplewood.
Call Peter between 10AM-1PM
for appointment at 741-1000. ..-'•

CARPET '

. INSTALLERS
$100042000 WEEK—

GUARANTEED!!
Busy • Union County firm seeks,
reliable, experienced crews. Steady
y e a r r o u n d . Tools and
transportation a must. Call Bob
Toll Free, 1-8OOA24-1326.

CASHIERS
(with NCR Eiptr iMC*)
LOBBY GREETERS
HOSTESSES/HOSTS

W f c < N•restaurant. Flexible'"hours, part
time and full time/Must be available
evenings, weekends and holidays.
Y e a r - r o u n d employment .
(Hostesses/Hosts must be over IB
years). Competitive salary. Im-
mediate openings. Call for Inter-
view appointment, Monday or Tues-
day, 9am-5pm ONLY. Ask for Carol.
The Manor, 111 Prospect Ave., West
Orange, NJ.731-2421.. ' — :

CLERICAL
FULL/PART TIME T

PERMANENT POSITION ~

PURCHASING CURK
Excel! entry level oppty for person
with good business skills', Including
knowledge of data entry and records
control. Will Involve some cor-

. respondence. Experience In pur-
. chasing a plus. Send resume to:'
.JJEPTCG. . ' ; . : • •

CUSTOMER SERVICE ••
- ••'..• SPECIALIST'.- .

Oppty for a well organized self-
starter who can work under general
supervisory direction. Will quote
and write sales orders; process
related estimates and cost records
using WP, Some customer negotia-
tion. In addition, tract quotes, orders
and. periodical reports on computer.
Requires WP and basic math skills
plus- experience working with

stomoclln a corvlco environment
Aerospace background helpful, Send
resume to: DEP TFO.

Competitive salaries-and benofIts.
Can consider flexible schedules for
PT positions, please Include DEPT
CODE forprompt processing, M

BREEZE-EASTERN

700 Liberty AveVOnionTWJ 07083
An Equal Oppty Employer M/F

CLERICAL— Local Union Manufac-
turing Company, seeks office
clerical. Duties Include, light, typ-
ing; record keepplng and computer
entry. - Please respond to Mr.
Maltlno, SHARON CONCERTS
INC.,Union, N.J.944-1W0. ' •

•CLERK/-TYPIST • For small con-;
oenlal office. Benefits. Full time.
Part time. Call 944-5460 between 9
AAA-4PM.

CLERK/- TYPIST • Full time. Ac-
counts receivable, typing, filing,
copy work. Benefits. Kenllworth.
Call 245-3100, Miss Adams. •• .

Responsible person needed for front
desk In Hy Way Bowl. Days, 9-4pm,

: Monday thru Friday. Apply In per-
son, 1731 Route 22 W. Un(6n..

CLERK TYPIST— Part time, flexi-
ble hours, general office work for In-
surance agency In Springfield.
Suitable for college student,: 374-

. . 0 4 0 0 . : • • • ; • • • • ' • • - • . . • • • • • • •

HELP WANTED
CLERICAL

FILECLERK/
TYPIST ^

Gucci Shops Inc., the prestigious
retall-^haliveurfentty-nas-an-opefu-
Ing for a file clerk/typist..

The qualified candidate will be a
well-rounded Individual with a plea-
sant phone manner. You. will be
responsible ' for ' typing, filing;
customer service and some payroll
functions..

We offer a' solid . compensation,
package and excellent company-
benefits Including a storewlde dis-
count. Interested applicants, should
apply. In person Monday-Friday,
10am-9pmto: . : •

Personnel Dept. • •• '

The MaTrsWfortHills
ShortHIUvN'J 07078

Equal Oppty Employer M/F

' RECEPTIONIST
Light typing, record keeping and
computer entry. Full time days and
good benefits. CalI 245-4200 for ap-
pointment.—

HEXACON ELECTRIC CO.
141 West Clay Ave.,.

;- : RosellePark"

— CLERICAL

.•••"•• : ( N O TYP ING) ./•

4DAYWEEKEND /-
Exciting career opportunity

is available for an individual
who wants • to learn the
publishing business, If you 're
detail oriented, organized and
interested in working our uni-
que 3 night schedule, Sun-
day, Monday, Tuesday, 6pm to
7am then apply today. : .

_ PUBLISHERS
PHOTO TYPE I N f L

463 Barrtil Mvanua •
C in jn j d tN fmk rM j 07072

_ _ _ _ J t O l ) 935-3200, Exf 328
; Equal OpportunltyEnp M/F

CLERK
Full rime
Elizabeth

- You'llBaC
YoaChoM :

United tow*.

At United Jersey, Bank NA, you'll
loin a fast growing team en|oylng
top salaries, great working condi-
tions and exceptional benefits.

This Is.a growth position for you If
you have-off Ice experience, are pro-
ficient with a calculator, are detail
oriented and have a pleasant phone
- m a n n e r , ' -. > - . _ ' : , ••.•, .. -,' • ' ••,

We offer good starting salaries, paid
holidays gnd vacation In addition to
many other benefits, Including.free
checking. To arrange ah Interview
please call (201) 354-7400 ext. 321.
We- are an equal opportunity
employer M / F / H _ .

JERSEY BANK, NA
COMFORTABLE — Quality shop In
Mlllburn seeks reliable receptionist.
Willing to assist In general shop
duties, hours flexible, Call 447-0444.

CLERICAL •,,-..:
OPPORTUNITIES

WITHA
RJTURE!

If* you are dependable, seif-
"TTOtivMM" amrcmrwortrweir

with others, you belong with us,
At The Hartford, your efficien-
cy will be recognized and ap-
preciated and -your proven
ability can. lead to advance-
ment. ,'; i;1 , ,;• ' '. •.; . • 'i

Consider lolnlng us In one of the
followlnflposltlons: .. •
•CLERICAL AIOES . ,
•Fl LE CLERKS , •
• T Y P I S T S , - - . . • • . • - • '

An Insurance background Is
helpful, but not required. In-
terested applicants should call
Cheryl Haslem, Assistant Per-
sonnel Manager at 341-3700 for
an Interview appointment, or
see our receptionist Monday
through Thursday (Sept. 7-10)
from 9AM to :3PM for an ap-'
plication. . • i

—--— . The I lartford •—-r—
. • Involuntary Market

. Operations Center
333 Mount Hope Avehue-
-Rockaway, NJ 07844•;•

We are an Equal Opportunity
. Employer/Male A Female '

THE HARTFORD
CURKTYPIST

Full/part time; dally; filing; other
.duties; In Springfield; call 374-7550
or write P.O. Box 149, Springfield,
NJ07081, •-..;•. ;.

For Insurance claims department.
CRT experience helpful. Good
salary and benefits. Springfield
area. Call Gloria Taylor, 379-1090.

C A F E T E R I A - POSITIONS -
Available for school lunch program.
No experience necessary. . Ideal
working hoUrs. Apply In person.
Governor Livingston Regional High
School, Watchung Blvd., Berkeley
Heights. Or call 444-3100, ext. 334.
E . O . E . • • - : : . . • • • . - . .

• C L E R I C A L ASSISTANT
Duties require good clerical skills:
typing, math, organization, com-
munication. Pleasant working-con-
ditions and good benefits. Modern of-
fice. In suburban Mlllburn. Call 379-
1243, Ext. 343. Or send resume to

JAYDORCORP.
14 Sleeker St. " .

: • "Mlllburn, NJ 07041.:._.

"TTCUERKTifPiST -
Needed In our congenial office
located In- South Kearny. Person
must be knowledgeable of all types
of off Ice equipment. Call 739-4400 or
445-0A84between9:MA.M.-4PM.

CIERK TYPIST
Required for permanent, position In
small Insurance office In Union, we
need someone - who is dependable
and willing to work, salary will be
based on experience and applica-
tion. PREFER EXPERIENCE. I f
you are capable' and feel you can
handle detail for Very diversified

Kltlon, contact 944-9474, between
am-5pm, company benefits.

i r l c a i ' • • • . - • ; • .•':•••- . - - ' • • • . - . . - . : ' . • •

; • . . ; • ; • : • • U N I T "

' SECRETARV
Work^PM-lbpMi Monday-Friday at
our modern 201-bed hospital facility.
General clerical skill? are required.

; UNION S ^
HOSPITAL

1000 Galloping Hill Rd
Union, NJ 07083 <

Equal oppty employer

HELP WANTED

COUEGE STUDENTS
rERFECWARTTlMEJOB

FIBIBIE HOURS YEUROUND
NoTselllngl Busy Kenllworth office
seeks bright persons to call bock
customers to set-up specific appoint-
ments. Call Scott 241-25O0. .:... ,

Expanding company has Interesting
full time position. The person we are
looking for will deal with customers;
must be sales oriented, have good
communication and typing skills
•and.be accurate with figures. We
will train. Benefits. Convenient
South Orange location. Call 763-4822
for appointment. . • ; .

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE F / T - ^

Dependable Individual needed to
handle heavy phone contact with
customers. Diversified' clerical
functions. We are a Class 1 motor
carrier and offer an attractive
salary and benefit package: .CRT
and trucking background a plus.
Located near Newark airport. -Con-
tact Flora between 2 8. '4 PM only at
•3W7700JBJT2B5T:

Red'StarEipmsUiws
400 Delinqr Street

. . . i i "NtWMlc NJ. 07105
'-*1' E.O.E.M/F/H/V

, CUSTOMER SERVICE
Rapidly growing company seeking
several Individuals for positions in.
our customer, servjee group. Plea-
sant speaking voice and typing skills
required. Competitive salary and
benefits package. Please.call Bar-
bara at 473-2400,9anv5pm.. ; ' |..

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Medium size progressive IN-
SURANCE AGENCY looking
for personable customer ser-
vice representative. With a
background in rating/under-
writing. In personal or com-
rnerlcal line. Opportunity to get
licensed. All fine benefits plus

mslon; Plan;- Ajjnyj1 ^'S
!p,0W.'Coil forappolnlment,

379-7270

DENTAL ASSISTANT }

Full time. Private practice. X-ray
license. Benefits. - No evenings.
Salary commensurate with ex-
perience. Call: -"••.''•.

DENTAL ASSISTANT- CHAIRSIDE
•For specialty office. Call 379:5555.

•DESKCLERK . ^

Responsible person needed for front
desk In Hy Way Bowl. Nights; 4pm to
12pm, /Monday thru Friday: Apply In
person, 1731 Route 22 W. Union.

DESPERATELY-Seeklng good
help. If you are rellable/hardwork-
Ing, responsible and have a good at-
titude then we want you. We offer
flexible hours, pleasant working en-
vironment, • free meats, uniforms
provided. Competitive raises after
30 days. Paid vacation to full time
employees,after 1 year, Full and
part time positions available.-star-
ting pay $3.75 hour, with, experience
$4.00 per hour. Apply Burger King,
584-Morris. Avenue, Springfield or
call 374-9405. EOEAA/F. :

DOCTOR'S OFFICE — Looking for
someone w|th bookkeeping skills,
part time. 488,-4330, ; , . : -

DRIVER — Alde-and warehouse;
Local, deliveries, steady year round
work. Apply In person, Buy Wise
Auto Parts, .2071 Springfield Ave.,
V a u x h a l l . . . .•• •-.-•;.••': - - , — - ? - ^ ~

DRIVER/Clerk-Part-tlmej -after-
noon work, salary negotiable.. Valid
driver's license. Immediate open-
ing: Contact Mr. Bobrow at 742-9512.

DRIVER/UTILITY PERSON —
Needed from 9:30am-3pm. Call Mrs.
Perry at743-0948. ' • . ; . . . .

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED
DRIVER/utlllty person tieeded from
9:30 am-3pm. Call Mrs Perry at 743-
0948.

EstabllshedlocaT moving storage
company needs reliable, punctual
perjsQn-Able-_to,handl(> twavy fur-'

GENERAL O I T I C E ;
_Decendable, bright person for diver-

sified- office functions, Including
phone contact with customers. Two
girl office. Benefits. Call 274-4390.

ntture. Will train, must drive, year!
round work, part timers considered.

687-0035

DRIVERS DARTED
For local cab company. Full and
part tlrrte position: available. Ex-
cellent hourly production at ex-
cellent commlssloln level. Call:
Steve at 742-5700 or apply In person:
2224 Mlllburn Avenue, Maplewood.

DRY C L E A N E R S - . Needs
male/female for assembly work. 10
AM - 2 PM, five days: Good salary.
Union location: 688-4423., . .

EARN- $500 - $2,000 part time; $2,000
• $5,000 full time. 1 earned 40K my
first year. Ground floor opportunity.
Call If Interested. 449-3804. ,,. .

^EADCUSTODIAN

Immediate vacancy at David
Brearley Regional high school,
Kenllworth. Must have good
mechanical aptitude and broad
knowledge In general building

> maintenance and upkeep, good
organizational, ability and
strong supervisory skills: At-
tractive salary with full
benefits package, cbntact
Charles Bsuman, Assistant
Superintendent; Union County
Regional high school, district
No. I , Jonathan Dayton
Regional high school, Mountain
Avenue, Springfield, NJ . 07081.
Telephone 37&4300.

-.. An equal oppty/affirmative
action employer > V

home assembly work. Jewelry, toys
and others. Full time and part time '•
available.: CALL TODAY I 1-518-459-
3544 (toll-refundable) Dept; B53S0 24
h o u r s : • . ; , • • . ; \ r' -. - . ' :•.•':• . - • •

ELECTRICIAN-Resldent all ex-
perlence_Excellentopportunlty_for_
a take-charae person willing to work
hard. Call 992-4331..

ENJOY NEEDLECRAFJ? Train a>
instructor for The Creative Circle,
Excellent tt opportunity. Set own
hours. Call Linda, 822-9285 for Inter-
view.' • .;.!, . . v ,,;, •'• . •"

,. FACTORY WORKER
General factory worker, full time-
days. Some light machine work. Full
benefit package. Apply In person.

(.„.., HEXACON ELECTRIC CO.
..,_.. 141 Westc layAve. ' ,

• R o s e l l e P a r k - ••'-'

FRIENDLY HOME- : Parties-has
openings for managers and dealers
In your, area, Largest line In party
plan-Free Kit-brand new Christmas
cBtaloo-toy, gift, and home decor
catalog.; Over 800 items. Top com-
mission and.hostess gifts. Call for -
Freecatalogl-800-227-1510.

FUN PHOTO — Store, Salespenon
needed for full time |ob at full »er-
vlce facility, 992-«]<3.;. . :••:.-'

This poi)>Ion-awaItVa" bright In-
dividual looking for entry Into the of-
fice environment.: Responsibilities
Include general clerical functions, 45
wpm a musiT-call ECONOMIC
BENEFITS; 447-8812, ask for Mrs.
S t u n l s : •: • • : . • . ' . • • - . • - W v • . . - . - •• ••

GAL/r GUY Friday. Part time, •
three mornings a week for Union at-
torney. Legal experience helpful but
not necessary. Steno and dic-
taphone, light bookkeeping. Con-
genial atmosphere, off street park-
ing. 488-3838. • .,..• ; , : , .-.-

GATEWAY CABLE TV, of Newark,
New Jersey has several part-time
sales positions open selling cable to
residents of South Orange. The can-
didate must have professional sales
ability, .self v motivated, enlpys
meeting,new people and wants to
make money. We provide qualified
lead, good commission and bonuses.. -
Car Is required. This Is a gteat full-
time or part-time sales, position^,
Call422-0200.' ;'.. . ; ' ,~ :. ,./.-V-"

- - - — G E N E I U U L OFFICE -
Light typing, answerphones, limited .
knowledge of bookkeeping desired.,
Must DO experienced. Salary $I5K.
Send resume toMBS, P.O. Box, 159,'
Maplewood;N.J. 07040, ' •

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED
INSURANCE ' ; ^

EMPLOYEE BENEFITS
ENROLLEMENT CLERK.

Responsibilities include customer
service, data entry and filing. Good

.phone—manner—and—light—typing"
-necessary. Excellont-company-and
benefits; Please call Nancy^Zarro at
379-1090. .. - , ' • • •

INSURANCE-Due to recent promo- ,
tlons local agency seeks to fill 2 posl-. j

BOOKKEEPER/RECEPTIONisT
: PERSOIULUNESCSR

Successful candidates will have
mlmlnmum 2 years experience and
possess pleasant phone hianners. If
you are ready to make a illfferance
call Chris, 945-1400.

NETWORK NEWS
TO RESPOND TO THESE JOB OPPORTUNITIES CALL

THE INDIVIDUAL COMPANIES LISTED BELOW:

I -
o-n
c

11 Z '
. c
o
z
oocz

IRRIGATION- Experienced person
needed for Installation and repair
work. Please call 355-8484.

LAWN CARE- and IRRIGATION
Professionals. Reliable people need-
ed. 355-84B4. . .

HEALTH CARE OPPORTUNITIES
the SummltMedlcal Group, P.A., A Multi-Specialty Group Practice,
Is now accepting applications for the following Idealopportunltles:

PaikingUt Attendant P/T — . '•"-'". •
Maintenance F/T

" M e d i c a l Records Hie Clerk P/T Eves.
;Med|caiTechn6logistFT/PT r
-Medical-TfarBctibertFT/PT"•'••- •- —-^—..:..

Patient Accounts Clerk F/T • ~ ^ -
PhlebotomistsFT/PT ^
Receptionists FT/PT; ^ —
R N ' s f / r . - . • ' • : - •.•: :• - : , ' : - r • : • • ' : • • • • • : • ; • - ' • ; ; - , - . - • . - . ••• ;

Stores a n d R e c e i v i n g C l e i k F / T : .,'•.-"
^ We offer excellent salaries plus company paid benefits with most posi-

tions. If Interested, please call Personnel, 277-8433. •

120 SUMMITAVENUE SUMMIT. NEW ^ERSEy 07901,

-MOST

We are seeking Individuals for
full and' part time positions.
Friendly personality,

• CALL BARRY :
AT374-1724"

CHARLIE BROWN'S,
MILLBURN ' ..

Front desk clerk position
available for day and evening,
shift. Apply In person,,Monday
to Friday, 9am-5pm. „.'

HOWARD JOHNSON HOTEL

. Route 1..& 9, South Newark

HOUSEKEEPER-- Portuguese
preferred.- Llve;ln;, Private room
and bath. Nice suburban.family

• with two older children, complete
.household care: Drivers license
preferred. Recent references re-
quired. 379-1123 after 4PM..- ':••

GENERAL-CLERICAL • Full time.
Typing skills necessary,: computer '
experience preferred .40 hours, per '
week, full benefits! Springfield, N.J/
i Call Weekdays 9-5,374-4300. "<' • ;

INSTALLMENT LOAN CLERK
;:''.' nilLTlME '.'•••:- ;•

Immediate position available In <he
Installment Loan Department, Re-
quires good typing and phone skills,
accurate with figures and the abllll-
ty to work with the public. If In-
terested call the Personnel Depart-
ment: 488-9500.1

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

'2003 Morris Ave.,'Union
;••••., . V . B O E : . - • • i - . . -

INSURANCE AGENCY

- '•• Opportunity • •'".
. For Cireer Development!

"Tiyi.ll : train right person for
customer .service;- represent
fatlve position:: Will teach,
rating •/ underwriting / In-
surance coverages. Congenial •
office, fine benefits and annual
salary review. Salary depen-
dent on skills. Callfor an ap-
pointment: , ; ••.-• •'.

379-7270
UHDEN WAREHOUSE

Responsible person wanted for
receiving and shipping. Experience
necessary. Good opportunity for the
right person. Salary open. Call
Louie, 212-947-4330. . -

MACHINIST
TURRET LATHE OPERATOR

Opening on day shift for experienced
operator capable of sot-up. Full
benefit package. Apply In person:

HEXACON ELECTRIC CO.
—^-^4*1 West Caly Ave. ., .
• . • • . - .,' RosellePark

For commercial type buildings. Ex-
perience preferred. Knowledge of
electrical, plumbing and carpentry.
Salary, open. Call for appointment,
Mr. Doyle, 374-7450.

MAINTENANCE

GWUKDSKEEPER

u o 600 plui b«d Colombia Unlutrilly
affiliated teachlna hospital oKenopportunllv for
candldala with v.lld NJ drl iwTllctra*, •$* '

In aard«nlno or IsndKaplna pnttrrwi,
Allractiu« comtMtitatlon. call oraoply Panon-
nal (altar M M ) i w Baauvolr Avenuv at sylvan
R0.il, SUmmll, «J O7V0V-MMI (}0l) SllTlit, an
equal opportunlty/atflrhiBtlva action employer
tn/i, . ; ' . ...

FACTORY HELP
A leader In the Plastic industry

;< has Immed. openings on all
shifts; Pos. avail.. Include
packers 8. machinist, Operators

• & material handlers. Exc. -
benefits. Chance for advance-
ment Is offered. Apply In per-

•.Son.-—..,.-.1:—-.:.-.-..:—-

801 Montrose Avenue
South Plainfield, NJ

E.O.E.

INSTALLER
For,home & commerlcal equip-
ment co. Join our staff &
become a professional. F/T.
Car necessary. Must bo able to
'work overtime. Uniforms sup-
plied. Exp. helpful but will train
the right Indlv. Benefits & sal,
based on exp. For'. Interview,
call Joe between 10am 8>4pm.

1-800-6244687

GENERAL OFFICE/
BILLING CLERK

Ma|or International Airline
•Catorlng Co. Is seeking a
general office/billing clerk for
Its facility located near Newark
Int. Airport. Applicants should
have at least 2 years gen. office
exp. Includlng-typlng, filing &
have aptltudo for figures. Ex-
posure to billing processors"a
IBM computer essential. Word
processing background a plus.
This Is an excellent opportunity
for selMnotlvated Indlv. who
enloys diversified duties. 5 day
Work week Incl. weekends.

"Competitive, salary;- exer1

benefits. For consideration
.call: •, ••• ,• , : : ; . ., •

DOBBS INTERNHTIONAl SERVICES,

•• . ' . ' / • • : . I N C . • ; • ; • ; . . . : , - v

201-379-7430

ASSEMBLERS
Easy work for mechanically, In-
clined persons. Steady, perma-
nent positions with Hospltallza-
tlon, profit sharing & fuTtlbn
pay back. Exc. advancement
only. Apply1 In person:

"HANDtEinyiFGr
61Z North An . East

Westileld •

LIBRARY AIDE
P/T position. Require good
clerical, filing and public rela-
tions abilities. Submit resume
to Ms. Susan Brliint, Director. *"

. VETERANS MEMORIAL
. LIBRARY _ _

.iOVchestnut Street
Rosolle Park

NJ 07204

Advertising

^RECEPTIONIST

•MOTIVATION f
•DEPENDABILITY
•TYPING SKILLS
If you pososs these quallflca-

-lions -&—would-llke—to-greot-
vlsltorsranswer phones, assist

• Office Manager & become part
of our rapidly growing agency
team-, please call Mrs.
Hathawayat: :

,•••'" 3 7 6 - 2 4 0 0

-EXPERIENCED
SMALL ENGINE

MECHANIC

FULLTIME

RATE OF PAY COMMEN-
SURATE WITH EX-
PERIENCE

__AP_PUY IN PERSON: u_.

BOWCRAFT
AMUSEMENT PARK

Route 22, Scotch PUlns, N)

TELEPHONE
SALES

•Part Time Position
•Full Time Pay
You could be ono of the people
we soloct & fully train for this
position with high Income
potential. Our Springfield, bas-
ed firm has Immediate opon-
Ings for a few exceptional peo-
ple who are willing to learn &
earn. . , .

•No Experience Necessary

CallKlmSokolat:; .

376^4410

A HELPFUL HINT FOR
YOUR JOB INTERVIEW:

"Remember, bollevlngequals'rocolvlng,
sobellovolnyoursoUandyourabllitios. Think
nboutwhat YOUcandofor,thocpmpaiyBnd
what spoclal skills and oxporionco can bo
tailored to llw lob you am applying tor.
THINK POSITIVE!" - -

£• , Olrecloi

Call (201) 376-4410 or send coupon,
for information about our multi-media
recruitment advertising campaigns.

O YES, tollmohowmycompany'sloboppcrtunllloscan
be Included In your network program.

"TheRecruitmeiilAdveiikingRevektion"'1

NAME OF CONTACT

' NAMLUf-COMPANV

CQUNTV' , • ' • £\l> • . t'HONC '

GUT OUT & MAIL TODAY!
•JOB OPPORTUNITY INFORMATION NETWORK

11 Dundar Road • Springfield, NJ 07081
• • • • • » • • HI • • Ml • • . ! • ' • • • • • • • • •

OVERLOOK
HOSPITAL

MEblCAL.ASSISTANT — i days
per week. Some typing, Chatham of-
flee 1 day and Cranford office 3 days.
No weekends bgin A u t

MEDICAL' Assistant/Technician-
Full time for busy Internist office In
Union. Call. (187-7250, 1-i, except

MEDICAL SECRETARY-Part time,
Approximately 20 h ours with one
evening. Experience preferred. Typ-
ing essential/Call 276-0)20..



2 HELP WANTED

MACHINE
OPERATORS

(Snull Parts)

7:30am-4pm
4pm-12:30arn r

Must be able Jo read
micrometer and 6" rule. Will
train quallfled"appllcants. Ex-
cellent opportunity to learn on.
the latest ''State OfThe Art".

CNC GRINDER . ... ..

MANUAL' PRODUCTION
MACHINERY - With liberal
hours plan. Year round employ-
ment with a progressive/, over
50years establishment.

Company Benefits •
Blue Cross/Blue Shield

RiderJ
——Majof-M«dM

Dental Plans
Vision Care

11 Holidays & 5 Sick Days
Group U(e Insurance

Pension Plan <

—NATIONAL TOOLAND"—
MANUFACTURING

.1137 Globe Ave.
Mountainside, NJ 07092

HELP WANTED

MAINTENANCE
MECHANICS

Nightshirt

CaldorJbe One Billion Dollars
plus retail store "chain Is seek-
ing maintenance mechanics for
their North Bergen Distribution
Center. Qualified candidates
should have at least 2. years of
electrical mechanlcSI~~ex~
perlence In a modern conveyer1

system environment. Good oral
communications and Interper-
sonal skills are a must.

We offer "competitive salary
and benefits package. Please
apply at the Distribution"
Center,. Personnel Department
located at: •

• 4801 Westslde Ave.
• No.,Bergen, N.J..

Call Jan Hansen to set up an In-
tervlow at 201854-2822

CALDOR

side warehouse In Kcnllwdrth, $7.50
per hour. Call 487-3330. .;

P A I N T E R S W A N T E D - O w n
transportation! At least 2 years ex-
perience necessary. Call 435-0844.

HELP WANTED

NOWHIRJNG
ALL SHIFTS

MCDONALD'S.

Full Time/Part Time

e
•Homemakers

: -Senior Citizens
$3.«-5.00/Hr..

Depending Upon Availability .

Apply In persorrorcall"™
at the following location:

McDonald's
• 100-108 W.Westfleld Ave.

" Roselle Park, NJ 07304 ,
(201)245-5383

PART T|ME Work-Near your home,
supervises newspaper carriers" In
the early - morning- hours. -You will
oversee the carriers delivery, sales

_and collection activities; Permanent
positions are available In the areas
of Essex and Union Counties. Make
your early mornings productive and
profitable. Call toll free 1-800-242-
0850 or 877-4222. , •;

OFFICE ASSISTANT PT

.15 hours per week. Friendly,
mature, Intelligent-people person-to
work In Eye Doctor's officer-Ex-
cellent .working conditions; Will
train, call and leave: messager-743-

J 3 2 9 : ^ :

OFFSET

$$FREELANCE$$

STRIPPERS

x MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST

Immediate full time day position .In our Group Practice Facility for
medical technologist, ,ASCP registered or eligible. Previous
hematology experience and ̂ proficiency In all phases of laboratory
procedures are required. We of f i r a 37'/b hour work week, competitive
salary, excellent company paid benefits program and are located In
suburban Summit, |ust minutes form the Garden State Parkway.
Pleasecall Personnel: 277-8433. :

120 SUMMIT AVENUE SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY 07901

MEDICAL ASSISTANT -
RECEPTIONIST

Responsible person wanted for
friendly doctors office. Front and
back office duties. Medical and bill-
ing, experience helpful, but not
necessary. Florham Park off Ice.

377-2*70
MEDICAL ASSISTANT-Rart time
for Internist. Call 74^5722, •

MEDICAL OFFICE " "
- T " : ASSISTANT ,

Full or part time. Minimum 5 years
experience In medical office. Very
busy practice. Must have energetic,
knowledgeable person—Full tlmo
starting salary, $17,000 PLUS. Send
current resume with refeVences-and
salary history to P.O. Box 3745,
Elizabeth, N.J. 07207-3745.

MAINTENANCE- PERSON -..Ex-
perienced plumber. Additional
HVAC skills preferred. Good salary
arid benefits.. Twelve month posi-
tion. Available Immediately. Call
New Providence Board of Educa-
tion, 340 Central Avenue, New Pro-
vidence, N.J. 444-9050 for applica-
tion. E.O.E. .."".,•.• ••••."

We will train you In our Himjfapartment-Wtore
your duties will Include maklnodyluxdraiopro-
oft* color keys, color.proofs.and maintaining
equipment.* ••' • , :

FILM TRAINEES
We wi l l t ra in you In our f i lm deport-
ment where your duties wi l l Include
making dylux drazo proofs, color
keys, color proofs and maintaining
equipment.

Call OR Apply In Person.

PUBLISHERS
PHOTO TYPE iNTM.

463 Baneil Avenue
Cirtstadt, New Jersey 07072

(201) 935-3200, Ext 326
Equal Opportunity Emp. M/F

PART TIME — Hours 3-5:30pm. 2
clerical positions available, 2 & 5
days a week. Duties Include filing
and miscellaneous office work.
Short Hills location." call 374-1313,
asK.for Debbie, Ext. 310.

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
SECRETARY

Full or.parttlme position. Minimum
5 years exp erleh.ee ki medical of-
fice. Busy practice,, heavy telephone
contact. Must be able to work In-
dependently w|th minimal supervi-
sion and possess problem. solving
skills.. Salary commensurate with
experience. Sond current resume
with references and salary history to
P.O. Box3745, Elizabeth, N.J. 07W-
3 7 4 5 . - , . • ' • . ' . - » • • • • ' •

MORE THAN JUST ANOTHER
TYPINGMB

Decent typing speed'and high ac-
curacy can bo your ticket,to an In-
teresting |ob In the fast-paced, ex-
citing world of .weekly newspaper
FiUbllshlng. You'll pick Up a valuable
ob skill when you're trained on our

VDT's. Minimal experience.
' necessary; perfect .for homemaker
returning to'work. Full-time, but
hours are flexible. Maplewod loca-
tion. BehefIts. Call Brett Bayno,
7430700,9A.M.-5P.M. - i

MANAGINGJDITOR

Full time position with Union County weekly newspaper. NeWswrltlng,
copy editing and page layout experience required. Knowledge of
municipal government essential. Must have a reliable.car and be -
available 1 or 2 nights a week to cover municipal meetings. Flexible,
daytime hours; BENEFITS. Good opportunity to'ooln all around ex-
perience. .' • .•..' ' • • • • ' : ' : • • • ; • • '"•••• • ' ' ' . ' " ' •

PART-TIME REPORTER

To cover municipal meetings 2 or 3 nights a week for weekly
newspaper. Some daytime news and feature writing assignments.
Good opportunity for iournallsm/communlcatlons student. In-
teresting, flexible position with opportunity for growth. Send resumes
t o : ; . : . • ' . ' '••• . . . •. . ' . . • . . ' • . • . ' •

1 RAEHUTTON
EXECUTIVE EDITOR

r P.OrBOX3109 : - " -
UNION, N.J. 07083 :

MEMBERSHIP DEVELOPMENT
• . :••,••:.•;;•• D I R E C T O R - . : ; > • / , :•:;"•• •

Non profit organization-needs person to meet top level business ex-
ecutlves. Excellent position for recent retired business person: High
commission. Send resume to classified Box 4490, County LeadeV
Newspapers, 1291 stuyvesant Avenue, Union, New Jersey 07083. .

HELP WANTED

PART TIME HOMEMAKERS''--

Earn Extra Money Moonlighting sell
latest Black-White Summer High
Fashion Jewelry, No Investments.
High Profit. For Free Sample Call:

- 3 2 5 - 3 0 2 2

PART TIME- Bookkeeper/Assistant
to Attorney. Call ,1111,379-1553.- '

PART TIME-Llght clerical duties.
12 noon-5 P.M., " Contact Baxter
Warehouse, 625 Rahway Avenue,
Union or call 487-1500;

PART TIME

SECRETARY

'. ' 'UNION
SetVour

: . Own Schedule!
We are seeking a responsible, pro-
fesslonaLlodlvldual with solld.typlng
skills. Previous office'experience Is
preferred. The work schedule Is flex-
ible: A hours/day, Mon plus 2 other
days at our convenient Route 22 of-
fice. Ideal for students and
returnees to the workforce. . . .

We offer a competitive-salary and
comprehensive benefit package-In-
cluding vacation pay, holiday pay
and employee discounts. For further
Information, please call (201) 745-
4144 orspply Inperson to tho Person-
nel Department. ••.... . . "

Bar*

630 Franklin IJW.
Somerset, New Jersey

Equal Oppty Employer M,/V/H

TPARTTIME-BTnary Assistants, 2-3
days per week, 4-5 hours per day,
flexible, Ideal for mother whlle'klds
art* In school. Roselle, 241-3200. ~

PART TIME Clerical help needed-ln
Union, N.J. office. Mornings or
Afternoons, Some typing required.
Call.851-9390. ~ , '

PART TIME- Limousine driver •
Part, tjme driver needed for after-
noons, evenings. Good for college
students and Ideal opportunity for
biislness ma|pr,.APplK:ants must be
neat, courteous and have good driv-
ingrecords. For appointment call In
PMonly. 742-0178/ •

PART TIME Days-Typjng_and
general office work. Hours "flexible.
Call.379-7270. .•:.••

PART TIME-CLERICAL - Gal/Guy
Friday for fast growing newsletter
publisher. : Typing and good
organizational skills a must. PC ex-
perience helpful, salary and hours
'negotiable. CallM. Lang, 447-8700.

PART t lME/Dayt tme typist.
Transcribe reports recorded on tape
Into word processor. Must, type
SOwpm or better. 4-8 hours per week,
DAYTIME. South Orange. $4-8 hour-
ly, Call: Dave^74V057V.

NURSERV SCHOOLDIrec-
or/Teacher. Early childhood cer-

tification required. Warm and car-
no Individual for small preschool.
>art time. AM. Send resume to

Nursey Board, 21 Maple Terrace,'
Maplewood, NJ Q7040. '••

P/TCLERICAL
: " ' ' . [ • ' • ; ' * • • • • / • • • • : • : • . ' • • • • • : . "

In busy, friendly Mountainside of-
fice; Duties Include filing, copying!
phone, etc. Flexible hours; • Call
Karen Rlfal at 454-8330. .< .

. FART/FULLTIME •-,

Parking attendants needed for
local openings. Steady, work,
and flexible schedules. Perfect

. for students;or those, taking
semester.off. Must be .18 and
have car and available for night
and weekend work. Call 374-
4347, dally. .!"r—T

PART TIME-To work In medical
eye. doctor's office. Pleasant per-
sonality needed. Be a part of a grow-
Ins team. Will train. Call558-1091.

HELP WANTED

?: PART-TIME- •

TELEPHONE
. S O L I C I T O R S
•We have 2 Immediate openings
!°r.. , i i rL^ l r t?e: telephone,

686-770a
between 9am-5pm ' .

PART TIME

CRT OPERATOR

_ " ' . • ' : • • M Y S ' • ' • " • . ' • : ' •

Enter the exciting world of publishing. Become a
CRT Operator with flexible houn iT«m,4pm or
12 rwoo-5pm. Prior experlenceji£a plus, but will •
train. - , , . . - , , . . .

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

PATIENT ACCOUNTS CLERK
Full time positron available In our Credit Department. Proficient typ-
ing required credit/collections experience preferred. Pleasant a t -
mosphere, excel ent company benelflts package. If Interested call
Personnel, 277-8433. , , - — . •

l » SUMMIT AVENUE ' SUMMIT. NEW JtRStV oy«OI

PHLEBOTOMISTS FULL TIME PART TIME
Immediate full time and part time positions available for experlened
Phlebotomlsts. Excellent company paid benefits package with full
time position. If Interested call Personnel 277-8433.

A V U SUMMIT. NEW JEdSEV 07901IWSUMMITAVENUE

HELP WANTED

SALES HELP
Flexibje hours. Experience not
necessary.—JWalter BaUroan.
Jewelers, 734 Morris Turnpike,
S h i l H l l l C l W 7 W ) 0

-SACES""«~STOCK"CCERKS • Need
ed for fall and winter season.
Male/female. ' No experience
necessary. Full and parV time
available. After school/weekends.
Start today. Call 233-3444. Golgers
Bakery, 540 Springfield Avenue
Westfleld. ;.

SECRETARIAL. . 018K

Call OR Apply In Person _

PUBLISHERS
PHOTO TYPE

463 Bjrrell A»«nue
Cirtitidt,HtwJenej 07072

(201) 935r3200, Ext 326
Equal Opportainitf Emp. H / f

PART TIME r

CLASSIFIED SALES
For busy weekly newspaper

-chain;—rPleasanf—telephone:
manner and good spelling
habits essential. Some typing
requi red . For ;ln-
tervlew/appolntment call: . .

686-7700

PARTTIHE :

Lloht_typlng-and-flllno Recep-
tionist for active Real Estate of-
fice located In Maptewopd.

CAU76MM0

PERSONNEL ,
— —• CLERK TYPIST
We have an Immediate opening for a

Ing, f i l ing, maintaining records^ pro-
cessing Insurance claims and other
related clerical duties as required.
Salary commensurate with ex-
perience. Excellent benefit package.

_P|eases call 245-4200 for appoint-
merit.

HEXACON ELECTRIC CO.
, 141 West Clay Ave. _ ; _ . _ .

. . Roselle Park ' " ~ '

PRODUCTION MANAGER

~Vo|urne~p|cture~frame—manufae-
^turer has^lmmedlate,-openlng^for-

hardworklng/shlrt sleeves assistant
manager.. Bl-llnoual helpful.
Career opportunity In Perth Amboy.
Cill 8̂ 4-7740. /

RECEPTIONIST—
„• CLASSIFIED SALES .;

Full time for busy weekly
newspaper off Ice. Good spelling and
typing necessary. Pleasant, phone
manner. Some sales experience
helpful, but will consider trainee,

_CfimpanyoiaId_beneflts and vaca-
tion, call 474-8000 for Interview ap-
pointment.

PARTTIME

NEEDED!?
To work for group-of weekly

. newspapers. Good working con-

.dltlon, excellent opportunity for •
student or for mother returning
to work. Flexible hours.-Call
Nancy Coragglo at 484-7700.

PELICAN '
SKI SHOP
RT.22EMI
Union, N J ,
Ctnterltl*

Across From HarroM'

Now hlrlng—iull/part time
employees for all departments.
Positions available In clothing,
hardgoods, shop mechanics,
stock help, cashiers, etc. Exp.
not requi red . however,
understanding of sports helpful.
Day time "hours available for
homemakers. Schedules -flexi-
ble. Call 201-484-4040 bet. 9 a.m.'

. & 12 noon, ask for Mike orJohn..

(J ml. west of Somerville
• Drive-In) '

~~»tt . 22 Whitahouse. MJ
• 5 3 4 2 5 3 4 ' :

: OpeH Moq-Fri 10a,m.-ap.m.
. Saturday 10a.m.-4p.m. >
' . Sunday 11 a.m.-4 p.m.

RECEPTIONIST
• Exciting position In busy Union of
flee. Congenial-atmosphere and ex
celleht benefits. Send'letter of In
terest Immediately to: ,

CLASSIFIED BOV 4551,'
COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPER

~ : p.auox3io?
. UNION, NJ. 07083

RETAIL

CAN YOU SELL
WITH STYLE?

:': Full Time : . : .:•
- Flexible Schedule

If your professional sales style Is as
sophisticated as pur fine retail
stores, then there's a fashionable op-
portunity awaiting you at our store
In the Mall at Short Hills.

' We're looking for people with at
least 2 years experience In. retail
sales with a polished appearance
and an aggressive sales style.

Successful candidates can look for-
ward to a . solid compensation
package arid company benefits. In-
terested applicants should apply In

• person* Monday-Rrlday, 10AM-VPM
or send resumes to: ' ' '

. . . . - i . . . , . . ' , . • ' * • . . ; : . _

• Personnel Department'

The MJlrsWHrt HIIIS—^
Short HIIISrNJ 07078

Equal Oppty Employer M/F

RECEPTIONIST
FULLTIME

•Monday-throH^rlday, 9anvJpm-for
.busyJpcaliW_eekly_newspapor. Plea^
sant phone manner. Company,
benefits and vacat Ion.'Please,call
474-8000 for Interview appointment.

RECEPTIONIST

OURATIUNDER^
SWITCHBOARD—

351-2636

R E T A I L - S A L E S /

"Wen's cTolthlng and: apparel. Ex-
perienced or will train. Call Glen
•Magulre, 742-4042.

A RETAIL SALES POSITON

T- FENDI
BOUTIQUE

•SALES MANAGER-
'ASSISTANT SALES

MANAGER
^SALESPERSON
*GIFT WRAPPERS :

•DOORMAN/SECURITY-, .

Apply In person between 2-°
P.M.^Top Salary. _Generous
Employee Discounts.
References required. The Mall
at Short Hills.- Full and Part
Time. Days, Evenings &
Weekends. Short HIHs,'N.J.

• P E R S O N D E L *
Personnel Director of ma|or na
tlonal corp seeking sharp, mature
minded assistant, Wang word pro-
cessing a plus..Company willing to
train In personnel. Great benefits.
P l e a s e c a l l : . • • • •

GLHUIOGr

1999 Morris Avenue nd floor
Union .. -,- 944-1304

~—^SECRETARY——
FujlJ!mo_posltlpnwlthoil company.
'Pleasant working conditions. Typ-
ing, billing and phono skills re-
quired. All benefits. 964-1050.

SECRETARY

: ' . Foundation Dept

Ideal opportunity for. a skillo
secretary to loin the dynamic stafl
In the Foundation Dept of a subur

. ban community hospital. Become In-
volved In tho full spectrum of foun
datlon work Including presidential
correspondence, thank-you letters to
donors; receipts, routing Incoming
phone calls', monitoring pledges,
typing, monthly reports, assisting In
campaign mailings and fund raising
events. This Is a small office with a
congenial, "pitch-In" atmosphoro.
Polished secretarial and com-
munication skills a must, Full time
Mon-Frl. We offer an oxcollont
salary and boneflts package. Apply'
at , Personnel Department • (after
9AM) or call, 99 Bcauyolr Ave. at
Sylvan Road,' Summit, N.J. 07901
0220. (201) 522-2241. Arroqual oppor
tunlty/aff Irmatlvo action cmployor.

OVERLOOK
HOSPITAL

RN ONCOLOGY R i l l TIME
Full time position available for an -RN—to-work In an oh-
cology/Hematology office In an outpatient ambulatory environment
Experience preferred. Chemotherapy training will bo provided. Ex-
cellent company paid benefits package accompanies this 37VV hour
work week position. If interested call Personnel, 277'8433.

120 SUMMIT AVENUE

udQ^,P.A.
SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY 07901

ROTO ROOTER- Company seeking
full time service person. Must have
valid drivers license. High school
grad, work references. .Salary plus
benefits. 484-4424. :

SECRETARY- FULL T I M E - For
Union law office Word star train-
Ing, stenp, helpful but not required.
Must type 40 WPM. Call botweon7?
and 5 PM, 487-7080.

• ; • • • • • • ' • '•• • • • • : • • • . • . • . • • ; • • • S A L E S - . • • . • • • : . • . • : • . . • . -

SHOP FOR PAPPAGALIO

At the Mail* at Short Hills Is looking for full and part-time sales. Ex-
perience not necessary, Call for appointment: 374-4032. College
Students welcomed..

SECRETARY
,.—. — , . For ' Mlllburn law firm seeking a
Some Interest/knowledge of fabrics person with.good typing skills who
for decorating helpful. Hours are can work Independently. Congenial

,_L._ — . , . - ™ i - atmosphere. Excellent benefits/con-
venient location. Call 447-8080.

SALES-Full time or part time help
needed In Mlllburn Fabric shop.

negotiable. Call 447-4704-

HELP WANTED

]_. SECRETARY w

For small suburban engineering of-
fice. Steno necessary, word pro-
roHinfl a nlnr Calanl rnltiman.cessing a plus. Salary commen-
surate with skills and experience.

— STOCK CLERK
General warehouse duties, For In-
dustrial distributors. Must have"
driver's llconse. Full company
benelts. Bauer Factory Supply,.Inc.
Call 375-5200.

STOREROOM
~ CLERK

Full t Part Time
Opportunity In the new Distribution
Center of an expanding community
hospital. Involves the delivery of
supplies throughout hospital depart-
ments. One full-time position, 5,days
per week with rotating Weekends.
Part-tlmo Sat and Sun 8-4 and
h l l d l l l ^ * ! t 4 i

perlenco an asset. Excellent salary
-and benpflts package. Call or apply
Personnel (after 9AM), 99 Bcauvolr
Ave at sylvan Rd, Summit, NJ 07901-
0220; (201) 522-2241. An equal oppor-
tunlty/aff Irmatlvo action-employer
m/f.

OVERLOOK
HOSPITAL

HELP WANTED

TELLERS
• _ Part Time
You'll Be Glad You Chose

O
nc

UNITED
JERSEY

o
z

At United Jersey, you'll become a
part of a fast growing team en|oylng
top salaries, great-working condi-
tions and exceptional benefits— We
havo Immediate opportunities^; —

•PORTPIAZA *
Must havo own car. Hours: Wednes-
day, Thursday: 10 AM • 4PM, Fri-
day: 10 AM-4PM

"NEWARK AVENUE
Hours: Monday ••-• Fridtj; 1:306PM
w/alttmatt Mbfldap. Saturdays: 9 AM -
12 noon w/iltemite Saturdays.

W« olftr B»d starting salaries, paid -
holidijsind wcatjonjii iddition tomany •
other benefits including free checking.
To arrange an interview pleas* call 201
354-7400 e»t 321. between 10 AM • 3
PM. We are an equal opportunity
M/F/H/V.

United
Jersey Bank, NA

STORES & RECEIVING CLERK
Full time position available to work in our stockroom to deliver sup-
plies and equipment and help maintain stockroom. Must bo detail _
orlontod and have valid N.J, State drlvors llconse. Monday-Friday..
Excollent benefits with full time position. If Interest call Personnel

2 7 7 - 8 4 3 3 . . . ; • : • . -., : : •:.- •• . • • . • • • . * . • • . • : ' - : • - —

120 SUMMIT MfHUl SUMMIT, NIW JOSCV OTtOl

SWITCHBOARD

Individual needed to answer swit-
chboard as well as perform various
clerical dutlos. Previous experience
preferred. Full time, Monday • Fri-
day, 8:30 AM - 5 F>M. Health plan
and annual rovlows. . .

•Insurance Bonoflts> Including Den-
tal • • . . • ' .
Fully Paia ' . • • - . " , .

•401 (k) Ponslon Plan •
•Vacation Benefits . ;•.
•porsonal/SIck pays

C a l l E x t . 35. •••• . .

351-2636

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
RECEPTIONIST

Full t ime, 9-5, position"for experlonc-
ed switchboard operator. Busy
board, oxcellont boneflts, conve-
nient location. Modern offices. Call
Mr . brshan, 245-8110. An equal op-
portunity employer m/f. ••

TELEPHONE
RESERVATION
OPERATORS ;.•.'••

-Work- In Now Jersey's finest
restaurant. Floxlblo hours, part
time and full time; Must be. available
evenings, weekends and holidays.
Year-round' employment. Com-
petitive salary. Immediate open--
ings. Call for Interview: appoint-
ment, Monday thru Friday, yam-
5pm. Ask for Maureen. Tho Manor,
111 Prospect Ave., West orange, N J.
731-2387. .'; • .

TELLERS l

Teller positions available. Fringe
benpflts. Call: 688-9500,ext. 209.•

UNION CENTER
; NATIONAL BANK

3003 Morrli Ave., Union
* : • • E O E * . • • • • : •

- TELEPHONE
RECEPTIONIST

Needed for computerized Answering
Service for 3pm-llpm, 4pm-12pm.
and weekends. Mjist know how to
type. Starting pay 15 per hour and
partial "benefits. Please call Olga:

233-0786

• • : . • - .

TELEPHONE
SALES"

EarniUp Top »8 To $10 perHOUL
Work from bur cranford Office,
setting appointments. Mako
your own hours, opportunity to
earn big W In your spare time.
Forlntorvlewcall:
Lisa Kennor, Office Manager.
If qualified, applicants will be
hlrod on same day, starting Im-
modlatoly. •••.-.

2764)170

TEMPORARIES

Immediate openings for
secretaries and receptionists
and many other office- posi-
tions. . •

HIGHEST PAY

TEMP FINDERS

37M555

TOOLRepalrman-Part time or full
time, needed to repair angle drills
sawzalls, generators, sharpen drills
and general repair of small plumb-
Ing shop tools. Call 487-3330. ;



- HELP WANTED

Q.

8
z
g

-i

TREE CLIMBER

E X P E R I E N C E D tree climber with
a minimum of-5 years experience In
tree work. Aggressive, punctual.
Well rounded Individual with ad^_
yancemerit potential. Good per-
sonality and drivers license a musti
Send resume with references and.
w a g e r e q u i r e m e n t s t o :

ARBOR ASSOCIATES
P.O. Box 1150

UnlonrN.J. 07083
Only serious minded applicants need

'applyl

TRUCKING

O.S.&D. CLERK
Red Star Express Lines ma|or com-

_ mon carrier seeking O.S.&D Clerk
Z • with trucking experience. O.S.&D
o and CRT experiences must. High
" school graduate. Full time days. '
R Excellent'salary and company paid
o benefits. .Call' 344-7700, oxt. 218
u- between 2 and 4 PM/ ask for Joe
—Hills. •

Red StarEipress lines
*OODtl«cy S t r u t — — —
Newark, N.J. 07105

E.O.E.M/F/H/V

TYPESETTERS

SET YOUR SCHEDULE
STRAIGHT

— — W I T H

. . FLEXIBLE EVENING HOURS
PPI; OM of Amftrlea't'mott preitlow al*c-

trbnlc publishing and prerpreu companlw,
olvn you a chanct to en|ov ample l«ltur« tlma
with flexible evening noun or our unique 3

* Night* Per Waak potltlon at Iti iconvenlently
looted CARLSTAbT NEW JERSEY head-

. quartan. -• t . ;. ' • ...

. Your aulanmantichart Inp uttlno,codlno and
paginating ilateoMhe art <lroot end.stex)
equipment. . ,-, ' •

l( you qualify, PPI will oiler you » oen«rou<
•alary and o xcillno benefit! Including a Cr«dll

: UnlonandFltneUCenterl

• • ' • • Cai l O R App ly In Person

PUBLISHERS v

PHOTO TYPE INJ'L
463BarellAwniia .

- Carbtadt, New Jersej 07072
_ . _ _ _ _ | 2 0 1 ) 93M2O0,.Eit 326

' Eqiul Opportunity Emp. M/F

WORD PROCESSING '... "

WANG
IBM PC

DISPLAY WRITER 3
DECKMATE '

MULTIMATE
IMMEDIATE -

ASSIGNMENTS
. '• • • •• F . o r • . . ••

; Experienced Operators .
Excellent position's with

TOP COMPANIES
In Essex & Union. Counties

TOP PAY!
'MAJOR MEDICAL

wilhDentat Option

" y LIFE1MSURAHCE
PAY EVERY WEEK

FREE GIFTS! .
REFERRAL BONUSES

( ' . • • . ' . • . .

Call or visit any of our offices
TODAY.

Blopmfield : . . 748-7541:
.574B|o^rnfieldAye..

^Unlon . ' , . ; 484-SM2
2333 Morris Ave., Suite A-17

Employer

HELP WANTED
TYPIST/ - CLERK • Full t ime, ex-
perience, required. Data .entry and
telex experience helpful. Benefits.
Kenllworth. Call 245-3100, Mrs.

, Freehauf.

WAITER/WAITRESS

For Nights ••
Call Springfield's after 11am

379-5681
W A I T E R S _ ^ _ W a l t r e s s e s ,
Host/Hostesses, Delivery -Person
and Kitchen Help. Full and part time
positions available. Apply In person
or call 487-4840, The Ideal Cafe, 2333
Morris Ave., Union.

HELP WANTED
WAREHOUSE. Mountainside
distributing company needs" person
to handle shipping and receiving.
Position requires attention .to detail

'and follow up.. Good company
benefits. Ca(l 233-4200.

PROCESSOR
Friendly office needs person with
knowledge of dictaphone
transcription. IBM word perfect.a
plus. Excellent benefit package, 35
hr/week. . ••• . •

Springfield, N.J. '
Calf: Mrs. Stunls

4674812

WEEKEND WORK
AVAILABLE -

PER HOUR
AND UP!

FULLTIME,
PART TIME DAY,

PART TIME NIGHT
SCHEDULES AVAILABLE

DURING THE WEEK

We are a clothing distrlbutlbn center conveniently located In Falrf leld-
close to Routes 44,23 & 80. . . , • ' • .

Positions Available As:

•CLOTHING TtCKETERS
•MATERIAL HANDLERS
•DATA ENTRY CURIOUS
•WEEKLY NIGHT LOADERS

(9PM-1AM)

our company offers pleasant working conditions, friendly co-workers
. a n d . . . • . • . . " . • . . • . ' . - • " ' , . ' • ' " • . - ~ — ' • • ' • ••

1REXIBLE .
: SCHEDULES! -

Are you looking for a flexible schedule? We will work with your
schedule as well as the kids' school schedules for holidays, school clos-
ings and Illnesses. We will work with you to design a scheduleihat f Its,
-YOUR personal needs and the needs of your family.' \ ' '

— WORK WHEN IT IS
CONVENIENT FOR YOU!

• Asaparttlmeemployeeyouareellglbleforthesefabulousbenetlts:
•Win a free trip to the Bahamas, presented at our gala Christmas parv •
ty hold at the Aspen Manor - „ .
•Receive your personal conipany Christmas gift • „• . • ,
•Bo part of a company paid dinner for you and your family at a fine.

• r e s t a u r a n t .• • • ' •- • ' . ' . ' • ;. " • . • . . • . ' •
•Be eligible for employee Giants, Jets, Nets or Devils home game
season tickets • . • . - • • • . i
•Attend a company paid employee lunch with your supervisor held
at a local restaurant \ '
•Be.part of our annual company sponsored free trip to Atlantic City
c a s i n o . .' . . • . — — — • • • ' • . ' • • . • • • • -,; • : . . • ' . . • • . . „ . ' • . "

1 'Attend6ur company picnic ',.i

FREE^ANSPORTATIONi ; (

: •' ••' . '. '.•' - . . •..-• 'PROVIDED ' ; •.-. . - j ' ; . : ..''•

Positions are Ideal for horhemakers and.senior clotlzens. Perfect for
hlgfTscmsorand college students too. Please apply In person Mon-Frl,
10AM-4PMorSat9AM-.lPM. . . ' . ' . • ' • • : : .

DIRECTIONS TO BUILDING: Located off Rte. UVI, 3 miles West of
Wlllowbrook Mall . Thru one traffic light, turn right onto Gardner

. R o a d . • • . - . • . • . ' . • • • ; . . : • ' • - , • - \ ••. ; • .-. •' ' . • '••

MANUFACTURERS
12 Gardner Road . Fairfleld, NJ

575-6980

1
. (Work any part time schedule during the week-anil earn S5.25 per hour

or time and a half, whichever, Is more,, for weekend Work). ., . , .

^INSTRUCTIONS

P R U M LESSONS — In your home.
Jack Kurtz Is now offering private
Instruction to a limited number of
students In Springfield, Unlon-and
Madison areas. Call now, 994-9239.

^SUCCESSFUrMATHTUTOR
OVER 25 YEARS TEACHING

HighSchool/Colkfi
AlitbrillhrodihCikulus

— R B U L T S PRODUCED'
68M550

5-SERVICES OFFERED

AIRCOND-tREFRIG.
WmiTYAIR

FAST SERVICE "
REASONABU RATES

CAUANYnME
353-5980

> R. Potter Home Repairs '
DOORS, WINDOWS, ROOF REPAIRS, i
M O R E . : • • • - y ••;•••• . •

DONT FRET CALL RHETT!
:ree estimates, reasonable rates,

Insured.' . •

2984031

B.F. WORLDWIDE
AIRFREIGHT

InUnuUoml, Com.
, Fast, Handlinf Shi

Local Pick-ups..".' ^__
CALL-997-6577

C A L I G R A P H Y - Invitations,
envelopes, poems, stationery, cer-
tlflcates,_ cards. .Wilf plck_up and
deliver.Call Nancy W2-1889. "' •'.•'•

ispmeorreVo h " | r - y j i r 7 r l c e your
garage sales.. House/estate sales
conducted In a professional and
courteous manner. References
available. For Information call 944-
7392or«87-7071. : .

EXPERT aOOR
Sanding A Rtflnbhtni

on all hardwood floors -
' Reasonable rates. Free

. estimates ortany size |obs.
•Call Dave or Al :

371-0016

GENERAL HOME REPAIR - And
painting. Very reasonable.. Call Joe
alter 3 PM, 484-8413. ..;

HOUSE WASHING •
We specialize In pressure washing.
Aluminum and vinyl siding, brick
homes and tile roofing Washed.. Ex-
terior of houses Washed for painting.
Mildew removed from houses,
patios, sidewalks, pool areas,' etc.
Free estimates. GiT.G. pressure
Cleaning Company, 233-2940.

ACCOUNTING

ACCOUNTING — and tax service.
Specialist In write-ups for . small
businesses. Reasonable rates. Cg!l
after 7pm, 233-0229. "

DECKS

DECKS
EXCLUSIVE

ALL SIZED CUSTOM DECKS
FULLY INSURED
AL 372-4282

RJ.'s CUSTOM DESIGNS
. ; "Where OJiaBiCottiih"^

WE CUSTOM BUILD DECKS -ALC
SHAPES' AND SIZES ~: SPECIAL
SUMMER RATES. CALL:

" • • • • . • ' . : : - ' : ; : . 2 7 M 2 5 3 ; v - : :••;•'.

CARPENTRY-

FINE HO«E CARPENTRY
Alterations, Paneling,••• Sheatrock,
Ceilings,.Doors;'Replacement Win-
dows; Free Estimates. Cail 487:8529.

CARPENTRY
G . Q R E E N W A L D

Carpenter Contractor!
All type repairs, remodeling, kit-
chen, porches, enclosures, cellars,
*w l t f t Fully ' Inmrmti-' estimates

2984 S l l | b
ltft. Fully Inmrmti

given 488-2984. Small |obs.

oFDomn
6S&3824

•Alterations/Repairs
. " - •Closets/Cabinets -,

•Customized Tables
•Storage Areas

•Formlca/Wood/Panellng
/Wlndows/Doors/Sheetrock •

DRIVEWAYS

R&TPUGLIESE
KtshaH PjtinirOriwwtji , Parkinf lott,
Curbs! Concnta. Quality Wort Full* In-

! tared, Fret Estimates. Residential I Com-
mtreial. :

CARPET CARE

CARPET SALES
$4 S6 So. Yard

Bat At BoiMtrs Prices

(Min. 50 Sq: Yards)
•UneSelection*Maiiy Colors

298-1331 ,

CHIMNEY CLEANING

AARON
MAINTENANCE

20 Yean In Bminea, ConpM* CWmMj
S6ivicRoofI4k1f

DAN-37M8S5

CLEAN UP SERVICE

DIANE'S- E V E N I N G CLEANING
SERVICE. Apartments, homes and
-Offices. ^Reasonable. toW»._0lane,_
789-8782. Leave message If no
answer. . , ' • "•

RENATOCAVALLARO
Pavin|*Masoflnf '

Brickwork, Steps, Patios,
Sidewalks, Stonework, Driveways.
Free Estimates. . . •

232-0710

' SEAL-ADRIVE- . Save Your
Driveway. Make It look better, and
last longer by having a Seal-A-Drlve

i Application; Call 273-8588 For Free
Estimate. '

SUBURBAN PAVING
COMPANY
•Driveways

•Parking Lots»Curbing
FREE ESTIMATES

087-3133

-ELECTRICIANS^

SPURR ELECTRIC
H e w lAltentkm Work—

Specializing In recessed lighting and
service changing, smoke detectors,
yard and .security-lighting, altera-
tions, and new developments^

-License No. 7288. Fully InsuredrNo
Job Too Small. • • - ' ' _

; ,; 851-9414 "•• • •

ELECTROLYSIS

CHRISTINE'S

Medically Approved Method Of Per-
manent Hair Removal. First Treat-
ment Half'Prlce. Free Consultation.
Reasonable Rates.- •: ' •

_ L 245-7467 ^

FENCES

HOME CLEANING
• For People On Th« Go. . '
"Specialty 01 The House."
Programs Designed By

— YOU
T o M e e t '• ':

•'•'. YOUR
. ' Needs ! i

• . ' ', • . . . 'r' . •' n •

1 CHAIN L I N K , W/OpD,"DOG".—.- , .
. POOLS. Free estimates. Free walk

gate with purchase of 100 feet or
more. 24 Hour Service.

92H567
381-2094

GARAGE DOORS
nal

. Home Care, Inc.
Fully.lnsured

ALUMINUM S I D I N G -

O A R A G E DOORS Installed, garage,
extensions^ repairs & service, elec-
tric operators & radio controls.
STEVEN'S OVERHEAD DOOR,

- 2 4 1 - 0 7 4 9 . . - • • • • — — :

ALL TYPES — Of Surface cleaning.
Hot & Cold pressure washing. Free
estimates. DAVE'S STEAM
CLEANING. 742-0027. Leave
message. . ..'.

-DAVES STEAM CLEANING.
UNION BUSINESS DIRECTORY

METROPOLITAN DOOR CO.
Residential, Commercial,
Sales, Repairs & Installed '

Service 8. Parts Department
Automatic & radio control *

. door openers.
Free estimates. Fully insured

241-5550

STEVES SIDING (ROOFING
New Rooh, Shinties, Flat, Aluminum 1
vinjrl sidlnc Gutters t Leaden.

FREE ESTIMATES
~ All Work Guaranteed

All Jobi Guaranteed
9644039 or leaw metuftf

GUTTERS & LEADERS

DRIVEWAYS

GUTTER CLEANING

.Minor tree trimming and small
repairs. •: CALL ' J I M , 925-5448.

"Linden. JAMES REGAN PAIN-
TING COMPANY.

Residential and Commercial .
Asphalt work. Driveways, parking
areas, sealing, resurfacing, curbing;
Free estimate. Fully Insured. 487-

, 0 4 1 4 . : ', . •'• • !•• . . ' • . '

DRIVEWAYS- And Parking Lots
our specialty. All work guaranteed.
For free estimate call 487-3945.

Thoroughly cleanedandtlushed. In-
sured. $30.00 to $50.00. Minor tree
trimming. Prompt efficient service.
I also work Saturday and Sunday.

NED STEVENS v

.. ^ X , 2 2 6 - 7 3 7 9

.i,D^^Slfc,
R.R. Ties, Backhoe & Dumptruck

S e r v i c e . ' • • ' ' • • . • • ' • ' • - • '••••' • v . • •

; CALL88M205

GUTTERS*LEADERS
DRAINS

TnonathdCleaMd I Flushed
•REPAIRS*REPUCEMENTS

*F«R| Imared^FrM E S U M U M
HarkHebe 22M9SS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

C A R P E N T R Y / P L U M B I N G
REPAIRS— Bathroom, kitchens -
and decks. Free estimates. BEMA
SERVICE, 289-5357..

DELCAN INNOVATIVE
CONSTRUCTION

"CfeattwDetTpundComtruction"
FROM LAYOUT AND DESIGN TO CON-
STRUCTION, WE WILL PROFESSIONALLY
HANDLE YOUR EVERY NEED.

'Ho Job Too Urge Or Too Smal l___

, . , FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED .' '

56445197

HANNAM CONTRACTING
Roofing/Sidinj/Decks '

BaUtrooms/General Carpenby
(201) 862-0178

HASARA CONSTRUCTION
Addition*, Kitchens, Bithroona, Doors,
I n t . r i n t / r . t . ^ ^ . t l ^ l T l l l '

Replacement Windom, Aluminum Siding,
All Masoniy Work, Roofing, All Tjpei FalTJ
Insured, Free Estimate*,

851-2617

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
SPEaAUZINGIN
HAUTO MEDIUM

CALL-B8&8285

Kitchens, Bathrooms, SldTng, Roof-
Ing, Sheetrock, Decks, Windows,
Doors, Repairs. • IM-
PROVEMENTS/ALTERATIONS,
RESIDENTIAL/COMMeaciAL.
Call: - ; • . . •

27^2886

IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH GIL

- Wood Fences tBat tmtnh
.:• FREEESTIMATES

J & R WOODWORKING
All Hems custom destined, spedaliiinf in
UTO VfOOfl M i l VOflRiCi. ' ,

•WallUnitsM)esb«VanHies

FREEESTIMATES
9644S76

PAINTING/
PAPERHANGING

AND ALL ODD JOBS
WEEKENDS ONLY
CALL 379-5266

P&S MAINTENANCE
Complete Home Repairs :

Atto»Basemeitls^arpentn;
I n s U H o W V ^ " ^InsuUHonWonV .

-Kitchen 1 Bathrooms
From Minor Repairs to Major Renowtfoa.

37S4221 J

QUALITY HOME REPAIR EX-
TERIOR & INTERIOR WORK. Call
for friendly service. 274-4441.

i _ R.TAVARES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

, Additions -̂Dormers ^Decb
^ Roofs-WlndmnFsidli!|

Free EtUmatoj . Inured

BOB 964-5813

SCREENS REPAIRED
' Reasonable Rates

CALL-351-2969
ASK FOR LOU

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

S.PJJ.D.S.
(Sal's Pick Up-Deliwiy Senice)

LIGHT HAUUUNG
GUTTER CLEANING . . _ ^ _
RUBBISH REMOVAL

i-INTrA EXT. PAINTING
REASONABLE RATES

FREEESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

686-3576
UNITY INTERNATIONAL

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
BUILDING* REMODELING "

Dormers; Additions, Siding, Kitchens I
Bathrooms, Paring, Masonn. Call:

688-2460

JEWELERS

NEW J E R S E Y T N E W YORK, ANT-
WERP, DIAMOND SETTING EX-

ING, SPECIAL
FIClAL_0>,I.A. IMPORTER, AP-
PRAISER."

905 Springfield A»e.
SpriniHeM,NMlerse)f
376*881 or 3764880

KITCHEN CABINETS
JAN'S KITCHENS INC.

CUSTOM KITCHENS AT~
.— STOCK CABINET PRICES

European & Traditional Concepts.
Featuring the Dorwood "custom
Cabinet Line.

Call Jan at 447-4554
- For a Free In Home Estimate.

LANDSCAPING

COMPLETE. LANDSCAPING.
From lawn maintenance to land-
scaping design. Friendly service
call, 274-4441.

MAHON LANDSCAPING
Clean-ups, Power—Thatching, Re-
seeding, New Lawns & Shrubs. Mon-
thly Maintenance, Reasonable.

CALL CHRIS: 6860638

PICK ME

FULL LAWN MAINTENANCE.
LIME, FERTILIZING, CRAB
GRASS CONTROL. FREE
E S . T- I M A T E S .

CALL-3824AWN

R
Relay, Let Us Do It For You I
REASONALBLE RATES. COM-
PLETE LAWN SERVICE. Lawns -
Hedges -Flower Beds - Fortlllilng -
Tree ' Trimming. Call how. for
estimate. '

PETER or DEE, 241-7681

LAWNMOWEitS

BULAIMMOWERSHOP

COMPLETE LAWNMOWER SER-
VICE AND TUNE UPS. ' PICK UP

-AND-DELIVERY AVAILABLE.
PLEASE CALL 484-0013.

MASONRY

MASORY
Brick/StoM Steps

-Sidnratts*Pbstetiiif-
Basenent Watenroofinf

WORK GUARANTEED. .SELF
EMPLOYED. INSURED. 35
YEARS EXPERIENCE. CALL: 373-
8773

RENATOCAVALLARO
MatoipPawm

Brickwork, Stops, patios,
Sidewalks, Stonework, Driveways.
Free Estimates?"?"

232-0710

. itnHi ttuntu.
MASONRY CONTRACTOR
Steps^ideniks^atios

HoJobtooSnaH
FnaEstiMta

9644*75

MOVING JrSTORAGE

— - ^ A M E R I C A N R E P l A ^
Local & worldwide movers. Red
Carpet service to FLORIDA. Agent
UNIVERSITY Van Lines. 274-2070.
1401 W. Edgar Road, Linden. PC
00102. • ' • — •

BERBERICK&SON
Expert MOVING & STORAGE, at
low post.. Residential, Commercial.
Shore Trips. Local & Long Distance.
No |ob too small. 298-0882. Lie 00210.

DON'S-MOVING AND STORAGE.
(The Recommended Mover) Our
25th Year. PC 00019. 375 Rowland
PLace, Union. 4870035.

PAUL'S
MtMHOVEIS

Formely of Yale Avenue, Hillside.
Local and long distance moving. '

- '• • . PM00177
488-7748 . „ ' '

1925VauxhallRd. Union. .

ODD JOBS

ELECTRICAL WORK- Paddle fans
Installed, painting and minor plumb-
ing. Call anytime. 487-5529 and 944-

HANDYMAN-Odd |obs. Painting,
carpentry, general repairs, indoor-
outdoor cleanups, also auto repair.
No |ob too big or too small. Call Jeff
t 2 « « 8 2

HOME HANDYMAN .
Painting, paperhanglng, carpentry
& odd |obs, clean-ups. No lob too
small. 944-8809. ,

We don't ju?t
create
beautiful '
liwns...
We dp it at an
affordable
priced

N E E D a handy man? Part time
work wanted. Small home repairs
Include painting. Interior and ex-
terior, also offering home and office
cleaning service. 374H>910, leave
message.

. i i L a w n
- -Maintenance

• Spring ft Fall
Clean-up •

• Railroad T ie*
• Sod/Stinibs .
• Topsail •

. For your fl-ceeitlnute
call 487-1341;

PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN - Painting, ex-
terlor/lnterlor, excellent references,
fully Insured, free estimates,
reasonable rates, work guarantee.
All small repairs. Call 544-9293.

CUSTOM INTERIOR

F R E E < ' f r ,
REASONABLE RATES/ FULLY
INSURED: Special Discount for
Senior Citizens; call Bob, Monday -
Friday after 4 PM. Saturday «. sun-
day after 1 P M .

EXTERIOR HOUSE PAINTING—
Also gutters, leaders. Job done, to
customers .satisfaction. Free
estimates. BEMA SERVICE, 289-

- 5 3 5 7 . , . •. • • • • .' ••. , .

PAINTING

FERDINANDI PAINTING
InterJor'Exterlor. Also, Roofing,
Gutters, Leaders,^Very neat and
clean.

9C4-73S9

HILLSIDE PAINTING
Senring Union County

lnterior»Fj(terior
INSURED
Very Neat

—No job too blf or small

o
oc
Vf
o
z

o
z
o
o
c

.3

INTERnRSONLY
Apartments, nones, prates, offices.
No job too bit or too small.

FREEESTIMATES
Call 151-2507 or 6174379"

•a

-INTERIOR &.EXTERIOR
Painting. Leaders & Gutters. Free
estimates. Insured. Stephen Deo.
233-3541.

, JERZV PAINTING
Interior, Exterior, Paperhai|in(,
Skeetnck, Paadnf. No job too bif or too
smaR. Reasonable rates. Friendfr *
dependable. Free estimates.

37*5366

XLCAROLAN^

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
Quality Workmanship

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

434-3475/488-5457

LSM PAINTING-lntorlor and ex-
terior. Call 851-2747.

MASTER PAINTER- Twenty-two
years experience. Inside/Outside.
Price very reasonable. Free
estimates. Call 851-2410 anytime

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE '
FREEESTIMATES :

CALL LENNY TUFANO
2 7 3 ^ 0 2 5

F W Class Tradesmaa
M W E M COMMERCIAL

Advice onj
blems."
Trade.

your home painting pro-
Years Exprlence In the30.Years Expr

PHONENNX
2454135 A^tJme

RJ.^ PAINTING
Q ^ C r

SPECIAL SUMMER DrSCOUmS
20% Off. One year warranty. All
work guaranteed by. professional
craftsmen. Ben|amln Moore Paint
used. . ' • ' - . ' .

27M2S3

K, SCHREIHOFER-Palntlng In-
terlor, exterior. Free estimates, In-
sured. ' 487-9248, 487-3717,'. eves,
weekends.-———

SINGLE FAMILY
S4M1UP

ROOMS 1 HALLWAYS
L SM.IUP.

CARPENTRY ALSO
State Ucen»d

678-3543

THOMAS PAINTING CO.
MPaMYewHMMMtk

•eMMiaMearaPaM
2SYeanElrj«ieKa

FceetsUmahs

CALLMYnME-9C4«537



PAINTING ROWING

TJ'S
Interioebtenor
FUUY INSURED

—FREtESTIlMTES—
5 YEARS EXPERIENCE

(Seniors Discount)

CALL 923-7471

-WILLIAM E.
BAUER —

Prphsttonil Painting
Exterior/lhterior

I
IV-

IW

WAM PLUMBING t
HEATING COMPANY

ALTERATIONS, REPAIRS,WATER—-MB-A'TER .
BOILERS, BASEBOARD HEAT,
NEW INSTALLATIONS. FREE
ESTIMATES. .
Uc.7183 MMUIGMYREK

TYPESETTING

DARTA-EUROPEAN
= = P L U M B I N G * H E A U N G

All heating & plumbing repairs.
New gas conversions, new
bathrooms & kitchens/ hot water
heaters.

354-7693
Lie.3390 ;

GAS FURNACES- Installed. All
types systems. Call 687r2154,~ T

PRINTING

- PRINTING
CALL 762-0303

FwABidOnAII.
YourPrintiniMmfa

• :i Nojobtooblg
or too small . .

Publication printing
a specialty

.' Maple •
Composition ,

'463VUw-Slnrt—463VaUwSlnrt
Inrearof Ihe

News-Record building":"•
Mon. Tues. Wed. 7am to 10pm

. Fri8cSat7amto4pm- •

RUBBISH REMOVAL

RUBBISH REMOVAL - We remove
odds & ends & old furniture from

: your home. References.pn request.
Chita Mikulik 688-1144

•-•'••• Union

RESUMES

Resumes
'-•;: Fast Professional

Typesetting senrice

Interested in startinr a new career.
Want to chanft Jobs., See us (o r t jp t
jetting your resume. . . . . . .

•• • • - . c a n . . • ; • - . •,•••

762-0303
Maple Composition

WValley Street^
Maplewood

Rear of News-Kecord Bldg.
Mon., Tues., 7am-5pm

W e d . , ' 7 a m - 5 p m • s • • •
.-.:.' Frl 8. Sat 7am to 4pm.

ROOFING.

' W I L L I A M H . V E I T '
Roofing - Seamless Gutters; Free
Estimates, Own work. Insured
Since 1932.241-7245. ....; '1 ;•••:,

TYPEWRITER SERVICES

SERVIN&WION COUNTY FOR
OVER 17 YEARS. NEW ROOFING
and REPAIR. ALL. WORK
GUARANTEED IN, WRITING..
FULLY INSURED.. FREE

381-5145

No Job Too Small or Too Large
All Types of Repairs <•*

Gutters r - Leaders

DOTSYLOU : _ = —
Roofing Contradon

Union, NJ
688-2188

SLIPCOVERS-DRAPERIES

CUSTOM- SLIPCOVERS,
DRAPERIES — A N D RE-
UPHOLSQTERY. Guaranteed
workmanship. Your fabric; or ours.
36 years experience, formerly at
STEINBACH'S. Discount for Senior
Citizens. FREE shop at home ser-
l e rail Walter renter at 757-6655.

COMPUTERIZED
TYPESETTIHG

•Veknes .-.

Mapie Composition ;
463VaUe>SLMaplewooa

(Rear of News-Record Building)
Mon. Tues. Wed. 7am to 10pm

Frl. & sat.-7am to 4pm

CALL 762-0303

TILE WORK

: COMMERCIAL-RESIDENTIAL
: CHRISTOPHER DAMON
. , /CeramicTiletMarble
Profeoioml Cttstom Installations

FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES ,
(201)99441435

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS
Established 1935 • •

Kitchens, Bathrooms, Repairs, GotrtJnfc
Tile. Floors, Tub Enclesuns, Sbowtrstalls v
Free Estimates Fullj Insured

No too too small or too Un»
68^5550/3904425

- P J O . BOX 3695, Union, NJ /

TRAVEL BUREAUS

complete ™ersonallied. •• Service
Worldwide. charters-Honeymoohsj
Cruises-Gar • R e n t a l s - T r a v e l
Insurance-Groups-Golf-Tennis
Special packages'Multl-LIngual.

• : 31,W.Westtleld Avenue :...;•;.
• RosellePark

'••' , •••::-.• .-..• 2 4 1 - 4 4 2 2 / • ' . : . :

TREE SERVICE

Resumes, Dissertations, Statistical
Tables, -Let ters, Theses, Term
Papers, Legal and Medlca)
Transcripts. Reasonable Rates. Call
Eileen 944-1793. ". • . •• ' '

TYPING - Done In my home'• ex-
perienced In legal work - IBM Cor-
recting Setectrlc 11 - Call 964-0919.

- — ^ NETHERLANDTREE
• ' EXPERTS '•" '

Prompt service. Satefy at all times.
Removals (also stumps), pruning,
cable and cavity work. .100 ft. crane
serv ice . F r e e E s t i m a t e s - F u l l y , I n -
sured. •• ' ' •'• •' ' •• '"*••• ••' •

_ PATRICKBUCKUY
752-0165 '

STOMPED..- Rid your yard,of un-
wanted tree stumps,, Fast and,easy
grinding and removal.' v-STUMP
BUSTERS, 740r0724. .

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE

ALL TYPES TREE WORK. FREE
ESTIMATES. SENIOR CITIZEN

niiMT C i & T P C C D

A-l PROFESSIONAL TYPIST
~ Trpinf done in nrj home

(^Resumes'
^Reports —•.• i - \ - "
xLetters, r"^
c lerm rapers
•Statistical Typing
— CALL 964-7392

OR 687-7071

PROFESSIONAL
TYPIST-

INDOOR — Flea Market, Sunday,
September 27, 9:30-3:30, Boys and
Girls Club of Union, 1050 Jeonette
Ave.,' dealers_jMeJ«ime; tables
$12.00. Refreshynents, Call 687-2697.

~T.Lt. .
TYPING SERVICE

peclallzlng In: Resumes; Letters;
Term Papers; Reports; Thesis. All
lobs done professionally on com-
puter with letter quality printer.
Companies welcome.. ,

Call: 688-7976

V«J TYPING SERVICE— Profes-.'
slonal7~Reasonable-Rates—Theslsr
Dlssertatipns, • Term Papers*
Reports, journal Submissions,
Resumes, M a i l i n g Lists,
Manuscripts, Correspondence, Die-
tatlon/Transcrlptlons,. etc. •••
Available evenings and week-ends.
Call Vlckle7374-3008. : . .

UPHOLSTERY

JG UPHOLSTERY
Any,style^kltc,henchajrs recovered.
Reupholsterlng of bar's, booths and
couches. New foam rubber. Pick-up
and delivery available. • • ,

1001 Vauxhall Rd.

686-5953

WINDOWS

CLEAN t SHINE
MAINTENANCE CORP.

Complete lanltorlal service
Residential/Commercial Cleaning

Floor waxlng-bulflng, carpet Win-
dow cleaning.—'•
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

9925987
. ' TOM MICHAELS

WE DO WINDOWS!
Residential window cleaning
bur specialty,.Call.for appoint-,
ment and free estimates, Gret-
ta, J.C. Berman, 379 7479.

WEDDING INVITATIONS

Comploto Line

.Wedding
Announcements

Napkins and1

Souvenir Matches

Maple
lley Street

(In the rear of the
News Record Building
Maplewood

?:. 762-0303

6-MISCELLANEOUS

FlEA MARKETS

FLEA MARKETS

DEALERS WANTED— .Sunday
September 20, 9anv4pm., 15th Anrr
nual Flea Market. 'Congregation
ANSHE CHESED, Orchard Terr,
and St. George Ave., Linden. 486-
8616,or4861372.

^DEALERS, WANTEI"DEALERS , WAN I bll———w?o-
Market, Mother Steon HS. Clark a t
GSP, Exit.135 opposite Ramada Inn,
October' 17, ralndate October 24. In-.
formation: 1-800-843-4168 weekends.
201.-376-9231 weekends/'.... ';; •.-••:

VENDORS WANTED — September
19 for Flea Market at Rahway Elks,
122 W. Milton Ave., Rahway .'Space
;io;00/Tabl<T Included."'Cair alter

6pm; 352-5372. ' , .

FOR SALE

A P P L E S - P U M P K I N S ,
VEGETABLES. Pick your own.
Trout Brook Farms, State Park
Road, Chester, N.J. 879-5935. Opens
September 12th, 9 A M - 5 PM.

BABY STROLLER - Single stroller/.
$25. Good condition. Call 925-6548.

BEDhOOM SET — Dark oak, ar-
molre, triple dresser, 2 night tables,
headboard opens to double or queen.
Must sell for $1000. Call 688-0865.

E Y . r _ H P . U y w o p d _
Memorial Park; Union. 4 double
graves, will divide. $425. each,,
private sale. Call evenings, 528-7154.

CONCERT TICKETS - (2), lor The
Four Seasons, at. The Garden State
Arts Center, section B, for
September 12. Asking $20 a piece.
Call 925-6548. ' ' ~:

COPIER-Used, Minolta.450Z with
reduction and variable magnifica-
tion. High production, reliability-
Excellent condition. $1,950. Call. Joe
Albert, 964-0500,9-5. Weekdays.

DINETTE SETL$495. Living room
set, $1300, bedroom set, $1495, desks,
chairs, lots more. Call 522-1840, after
6 : 3 0 p m . • ; • „ . : , . ; / , . •_ . . . . _ • • _ • . :

FURNITURE-2 dressers, oak and
French Provincial, $50. each. Large
oil painting, gold frame, scenic,
40x53, $50. Heavy large mirror,
whitewwood,' $50., black rccliner and
brown velvet chalar, $25 each, girl's
corner desk, white p rovlnclal,
$25.,porta-crlb, $25., baby's swing,
$10, car seat, $5 00, 2 chandeliers
Call after 3pm, 964 3544

FOR SALE

DISHWASHER — G.E., new. Stove'
G.E., double oven; American model, '
self cleaning, 1 year old. Best offer..
687:0715. ' :••.. . ; • ..--.

HALF PRICEI Flashing arrow
signs $2991 Lighted, non-arrow,
•$289MJnllghted-$249| Froo lotteret-
See locally. Call today I Factory:
l(800)423;O163, anytime- : — •

HOUSESales conducted by TWO
FRIENDS ANTIQUES. Known for'
terrific results. All size sales con-
sidered. 272-3386 or 467-1146.-

LEATHER COUCH-Club chair, cof-l
fee table, end table, hi-fi, lamps,
sewing machine and other
miscellaneous items. 731-7708.

LIVING ROOMSet-Sofa,, 2 chairs,
table lamp, coffee table and hanging
lamp. Best offer. Call 272-1971, after -
6pm. ' . . . . . • . • ' • , . , •

LOSE WEIGHT — Safely and easily.
Tired of being overweight? I lost 40
lbs • still losing. So can you -
guaranteed loss, inexpensive - Doc-
tor approved. Call 688-5723, from
9am-9pm. • -•

MAUSOLEUM-THREE • Hollywood
. . „ „ „ . . i p.rk y»nnn mrh r«li
687-7146.

MODERN Electric hospital bed,(2)
2-door Hot Point RefrlgeVators,(2).
30" gas ranges, recllner chair. (2)
Wheelchairs, (1) , commode,
(l)walker. Best offer. 376-6710.

.PJNEJCAB-LLEj42lnches_round_wltti_
leaf and 4 chairs, $100. Antique wine
press, $100. Bed frame.with head-
board plus footboard and nlte stand,
$35. TV table, $25. Call 381-4956, after
5pm.' . ,-*; ; ••'•. , '

SCREENHOUSE- Good condition.
Call anytime, on Saturday call after
2 : 0 0 P M . 688-4968. .. .... •••_

TELEVISION —13" portable, black
& white; Good picture. Best offer
takes It. Call 686-3259 after 6pm. , :

TIRE RIMS—4Chrysler Corp. rims
and 2 Toyota rims in NEW condition.
Best offer. Call after 6 pm or
weekends, 686-3259. . .

UNION TICKETS
2022 Morris Aye., Union

151-200

AftHi BakM*VfUbwy H m t H
R4»Wrt3ll

M«h*Y

W A N T E D ! ! ! —
" 2 " HOMEOWNERS

To participate In our EXXON VINYL SIDING PROGRAM Qualify
and your home will display our siding at HUGE DISCOUNTS. No
money down. 100% FINANCING. ACT NOW & receive a LARGE
CASH REBATE

286-2477

<»T<*r. IJSOO, p.,r

I WEST nn«MOE s roomnHi and U

I! ORANGE Uargr' lMCio
.room apartment, -rencMvi | HAUPVMAN. GENERAL REPA

Small Ads...
Big Results! CLASSIFIED IDS!

EAST ORANGE AmD*>r* lpfilnn '

V
wrn, elc. MUrdock 3«4JJ. \7i»
A^ssnplla Place. Union

NEW&USEF
BodytPcnderParli

Available <l

WANTED TO BUY

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
FORYOUR -

— ANTIQUES & OLD THINGS
AND

• MAHOGANY FURNITURE
Also - We will remove odds and ends
and old furniture from your home;

688-1144
CHARLES MIKULIK

UNION

___ OrlgiRecyclersofScrap
•Mfltal

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC
SINCE 1920

pally 8-5/Sat.B:30-12

turns

7-PETS
KITTENS-4 months old. To good
homo, Like dogs. 376-8143. -

rin|
NMitwinafpr
C jb tDop

Including pregnant pots
For information ca|l:

:( ' . ' •• • .WfJfsre : • ..':
—.-•••-. UifU«ofN.J.

WEEKDAYS 9am-5pm

(also lower AteswnPProof of cer-
tain fed. or state Aiilst. Prog:)

PERSIAN - CAT-Male; declawed,
long hair, $75:oo. 376-6710:

GARAGE SALE

UNION- 258 Phillips Terrace (Off
Chestnut. Street), Saturday,
September 5, 12 Noon 4 PM.
Miscellaneous Items.

UNION- 979 Lorriane Avenue; (Off
Morris, three blocks above Salem)
Saturday September 5,9 AM 5 PM.
Ralndate September 12. . Lamps,
tables, drapes, traverse rods,
clothing, etc,

WANTED TO BUY

SENIOR CITIZEN-^it««»«j»r-<rKirir ilnl rnitumolAAAACni&TP C C D . VENDORS-SToCk upi cosiume
r i ^ • * • • • • • . lewelry, $2.00 to $600 dozen Pins,,
D , ^ , . . .earrings, rings, etc Call325 3022.

ESTATE SALES
CONDUCTED

> COMPLETE OR
PARTIAL CONTENTS

APPRAISALS
Call

687-7071

WANTED TO BUY

ANY LIONEL, FLYER,
IVESANDOTHER

TRAINS
Top prices paid.

334-8709

SWEET- FEMALE DOG. Spayed
excellent disposition, l'/i years old.
All shots, housebroken/ needs good
home.. Moving to apartment.-Call
3 7 6 - 5 6 8 2 o r 3 7 6 ^ 7 2 4 . • . . . . . - •

DOG TRAINING

BOOKS
We Buy and Sell Books

321 PARK AVE., PLFD.
PL4-3900

PERFECT HOME
COMPANIONS, Inc.

OBEDIENCE -
PBOBUM SOLVING

SPECIALTY TRAINING .
i iMf iMd U nmt th« nee* of

G V B i y Q O f f M I K f t ' , . ' • • " ' . . , .

_ ALLAGES :
A a BREEDS

PRIVATE LESSONS
••'••.•• • ' .. C A L L : :. ; ••••••:•

OLD CLOCKS a
POCKETWATCHES

Highest cash paid, also parts. Union,
V64-1224 -

8-REAL ESTATE

INTERESTED - In buylng-paln-
tln0s, linens, sllverr-GiMental rugs,
-toys, vintage furniture, etcMHouse
Sales Conducted Call Anytime -
Hunter 81 Owen. 277-6887.

ALL CASH- Paid tor any home, 1 • 10
families. 2 weeks closing, no obllga
tlons. Essex; and Union counties.
Approved contractors. Mr. Sharpe,
376-8700.

USED nuts
WANTEDHighest prices paid for fur coats 8.

lackets you no longer wear. FRIED-
MAN FURS, (609) 395 8158.

EAST.ORANGE — Lease With op
tlon to buy. 2 family. Plus 5 rooms:
For, more details send Inquires to:
N.Jones, P.O.Box 954, East Orange,
N J 0 7 0 1 9 . ,•••'..• , • -

GOVERNMENT-Homos from SI.. (U
repalD.Dellnquent tax properly

-Repossess|onsr^Cal|-l-805^a7-6000r
Ext.GH-1448. for current repo list.

REAL ESTATE

GOVERNMENT HOMES — From
$1 (U-repalr). Also, tax delinquent
and- foreclosure properties.
Available now. For listing call 1-315-
733-6062, Ext. G2112.

HAVING — A problem selling your
home?- Facing foreclosure? Be
guaranteed top dollar for your
home. Call Dan at 201-245-1447.

ORANGE-2 family, 5 rooms each.
West Orange border. Large proper-
ty. Great_Investment, Asking
$200,000. call Barbara,j36:1544.

RAY BELL ~
AND ASSOCIATES

NeiihborltoMl Professionals
192LliDrrh Ave. Union

68M0OO

ROSELLE PARK •'
FERNMAR REALTY
. Buying or Selling

Realtor ^
31W. Westfleld Avo., RP

IS Timesharing for you.'. For a 4
page report-send $2.50 to Chatham
PrJde_Dlstrlbutors, P.orBBx 1045,
Chatham, N.J. 07928.

-UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL

Realty 688-4200

WEST ORANGE-By owner, 2 faml
ly, 7' rooms plus 3 rooms. No
maintenance. Move In *:ondltron.
Reduced $225,000. Negotiable. Call
736-5167. > .

HOUSE FOR SALE

BASKING RIDGE Vlclnlty-DRAND
NEW Center hall colonial on cul-do-
sac, Vi acre, 4 to 5 bedrooms (master
bedroom w/|acuul), Vh baths, llv-
Ingroom, dlnlngropm, large eat-In

! kitchen with slider to deck, family
room with cathedral celling, stone
fireplace and skylights, central air.
Principals only. $425,000. call 647-
9087or 647-9246: ... ,

GOVERNMENT HOMES-from $1.00
(U RepalrJForeclosures,' Repos,
Tax Delinquent. 'Properties^ Now
selling your area. Call 1-315736-7375,
Ext. H-NJ-UI. for current list. 24
h o u r s . .• • '. • ' •:-•.". .•• :•• .

UNION- Battle Hill Custom eight
room bl-levol. Largo living room,
dining room, eat-In kitchen,. four
bedrooms, laundry-rooni. paneled
den, large closets, IVi baths, 2 car
garage, economical Individual room
thermostats, all. appliances, Irt
ground gas grill, sliding glass door
patio. Principals only: call 9640293

•or964r0294-woekdays.aftfiL6:PM.ar]d_
all day.weekends. $235,000. , ;

9 RENTALS
APARTMENTS FOR RENT

.UNION--3-room-_apartment,_J550^
utilities not Included. Available Oc-
tober 1st. Call 9640518, between 4-
6pm for appointment. : , •

UNION- Battle Hill Section - Two
bedroom house, fully carpeted, liv-
ing room, dining room, eat-In kit-

—Chen._dl5tjwashBr,_washer/dryer.
$950 plus Utilities. B51OO75 or 373-
7232. •-.

U N I O N - Battle Hill area, 4 rooms,
In 2 family house. Wall to wall
c a r p e t i n g , near' public
transportation. $650. month, plus
utilities and security. Call 480-7699.

HILLSIDE/I Inlnn Llne.2nd—flnnr.
Prjvate home. 3 rooms, H/HW sup-
plied. $500 per month. One month
security. No pets. Fee pd by t onant.
Louis J. Hess 8, Son Realtors, 923-
2545. . .' • •• -. ' • - . • ' - • "

ROSELLE PARK-4 rooms, 2
bedroom apartment, refrigerator,
new. bath. $750 heat Included. Near
N.Y. train. Business couploprcfor-
red. No pets; 686-3275;

ROSECLE- Furnished room In
"prlvato-home—Business-gentleman-

Private bath and kitchen. 241-4174.

SPRINGFIELD-2 bedroom garden
apartment $800 per month Includes
heat andhotWaterrotrslteTiarklngr
close to NYC trains and busses.
Available immediately. Call 467-
1236.. . .

UNION-Flrst-floor, 5 rooms, all
utilities Included. No pets. Children
OK. Available after October 1st. $925
month. Security required. Call after
«pm, 356-7494.

UNION- Four rooms, yard, attic,
laundry, all utilities. No dogs. $850 a
m«nth, one month security, 'A
month fee, 964-6418; leave message

UNION- Four room and five room
apartments available In two family
home. Each two bedrooms. Leave
message at 241;4609.'

UNION- New three room apartment,
private entrance, plus utility room
with washer/dryer. Utilities plus air
conditioning Included. $650 a month.
Available Immediately. ALSO, Two
room apartment available October
1. Plus private utility room.with
washor/dryer. Utilities' Included
$500 a month. Singles only. Call
bomlnlck, 687-1306.

UNION- Seeking quiet mature
woman for small three room apart-
ment. Heat,' hot water and ap-
pliances Included. $475 month plus
security. Reply box 4500, County
Leader Newspaper, P.O. Box 3109,

-Union, N.J. 07083.-.- L^ L-.

APARTMENTS WANTED

SMALL FAMILY-noeds 2 bedroom
apartment. Call after 5 PM;4860407.

APARTMENTS TO S H A R E — -

UNION — 3W room apartment to
share business, woman preferred.
Utilities supplied. $65 weekly. Reply
P;O. Box 1,375, Union, NJ 07083.

CONDOS'

MIDDLETOWN- SHADY .OAKS
Ultimate adult villa condo. Two
bedroom, two bath. Prime location.
End unit. No expense spared. Ten-
nis court, pool and numerous extras.
530-7931 after 6 PM,

NORTH W I L D W O O D Condo-Ocean
front pool side. Available septomber
12 to 19th, $350. and September 19th
to September 26, $250, September 26
to October 3rd, $250.: Following
weeks, $25Oi Call 964-6542.

SPRINGFIELD- Partly "furnished.
Two.year old,, one bedroom condo
With balcony. All appliances. Near
NYC bus. Immediate occupancy,
$975/month,_ REALTY CORNER

-Realtor-376.3300,-—^—= ; .

HOUSE FOR RENT

OFFICE SPACE

AVAILABLE- Immediately. 6,400
sq. ft, office space In modern
building, first floorTpTlvate facllltos_
and loading platform. Brokers In-
.vlted or call owner. 688-4896. .

ROOMS TO RENT

VACATION RENTALS

-NEW YORK Lake Side Chalet—15
minutes from Lake George. Sloops 6-"
B, .full kitchen, steps to dock. 273-
3263. .

10-BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

HERBALIFE- DISTRIBUTOR —
MITCH POSNER — CALL ME FOR
THE BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY..
992-8567. — .

OWN-YOUR OWN APPAREL-OR
SHOE STORE, CHOOSE FROM:RJEAN/SPORTSWEAR, LADIES
APPARELT . MENS,
• C H I L D R E N / M A T E R N I T Y ,
LARGE SIZES, PET ITE ,
D A N C E W E A R / A E R O B I C,
BRIDAL, . LINGERIE OR AC-
CESSORIES STORE, ADD COLOR
ANALYSIS. - / L B R A N O S : LIZ
CLAIBORNE, GASOLINE,
HEALTHTEX, LEVI, LEE, CAMP
BEVERLY HILLS, ST MICHELE,
CHAUS, OUTBACK. R E D ,
GENESIS , FORENZA,
ORGANICALLY GROWN, OVER
•2000 OTHERS. OR $13.99 ONE
PRICE DESIGNER, MULTI TIER
PRICING DISCOUNT OR FAMILY
SHOE STORE. RETAIL PRICES
UNBELIEVEABLE FOR QUALITY
SHOES NORMALLY PRICED
FROM $19. TOP $80. OVER 250
BRANDS 2600 STYLES. $14,800 to
$26,900: INVENTORY, TRAINING,
FIXTURES, -GRAND OPENING,
AIRFARE, ETC. CAN OPEN 15
DAYS. MR. LOUGHLIN (612)888-
4 2 2 8 . . • ; • • • • • •. . • • ' . ; .

Your

Favorite
Home-
town
Paper

It's easy
call
686-7700

CHARGE-IT!
Classified now accepts

Visa, MasterCard

COUNTY LEADER
NEWSPAPERS



Closing datetJoesri't affeet interest

7*-

The settlement of a borne sale is
often scheduled at the end of each
mn^ii Uany biryeni insist on this
target, because they feel they are
saving money by cutting back the

bf

loan,"TucciIloexplains. ,.
. The National Association of
Realtors is the nation's largest trade

association, representing about
750,000 members- involved in all
aspects of the real estate industry

T

which (hey must make interest
payments. • -

The; National Association of
Realtors reminds buyers: Whether a
closing occurs at the first, middle, or
end of the month has' no bearing on
the amount of interest owed.-

"People need to realize that it
really -doesn't matter when they
close, as far as paying interest
goes," explains NAR Pnsfafent-
Elect Nestor R. Wdgand Jr. "A
lender is going to collect interest,;
starting with closing, for as long as
the buyer has a mortgage on the
h o m e . " : .•'..-..•....'.. . " • - , ' •

As the month's end draws near,
the workload usually builds for real
estate agents,-lenders and closing
agents, with all parties under
unasure by burnt buyeia Uying-te—
"close ? on time." The money
"saved" by closing at the end of the
month is money included in the
"prepaids," part of the expenses
paid upfront by the buyer at set-
tlement Prepaids generally include
the interest that accrues ~ on the
mortgage from the closing day to the

-firstday-olthejieitjnoiith. '.^
Mortgaged interest "'is always

collected in arrears to coyer the
previous month's • Ownership. The
first monthly mortgage payment

, made after dosing applies to the
first full month of ownership that
comes between the settlement date
and the date the first payment is

• d u e . .. • • ; • ' • _ • : . , • '

For instance, if a closing occurs on
Aug. 31, the borrower pays prepaid
interest for one day's, ownership in
August. If his loan payments are
collected once a month, his first
mortgage payment likely will be due
Oct. 1. However, if the borrower's
dosing is on Sept 1, be will pay
prepaid interest for 30 days of
ownership in September. But, his
first mortgage payment is then not
due until Nov. 1 (the due date for his

of ecoufsi
• "Principles of Real Estate," which is designed to prepare student
for'the real estate salespersons' licensing examinationrwill again be
offered by Union County College this fall through its Division of Con-
tinuing Education. ' • >'• ' • " • '. . ..•
'. Therealestatecou^willbeofferedonSaturdays.beginningSept. 12
from 9 aJn. to 5 pjn. The course will also be offered on Monday and
Wed^iesdayevenings,beginningSept.Mfrom6:30to9:30p.m.

The instructor will be Viviann Lopez, who is a licensed real estate
broker in New Jersey and Pennsylvania. ' ' '

Topics to be covered over the 75-hour course will be: property rights,
contracts and other property instruments, leases and landlord-tenant
relations, mortgages, business opportunity sales, the law of agency,
license act and regulations', and other state and municipal laws and
regulations. . • .— ' " • • .

For further information and course registration call the Office of
Continuing Education at 276-7301. ' .

Area tops sale price charts
Median prices for existing homes

stretched from below $55,000 to more
than $180,000 in the nation's
metropolitan areas during the
second quarter of 1967, according to
a report from the National
Association of Realtors.

~New' Yorkr induding-northem-
New Jersey and Long Island, topped
the price list at $183,000, moving
from its second place position during ',.
the first quarter of this year. Boston,
the first-quarter price leader,
dropped to second place with a
median price of $175,800. Orange
County, Calif., including Anaheim
and Santa Ana, ranked third, with a
median price of $167,300 for- the
second quarter. Hartford, Conn.,
was fourth, at $157,000; Los Angeles

was fifth at $139,600.
Grand Rapids, Mich , and

Louisville, Ky., both recorded the
least expensive median price of
$53,400. Dcs Hoines, Iowa, with a
$56,800 median price, placed next to

: the lowest Ranking just ahead of
Dcs Molnes was Akron, Ohio, with a
median of $56,900. Buffalo, NY,
followed with a $57,000 median.

The NAK's residential real estate
survey spans sales of previously
owned single-family homes. The
national median reported for the
second quarter was $85,700, meaning
half the nation's-homes cost less,

..and half cost more. The median was
4.5 percent higher than the'$82,000
existing-home median price listed
for the second quarter of 1986.

Doing your own thing
With school bells ringing once again, after the summer break, what

could be a more timely project than this replica of the original
schoolhouse clock? It's easy to build when you use our full-size
traceable pattern with step-by-step Instructions and photos. '' • •

The octagon is cut from a single piece of plhe..;there are no com-
pUcatednUlers! Moldings used on the pendulum box are available at
home centers readymade, and the clock operates with a cordless
pendulum movement powered by batteries. A source for ordering the'
movement and face dial is given oh the plan. Finish the dock with stain
andvarnish...oryoumayprefertoantiqueit. - ..-_..., .,

To obtain Schoolhouse Clock, Pattern 530, please send $4.50. If you're
a real dock-watcher,'order our collection of five other dock patterns
including a grandfather, mantle and other styles (but notO)...C38, Clock
Packet, is $8. prices Include postage and prompt handling. Send check
or money order to Steve EUlngson, c/o County Leader Newspaper, P.O.
Box 2383, Van Nuys, Calif;r - ~ i J —

second mortgage payment If he'had
dosed Aug. 31.) During virtually the
same amount of time—from Aug. 31
through Nov. 1, or from Sept 1
through Nov. 1 —- the borrower pays
dose to tbe same amount of money.

: Some home buyers, who'Tind
themselves pinched for the cash

-needed-to-cover-all-closiiig-costs,—
prefer an end-of-the-month set-

' tlement because they lack the
. money.needed to make a prepaid
interest payment for all or most of
one month's occupancy, Wdgand
notes. In such cases, .it might be
more convenient financially for a
buyer to pay a small amount of
prepaid Interest-by:cloaing-at_the
end of. the month, and then start
making mortgage payments sooner.

Dr. John AVTucdllo, NAR's chief
economist, explains that the only
buyers who may actually save
money by closing at^the end ̂ f the
month are renters, not homeowners.
"If you are paying'rent it does,
matter when you "close, because if
you miss dosing at the end of a
month, °you could'fiet snick paying
another month's rent as well as the

•interest for a month's worth of
ownership," he says.

"But, if you are moving from a
home you own into one you are
buying, you are not saving yourself
money by faying to close at the end
of the month. When you have a
mortgage on a home,.you pay ln-
terest only for the time you keep tbe

Ihi
BIER

IB
REALTOR

TOR FREE
MARKET ANALYSIS

CALL
6864)656

TUEMPrEI^OSTEHTAO ABKNCT, DVC.

Residential & Commercial Real Estate
Serving Union County For Over 60 Years

Let Our Knowledge and Experience
Work For You We Care.

1880 Morris Ave • Union

Find out how much
your house is worth

in today's market, call
ustoday!

DEGNAN
BOYLE

THE SIGN OF EXPERIENCE

UNION/ELIZABETH
540 North Ave.
3534200

SPRINGFIELD

Springfield • Delightful colonial on quiet street. En|oy the
blueberry arid rasberry bushes antHrult trees In private yard. En-
trance hall. Four bedrooms, family room, play room: Partially
finished basement. Great value. 004-808 $205,000. ' . ,:•••'•

201-635-5000
Chatham Office

Weichert
HA Realtors

UNION UNION

NEW LISTING
Adorable brick cape. Near 5 Points,
Living room with fire place, formal
dining room, 4 bedrooms, natural
woodwork, plaster walls/ Close to
schools,;' ' shopping .and
transportation. '

Realtor 688-3000 i

R6SELLE

PERFECT STARTER
This beautiful, well-kept Cape Cod
in Roselle Jcould belthe perfect
starter home for you. It features
Hving room,^rlining_roonv eat-in
kitchen and 2 bedrooms. Close to
all NY transportation. Priced to
sell! $139,000 Call 687-5050
(UNI463)

IN-LAW POTENTIAL-
This immaculate 9 room bi-level in
Union is close to every con-
venience. Home has a grade level
entrance with 3 rooms down and 6
up. Other features include 2 zone
hot water heat, central air, rear
deck and brick front. Don't delay!
$229,900 Call 687-5050 (UNI361)

•: M

f.;;;••;•.", HILLSIDE -••

CHARMING COLONIAL
1 THs four, bedroom home in
Hillside features a living room
with fireplace flanked byl)uilt-in
bookcases, formal dining room
and Ity baths. Two bedrooms have
skylights - and there are many
more extras. Find plenty oJLout-
door space, too. in the 213' deep
lot. Priced to sell. $169,900 Call 687-
5050 (UNI389)

UNION ' ; ,

COME HOME
..itp this magnificent ground entry
split level located in the Battle Hill
area of Union. Enjoy the family
room with wood burning fireplace,
.living room, dining room, three
bedrooms and modern science
kitchen. Situated on a quiet dead-
end street, this home offers many
extras and is convenient to
shopping, schools and tran-
sportation. $219,900 qall 687-5050
(UNI406)

Sclilott Realtors'
^Sunday"
Showcase

*t

--Every Sunday At
9AMOnChanneI7

©
PLUS

ENHANCING YOUR
HOME'S VALUE

Call Our Extra-Effort ftoplc
at the Office Listed Bdow:

• • • ; " : ' • : C 1 S I O N • . •• .• • . ' '

530 Chestnut St.
6S7-50«!0

' More than 150 Offices in
New jersey, New %rk,

Connecticut, IVnnsylvania
and Florida.

SCHLOTT
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AIRCOND. &REFRIG. ALUMINUM'SIDING AUTO DEALERS. AUTO DEALERS

I.
z
O

~2~
z

. o

•0,
c/l

U •

o

A UNITY
AIR

FAST SERVICE
REASONABLE RATES

CALL ANYTIME

353-5980

DAVE'S STEAM CLEANING

•(Uumiiium I'Vinyl Siding'

•Biich, Slow. Concicle -
•Paint Piefuiitioo

•Gtetw Remwil t Mote • -

Utt CjlimilM — t « w Unugt

7620027 B

11 AUTO DEALERS CARPENTRY

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest & Largest

Exclusive
Olds Dealer in

. Union County -
• ELIZABETH
MOTORS, INC.

Valuo Rated Used Cars
' 503 Morris Avo.
Ellzabclh.354-1050

CARPENTRY

AUTO LEASING TfcHMS
ONE TO FIVE YEARS

ALL MAKES AND MODELS

service leasing,'.

15S1 Morris Amue :
Union, M I . 07013

(201)687-7200

CARPENTRY

JOEDOMAN
686-3824

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

326IJORRTS ME. SUMMIT

'-2333200
AUTHORIZED

~~FACTORY5ERVICErr
LONG TERM LEASING

T-ERAT4ONSA-
R E P A I R S

NtwoVEnluied
,CLOSns/CABINETS_
Cutlomlied TABLES/

STOBUGE AREAS
_ F 0 B M I C * / W M D _ _ . _

Paiuillni/Shoetrock
- WINDOWS/DOORS

•RepUcement Windows I Dom
•Mroniy , . "
•Decb .
•Mmaai —

763*670-
6887426

Fully Insured

CARPENTRY ;
DOORS, WINDOWS," ROOF REPAIRS WID
M O I t : . : - : • ' . - , . : . . . • ; • ' • ;

DOMTTJIEWAlUlttfTfl—-

R. POTTER, HOMEREPAIRS-

renoniblej»I«i, Insirtd

3980031—

AUTO PARTS

T 6 T H E
WHOLESALE PUBUC

v OPEN 7 DAYS
• : . 1MISlt7J«t*S4SiM.

. W«U»i'J0>»l>IfJ". '

VwiMISKtiw..
2091 Spf)nffidd*M4 Ualoo

WALLJOWALL
CARPET SALE

AUTOS WANTED

•U»MI Prica~- •Cipwt Intillitiod
^r in HuMiini "QuiUty Plddlnl
•Hii|t Snin|s _ •ShopitHomt

CONCERT TICKETS

UNION TICKETS
2022 Morris Avenue
Union, New Jersey

851-2880

CONSTRUCTION

j
• Motl«tra«
.(ailataku .
• Military H""*1"

» M « B —

R.TAVARES ^
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•Addltlons'Dormers'becks*
•Roofs-Wlndows-Sldlng-

Free Estimates Insured

BOB: 964-5813

nncmmucimi
"CREATIVE DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION", ; .

FROM LAYOUT AND DESIGN TOCONSTRUCTION, WE
WILL PROFESSipNALLY.HANDLE YOUR EVERY NEED.

...•:....•"'_: :'...~'.~;'..l- . 1 :...•_._: L . l u l l . . ;

NO JOB TOO LARfiE OR TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES •FULLY INSURED

564-6197

M«jjriu.d, 298-1331

~~~WHY PA Y M<6RE~7~

CONTRACTORS

HAHNAM
CONTRACTING

ROOFING J. _
SIDING
DECKS
BATHROOMS
GENERAL

CARPENTRY

8624)178 -

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For All Cars a Trucks ..

CALL DAYS •_
589-8400
or EVES
688-2044

(SuuibiPlctHipi)

CLEANING SERVICE

MOORE'S

CUMUNGSnVldlHC
lUUMNGMINTIHAKI

• ^PECIjLiSB* "

• FUOQRWSXTNG
• WINDOW CLEANING

Commercial/Industrial ..
INSURED :_

964-5576

R.J's CUSTOM DESIGNS
- "WHEREQUAUTY COUNTS^-

DRIVEWAYS DRIVEWAYS

687-0614

R&TPUGLIESE
ASPHALT PAVING

DRIVEWAYS' ,
PARKING LOTS

CURBS CONCRETE

Piofmlwully Dons
Fully Insured

. Free Estimates
RuldeiiUltCommuclil

272-8865

ELECTRICIAN

SPURR ELECTRIC

FLOOR REFINSIHIMG GUTTERS & LEADERS

ii
-»*«<*« Dd»don-

•*»rd*S«ctirityUi>tlin
•MtanKm

EXCELLENT SERVICE
REASONABLE RATES ,

851-9614

EXPERT aeon
SANDING VUFtNISHING

Hardwood Floars
RUSONMLE

MTES

(All Homo Improvwnents)
• Free Estimates on Any Size

;Jobs. Call Dave or Al: . ':

37141016

G U T T E R S , ••»•>
L E A D E R S
throughly • . \
cleaned, .
flushed 1

I N S U R E t T
»0toJ50

Mlnw Tree Trimming
1 Clip'n Sane

. . N e d Stevens
M4-737?

/ 7 Dip 5.9 P.M. Bat Hint

RATES

CALL27M253

GUTTERS & LEADERS

GUnERS'LEADERS
'DRAINS

HOME CLEANING
FOR PEOPLE ON THE GO!

PROGRAMS DESIGNED BY
YOU TO MEET YOUR

NEEDS! . — •

245-1945
EXECUTIVE and PROFESSIOKAL

HOME ORE, INC -

4 t FULIYINSUIEO

LANDSCAPING

CUSTOM ., , , „ . , .
KITCHENS J ' S ~ *
AT STOCK f ._Jf"tT
CABINET I rTTltfe.
. PRICES

~European ft Traditional Concepts
'Featunnitlie'

Dorwood Custom Cabinet Line

Call Ian at

447-4554
FwarREEIivMonfEitimata

COMPLETE LAWN MAINTNANCE
SPRING* FALL CLEANUPS

LOW RATES

FREE ESTIMATES

376-3647

We don'eiust create beautiful lawns.
fMTe dp i tat an affordable pr!ce!

•Full Lawn Maintenance:
•Spring & Fall Cleanup
•Railroad Ties
•sod/Shrubs ' •
•Topsoll

; For7ourfree estimate call

LANDSCAPING-

MAHON
LANDSCAPING

iltalnd '
•REPAIRS
•REPLACEMENTS
•UOOfREPAIRS
•FUUY INSURED
•FREE ESTIMATES
MuhMeltt 22MS65

•PowMTlulchlni
•Reseedlni
•KnrUwmtjhrabi

iWIITHLY V
~MMlNTEIIMICE—=•

REASONABLE

":cAircHRis 6864)638

MOVING & STORAGE

HIM
HOVERS

FORMBRLYOF
YALE AVE., HILLSIDE

rnowlni your lawn?

* . • ' . > >"

Helu, M us do It for irwl

CoatpWl bwn unk* -
Ltw«,.fein.flo«.rW.

r«rtM«i • TIM Mulif

MASONRY

TERRY
HOWELL

--^HlrtASONRr
CONTRACTOR

•STEPS
•SIDEWALKS

. •;• •PATIOS

No|obto«m«n
TmUl

MASONRY

RECONSTRUCTION
MASONRY PAVING

MASONRY MOVING & STORAGE

Driveways • Parking Loll <
Curbs•'•• Concrete Work <
Stone Work • Sidewalks <
Steps • Patios

FREE ESTIMATES

232-0710

LOCALALOVJO ' ' •
DISTANCE MOVING

Call688-7768
PAINTING

HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS'

UNITY INTERNATIONAL
tONSTRUCTION COMPANY

BUILDINGS 1REM00EUN6 .•
DORMERS •ADDITIONS

i
• R o o f i i f ; J • • : • . •

•KHdMMlltUirNm

CALL 688-2460

' P * S • • • • • ; • ; •

MAINTENANCE

CARPENTRY DECKS
ORE & WATER

DAMAGE REPAIRS
TIUWORK

SMALL REPAIRS » '
MAJOR RENOVATIONS

375-4221

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HOLLYWOOD CONSTRUCTION
Gtntril ConiiKhJ .

*Commifciil*Rttid(nUil
: • : ; • . • • • c » « w « u » ; : . , • • • ; • : • ,

• ADDITIONS -ALTERATIONS •PAINTING
•SHEETROCKING •CEILINGS

• DECKS . B A T H R O O M ' K I T C H E N - ' •

'•. '. •P •Ai l PHAStS 6f CONSIRUCIIQN

REASOH«BU B H B
FREE ESTIMUnS
njllY INSURED __ 688-9538 763-5992

CUSTOM BUILT (REPAIRS
. Wood Finns ft Bmmtnts

FrMEttimitM

964-8364
WS4-3575

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

j&R
WOODWORKING

MAKE OLD
CEILINGS

NEW

•SHEET ROCK
•SUSPENDED
•PLASTER
•PATCHING

MYs824r7600,

MFTEN s r.M.. 687-4IGJ,

HASARA

CONSTRUCTION:
UddiUom • Mlchmi * BiUuoom

Dom • Intniw/Eittrion • SiiMtrock
M

ALL MASONRY WORK
All Tnws Fully Irmirtd
FREE ESTIMATES

851-2617

INTEREST,; INC.
KiUhewBithmomi

Slmlrock
. i x i c k s - . • •'•• ..
.Windows"Doon
RopWs .' •., ••.. .

l«|«»»t.h-«nmlJ«M
l i d U l / I M W

i
- iptcUliiing iq tuid wood

1 >nd loimlu '
• W A U UNITS •DECKS

•COUNTER TOPS;
•VANITIES

•BOOKCASES

. FREE ESTlikAAtES
/ 944-4474

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

THE PROFESSIONALS
•KITCHENS* ATTICS • BASEMENTS t

-•REPLACEMENTWINDOWS?
_ •ADDITIONS* ^ . (

FULLViNSMRED
372-4282

CALL 272-2886

HOUSE WASHING

We specialize in pressure
washing. Aluminum & vinyl
siding, Brice homes and tile
roofing, washed, Exterior o f >
houses washed (or painting. ',

'Mildew removed from houses,-
patios, sidewalks, pool areas,
etc. Free esHmates.GiT.G-
Pressure Cleaning Company,
233-2960. . •

PAINTING
AND

PLASTERING
, FreeEstimiles ,

CALL:
LENNY TOFANO

273-6025

PAINTING

TJ'S
I PAINTING |

InteriorJ-Extwior

Fully Insured

FREE ESTIMATES
5YEARSEXP.

(Seniors Discount)

CALLTOM; 923-7471

PAINTING

FERDINANDI
SfflOQ
Ihtertoi"

: Exterior

« » , rioodnj, Cu1l«k' Indus..''

Very Neat & Clean

964-7359

PAINTING

THOMAS PAINTING CO.
Will Paint Your Home M

M t h Benjamin Moore Paint f™)
25 Yean Experience •

Guarantee 5 yean From Peelinf

-fully Insured Tre

Call
964-8537

••: Anytime

PAINTING

CUSTOM INTERIOR
AINTING

; j FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE RATES

_ _ FULLY INSURED
Special Discount (ot Senior Citizens

Call Dob, Monday-Friday
_altoE.flpm,,Sat.a.5un alterJ.:-

T.BASILE
MASON CONTRACTORS

_ LSteps, patios, sidewalks,..
fireplaces, driveways, curbing,

,' masonry repairs.—.

- SMALL* BIG JOBS"
FREE ESTIMATES""

-233-0564-

DON'S

-MOV.ING.&:..
STORAGE
687-0035

375 RoseUnd Place

PAINTING

HILLSIDf
PAINTING
Serving Union County

. InltriM/Eilerlw
••• : - - l l t W I l t d - ' i»

Very neat, no |ob
too big or small

923-0731

pm

686-8484

PAINTING

PAINTING
INTERIORS ONLY

•Apb •Houses
• GiragM • (Mct%-^~

No job too big or tod small

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL 851-2507

i

PAINTING

J.LCAROLAN
PAINTING

INTERIOR I EXTERIOR

• ' ~ • Qual i ty.
Workmanship .

TREASONABLE RATES
- FREE ESTIMATESM

.INSURED,

634-3475
688-5457

PAINTING

PAINTING

RJ's
PAINTING

Where Quality Counts

Spachl Summef Dbcounb

_one Year Warranty

Ml viock guaianteed

. Benjamin Mcwe Palnl iised.

SINGLE FAMILY $ 4 0 0 * UP

ROOMS « HALLWAYS $300

PAINTING/WALLPAPERING' PAINTING/WALLPAPERING

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional
Painting

•Exterior/Interior
•Paperhanging

INSURED

96W942
ROOFING

/PAINTING
PAPERHANGING

AND ALL ODD JOBS
WEEKENDS ONLY

CALL 379-5266

R.C. CONSTRUCTION CO

PAVING MASONRY

: CONTRACTORS ;
Driveways • Parking Lots •
Curbs • Concrete Work •
Stone Work • Sidewalks •
Steps •Patios a '

FREE ESTIMATES '

2320710-
a

MARSELLA BROS. PAVING

Asphalt Driveways
Blockwork
R.R.Ttes
Backhoe&
Dumptruck Service

CALL 889-6205

CARPENTRY ALSO.

STATE LICENSED

6 7 8 - 3 5 4 3 - 1

Pt! [RAINING

PERFECT HOWE
COMPANIONS, Inc.

PAINTING

JERZY PAINTING
•Exterior

1 'Interior ""
•Paperhinglng
s h t k L

TICKETS

No Job Too Small
or Too l a r g e '

All Types of Repairs
,. Gutters Leaders

ou
Roofing Contractors

Union, N J — ~
688-2188

STILLLEFTFOR \.

';••• METS&YANKS

'•. InSepteitiber

ALSO: NY. JETS Tickets :

CORPORATE ACCOUNTS WELCOME

~ -CALL-558-150i - ~

TILE WORK

DENICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS

-ESTABLISHED 1935
KITCHENSH3ATHR0CMS

REP»IRS«G ROUTING
. TILEnOORS v

TUB ENCLOSURES ,
SHOWER STALU ~
FREE ESTIMATES
FULL*INSURED

Nolotloojmillo/loliiu
^US555O/39O44«

TILE WORK

P.O. BOX 3895

CHRISTOPHER DAMON

Ceramic Tila A Marble

Tiofudaul Ciulom
InsUllaUm

•PipHim Solninj
* ? J S ^ > V y •Sp«liHyTiiinlnj

Trainln(dtti(n«dtamecl the
nuiliiiltwiyd(i((wnii.'

763-BONE

TREE SERVICE

NETHERLAND
TREE EXPERTS-

Piompl SwiulSMl M All'Tl
~~"fem<inh(«l»Stiim|ii(

K

• P a n e l i n g • '••

Reasonable Rtaea
Fully Inured

Free Estimates
Best References

379-53M
PLUMBING (HEATING-

DJWTMUROPEiW_l ,
PLUMBING ft HEATING

Patrick Buckley
75M165

ALLHEAtlNG & U M B
ING REPAIRS, NEW GAS
CONVERSIONS, ; NEW
BATHROOMS «• KIT- .

/CHENS. HOT WATER
HEATERSr .

354-7693
, UC. 2390

UPHOLSTERY

JG UPHOLSTERY
•riy style lutchtn chain

RtuphohUiini ol bin,
baolhi ind couchn

New Foam Rubber.
-'• PICKUP i-OHMW
'•. S «*iL»»it
. ' lUIVluahllilld. UaiM

686 5953


